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THE BL CK IDLIS 
Foreword 
W HY hould the hi tory of the Black Hills in the World War be written here? 
It is not written· it is merely set down- et down a it ha been written 
at hateau Thierry, along the Lys on the cheldt in hampa ne, in the 
Ar onne alon the l\Ieu e and before fetz. nd a an ther and no less 
gloriou part wa written in the home , in the cities and to n an:l in the min-
ing and lumber camp and on the farm of the Black Hills region. 
For the Black Hills were heart and soul in the war f the war and for the 
war. Not a nook or corner failed to c ntribute of it tren th and it re ource 
to help carry the nation throu h. Built up on ly a few y ar a o b that race 
of turdy, irile and loyal merican pi neers the Black Hills furni shed a type 
of citizens that c uld not it idly at home while the reate t war in history was 
ra ing and especially wh n th ir nation had b en drawn into the maelstrom. 
Black Hill yo uth and m n volunt ered by hundred . Complete ational 
uard compani s were ent out from two sections. Forty men w nt in a body 
to join an en ineering unit as fore ter , and wer among the fir t few thousand 
to arrive in France. lvien ru hed in a teady tream into the Regular rmy, 
th Nati nal uard companies and ariou p cial gr ups. ther waited 
their call under th draft. nd after lunt er enli tm nts were di continued, 
c mb r 15, 1 17 a continual murmur was oun d in the Black Hill 
cau th draft k pt them out t I n . 
at h me carried n. "'very Liberty Loan went hi h above 
th Pur tring w re pened as the g vernment indicated it need for 
fund The total sub cription to the e loans wa 25 per cent m re than the 
total allotment. early every woman in the entire section found v veral 
hours time to give every week to the work of the Red Cross. Funds were 
lit rally poured out for war relief agencie , uch as the Y. M. C. A., th _ Y. W . 
. the I nights of olumbus, the War amp Community ervice the 
ation Army, and other or an ization workin f r the welfare of the ldier 
an I sail rs. Fr m the childr n in th primar grad s at school to th aged 
v t ran f early day in the 1 ill the ntire population turned it elf to the 
work { r which it was best fitt cl in winning the war. 
It is in ord r that such a magnific nl r c rd in the war-the heroic record 
of it fighting m n · th ard nt support f the war by tho left at home; the 
r w rk of hundr cl of w m n in pr idin c mf rt and conveniences to 
m n in the s rvic - in ord r that all thi might be pr er ed and handed 
on t future gen rations, this v lume is placed in your hands. That is why the 
history of the Black Hills in the World War is set down. 
The information has been obtained as far as possible from the men and 
women themselves who did the work of the nation both at home and on the 
field. n attempt has been made to reach everyone. The magnitude of the 
task and the difficulty of arousing interest in limited quarters is the only excuse 
that can be offered for the few omissions that are inevitable in a work of this 
kind. 
HOXOH HOl.1l.1 
1iilill BL.H'K lllfif.S 
OSCAR nl. R TII-(1) 
Died in ervice, death occurring while he was 
stationed at Ca mp Funston, Kan., where he 
was serving a a private in the S. Army. 
Private Ruth was attached to the 30th Co., 
164th Depot Brigade, at the time of hi death. 
He entered serv ice from Central ity , S. D. 
ALFRED NIVA- (2) 
Died in ervice in France, while erving as a 
private in o. G., 352nd Inf., 8 th Div. J [e 
was trained at Camp Dodge, Iowa. Private 
Niva entered military serv ice in June, 1918, went 
oversea early in Augu t, and died Oct. 12, 
1918. He entered the army from ewell, S. D. 
RALPH TOO IEY- (3) 
Killed in action while fighting in France as a 
member of o. , 361st Inf., attached to the 
91st Div. Il e wa erving as a private at the 
time. Private Toomey entered military service 
from Spearfi h, S. D. His division wa trained 
at Camp L ewis, Wash. 
ED\VJN . DJLLETTA - (4) 
Died whi le in th serv ice of th U. S. rmy, 
hi death occurring at Camp I l ancock, Ca. 
He was erving at the time as a private in 17th 
Co., Motor Tran port 1v1 1011, Machine Gun 
Trainin g C nter. I rivate Dillehe had entered 
military se rvice from turgi ·, S. D. 
ANDREW AR TEN EN- (5) 
Died while in France with the U. · . .Army, his 
death h in g the re su lt of tubercul si . H e was 
s rving as a private in a rem unt unit, and 
had gone ver ca aft r a c ursc ot training at 
'amp D odge, lowa. He entered military erv· 
ice in July, 1918, and went v rseas late in 
.August. Hi s death occurred Feb. 12, 1919. 
WILLTAl\[ IT/\ S N-(6) 
Died while in military se rvice, his death occur-
ring Nov. 29, 1918, as a result of empyema. He 
had entered military service with the 53rd Co., 
163rd Depot Brigade, Camp Dodge, Iowa, and 
had been tran £erred to Co. K, 88th Inf., 19th 
Div. Private Hanson entered service from 
Terraville, S. D. 
GLENN HAMPT N - (7) 
Killed in an accident while in ervice, his death 
occurring March 6, 1919. He was serving as a 
private with the Medical Corps, a igned to the 
'ledical Detachment of the 3rd Inf. Private 
Hampton entered military service early in 1917. 
His former home wa at Sturgis, . D. 
0 AR IVER - () 
Died while in military ervice, his death ccur-
ring Oct. 19, 191 . He was serving at that 
time as a private in the 18th Co., 161 t Depot 
Brigade, stationed at amp Grant, 111. Private 
Iver on had entered military ervice abo ut a 
month before hi s death. His former h me was 
at Newell, S. D. 
BE JAMir . LOCl WOOD- (9) 
Died while in se rvice, his death occurring Dec. 
12, 1918. He was s rving a a p rivate in the 
Coast Guards, tation d with Co. A, 38th Bn., 
at The Prae idio, a l. Private Lockwood en· 
tered military ervice June 18, 1918. 
E ,\L NEL O T-(10) 
Killed in action while fighting in France. He 
wa serving at the time as a erg ant in o. H, 
148th M. G. Bn . 'ergeant elson entered mil· 
itary service with the South Dakota National 
G uard. He was trainerl at Camp Green, N. C. 
The former home of ergeant Nelson was at 
Newell, . D. 
DJ\NJl~L H . J\Li\ 'E- (11) 
Reported killed in action, about Oct. 5, 1918. 
li e wa · s rving at that time as a 111 mbcr of 
·o. D, 159th .Inf. , as a privat . l'l'ivate Mace 
cnt cre l military ervice fro m ' pearfi ·h, . D. 
FRANKL! C. SIMO S-(12) 
Died while in se rvice, his death occurring Nov. 
4, 1918, while ne v,,as stationed at Camp McAr· 
thur, Texas. He was servin g as a private in 
Co. F, 2nd Army Artillery Park. Private Sim· 
ons had entered military service from Spearfish, 
S. D. 
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HARLEY X - (1) 
Died of pneumonia, hi death occurring Feb. 
24, 1919. He wa rving a a private in o . 
13th J nf. Private ox entered ervic at amp 
Fremont, Cal., and was ent from there to 
amp Mills, L. I. 
HENRY E. KOLTER IA - (2) 
Accid ntally killed while in ervice, hi death 
occurring pt. 7, 1918. He was tationed at 
amp Funston, Kan., where he was serving 
a a private. Private Kolterman entered mili-
tary ervice from Hot pring , . D. 
GR VER . Mc ARTHY-(3) 
Died in France, hi death being the re ult ot 
pneumonia. Death occu rred Dec. 23, 191 , while 
he wa ervin g a a pri vat in o . E, 351 t Inf., 
83rd iv. Private Ic arthy had enter d mili-
tary ervice in June, 191 , and had gone over-
ea a ft r training at amp Logan, T xa , and 
amp [cArthur, T xa , a ilin g from amp 
1 erritt, J. 1T had enter d ervi from 
R apid . D. 
J ME J .\ .\ BR.\ N .UIJ\ -(4) 
Died of pn um nia , hi d ath occurring Jan. 
26, 191 , at amp ody, where he wa tationed 
a a privat in the 109th Field ignal Battalion. 
Prival Branaman had entered rvice in Jun , 
1917, "ith the , uth Dak ta Nati nal ,uard. 
I i i f rmcr home wa at ll ot . pring. , •. D . 
GEO RGE W. l\T I LL E l - (s) 
Kill d in acti n while fighting at Chateau 
Thierry in the battle in which the 1\merican 
troop turned back the German hordes on their 
famou lunge toward Paris. He wa erving a 
a private in Co. I, 4th Inf. Private ~Iiller 
entered military en·ice from Belle Fourche, 
~- D. 
GE RGE ~LITII-(6) 
Killed in action while fighting in France. Ile 
was serving as a private in Co. I, 147th Inf. 
Private mith entered military ervice with the 
National Guard at Rapid ity, . D. 
J JCN AR r LD-(7) 
Died while in the military ervic of the nited 
tate . He had ent red the ervice of hi coun-
try from R ap id ity, . D. 
TLDERT 
Died in e rvice over ea , hi death b ing the 
re ult of pneumonia. Death occurred Feb. 28, 
1919, at fayer, Germany. Ile wa er ving a 
mechanic and chauffeur, o. 3rd upply 
Train. 3rd Div. He had entered ervice ept. 
16, 1917. 
'EL N 
in ervice with the 
ccurring ct. , 1918. JI e 
tim a a member f 
10th Div., tali ned at ·amp Fun ·-
C. J. D ELL, Jr.-(10) 
Killed in act ion in 
pril , 1918. II 
a corporal in th 
· rporal Buell ent 
Rapid ity, . D. 
,va 
France, hi d ath occurring 
wa erving at the time a 
41 t Motor Tran port o. 
r d mi Ii tary ervice from 
d in a burning building 
ct. 1 , 191 . 11 
d ath as a c r-
Train. rp rat 
in .\ pril, 1 17. 
FR.\X K RILEY RO -(12) 
Died while in service with the U. . Navy. He 
had enli ted in the Xavy from Delle F ourche, 
S. D. 
Ho~:oH HOLL 
;t. 
I 
T IIE BL\('I\: IIIL:S 
SA:'ll I. 1..;: .\S .\Rl - ( l) 
\V ounded in action while fighting in France 
and died o f wound rov. 29, 1918, while serving 
a a mem ber of o. E, 304th Eng. Ile was com-
m ended for valo r in acti on. 
El NEST A. R E - (2) 
Di d o f 1 neumonia, his death occurring Dec. 1. 
1918. He wa erving at that time a a private 
at amp D odge, Iowa, on duty a clerk in the 
In urance ection. 
ANDREW CAR TE E L(3) 
Died in France, his death occurrin g Feb. 12, 
1919. He was erving as a private in the 343rd 
Fi eld Remount quadron , Depot 8. Private ar-
sten en entered military service in July, 1918. 
E:.L\1 ET ' M _D\\' ELL- (4) 
Died in ervice, hi death occurring at Camp 
L e wi s, W ash . H e was se rvin g a a p rivate a t 
the time of hi s death. 
11.\ l'TI STE llOl l O (5) 
J>i cl a ft e r se r vin g with th 
ti o nary Forces as a I rivat 
A m ri ean Ex pc:di -
in the 147th F ield 
J\rtillery . l'ri va te ll odi o ente red se r vice w ith 
Co. 11 , -1th S . D. Inf. 
PETER COPPS- (6) 
Died following operati on in military hospital , 
h is dea th occurrin g at Camp D odge, Towa, 
wh er e he was se r vin g as a pri va te in th e 613th 
Depot Bri gad e. 
RUBE PE K-(7) 
Killed in action in France, while serving with 
the 1\ merican force . 
. \R L :\1. l E K - (8) 
Diel of influenza, hi s death occurring at Camp 
Grant, Oct. 7, 1918. Private Peck entered the 
army Belle Fourch , . D. 
JA · i..;: P:\LMER- (9) 
Killed in action whi le fighting in France, his 
death occurring 1\u g. 4, 191 . II wa serving 
as a coq oral in o. B, 127th Inf. orporal 
Palmer entered military ervice from Lead, S. 
D. 
l'Hl Ld O LA RSON- ( 10) 
Kill cl in ac ti o n in Fran ce, hi d ath occurring 
N ov. 1, 1918, whil e rving a a private in 364th 
Inf. l ri vate L a r son ente red ervic fro m Lead, 
. D. 
1;: o. I'. KORTrL\ S- ( 11) 
Di ed in ser vice, hi. d eath occurrin g O c t. 8, 
whil c rvin g as a private in the l th Vet rin ary 
11 os pital , Camp Lee, Va. l'riva t ' K rth a us en-
t red se rvic · fro m L a I, •. J . 
VOGEL CO . · - (1 2) 
Died o f pn eum onia, hi s d eath occurring Oct. 
17, 1918, ll'hil e ser vin g as a p ri va te in R ec rui t 
Squadro n , F ort vVayn e, :\lich . Private Cox 
ente red er vice fro m L ead , . D . 
HONOR ROLL 
fililllllllIBlillllffHlllJilllll 
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EUGE E A. i YE-(1) 
Di d while erv ing in the U . S. Army as a pri-
vate in the J 5th Recruit Co., , ignal Corps. 
Private l\foye entered ervice from Lead, S. D. 
PETER C. J EN EN-(2) 
Died in France while in ervice with the Ameri-
can forces. II e wa serving a a private in Co. 
B, 3 13th Engi n e r . Private Jen en entered 
ervi e from Rapid City, ·. D. 
JO EPII W. KEIFERT- (3) 
D i d in e rv ice, his death occurr in g at Fort 
Ril ey, Kan s., Oct. 18, 19 18. He was serving as 
a private in the i\Iedica l orp . Private Keifert 
entered military erv ice Aug. 26, 19r8. At the 
time o f hi s death he was 23 year s Id. 
ARL H ENERY- (4) 
Died in Franc , hi d ath occurring Dec. 14, 
1918. I le wa erving at th time a a corporal 
in o. K, 11th Inf. Private JI nery entered 
military ervice fro m 5pearn ·n. 
VA CII i\T cC E E- (5) 
S rv ' <l in Fran c \\'ith th \m eri an force s, as 
a private in Co. L, J th lnf. Privat l\ l (:cc 
entered mi li ta ,·y scn·ic' from Lead, . D. 
HR I F. ROTIJ- (6) 
Died in service ctol er, 1918. He was serving 
at that time as a priYate. Private Roth entered 
service September, 1918, at Camp Grant. He 
was transferred later to Camp Hancock, Ga. 
He entered military service from Rapid City, 
S. D. 
J LI BRUH~-(7) 
Died of pneumonia, ct . 5, 1918. He wa serv-
ing a a private at Camp Dodge, Iowa. Pri-
vate Bruhn entered military erv ice May IS, 
1918, and was a s igned to training at :Minneap-
oli , :Minn. Later he was transferred to Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. He was injured in a trench 
cave in, pendin g eight \\'eeks in a ho pital. 
JOH1 J. JUS0-(8) 
Died o f influenza while en·ing a a member of 
of the rmy, tationed at amp Fun ton, 
Kan. 
H LLY A. TRU TY-(9) 
Died on shipboard on way to France. He was 
serving a a private in Co. A, D etachment of 
A dmini trative Labor. His death occurred Oct. 
15, 1918, while on the teamer Kro nland, en-
route to France. Private Tru ty entered ervice 
in July, 1918, from Rapid ity, . D. 
ER E T EDWARD EEKI - (10) 
Died o f pneumonia, followin a siege f influ-
enza, his death occurring at amp Dodge, Nov. 
6, 1918. He wa ervin g as a private in the 
Medical Corps. Private Seekin e ntered mili-
tary ervice from \ Vhitewood, . D. 
RT TL\RD TATE EVJ\N. - (11) 
icd in France ct. 15, 19 1 . JI was se r vin g 
at that time a a private l t c la in o. 
313th Inf. Private Evan s ntcrcd military erv-
ice from I . ·ad, •. l . 
HENRY ARR0 1 "-(1 2) 
\\"ounded ii action while fighting in France 
and died of wounds. His death occurred Oct. 
12, 1918. He was serving as a private in Co. K, 
350th Inf. Private Carron ente red military erv-
ice from Terraville, S. D . 
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C. \RROL .\. ).lcDONi\LD- (1) 
Killed in action Sept. 12, 1918, while fighting 
at . t. ).1ihi el. He was se rving at that time as 
a private in the 89th Div. Private McDonald 
ente red ervice at Camp Funston, Kan., and 
went over eas early in the summer of 1918. 
His former ho me wa at \Vall, S . D . At the 
time of hi s death he was 23 years old . 
LfRED CL. \ D II ,\ RT- (2) 
Died o f pneumonia, hi death occurring ct. 
20, 191 , while he wa erving a a private in 
th e 21 t o., 164th Depot Brigade, stationed at 
·amp Fun ton, Kan. t the time o f his death 
Private I I art wa 22 years old. IT entered 
m ilit ary se rvice fr om Rapid ' ity , .. n. 
EARNE T R. N l:. FSTAD- (3) 
Died o f pneumonia in France. Ile wa serving 
a s a private in o. L, 351 st Inf. Private Nef-
stad ente red ervice at amp Funst n, Kan ., 
an I went versea with the 89th Div. \ t th e 
time of hi death he was 28 y a rs o ld. Hi s 
former horn was at ral, . D. 
\\'I LLl .\:\l C. ).1 FJ\RL.\ND- (4) 
Died of pn eum nia, hi s death occurrin g just 
before he was scheduled to embark for service 
ove rs a . l Te was serving as a p rivate at Camp 
Dix. N. J. Private McFarland had entered 
se r vice at amp Cody, . :M., and h ad been 
tran sferred to ·a mp Dix fo r sai lin g when he 
fell v ict im t th e influ enza pidemic, and died 
Sept. 29, 1918. l re entered se rvi e fro m Oral, 
.. n. 
LEO :\RD .\R L/\ N D O FE (5) 
I )iccl of pn um o nia foll o win g an attack of in -
flu ·n za, hi s death o urrin g Oct. 4, 1918. Il e 
was serv in g at th e tim e as a private in 11th Co. 
Infantry Training and R place m ent Troops, 
Camp Crant, JI!. Jl ot . pri ngs, S. D. 
RlNHART II . TAKE- (6) 
Died in France. Il e was e rvin g at the time as 
a corvoral in o. G, 351s t lnf., 89th Div. 
A i..F RED J. IVA- (7) 
J.,:illec\ in action, Oct. 12, 1918. Ile wa se rving 
at that time as a member o f Co . ,, 352nd Inf. 
Private Niva entered the army from Fruitdale, 
. D. 
~J AX BUKER- (8) 
Kil led in action at hatea u Thierry, the battle 
in which ,\ merican Troops turned back th e 
German army on the way to Pari . Hi d eath 
occurred on the battle field July 27, 1918. At 
the time h wa e rving in Co. C, 167th Inf. 
Private Buker had ente red ervice with Co. I, 
4th . D. 1 nf. , and had been assign cl from the 
147th Field ,\ rtill e ry to the 167th Inf. At the 
time o f his death h e wa 21 year o ld. 
GEORGE :\ LLlGAN- (9) 
Died in serv ice, his death occurri ng at Camp 
ocl y, N. M., whi le he was se rving a a member 
of a machin e gun battalion. Priva t Galligan 
ent red ervice from Rapid ity, . D. 
V J\ CH T ll l~i\R M ( ;EE- ( 10) 
Kill ed in a ti on ct. 4, 191 8, while erving as 
a privat in Co. L, 18th fnf. Priva t McGee 
entered se rvice with ·o. I, 4th . D. I nf., and 
went o ve rseas in J anu ary, 1918. H e fought in 
three battl e · before he wa killed on the field . 
GEO RCE SM I TH- ( 11 ) 
Killed in ac ti on at ' hatca u Thi rry, th e fir t 
ba ttle o f th American troops, in which they 
halted th e Ge rman clriv into France. H is d ath 
o c urr d Jul y 29, 1918. H e wa rv in g a a 
private in Co. n , 151s t :\I. {; . Bn. J\t the time 
o f hi s death h was 20 yea rs o ld. 
FLOYD H. ,\\'i\JOND THOM ,\ S- ( 12) 
Died in Franc o f pneumonia, hi s cl ath occur-
H.il ey, K an., ' o. L, 69th ]nf. , 10th Div. Private 
in o. L, 351st Inf. Private Th o mas had en-
tered serv ice u l Camp Funston, Kan. , with the 
164th Depot Brigade, and had been tran sferred 
to Camp D odge, go in g over seas w ith the 88th 
Di v ision. H e entered mil itary ser vice from Oral, 
S. D. 
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1\RC II ARD G. FLE:vUKG-(1) 
Died of pneu,nonia, his death occurri ng Oct. 
19, 1918, while erving as a private at Fort 
Ril ey, Kan., Co. L, 69th Inf., 10th Div. Private 
F1e111ing had entered military ervice June 28, 
1918, in the 164th Depot Brigade, Camp Funston, 
Kan. At th e tim e o f his death he wa 33 years 
old. His fo rm er home is at Oral, . D. 
JTER:1 ERT •R. HEIDEPRIE:. [- (2) 
Died in France of bronchia l pneumon ia, hi 
death ccurring at Ba e llo. 1 ital No. 30, 
·1aremont. H e had b n rving as a mechan ic 
in Battery B, 339th Field Artillery. At the time 
o f hi · death h wa 27 year old. 
AL BER T A . BRA J(~\ ND- (3) 
Died of p n eumoni a, his d ath occurri ng ct. 
15, 191 , while he wa ser ving a a private at 
Omaha, Neb. Private 13rachand entered mil itary 
se rvice with the 163rd Depot Brigade at Camp 
J>od g , fowa, and was transferred to the 59th 
Ball oon Co., F rt r ok, Neb. At the time 
f hi s cl ath he was 31 yea rs Id. l fe had en-
tered military ervicc from Sturgis, S. D. 
VAUC II , T lf EARO ".\[c(; E 1;: (.J) 
Kill ed in act ion in France Oct. .J, 1918, while he 
was fighting as a private 1st class in Co. L, 
18th ] nf. H e had ente red military ervic in 
May, 1917, and had gone verseas January 11, 
19 18. H e fought at St . • Vfihi I and in the Ar-
gonne. fie was fighting under the c mmand of 
Captain Lewi when he wa killed. 
S ll )l\' E\' L VEJ Y-(5) 
Kill ed in action Jun e l.J, 1918, whil serving 
a a privat in o. J", 28th Inf. Pri vate L vejoy 
ente red 111ilitary serv i e in th falJ of 1917, and 
was assigned to the 2th Jnfantry after his ar 
rival in Fran e. He train d at Ca111p Fun ston, 
Kan., and at Ca111p Kearn ey, 'a l. 
FRANI II. MAY-(6) 
Died of pneumonia, Jan. 18, 1918, while he was 
serving as an engineer in the U. S. Navy. Eng-
ineer May enli sted in the ~avy in December, 
1917, when 24 years old. H was a signed for 
training and duty at Great Lakes :Yaval Train-
ing tation. 
IDlilllllil~lilllfi!IHl!lillllilllllillliillJUHUUillllflllillilHUl11IlillllliliH I 
JOSEL' ll 1-:::.\:.'lli\JERE R- (7) 
l(illed in act ion in the St. ".\[ihi 1 drive, Sept. 
12, 1918. He wa serving as a co r po ral in Co. 
E, 30th Inf., 3rd Div. orpora l Kammerer en-
te red ervice Oct . 6, 1917, and afte r training 
at Camp Fun ton, Kan ., was sent overseas, 
where he was ass ig ned to the 3rd Div. He 
fought in th e ".\larne defens ive, at . hateau 
'fhi rry, and in th e . \i sne-:\-larne 'offens ive. 
The ro ix de Gu rre was a war led Corporal 
K am merer fo r I ravery in action at Va ix. 
,EOR ,E \\'. :.'I ll LL ER- () 
Killed in act i n J uly JS, 191 , whi le er vi ng a 
a private with Co. C, 151 t :.J. C . Bn ., 42nd Div. 
Private :. I ill er en li sted in the a r my in April, 
1917 . . \ t th tim e o f his death he was 25 years 
o ld. 
DE. \ ~ P. OL LlN" S- (9) 
Died in ser vice ~ v. 22, 1918, wh il e se rving as a 
privat at Camp P lk , in the Tank orps. 
Private ·ollin s ent red ervice in August, 1918, 
at ·a mp Fun ston, Kan .. and wa transferred to 
Camp P lk , where he was assigned t the 300th 
Hn. .\ t the time o f his death he was 28 y ars 
Id. 
T ll O~ I.\ S C ll.\1<.LES S\\'E ENEY (10) 
Di ed of pneumonia Oct. 1.J, 1918, at P ittsburg, 
Pa. 11 e was se rving as a private in the Air 
Service. P rivate Sweeney entered ervice at 
Dunw cly In ti tut . :'II inneapoli s, an I was sent 
to Camp Dodge, Iowa, and from there to the 
Carnegie Institute of T chnology, Pittsburg, 
Pa. .\ t the time of his death he was 31 years 
Id. 
~I.\TT 1,:?1 11 r4 PJ\LO (LI) 
Kill ed in action, • ept. 12, 191 , while fighting 
with th e 89th Divi sion at St. ?1,Jihiel. He was 
se rvin g as ;i private 1st class in · . L, 355th 
I nf. 1.:111 ring ervi e April 26, 1918, Private 
l 'alo was train ed at ·amp Dodge, goin g over· 
seas in the summer o f 1918. At the time of his 
de;it h he wa 23 year · Id. 
ARTHUR . JOHN N-(12) 
Died of pneumonia Oct. 21, 1918, while serving 
as a privat1.. in the :l\Ioto r Transport Corps, 
Camp Jes u p, Ga. He entered serv ice at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, Jul y 24, 1918, and was sent from 
there to Camp Jessu1 .• \t the time of his death 
he was 2~ years o ld. 
'lllllilllllillllllHli1!1HmtllY\lffi{UilliUmmttHUilllillliillill 
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Deceased 
RAYMOND J. GORIENS-(1) 
Entered the service July 8, 1918. Served with 
Med . Replacement nit No. 18. Went over-
eas July 8, 1918. Died Oct. 11th, 1918. Buried 
American Cemetery, Lambezellee, Fin'istere, 
France. 
FRANK D. FOX-(2) 
Entered the service September 5th, 1918. Died 
with influenza and pneumonia .at Camp Hancock, 
eorgia, after being in the ervice six weeks. 
Trained at Camp rant, Illinois. 
MARION McCOY-(3) 
Entered t he service April 14th, 1917. Serv·ed 
with 4th . D. Guard , o. A, 120th M. G. Bn. , 
32nd Div. Was killed July 6th, 1918, lsace 
Lorraine Sector by accidental explo ion of Trip 
Bombs. 
RI HJ\RD T. EVA;\' -(4) 
Entered the service June 28th, 1918, served with 
88th Div., o. , 313th Engineers. Went over-
eas about August r 2th, 19 r 8. Died in Heicouel, 
France, October 15th, 1918. 
HOWARD W. , NI I ER-(5 ) 
Entcrec'I th ervicc Augu t 10th, 1918. crvccl 
with ·o. 63-163 D. B. Died at Camp Dodge, 
la., October 9th, 1918, with pneumonia. 
OLE 1\ . OLSO:\f- (6) 
Ent 1·cd the service July 22nd, 1918. · rvcd 
with Co. 43, 1 Ith Bn. 163d D . B. Trained at Camp 
Dodge, Jacksonville, Fla. , and Camp Merritt, 
J. Died of Influenza, October 16th, 1918, at 
Hoboken, N. Y., while waiting to be sent over· 
seas. Was sent back to Faith, S. D., to parents, 
October 26th, 1918. Son of Marcus Olson of 
Cedar Canyon, S. D. 
E. HERBERT-(7) 
Entered the service June 14th, 1918, at Cu ter, 
S. D. erved with 1st Recruit quaclron, U. S. 
Air Service. Trained at Brookings, . D., and 
Ft. Wayne , Michigan. Died at Ft. Wayne, Jan-
uary 3rd, 1919, of pneumonia. on of i\Ir. A. A. 
H erbert, of Bake1·ville, . D. 
ROBERT C WEN-(8) 
Entered the service October 6th, 1917 . Served 
with Hdq. o., 50th Inf., 8th Brigade, 4th Div. 
Went overseas in June, 1918. Served at from 
from June until October, 1918. Taken ill wit!t 
influenza and taken to Field Ho pita! No. 318. 
On October 15th, transferred to Evacuation Ho -
pita! No. 16. Contracted pneumonia and died 
October 18th, 1918. 
EARL LESLJ E 1-J UER-(9) 
Entered the crvice at Sturgis in cptcmb r, 
1918. Went to S. A. T. . at Vermillion, . n. 
Died in service with pneumonia, Nov mbcr 21st, 
1918. 
ROYBERT L MPINEN-(IO) 
Born in Terraville, S. D., October 12th, 1898. 
En li ted in June, 1918. Served with o. B, 
167th Inf. Wa killed in act ion eptember 12th, 
1918, in St. Mi hie!. Buried at t. Benoit. 
ALFRED J. IVA- (II) 
Entered the service in June, 1918, at Ilarclin g 
County. W nt to amp Funston, with 164 D. 
n., to amp Dodg , th n to amp Mill to A. E. 
F., Augu t, 1918, o. G., 352nd Inf. Wa killed 
in action October 12th, 1918. 
GEORGE T. . McDONALD-(12) 
Enlisted at Hot Springs, S. D., August 29th, 
1918. Served in 39th Co., 164th D. B. Died at 
Camp Funston, Kansas October 19th, 1918. 
i 
In Memoriam 
FROM F landers Fields to fair Alsace-in Artoi in Champa ne, in the Argonne and along the l\tleu e-lie Black Hill ' oldier wh ave their 
lives in the great world war that civilization and humanity and decency 
and honor m ight not perish from the earth. In graves within the Black Hills' 
di trict lie others who e ser ice to the nation and to the world wa cut hart 
by deaths in the training camp which dotted the nited tate . 
To seventy-four men-their un eclipsed in the very mornin - th Black 
Hills pay homage and do honor. Th e are the who aw i ion of a new and 
freer day, and who went forth to battle in a mod rn day cru ade. 
they who chose to risk all rather than ubject u , their relati e _ . ..1 b ir 
friends, to a ruthless domination and an endle s oppre ion. he ar they 
who laid down their own lives that we might live. And greater I ve than this 
has none . 
The memory of the acrifice of the e m n and their h n r cl d 
never cea e. To honor the e and to d it wn Ii I tuating 
rever nee and in urin r m mbranc for the e hero bo k, the 
annals of the Black Hill in th great war, i publi hed. H wev r loqu ntly 
it may be made to speak, it will till be insufficient to mark the hon r due, for 
honor is a thing immortal and cannot be mea ured by mortal word . 
And to the relatives of the the fathers and moth rs who ga their sons 
as the riche t libe rty loan the Black Hill ext nd ah artfelt mpath . I t i 
a ympathy ming! d with a hi her r pect and a clearer r alizati n t ha t each 
old star will r win int n ity and brilliancy as th principl f r which th e 
hero s st d and died p n an wag in thew rid, p rmittin u t nj y what 
t hey nly dr amed . 
HfilllllHilBll!Illillli!lilllllll!llllillHllllflllilfllilll!lJll 
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ANNA MA R GARET BLACK-(1) 
e rved as a Red Cross Nurse in the \\' orld 
War. 1iss Black was the second in South 
Dakota to regis t er for service with the R eel 
Cross. She was assigned to duty in France, 
anJ went overseas June 12, 1918, after a long 
period of se rvice in camps in the U nited States. 
She remained in serv ice a year following the 
end of the war. 
EDITH JU E CATT LES- (2) 
Reel ross urse. Miss at tl e died while in 
the se rvice of th e American fo rces, her death 
occurring at Fort Dougla , Utah, Oct. 27, J91 , 
the result of an attack of pneumonia. She con-
tracted her fatal illness while caring fo r patients 
during the influen za epidemic that was raging in 
army camps. 
ANA TASIA VOLT - (3) 
U. . Navy urse. S rved with the Naval 
forces, o n duty at Naval H osp ita l No. 3, L 
Angeles, al., for 111 nth s, and th n went ove r· 
sea for serv ice with th American Expe Ii · 
tionary Forces. M iss Volin ent red s rvice 
from Hot prings, . D. 
MABLE OS:\[OTITERLY- (4) 
Served with the Army Nurse Coq )s, tatione<l 
at amp Taylor, Ky. Miss motherly entered 
se1·vice a an army nurse in Jun , 191 . Her 
hom is at [L o t Spring, . D. 
MARY B.\ RJ-.:TT- (5) 
S 1·ved a a H.ed Cro s ' ursc, tationed fo r 
duty at ·amp J'ik , Ark. Miss Barett cntcrc I 
rvice from Deadw d, S. D . 
RUTH A. E \STMA - (6) 
\
1\'orkecl in a government pos1t1on during the 
period o f the war, stat ioned at \ Vashington. 
D. C., in clerical duties. ::\1i ss Ea tman entered 
serv ice from Hot S1 rings. 
BERTHA M. VOLIN-(7) ·, 
Served with the U. . Army ur e orp dur· 
ing the time of the war, on duty in army camps 
as an anaesthetist. Miss Volin entered service 
with the a rmy from Hot Springs, . D. 
MARY A . B YLE- (8) 
Serv ed as an ar my nurse, stat ioned for duty 
during the time o f the war at St. Ann Ilo p ita!, 
C hicago, Ill. Mi s Boyle ente red service from 
L ead, S. D. 
L UI E CH TEBEL-(9) 
erved with the Army N ur e orp , stationed 
for duty at Ba e Ho p ita !, Camp P ike, rk. 
M iss chi ebel entered army service from Dead-
wood, S. D . 
HfLDA . 'HAMHE R-(10) 
erve I a a Red ross urse. After a pcri cl 
of serv ice in Am ri an camps, sh was sent to 
France for duty in ho p ita ls of the merican 
Expeditiona1·y Fore s. Jd iss Schamber entered 
nurs in g ervice from R ap id City, . D. 
A Drn MAY CARR-(11) 
En tercel the s rvice I ov. 17th, 1917. erved witl1 
. S. Army Base Hospital No. 53. Went over-
seas, September 2nd, 19r8. Unit received citation 
from Mayor of Langrc , Haute-Marne, France, 
for car in g for French olcliers . The Arms f the 
city were given us to wear on our uniform lccvc. 
Returned July 17th, 1919, and wa li scharg d at 
, 'W York, • cptcmbcr 4th, 1919. 
EVANGELYN MOSKER-(12) 
Was in France from September, 19.r7, until Feb-
ruary, 1918. er ved at Eviales Bains, Paris, 
and Blois, France and at Military Hospital No. 6, 
caring for wounded and gassed soldiers. 
HONOR ROLL 
THE BLACK HJLLS 
ARAH HARRIS SMITH-(1) 
Graduate of the Rochester General Hospital, 
Rochester, r ew York. Was assigned to Camp 
Lewis, Washington, as superintendent of nurses' 
army of nursing at Camp Lewis. Later trans-
ferred to Fetterman General Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. 
ESTELLA M. McGILL-(2) 
Graduated from the Methodist Deaconess Hos· 
pita!, Rapid City, South Dakota, May 8th, 1890. 
Wa assigned to Camp Pike and Ft. Rus ell. 
EVA JESSIE GRAY ON-(3) 
Graduated from Methodist Deaconess Hospital, 
Rapid City, South Dakota, Feb. 8th, 1917. Was 
assigned to Camp Pike, Ark. 
EMl:.UA BENOIT-(4) 
Graduated from St. Joseph H ospital Training 
chool, home at Deadwood, South Dakota. As-
igned to Camp Pike, Camp Stewart and New-
port News. 
LOUI E CHIEVEL-(s) 
Graduated from t. Joseph Hospital Training 
chool, Deadwood, outh Dakota, Sept. 1st, 1917. 
Wa a signed to amp Pike, Arkansas. 
HARRIETTA E. LI JDNER-(6) 
Graduated from St. Peters Nurses Training 
School, St. Peter, Minn., May 25th, 1916. 
MARY URE-(7) 
Enlisted June 1917. Served with Base Hospital 
o. 47, France. Sailed in July, 1918, ana re-
turned in March, 1919. 
LILLI N FAY JOHNSON-(8) 
Graduate of Methodist Deaconess Hospital, Rapid 
City, S. D., ept. 8th, 1915. Assigned to Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, Ft. Bliss, and A. E. F. 
MARGARETT AHERN-(9) 
Graduate of our Lady Lords of Hot Springs, 
Sept. 5th, 1916. Assigned to Fremont, Cali-
fornia, and Kelly Field, Texas. 
MABELLE P. II FFBA K-(ro) 
Graduate of our Lady of Lords, Hot Springs, 
S. D., June nth, 1917. Was assigned to Camp 
Fremont, California, and is in the service at 
the present time at the Santa Tomas Hospital 
at Ancon, Canal Zone. 
JES I A L. , WDOW - (n) 
Trained at the city ho pita!, t. Paul, Minn. 
Was as igned direct to A. E. F. 
LYDIA E. ARNOLD-( 12) 
Served as clerk and typist in Finance Zone, 
Quartermaster r:orps, Allotment Division. Her 
work consisted in filing and withdrawing ad-
dressograph plates and looking after enlisted 
men's allotments. She was in service from Aug. 
20, 1918, to July 8, 1919. 
HOXOR ROLJ.J 
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LEE R. BLACK\VELL-(1) 
econd Lieutenant. Served with the U. S. 
..-\rmy, tationed for duty at Camp Zachary 
Taylor, Ky. Lieutenant Blackwell entered mil-
itary service from Thuldale, S. D. 
JOH J. VOLI - (2) 
Lieutenant. erved as an officer of the Ameri-
can army in France. Lieutenant Volin was as-
ignecl to duty, on receiving his commission, at 
Camp Grant, 111., where he was an officer in 
Co. B, 344th Inf. He went overseas with his 
company and wa tran £erred to o. D, 138th 
Inf. He entered se rvice from Hot Springs, 
. D . 
FR,\ N"K A. LEVELAND-(3) 
aptain. erv d in France with the U. 
Army. aptain I veland was commi ion d 
at • rt nelling at th clo e of the offic rs 
training chool, and as igned to service with 
the Quartermasters orp . lle was attached 
to th 55th iv., and Ile en-
tered service from Hot . D. 
L. W. V LIN-(4) 
erv d a a denti l in the U. S. Army, holding 
th rank of lieutenant. Lieutenant Volin n-
t red military srvice from Los Angeles, Cal. 
IT e was stationed for duty at amp Kearney, 
Cal. 
L. P. PUTNAM-(5) 
Served as a Y . M . C. A. secretary in France, 
enterin g military service from Bot Springs, 
S. D. 
J. l\I. BRA Y-(6) 
Sub-Lieutenant. erved with the Canadian 
Army, tationecl for duty at an engineer train-
ing depot, St. Johns, Canada. Lieutenant Bray 
entered military rvice from Terraville, S. D. 
LIFFORD A. WIL ON-(7) 
rved a a Y. l\I. . A. secretary, tationed at 
Great Lakes Naval Training tation, and later 
moved to Valparai ·o, In I. Ile entered ervice 
from Hot pring , . D. 
JOII H. KIDNEG- (8) 
Fir t Lieutenant. erved with the R gular 
Army eight year . During the period of th 
Un ited tate ' participation in the 'vVorlcl \Va r 
h wa tationed at Tien T in, hina, with the 
15th . Infantry. 
R. J. STRAETE -(9) 
l\lcdical officer in U. . Navy, tationed for 
duty on U. . . . Penn ylvania. Dr. Stra ten 
went into the avy a a i tant surgeon in 
Decemb r, 1906, and has been in service since 
that tim l re form rly lived at Edgemont, 
S. D. 
W.\L Tf::R C. HAMILTON-(10) 
Second Lieuten .. nt. Served with the 210th Field 
Signal Battalion, stationed at Camp Funston, 
Kan . Lieutenant Hamilton entered military 
service from Sturgis, S. D. 
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ALFRED T. BARR-(1) 
Served as sergeant in the 91st Division, as a 
warrant officer of Co. D, 347th M. G. Bn. Ser-
geant Barr entered military service May 17, 
1918, and trained with his battalion at Camp 
Lewis, ,va h. The home of Sergeant Barr is 
at Delle Fourche, S. D. 
RALPH L. DUBA-(2) 
Lieutenant, Air ervice. Served at Aviation 
camp in Lieutenant Duba entered mil-
itary ervice fro m Dell e Fourche, S. D. 
TIIOMJ\ R. i\IJ\THEWS- (3) 
ergeant, Engineer orps, U. S. Army. erved 
in France a a member of Headquarters Co., 
5th Bn ., 20th Engineer . Enlisted in Engineer 
orps Dec. 1, 1917, and was di charged in April, 
1919. Ile ntered ervice from Spearfish, S. D. 
H. M. SPARKS-(4) 
First Lieutenant. Serv d in France as an officer 
of Co. D, 43rd Engineers. Lieutenant park 
enter d the military ervice of his country from 
Spearfi h, S. D. 
RALPH WAT HICKEY-(5) 
First Lieutenant. erved in France with the 
American forces. Entered military service in 
May, 1917, and after receiving his commission 
was assigned to various camps in the United 
States and sent overseas to serve with the 20th 
Inf. He entered service from Belle Fourche, 
S. D. 
RAY LEE BRON ON- (6) 
Lieutenant. erved in the hemical \Varfare 
ection, tationed at amp Kendrick, Lake-
hurst, . J. Lieutenant Bronson entered mili-
tary ervice Oct. 18, 1917, from Belle Fourche, 
. D. 
F. E. TOWNSEND-(7) 
Lieutenant. Served in the Medical Corp , sta· 
tioned with Medical Detachment, tudent 
Army Training orps unit, Vermillion, . D. 
Entered ervice June, 1917; discharged February, 
1919. Lieutenant Town end entered ervice from 
l e ll e Fourche, . D. 
JOH A. COTNEY-(8) 
Lieutenant. erved in France a an officer in 
Batt ry F, 147th F. A. Lieutenant cotn y was 
an officer in the 4th uth Dakota Infantry. 
Ile nt r d military servi e from Belle Four he, 
. D. 
L. P. HU ING-(9) 
Lieutenant. Enli ted with th 2nd Infantry 
Officers Training chool at The Prae idio, al., 
and was commissioned a li eutenant and assigned 
to duty with the 20th Inf., sta tioned at Fort 
Douglas, tab. He was made instruct r in 
S. J\. T. . camp , and di scharged from se rvice 
l\farch 25, 1919. Lieutenant huning's h ome is 
at Delle Fourche, . D. 
PA "L R. QUAR JBURG-(10) 
Second Lieutenant. Served at Aviation Field, 
Fort ,vorth, Texas. Lieutenant Quarnburg en· 
tered military service from Belle Fourche, 
S. D . 
HOXOH HOU, 
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DR. C. KOEN IGSDERGER-(1) 
Serv ed as an o fficer in the U. S. Navy, stati oned 
for duty at th e Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station , Great Lakes, Ill. He entered the serv -
ice of hi s country in D ecember, 1917, from Dead-
wood, S. D. 
<.;EORGE D. L.\ \VLER-(2) 
Li eutenant. Served in I· ranee as an o ffice r in 
Batte ry F, 147th Fi eld , \ rtill cry. Fn listecl in 
th e 4th So uth Dakota lnfantry, :\Tational Guard , 
fo r service o n ;1 lcx ica n I o rde r in umm er of 
1916. Lieuten a nt Lawl er ' home is at Dead-
wood, S . D. 
W. D . TN D-(3) 
Capt~ in . Served as a capta in in the Q uart ermas-
ter Corps, with the .\ meri can f recs verseas, 
for ig htccn m o nth s. Captain ·1 nd ent r d mil-
it a ry e rvicc fr o m . turgi s, . D. 
RI CH .\ RI) E. FORBES (.J) 
Se rgeant ;1J ajo r . Serv , (! as a no ncom mi ssioned 
officer in the U7th Field .. \r tille ,·y, sta ti med at 
Camp .\ I ill s, L. I ., and Camp Taylor, l( y. Ser-
gea n1 .\l:ij or Forbes ent e red military ·c rvicc 
from Stu rg is, S. D. 
LY LE HARE-(5) -
Firs t Lieuten a nt. Served in France with the 
American fo rces, as an office r in na ~c H osp ital 
No. 109. H e e11li stecl July 10, 19 18. and was 
discharged Feb. 10, 1919. Li eutenant Hare en-
te1·ecl service irom Spear fish, S. n. 
I \!, 
BERNARD \\'. K E MPER-(6) 
E nsign, U . S. Navy. Served as a n o ffi ce r in th e 
payma te r corp , U. S. Navy, stationed at 
ew Y ork. Enlisted in Jun e, 1917, in the Naval 
Reserve F orce. Ensign Kemper's home is at 
pearfish, S . D. 
R DERT F. T :\ C K. \ BU RY- (7) 
R ed Cro Captain. Served in France with the 
R eel ro . Capta in Tackab ury entered service 
fro m L ead, . D . 
T ll O:\ l ,\ S W .. \I OFF LTT-(S) 
Ca1 tain. S rv ed in France as con ultant sur-
geo n a nd chi f o f surg ical staff a t Ba e H osp i-
ta l N . 51. Ente red se r vice from Deadwood, 
S . D., Se pt. 5, 19 17, nnd was di sc ha rged Feb. 
2~, 1919. 
:\ I E L \ ' I;>; J. C .\;>;J) OLF0-(9) 
Ca :1ta in. C m'm iss ion d a fte r a c urse in the 
r,ffi~c rs' tn1in ing ;,choo l at F r t Sn llin g, Minn . 
. \ ss ig n ed to duty as 2nd lieutenant at Nation al 
Cu a rd camp, Ca mp Ro bin son, \ V i s. Tran s-
ferr ed to Camp \\ ' hee le r , a nd then se nt to Camp 
:\ lc. \r thur, Texas. l'romotcd t . 1s t li eutenant; 
sent to Camp i\ 1 c rr itt, N. J ., a nd overseas. 
l 'romotcd tn cap tain Nov. 7, 1918, and se rv ed 
as acting- adj utnnt, 11 caclquartc rs, 1\mmunition 
Train, 7th Fil'ld .\ rtill c ry. Ent ·reel s rv i e from 
I J, acl\\Oocl, S. I l. 
JOHX . \ . SCOT NEY-(10) 
Li eutenant. Served in France with Battery F, 
1-'7th Fi eld . \rt illcry. Entered service with 4th 
1 nf.. South Dak ota :l\ational Guard. 
HONOR ROI.1L 
DR. T. C. ANDERSON-(1) 
erved with military organizations a assistant 
surgeon. Entered ervice Feb. 17, 1918, from 
Rapid City, S. D. 
WILLIAM BUELL-(2) 
Lieutenant. erved as an officer of the nited 
State Army, tationed at Cami herman, Ohio, 
Lieutenant Buell entered military ervice from 
Rapid ity, S. D. 
J. McRAE HJ\RTGERING-(3) 
Lieutenant. erved a an officer in the ani• 
tary Engineering ori s, stationed for duty at 
Camp uster, Mich. Lieutenant lTartgering 
entered military · ervice from Rapid ity, . D. 
J. L. TIIO:.lA ' - (4) 
Second Lieut nant. Served in France a an 
officer in ·o. H, 148th i\l . (;, 13n. Lieutenant 
Thoma entered ervice with o. I, 4th Inf., 
South Dakota Tati nal Guard, going from 
Rapid ity to Camp Creene, . C., Camp :-.rill s , 
L . I., 'amp Merritt, N. J., and over as. 
PAUL S. JOI-INSON-(5) 
Fir t Lieutenant. erved in France as an offi-
cer in the 101st Field Signal Battalion, 26th 
Div. Lieutenant John on entered military erv-
ice from Rapid City, S. D. 
llllIIIIIDill!HflfllltUOlllllliillllUilllllWilillilU 
C. H. LEEDY-(6) 
econd Lieutenant. tationed with Air Service 
organizations at Kelly Field, Texas, as an ob-
ervation gunner. Lieutenant Leedy entered 
military ervice from Ra,pid City, ', D. 
FL YD R. BRO K -(7) 
Fir t Lieutenant. erved in France with the 
anadian Engineer orp . Entered service with 
the anadian Army in May, 1918, and went over-
eas after a brief training. Lieutenant Brooks' 
home i at Rapid ity, . D. 
EARLE L. I EWI - ( ) 
a1 tain. erved in France with o. B, 148th 
l\[. G. Iln. erv cl on the l\[exican border a 
caJ tain o f o. I, 4th ] nf., uth Dakota Na-
ti na l uard, and w nt over ea with o. I, th n 
a I art of the 147th M. ,. Bn ., after training at 
' amp ,reene, amp Mills, and amp M rritt. 
erved on front in command of o. B, 148th 
:;\l. G. Bn. 
,EOPGE E. FLAVIN-(9) 
Fir t Lieu tenant. S rved in France as an officer 
in the Qu arterma ter orps. a1 tain Flavin 
entered military s rvice from Lead, S. D. 
GEORGE H. C.1.,ABTREE-(IO) 
Colonel. Air Service. Stationed for duty with 
urgeon General's Department, "\Vashington, D. 
C. Colonel Crabtree entered military service 
from Lead, S. D. 
HOXOB, UOLL 
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CLARENCE LOGAN SHEDD-(1) 
Ensign, U. S. avy. Served as an officer on 
The U. S. S. Watonwan, during the period of 
the war. Ensign Shedd e ntered naval service 
from Lead, S. D. 
THEODORE M. WALDSCHMIDT-(2) 
Lieutenant, U . S. Navy. Saw service as troop 
o fficer on board armored cruiser Huntington. 
L ieutenant . \.Vald schmidt entered naval service 
from Lead, . D . 
VERNE L. MALKSON-(3) 
F ir t Lieutenant. Served in France as an officer 
f the famou R ainbow Divi ion. Lieute nant 
Malkson was as ign ed to the Signal orps 
Rattali n with the 117th F i lei Artillery. H e 
had be n in erv ice before the war with the 
Iati nal ,uard, enterin g military s rvice from 
Lead, . D. 
W. D. HE,\RI) . flEi\R-(4) 
First Lieut nant. Saw active se rvice with the 
27th o., 20th l~nginccr~, in France. Li utcnant 
Heanlshcar en ter d th e military r vi f his 
count ry from Lead , D. 
R. V. T,\CK. \ DUR\'-(5) 
Capta in . Served in the world war with th e 
L ead, S. D ., force s. Captain Tackabury had 
been connected with the 4th South Dakota 
J nfantry for severa l yea rs before the Unit eel 
States entered the war. 
H . L. CRANE-(6) 
First Lieutenant. Served in the Medical Corps 
o f the Army, stationed for duty in France with 
Base Hospital No. 108. Lieutenant rane en· 
tered military service from L ead, S. D. 
PA L ORCORAN-(7) 
Lead, . D. erved in France as secretary fo r 
the K ni g h ts o f Columbus, and after the igning 
of the armi stice went with the rm y of Occu· 
pat ion to Coblenz, Germany. ecretar y or· 
co ra n entered war se rvice from Lead, . D. 
D RIAN R. MALK 
S concl Li ut nant. with the nitcd 
tate force a an rvi cc, 
• ig na l rp , slati Field, 
amp M ill s, L. I. Li utenant Malk on e nt red 
military sc rvic . D. 
'H ,\RLES KOENIGSJ:JERGER-(9) 
Lieutenant. • rv cl as officer in the main lab-
orato ry of the Creal Lakes Training Station, 
Creal Lakes, JI!. Li utcnant Ko nigsbcrg 'r 
enter cl naval ervice from Lead, 
R. 0. i\L\CIIINTO . II-(10) 
Chaplain. Served 111 France with the .American 
forces, as chaplain attached to Base Hospital 
);o. 101. Chaplain Machintosh entered mili-
tary se rvice during the great war from Lead, 
S. D . 

RALPH Il . TIR OK - (1) 
Ensign. 
the 
Ensign 
wood, 
Served in the U. S. Xavy, on duty at 
;\lava! .\cad emy. .\nn apoli , :-Id. 
Brooks entered the navy from Dead· 
. D. 
R . Il. FLEE ,ER-(2) 
Lieutenant. erved with the :\[edical Corps, U. 
S. J\ rmy, sta ti on d for duty at Camp Dodge, 
l o\\'a, Li eutenant 1' leeger entered military erv· 
ice from Lead, . D. 
\V. P. n R \VN ELL--(3) 
Lieutenant. ervecl with the American F recs 
in France as an officer in the 147th Field Arlil-
lery. Formerly h was an office r in th 4th 
South l akota Tnfantry, l\'"ational c:uarcl. Lieu-
tenant llrowncll lives al Lead, S. D. 
\\ ' I LLl .\:\I E. FJ•: 11 Ll~I.\~ (-1) 
Captain. Saw service with the l\ Tcdical o r ps, 
going ovcr-,ca-, "ith the L' . S. forces, an<! being 
assigned to service with the 77th Division- a 
w York 01·gani.iation. Captain Fehliman 
ntcred military -,n vicc from Lead, S. D. 
V. H. TTODC ES--(5) 
Lieutenant. Served oversea with th e Ameri-
can Expeditionary Fo rces, on duty as an offi-
cer at Dase Hospital N o. 105, located at Brest, 
France. Lieut enant lloclgcs \\'cnt into military 
service from Lead, S. D. 
ER~EST R. GR. \ JI. \ [- (6) 
aptain. Served at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., as 
lieutenant and battalion adjutant. Assigned to 
309th Engineers, 84th Divi s ion. Promoted to 
aptain, and a s igned to duty overseas. Cap-
tain G.-aham entered military service from Lead, 
.. D. 
.\ 1mOLL n. E RSKIXE--(7) 
Fir t Li utenant an I Chaplain. Enlisted M a rch 
7, 1918, and ervecl until :\[arch 12, 1919. Chap· 
lain Erskine was \\'ilh th e 18t h Battal ion at 
Camp Travis, T exas, and at Camp Merritt, 1 . 
J. 1 f e wa . also in rmy Transport ervice. 
1T e se rved as a Y. i\'f. A. secreta ry while 
the South Dakota troops w re on the Mexican 
border, in 1916 and 1917. 
,\RTlL UR , . J ,\ K 1 - (8) 
'.aptai n. ervcd with th e Medi ca l o r ps of the 
l.' . .'. , \rm y, ·tationed at amp Dodg , Iowa. 
Captain J ac kson e nte r cl the service of his 
cou ntry from L ad, whc r he has a medical 
praeti e. 
R. J. I, r, I :\' (; LE R (9) 
First l.i cutcnant. C'ommi sioned al second offi . 
ccr~ · training- school, Fort Sheridan, 111. En -
li stl'd in lfrg-ul;1r ,\rm y, l\lay 2, 191.7, and was 
sent lll' e rseas in January, 1918, and made in-
stru c to r at Samur, France. ll e was a signed 
to tlie 1-IHth Field , \rtill •ry at II ler, Germany, 
in th,• .\rm y of Occupation. 
FH.Im LE\Vr Tl KNOR--(10) 
Chief Electrician, u. S. avy. Enlisted in 
Navy in 1912, and during the war served on 
the C. S ... Maryland. H e was lat e r assigned 
to Submarine Rl 6. The former home of Sailor 
Ticknor is at Spearfish, S. D. 
HOXO)t nou .. 
·.;;, 
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MELVILLE C. B,\BI:NGTON-(1) 
Lieutenant. Served with Dental Corps, sta-
tioned at Camp Lewi , \\'a h. l\Ioved to The 
Prae idio, al., and sent to Philippine IslanJs. 
Lieutenant Babbington's home is at Whitewood, 
S. D. 
R SSELL IIALLEY-(2) 
aptain in French Air Service. Ile enlisted 
in French Flying o rps ea rly in the war, and 
saw month of actual flying in battle. Captain 
Halley was made in tructor of aviators in a 
French camp later in the war. 
JOHN W. BRACJ: ETT- (3) 
aptain. erved with . S. rmy, stationed at 
F rt Riley, Kan., and amp Lewis, \Vash., on 
duty at Infirmary o. 10. li e w;is transferred to 
Fort 1eade, 1 d., and furloughed to the Med-
ical R e rve at the nd of the war. Captain 
Brackett' h me is at Sturgi , . D . 
RA YM ND 13. GJI LT PJE-(4) 
aptain. erved with tlie American forces in 
]• ranc a . an officer in the 347th Field Artillery, 
91st Divi ion. Ov rseas, he fought on th we t-
e rn front, and went with Army of Occupation 
into ermany. 
J. W. LO G-(5) 
Lieutenant. Enlisted for Mexican border serv· 
ice. \Vent from Helena, 1ont., to Kew York, 
where he was assigned to Co. K, 351 t Inf., 
and went overseas. Lieutenant Long entered 
military ervice from Rapid City, S. D. 
J. E. \VITHNELL-(6) 
Lieutenant. Served with the American army, 
on duty at amp \Vinfield Scott, Cal. Started 
overseas, but was turned back when armistice 
was signed. 
R. . T/\CKABURY-(7) 
aptain . erved in . Army, as an officer 
in command of the 421st Co., Reserve Labor 
Battalion, tationed at Panama. Captain Tack-
abury entered military service from Lead, S. D. 
' R .\L\N TTJE PIT ILl.'.. FI:\ D.\ lTL-( ) 
Captain. Served as profe · or of military cience 
and tactic at Culver 1ilitary Academy, ul-
ver, ] nd. 
N. T. GODDARD- (9) 
econd Lieutenant. erved as a pilot with the 
Fr nch forces during the war. Li utenant 
Cocldarcl entered military erv ic from Edge-
mont, . D. 
HAROLD C. BROWN-(10) 
Second Lieutenant. Served with the American 
forces in France as an officer in Co. I, 148th 
)I. G. Bn., 41st Division. Lieutenant Brown 
entered military service from Delle Fourche, 
S. D. 
HOXOR HOLT, 
\\' ILLI.\1\1 S. BENTLEY- (1) 
Major. erved in the 4th S. D . Inf. , on the 
Mexican border in 1916 and 1917. Major Bent-
ley was mustered into federal se rvice July 15, 
1917, with the 4th S. D. Inf., and after train ing 
his organization at Camp Greene, N . C., went 
oversea as an officer in the 147th Field Artil-
lery. He sai led from the United State Jan. 11, 
1918. Major Bentley entered se r vice from Rapid 
ity, . D . 
STEWA R T \\' OOD STANLEY- (2) 
Major. Graduated from \Ve t Point, and com-
missioned lieutenant by President Taft Jan. 
21, 1912. He wa first assig ned to Fortress Mon-
roe, then to Fort Caswell , N. A fter two 
years se r vice th ere he was sent to Corrogidor 
Island, Ph ili pp in e Tslands, where he saw three 
years service. He was made 1st lieutenant, 
and later captain, wh ile in the Philippines. H e 
went to Fortress Monroe artillery school when 
the United tates entered the war, and from 
there to Camp Eu tis, Va. Promote I to Major, 
July l , 1918, he was sent to France. Afte r the 
war he wa as ig ned to Fort J\ Lc ,\rthur, Cal. 
THE PHTLU REDDICK- (3 ) 
, econd Li eutena nt. Commi ss ioned at Officers' 
Training Sch ol at The P raes idio , Cal. , and 
as igned to duty at amp Lewis, \Vash . Tran s-
ferred to Camp H ancock, Ga., and la ter at 
Camp . ev ier , S . Li eutenant R eddi ck en-
tered er vice fro m IT erm o a, S. D . 
LI A lrn Y (; .\:'\'TZ (..J ) 
Captain . Ser ved in th e Regubr Arm y, No rth 
Is land , San l)iego, Cal. Capta in (; ant z ent ered 
military sc r vi e fr o m I lead wood, S . n. 
REGINALD FR ,\ SER- (5) 
First Lieutenant . Served in France as an 
o ffic er of th e 50th Eng in ee rs. R etu rn ed to 
Am eri ca in Jul y, 1919, aft er a year of service 
overseas. Li eutenant Frase r en tered mili ta ry 
serv ice fr om L ead , S. D. 
LEE ROY TR0?11PETER-(6) 
Major. Served in the Veterinary Corps, United 
tates A rm y, stationed at Fort ill , O kla ., 
where he wa in charge of the Veterin a ry Corps, 
attached to the 14th Field Artillery. Major 
Trompeter was transferred to Camp Lee, Va., 
and assigned to the 160th Inf., 80th D iv. Later 
he was ent to Camp Travis, Texas. 
EVAN PRlE T- (7) 
Second Lieutenant. Served on the Mexican 
border in 1916 and 1917, and was mustered into 
service with the National Guard for duty in the 
\,Vorld '\Nar. Entering the army as a private, 
he rose from the ranks to a commissioned 
officer. He served with Co. H, 162nd Inf. 
Lieutenant Priest lives at Piedmont, S . D. 
< •• 
ROBERT W D- (8) 
Captain. e rved in th e fedical orps, on duty 
with the 165th Field H ospital , 42nd Div. , Am e r i-
can Expeditionary F orce . 
H ENJ ,\?ILI N BLAlR- (9) 
Li eutena nt. Served in France with the Am ri -
ca n F orces, as an o ffi ce r in 'o . J, l..J7th Fi e ld 
Artill ery. Tra n ferre I to the 26th J nf., and saw 
a ti on a t the front. Li e utenant Blair enter d 
se r vice from R api d ' ity with th e 4t h lnf. 
:,. D . N. 
ALBERT E. WORROLL-(10) 
f<'ir st Li eutenant. Se rved in France a s an officer 
of S up,p ly Co ., 78th Fie ld ,\ rtillery, remaining 
one year overseas. Lieut e nant \ \' orroll has seen 
12 years ' service in the R egul a r . \rm y. 
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JIEXRY J. T . .I ~ ·E--( 1) 
Capta in. R ap id C ity, S . D . E ntered the serv ice 
Oct. 10, 1917 ; e rved with B ase H osp it al, Camp 
Gran t, 111. U p o n d i cha rge was g iven ra n k o f 
:\ l ajo r in R ese rve :\Ied ical C r ps. D ischarged 
.:\u g . -1, 1919. 
JI.\ RR Y L. :\I I T H-(2) 
H ed O wl , S. D. erved wit h 20th Obser va ti on 
Da t t ry, F ie ld : \ rt ill e ry . T . Di scharged 
at Ca m p Zacha ry Tay lor. 
GEO RC E R OY \\.O RT:\l. \ :.\T- (3) 
R apid City , S. D. E nli s ted J ul y I , 1918, at 
R apid City, S . D ., Office rs ' T rain in g chool. 
T ook a course o f stud y in .Radi o Te leg ra phy, 
a c ti n g as 1s t Sergean t o f fi rst con t in ge nt 
r ecei ved at t he School of :\ l ines . Q ua lified in 
th e R a d io co urse an d rece ived an ap po in t m ent 
t th e Infa ntry Office rs' Tra ini ng School at 
Camp Pike , , \ rk . !\ ft r co mpletin g hi s co urse at 
Camp l'ik c, he was co mmi ssioned secon l 
lie utenant o f I n fa ntry, N ov. 30, 1918, an d d is-
c ha rg ed to accept co mmi sion an l fu r lo ug hed 
to the o ffi cers ' r s r v on Dec. 3, 1918. 
J , \ :\J ES 11L. \ C K- (-1) 
Cap ta in. Hell e F o urche, . . D . Ente re,1 th e 
se r v ice . \ ug. 27, 1917; se r v cl with T ra inin g 
a mp F ort S n e lli ng , D ivi sio nal S ign a l Sch ool ; 
Cam p D odge; 2nd Co. , D evelopm en t Dn. , 
Ca mp l l ancoc k . Ga. R ece iv d commi ssio n as 
1s t L i utenant fro m Trainin g Ca mp D ece mber, 
1917. ] 'r m ot cl to Ca pt a in , Se ptember , 1918. 
Di s ha rged Ike. 28. 1918, at ·a m p ll a ncock. 
l ) ie d Feb. 6, 1919, o f influ enza . 
11.\R O J, J> I). L l' \1.\H (5) 
J{apicl Cit y. S . D. J;:nt ered th e ,\i r S ·1·v ice 
J un e 28, l'J l 7, a l Fo rt Om a ha, .'-:eh. \\ ' e n t ove r-
seas <> ct. 9, 1917; was co mmi ss io n ed 1st 
Li e u ten a n t \ lay 18, 1918. l'asscd French fl ying 
t es t s , \ pri l JS, 1918, a nd rece ived breve t pin. 
1\ ft c r co mpl et ing Ayin g t ra ini n g wa engaged in 
test in g an d delive rin g a irplan es to fr on t from 
.<-\ ir Service Prod uc ti o n Cente r at R om o rantin, 
France. Call e,! to A ir Ser vice H q. F e b. 25, 
1918, a nd rema in ed th ere in P ersonn el Section 
un t il J u l~·, 1919, whe n p laced in ch arge of P er-
sonn el ~ect ion. R eturn ed t o U . S. w it h Per-
so nn el records o f :\ ir Service Aug. 22, 1919. Di s-
ch a rged at Fort Om a ha, ept. 22, 1919. 
Il 0 :\JER W . S:\IIT I-I- (6) 
R aipicl City, S. D . E n te1·ed t he se r vice :\ ug . 2-1, 
1918, sen ·ed with F. . \ . C. 0 . T. S., Camp 
Taylo r, I(y. Commi ss io n ed ~ o vem ber, 1918. 
er ved in Cad et Cor p a t Broo ki ng , . D ., 
a nd a s Facul ty In structo r a t Co rn ell Un iver-
sity . 
.. \ \ J CEL N. R .\ G LJ ~ - (7) 
Lead , S . D . Ente red se r vice . \ u g . 15, 1917. 
Co mm iss ion ed fro m Training Camp F or t n ell -
ing 2nd L ie utenant. Se rve d with Co. H, 18th 
Inf. , 1st Di v. \V ent o v rseas D ec. 13, 1917. A d -
jutan t and in vest igato r o f l I 6t h j\J. P . e ig ht 
m on th s. T oo k part in St. :i\Ii h ie l o ffen sive an d 
1\rgo n ne -\ l eusc o ffen sive . \ Vith A r my of Occu -
pation in (; e rm a ny D ec. 13, 1918, to Jun e 3, 1919. 
Prio r se r vice s ix yea r s 19th U. . and t wo 
years -I th S . D . J nf. D ischa rged at Camp Lee, 
V a., Ju ly 9, 1919. 
U ~S Ll E JEN S E , r_ () 
l ro t S prin gs , . D. Ente red se r vice \ la rc h 15, 
19 17, se r ved with ]-1 7th F. 1\ . \ Vent o ver seas 
J an . 11, 1918. , \ djut a nt, 147th F. A. R et urn d 
\ l ay 1-1, 1919. Di scharged July 14, 1919. 
C,\H.R O LL D . ER KI NE- (9) 
. turg is, S . D. Entered se rvice i\Ia rch 7, 1918 ; 
~e r ve cl as Ch a pla in . • pent cve ra l week in 
Tra ns po rt se r vice, loo kin g afte r wou n led m en 
at po r ts and at Camp :i\ l e rr itt , N. J . Pres n t ecl 
wi th go ld wrist watch by m en o f l th Batter y. 
I fo,c ha rged :\ I a rch JI, 1919. 
11.\ l{<ll.l) H.Oll l ~ SO X l f. \ XLE Y-(10) 
Svco nd Li eut enant. C uste r , S. D. Enter cl 
se r vice 1\ u g. 28, 1917, a t F ort O maha, N e b.; 
se1·vecl with ignal Corps an d A ir Service Trans-
fe rs : .-\ u stin , Texas ; Garden City, L . I; Park 
Fi e ld; Camp Di x; E llin gton F ield . Aviat ion 
Cad et u n til i\Iay 4, 1918; co mmissioned aviato r 
pil ot and on dut y u nt il d ischarg e. In h os pital 
three wee ks clu e t o aeropla ne crash a t Park 
Fi eld. Di sch a rged J a n. 6, 1919, at El lingto n 
F ield, T ex as . 
i 
I 
H01 ron, ROLL 
LA WREN CE H. HEDRICK-(13) 
Lieutenant-Colonel. H ot Springs, S. D. En-
tered service March 26, 1916; served in 4th S. D. 
Inf.; 147th F. A .. 121st F. A. Went overseas 
Jan. 11, 1917. On Mexican border from Aug. S, 
1916, to Feb. 19, 1917. On Rougemont Sector and 
Southern Sector, and took part in Marne-Aisne 
offensive. Returned Aug. 20, 1917. Still in 
service at Judge Advocate General's Dept., 
Washington, D. C. 
LEROY H. LOHMANN- (11) 
Major, Headquarters 57th Art., C., Camp 
Lewi , ·wash. GraduateJ from . l\Iilitar)T 
Academy, vVest Point, Apri l 20, 1917. A igned 
to Coa t Defenses of Long Island ound. As-
signed to 68th Art., . A. ., May 26, 1918. 
Later in command of 3rd Battalion, 68th Art. 
\ ,Vent overseas July 8, 1918, and returned July 
17, 1919. 
ELTON W. ST NLEY- (12) 
First Lieutenant. Rapid City, S. D. Entered 
the service May 14, 1917, served in V. S. 
Remount Depot, amp Dodge, Iowa. In A. E. 
F. 3rd Cavalry and Hdqt . advance section, 
student detachment, Briti h Univer ities. Went 
overseas June 27, 1918. Returned July 18, 1919. 
Discharged July 21 , 1919, at amp Dodge, Iowa. 
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ELLEN . ~k RDLE, Edgemont, . D. 
Grad uated at New England Hospital, Boston, Ma ., 
J un c, l '91, and from General Memo-rial Hospital, New 
York, Jul y, 1912. Was as igncd to pccial service with 
R ed Cro in France. 
1ARY M GD LENE CO LO , Lead, . D . 
Graduate t. J o eph' Ho pital Training Schoo l of 
Deadwo cl, . D., April , 191.3. Served at Camp Lee, 
Va ., and with th . E. F. 
M BEL R TJ [ GRANT, Whitewood, S. :). 
Grad 11 at cl fr m ni ve rsity Hospital, Chicago, Ill. erved 
wi th merican Army as nur e during time of war. 
K TE l\tl. 1,1,: I P im.. 
~hid nurse \ rm y Po t H ospital Raritan Ar enal, 
letuchcn, New Yo rk. ~Ji s K emper li ve in the Black 
Hilk 
.., 
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\\'ILLI DYE- (]) 
Private. Enli te I June IR, 1918, in 
Fort H ami lto n, N. Y. 
\\'ALTER DYE- (2) 
. ,\. c., 
Private, Battery F, 147th F. ,\. Served in 
France. 
IT. C. \V ffEELER- (3) 
Deadwood, . D. Second Clas Radio Electri· 
cian, Mare J land, Cal. 
F. D . \\' H EELER- (.\) 
econd Cla R adio Electrician, tationed at 
~ fare l sland, al. ln ervice :. la rch JS, 1917, to 
M a rch 15, 1919. 
RO COE EL \\' i\ H D - (5) 
Deadwood, S. n. erved in U. . Navy on 
U . '. . Nevada. 
HOL L I. T. C \ rnY- (6) 
Deadwood, D. ervecl on U. S. ubcha er. 
E. G. WE.RTE IlERGER- (7) 
Corporal, Battery F, 147th Field Artill ery. 
r ved in France. Two y ars in army. 
R UDO Ll'H TT. 'Hi\1 LL- (8) 
L ead, .. D. l' rivate, Jlatt ry F, 147th Fi Id 
, \rtill ' ry. Served in France. 
ELL :\f . lf.\Llf .\11L-(9) 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, 13th cast .'\rt illery. 
erved in Franc . 
CH AH.LE.' R. Hi\ Y ES- (10) 
Deadwood , D. Private, S. i\. T. ., Ver-
milli 11, S. D. 
BERT ELW,\ RD (11) 
Deadwood, I) . . ergeant, Battery F, I-17th 
Field Artillery, .\ . E. F. 
F. ,\. WERT!~:\' lllrn ,l '.. R- ( 12) 
Dea dwoo d, .. D. 
\Vest I loros ick. 
fired on ;\letz. 
• ervecl in . ' av y on l ' . . . . . 
Hrought h me large gun that 
R.\Y l'l ~.\HI, OTTO (IJ) 
Lead, .' . I> . Corporal, Battery 
,1\rtill e r·y, (' ;1111p I, wi s, \\ 'a~h. 
E. E. YOU:-./( ; B l~RC- (I.J) 
F, 1-lth Fi •l<l 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, :.Iedieal orps, Fort 
Riley, Kan. 
ALBERT SENN- (15) 
Deadwood .. . D. Corporal, 61st Dalloon o., 
Fort Crook, Neb. 
GEO R ,E . \ . JI ULTE-(16) 
Deadwood, 
Depot Brigade, 
D. orpora l, 31st Co., 164th 
amp Funston. 
CIL\ RLES II . \VELTY-(17) 
De<1dwood, S . D. :i\Ja ter ignal E lectrician, 
208th ~\ ero quadron, F ort vVorth, Texas. 
DEN F. UNDER\YOOD- (18) 
D eadwoo I, S. D. Private, Battery C, 19th Field 
. \ rtillery, 4th Div., A. F. F. 
GEOR ,E A. TRU i\N0-(19) 
Deadwood, . D. Private, Co. L, 255th Inf., 
..-\ . E. F. 
ED. ENN-(20) 
D eadwood , S. D. Private, se rving in U . 
army during time o f war. 
GODFREY Y UNGRERG- (21) 
Deadwood, . D. Served in mine weeping 
work off taten I sland, New York harbor. 
R. J. BEA:i\Ii\N- (22) 
D eadwood, D. Pri vate, Battery F, 147th 
Field Artill e ry , J\. E. F. 
, \ BE BLU:\IENTH.\L- (23) 
D aclwo cl , • . D . ergeant, 2nd R egimental 
Hanel, 161st D pot Briga le, amp Grant, Ill. 
JO , EPTC B \VLEY- (2.J) 
D adwo cl, . D. erved in radi dept., 
:Navy. 
HARLE. IT. N i\TIIA -(25) 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, 7th Co., 164th 
Depot Brigade, Camp Funston, Kan. 
JOHN J. FELDJ L\ E.N"- (26) 
Chadron, Neb. 'orporal, attached to r gimen-
tal headquarters in charge of di patch runners, 
9th Div., , \. E. F. 
J,ISSI.E\" BOI E (27) 
Deadwood, S. D. l'ri vate, 51 .Jth Motor Arsenal, 
Edgewood, Md. 
LOU!. ;\I. C'.\lC TENSEN- (28) 
\\'h itcwoocl. S. D. Pri vate, 22nd Inf. 
at Camp l)oclge, Camp Grant and 
.\rthu r, T xas. 
11 ESR\" CR.\LLOP- (29) 
Serving 
amp Mc· 
\\ .hitewood, S. D. erved as a private, sta-
t ioned at Camp Funston, Kan. 
JOE WOX X T- (30) 
Deadwood, S . D. Served on U. S. S. Virginia. 

C ll.\R L ES . HI K - (1) 
Lead , S. D . P riva t e, C . D, 12th l nf. , Ca mp 
.F1·e mo n t , Ca l. 
J SE P! f l lO R ,-(2) 
L ea d, ' . D. Ser ved in X avy , s tatio n ed at 
G reat L a ke. N ava l Tra in ing ta l io n. 
\\ ' I L L 1.\:\1 .\ . \\ ". \LD SClDl IDT-(3) 
l.ca cl, S. D. Priva te, . • \ . T. ., Ha pid City, 
S. D. 
T' HILLI I' l '. \ TTO X - (-l) 
L ad . S . D. P I"ivatc, R a il way . \r tillcry up ply 
D e po t, , \ . E. F. 
11.\ I{ () I. D C. P.\ TTOX- (5) 
I. cad, S. D. . c rv •cl a l L". :\ l ilit a r y .\ cad cmy , 
. \ nn a p lis , :i\ fd. 
. \RT IIL ' R. OI. SOK- (6) 
I. cad. S . I) . S e r ved in , ·a vy as 2nd c las rad io 
o pe ra to r o n boa rd . S. S . ll a rri sb urg . 
:'d .\HTI ;\' O' llRIE :\' ( i) 
Lead , S . I). ·o r po ra l, n att ery F, 1-l7th Fi eld 
.\ rtill cry, .\ . 1;:. F. 
CEO IH; I~ .\l cCO Y-(8) 
Ins truct o r , S . . \ . T. C., Sta le S choo l o [ .\I incs, 
l{a pid Cit y , S. I >. 
I. .\ \\ ' l{ E;,;c I·: C I{ .\ I C: - ('J) 
I. cad , S . I). l' r iva tc , ll a tt cry I~. 125 Fi t• ld 
. \ rt ille ry, .\ . E. F. 
\\ ' IT.T.1 .\ .\ 1 R JII C II F ll~I. D ( 1<1) 
L ead, S. n . Pri va te , Co .. \ , 23 rd :\ I . C. Dn ., 
Cam p Fremon t , Cal. 
HOBERT C IU I C- ( 11 ) 
I. cad , I). l' ri val c, LT. S. :\';wa l lf osp il a l, 
. \ . E. f. 
0 1. E ,10 11 :'\ T l<l~Z O:\' .\ ( 12) 
I. ca d , S. I) . l 11·iva t ', Co. C. 13 th Inf. , Xcwa rk , 
;\' , J. 
E I >. I . I) I ;\" (; I. I~ ( I .l) 
l . l'ad, S. I>. ( '11 r po ra l, l '. S . . \ r111y, statio ned 
a l l;o rt \ \ 'aync . .\ I i ·11. 
I' .\ l ' I • I l . S I I. \ (' I, T I~ ~ ( 1-l ) 
I. cad, S. I). l 'riva tc, 1: attcry F, I-17th F ield 
,\ rtill c ry, .\ . ~ - F. .\ !ember of old Co. I, 4th 
Inf. , S. I) . ".N'. C. 
JES S E , . TREXCO\'E-(15) 
Pri va te, U. S .. \ rm y, s ta ti o ned at Camp P ik e, 
. \ rk. 
\\' I L U .\ :\ L R E I L L \'- ( 16) 
I. cad , S. I) . l'rivate, L' . S. 1\rm y . 
II E Rl1 E RT .\ . :\l.\ :'-,";,; J:'-," C- ( 17) 
Lead , S. D. P r iva t e , 53 rd Co ., 163rd Depot 
J;r iga tc , Camp D odge, Io wa . 
JOSE l'II E . CO :\' (; l) () X - ( 18) 
L ead . D . Se rved in L'. . Navy o n board 
l .' . S. S. Roches ter. 
0 . C. \H T l~.\ l PTE (19) 
L ea d. S . D . Se rgea nt. I n structo r , Dunwood y 
Tra in in g D etachm ent , .\ l inn ea po li s, .\Li n n. 
F H E l)E RI CK :\f. ll .\lrnl . - (20) 
I. cad, S. I). Se r ved in C . S. X av y, at . S . 
S a ,·a l Uasc, Curc liff , \\ "a les . 
(; I~() I{ (; I~ \\' . I' . \ ;,;co .\ ST - (2 1) 
Lead. S. I). l' r i l'a tc , .17t h Ball oo n o., F lo r -
e nc e Fi e ld , ~ cb. 
C l I.\ HI. F:S KI ~ I. I. I~\" (22) 
L ea d , S . D . Sergea n t 1s t c las , O ua r tc r mas ter 
Co rp s , Ca mp .\l c rri t t, S. J . 
.\f.l:l~RT R. KE LL E Y (23) 
Lead. S . I) . S c rv .- d a t ( ' ... X ava l J\ ir Sta-
t io n , I ' cn sacn la, Fla. 
l!.\ T F S I(. S ll l·: 1) 1) (2-l) 
l. t·a cl. S. I l. Candid a te . .\ rt il l ry Offi c rs ' 
T rai nin g- S c-hoo l, (' ;i mp T ay lo r , l,y . 
\\ "11.1. 1.\.\ 1 CEO l{ C I~ TI C I~ (25) 
Oral. S . I). \\ 'agon e r, 16-l th D. 11 ., Ca m p 
F un sto n, Ka n., a nd m oved t o 335th F ie ld J\ r til -
lc ry, Suppl y Co ., a nd cnt ove rsea . 
JO ii :\' \\ ' .\I.Kim (26) 
f.ca d. S . D. l' riv ate, Ba tt e ry F, 147t h ·1 nf. , 
. \ . E. F . 
II E H.\ I .\ :\' l!O \\ ' I~\' (27) 
I.cad . S . I ) . l'ri vat c, S. J\. T. ., V erm illi o n , 
S. I>. 
\\ .. J <l I I ;,; S O :\' ( 2H) 
1. l'ad, S . I ) . l ' r·i,·atc, 1-l t h :\ f. ,. !111. , 5th Di v. 
St> r vl' cl in Fra il ' l' ;111d went ,~ith J\rm y o f O c-
cupa ti o n int o C c rm ;i n y. 
J () I~ I' I ) . \ R I C 11 ( 29) 
L ea d , S. I) . Pri va te, 'U . S . . \ rm y, s tatio n ed 
at Ca mp L e wi , \ \l as h. 
CH .\ RLE S PETTY-(30) 
L ead , S. n. Priva te, H ospita l detachme n t, 
Camp ])od ge, l o\\'a . 
110. ·on HOLL 
i. . . 
I
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\VILLL\}l 'UULK-(1) 
Lead, S. ] . Private, 109th Eng., llq. Co. 
Served in I-ranee. 
JOUN JUL lU -(2) 
Lead, S. D. l' rivate, School of l\Iines Train-
ing D etachm ent, Rapid City, S . D. 
EDGAR l\L DUGG.\ N-(3) 
Lead, , . ] . Bugler, . Navy, tationed on 
wars h ip. 
HERBERT D ll\'EE i, -(4) 
Lead, S. D. Private, U. S. Army, se rvin g in 
France. 
GE RCE \\' . \ LTllER- (5) 
Lead s, S. D. rgcant , 3rd M ot r l\rcchanics, 
A. E. F. 
LO IS F. \\"E TF.\ LL- (6) 
Lead, S . D. Served in :\'avy as 1st Q. l\L, on 
U. S. Sub-Chase1· No. 80. Enlisted in iVIay, 
1917. 
MOH.RlS F. J .\ COBS-(7) 
Lead, S. D. P r ivate, Schol of Mines Training 
Detachment, R ap id ity, . D. 
PETER RO R,\ - (8) 
Lead, S. I). Pri va te, 53 rd o., 163rd D. n., 
Camp Dodge, l owa. 
HAR EY IL\ RTI :\'0- (9) 
. e r ved as a private in 53rd o., 163rd D. D., 
·a mp Dodge, Iowa. 
EDWl ' LO\VXY- (LO) 
Sergeant 1st class, 879th Aero Squadron. Lead, 
S. D. 
GEORG I~ L N l CHOL - ( 11 ) 
Lead, S. ll. Private, Co. , 13th Eng., J\. E. F. 
Clf/\ I<LE, C. SlTELDON- ( 12) 
Lead, S. !). Coq1oral, o. ] , 63rd Inf., Camp 
Mead, i\ l cl. 
L M. l' l~T l~HS (13) 
L ea d, S. D. Corporal, Battery F, 147th Fie! I 
Artillery, A. E. F. 
W. PR \'Ni\' E- (14) 
Lead, S. D. Corporal, stationed at Ream 
Field, l 1111 eneal Tieach, Cal. 
ED\\ 'J l\' D. A YER- (16) 
Lead, S. D. Served in H ospita l Corps, U . S . 
N'aq,, stationed at post in South Carolina. 
l\ll KE ANDRICII-(17) 
Lead, S. D. Sergeant, Co. E, 23th Inf. , A. 
E. F . 
ALGER R. II1\ RPER-(18) 
Lead, S. D. Served on C. S. . Isanti dltl"ing 
time of wal'. 
I I ElL\L\ i'I BORG-(19) 
Lead, S. D. Served in France with 256th Co., 
12 th Dn., l\Iilitary Police . 
c; l 'ST. \ F BORG-(20) 
Lead, S. D. Served in France a se rgeant, 
48t h .Battery, 6th J\ nti-A i rcraft cction . 
GEOR ;E S. FOCLESONG- (21) 
Lead, D. rvcd in France as corporal, 
16th Co., 2nd 1\ ir Service, l\I . T. C. Park N o . 
12. 
ITEJOL\ 'N . LA DUE-(22) 
Lea I, S. D. ergeant, 1st Co., 3rd Bn., 164th 
D. il ., ·amp Funston , l(an. 
\\ ' IU . l .\ l\ l L. L ,\ NC- (23) 
Lead, ·. D. Privat ·, Batte ry F, 147th Fi Id 
J\ rtillcry, A. E . F . Ent red se rvice with ·o. 
l l , 4th S. D. l nf. 
ARTTfl'R 'L\CT- (2.J) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Dattery F, 147th Field 
Artillery, i\. E. F. 
ANDREW J UUS- (25) 
Serve I in France a corporal in Battery F, 
147th Field J\rtillery. 
FR.\':\'K .\. CE R TTI - (26) 
Lead, ·. D. Sergeant, 11 6th Ordnance De1 ot, 
Camp Lewi , \\' ash. 
,\I.EX RO 10- (27) 
Lead, S. D. Private Q. ]\[. C, a1111 Funs-
ton, Kan. 
JO l rN E. ROC II EFORD- (28) 
Lead, S. n. crvcd in Fra nce 
Isl clas , 270th Aero , quaclron, 
('olomby Les Helle, France. 
R. IL JELBERT- (29) 
as sc rg ant 
sta ti oned at 
Lead, S. D. Corporal, Co. B, 24th :-I. G. Bn., 
Camp Fremont, Cal. 
I
I f@i EDWARD HEXDRTCKSON-(15) \'. H . HENDRICKSON-(30) 
IE,r:, Lead, S. D. l'nvate, .Cattery C, 341st Field Lead, S. D. Private, 1st Co., Coast Artillery, ~ Artillery, .\. E. F. Fort Hancock. 
IL,,_~,=1rrr,=rr,~11r:~:mllili~~"1~nmi1~~ffiiThiflllllilJlfili~~ .• 

JOHN TI. XI LJ.\N- (1) 
Lead, . D. l'rivate, Co. L, 11th Inf., erving 
in France. 
ARTHUR J. EHICI, OX- (2) 
Lead, . D. er ved in . S. Navy on S. 
Bremerton, :,lerchant :,larin e; saw se rvice in 
foreign water . 
ARTHUR :.L\ ·r- (3) 
Lead, D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Artillery, serving in France. Entered ervice 
with ·o . IT, 4th D. Inf. 
1\lELF RD ERICK ON - (4) 
Lead, S. D. ·erved in U . . Navy on Trans-
port Hin g le, . i\lcrchant i\[arine. 
ED. BARZEELE- (5) 
Lead, . D. Private, 13th Co., 164th D. B., 
amp Funst n, J an . 
LOU! E CH. \ D0- (6) 
Lead, D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Artille ry, serv in g in France. 
HAR IE 0. BORNE- (7) 
Lea l, D. erv cd as a private at amp 
Lewis, \Va h. 
R. Ll1ELL0 1 H ,\LL-(8) 
L ad, D. ergeant, Radio 
ch ol £ :.I inc , R apid ity, 
,EORG E LE\\" IS J .\C K. -(9) 
Department, 
D. 
Lead, . D. Pri vate, fficers' Training chool, 
Camp Taylor, Ky. 
WALTER WI LLTS- (10) 
Lead, . D. Pri vate, Co. E, 7th Eng., erving 
in France. 
JOHN Fr;\/EL\- (I J) 
Lead, . . D. Sergeant, 62nd o., 1\mbulance 
Corps, ~tat ioned at Camp Grant, J 11. 
ARTflUR L. CON~!ON- (12) 
Lead, .. D. Corporal, 342nd M. ,. Bn., 89th 
Div ., s..:rving in France. 
FRED IH.00 .\1 - (IJ) 
Lead, S. I) . P rivate, 62 nd Inf., sta ti ned at 
Camp Lee, Va. 
T. R. TO ER-(14) 
Lead, . D. erved as 1st ergeant in Co. I-I, 
4th S. D. Inf., . G. 
NICI-I NISTCH-(15) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Detention Camp N"o. 2, 
Camp Fun ton, Kan. 
!II!llliliiiiiiITlllillilllillllllmttilillilllllillllliillll 
FRED JI. CII ULK-(16) 
I ead, S . D. ook, Battery F, 147th Field 
. \r tille ry, A. E. F. Entered service with Co. 
II, 4th . D. Inf. 
JOHN GJR. \ RDI- (17) 
Lead, S. D. Served in France with Battery F, 
147th Field Artillery. 
D:\ V ID . LIVIN- (18) 
Lead, . D. Private, o. C, 314th Eng., serving 
in France. 
ANTO~E :.fALETA- (19) 
I ead, D. Private, o . A, 44th Inf., The 
Prae idio, al. 
IT . ZUTIR- (20) 
Lead, S. D. orporal, o . A, 14th :'.\1. . Bn., 
e rving in France. 
ORVl LLE E. D N - (21) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Co. D, 404th Telegraph 
Bn., . ignal Corp , A. E. F. 
.i\XLE KONOLA-(22) 
Lead, S. D. Seaman, U. 
at London, England. 
EDG ,\ R i\LORR I I - (23) 
Lead, . D. Privat , IIo pita! 
Army. 
CEO R(;E i\lt\T KIONS- (24) 
avy, tationed 
orps, U. S. 
Lead, .'. D. Private in Infantry, U. . Army. 
\V. S . FINDLEY- (25) 
Lead, S. D. Served in France in Quarter-
master Corps, Air ervice. 
TJlOi\f ,\ S II. LA WRENCE- (26) 
Lead, ·. D. Private, S. A. T. ., School of 
i\lines, Rapid "it y, . D. 
:.[1\ RTI N UZU A RJ S- (27) 
Lead, . D. l'rivatc, ·o. II, 27th Inf. ervcd 
in France and cnt t ib ria. 
WILLLM,l N 1~1\ .M Y- (28) 
Lead, . D. l'rivatc, ;as ection, amp J en· 
drick, J. 
WILBERT C. CIIULK-(29) 
Lead, D. erved in France as member ot 
Hq. Co., 109th Eng. 
EXELL I. COLE-(30) 
Lead, D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Artillery, serving in France. 
~ lliJ 
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G. IlRU NER-(l) 
L ead, S. D. Private, 7th Aero Squadron, Fort 
Wayne, Mich. 
WILLIA:\[ A . J RN ON- (2) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Artille ry, erved in France. Entered ervice 
with Co. I-I, 4th S. D . Inf. 
J\RTH R JOHN O - (3) 
Lead, S. D. Served in 
tachment, Rapid City, 
GEORGE ECKL. \ ND- (4) 
chool of Min es De-
D. 
Lead, . D. Corp oral, l t Co, 1 th Training 
and Repl acement Bn. , Ca mp Pik e, J\rk. 
PAUL TRUVE~-(5) 
L ead, S . D. Priva te, . \ ir Service , stationed at 
K e ll y Field, T exas . 
GEO RGE L. TIIElN- (6) 
Lea d, D. Pri va te, H q. Co., 355 th Inf., 
se r ving in France. 
FRANK J. E CKLi\ND- (7) 
L ead , . D. l'ri va te, 115th Eng, se rvin g in 
F rance. 
A. \\' . ·,\ R L , OK- ( ) 
Lea d, S. D. Ser v cl a t .N'ava l Tra inin g t, · 
ti o n , Cha rl esto n , .". 
FRED \\ ' I LLli\M C. \RL O N- (9) 
Lead , S. D . l'ri vate, ·o. E , 319th En g ., s rv-
ing in France. 
A !DY U K~L\ X - (10) 
L ea d , S. D . l' rivate, 163rd Depot Bri gade, 
Camp D cl ge, ·1owa. 
EVE RETT CU H.TJ S- (l l) 
L ead, . D. Cor po ra l, 23d ·o., 6th IJn. , 166th 
D e pot Hri gade , ·am p L ewis, \\' a h. 
JI ER L \ £\' K Ll' .\ C K0-( 12) 
L ead, S. D. Co rpo ra l, J nfan try U nit , . S. 
A rm y, Ca m p Fre mont , 'a l. 
(;EOl<C E K ULi' , \ "K0 - ( 13) 
L ead , S . .IJ . l'ri va t , .. \rmy, stationed 
a t F o rt Wri g ht, N . Y. 
E . S. L E II T0- (14) 
L ead, S. D. Pri va te, 189th Co., 15th R egim ent, 
U . S . 1\larines. 
ED\\' l r B. A Y E R-(15) 
L ead , S. D. Second class seaman, U. S. S. 
H a rtford. 
E. LE VEQUE- (16) 
L ad , S. D. Private, Co. n, 8th Inf. , 8th Div., 
serving in France. 
(;E RGE H. PARSOK ~-(li) 
L ead, . D. Private, Co. E, 309th Inf., 
F. 
\\ ' fLLii\M J. PAR ON -(18) 
. E . 
Lead, S. D. Private, Co. L , 69th Inf., 10th 
Di v., Camp Fun to n, Kan. 
l IERBERT J. TIT l\L\ - (19) 
L ead , S. ] . Private, Battery F , 147th Fi e! I 
\rt ill e ry. F o rm erl y se r ved in 4th . D. lnf. 
a w acti on in France. 
IL l\L GRA N DSTAFF- (20) 
Lead , S. D . Priva te, Co. 1\ , 1st Bn. , 37th Eng. 
erved in Fra nce. 
Ri\LPII NE ,\ RY-(21) 
L ead , . D. Serv ed in . A . T. C. at re igh-
to n Univers ity . 
PA U L N. GJROU X-(22) 
L ead , . D . Pri va te, M li ca l ·o rps, F o rt 
Ril y, 1..: an. 
S I DXE\' ' L U P- (23) 
L ead, D . 'o r po ral, 21 t o., 163r I D epot 
Dri gade, tat io n d at Ca mp ]) dge, Io wa. 
II U Gl [ CU RT ! S- (24) 
L ead, S. D . o rpo ral, Il q. Co. , 67th J n f. , 
Ca m p F un sto n, J,;,an. 
\\"I LL! ,UI S . P RDJRO E-(25) 
L ead, S. D . Pri va te, c hoo l o f :;\lines, R a pid 
'ity, D . 
, \ UGU . T ·i-: uL P , \ C K0 - (26) 
L ead, ' . D . Pri vat e, U . S . Arm y, sta ti o n cl a t 
F o rt Uenj a min H a rri so n, Incl. 
J\ :\'TOI;-,.." l'ERI . '0-(27) 
L ead, D . P riva te, l[ q. o. , 4 l t lnf., ta-
t ionc<l at Camp Fun s to n, Ka n. 
,\ :'II UROS E T E PI [EN X-(2 ) 
Lead, S. D. Pr ivat , Jiq 5t h Fie ld , \r-
till er y, se r vin g in France. 
CI-L\RLES J\RTER-(29) 
L ead, S. D. Private, servin g in France with 
158th Inf. 
D O X .\LD STEPHEKSO X-(30) 
L ead, S. D . P etty o ffi ce r, U . S. Xavy, up-
p ly D epa rtm ent, sta ti o ned at Cam bridge, l\Iass. 

B. GIVOGU- (1) 
Lead, . D. ergeant, A ir Service, stationed 
at K ell y Field, Texas. 
FRANK l\I. PATTON-(2) 
Lead, . D. Private, A. T. C., stationed 
at Vermillion, . D. 
,EORGE B. HOWELL- (3) 
Lead, S. D. Mechanic, o. I, 4th . D. Inf. 
I-I ROLD GA YIIART J IIN ON-(4) 
Lea 1, . D. llugler, Iedical orps, amp 
Dodge, Iowa 
CHARLE B. KLOl P-(5) 
Lead, S. D. ergea nt, ward master, Medical 
D etac hm ent, F ort L ogan. 
WALTER l. AMPHELL- (6) 
L ead, S. D. Private, Camp Hospital No. 45, 
France. 
JOE ALLEN REILLY- (7) 
L ead, . D . Private, . S. Army during time 
of U. . participati on in the war. 
EL 1ER E 1\RL i\llTlf-(8) 
H ot S prin g ·, S. D. Private, 109th Ammunition 
Tra in , Camp · dy, N. ~I. Expert rifl eman . 
I K KRILAROVI C K- (9) 
Lead , S . D . Private, Co. II , 13th U. S. Inf., 
Camp l\l ill , . J. 
Tl-1011 1\ S TT . JENKLN- ( 10) 
L ead, S. D . Pri vate, U . S . A rm y, stat ioned 
with l\lilitary P olice nit , Fort Brady. 
LE MA RKI1 f - ( 11 ) 
f,ead , S. D . Pri va t , II q. ·o., 76th I n f. , amp 
Lewis, \ ash. 
GE O RGE IJ. TE\VART- (12) 
Lead, . . D. J'ri va t , O rdna nce D er ot, 127th 
F icl<l 1\ r t ill e ry, A. E. F. 
II S KI N ( 13) 
L ad, S. D . Priva te, 69th Dall oon ·o., F ort 
Crook, eb. 
R OBE R T FO R E MAN- (!./) 
Lead , S . D . Private, Co. A, 4th Inf. , S. D . 
N. G. 
H E NRY W .\LTHER- (15) 
L ead, S. D. Sergeant, 4t h En g., statio ned at 
Cam p Humphreys, V a . 
FELIX ERICK ON- (16) 
Lead, S . D. Private, 346th Field 
A. E. F. 
RICH1\ RD PEARC • (J7) 
rtillery, 
Lead, S . D. erved in France a private in 
Ambu lance Company No . 30./. 
NICK l\Ii\ TROV ICK- ( 18) 
Lead, . D . ervecl in th . J\ rmy, on 
duty with a Field Artill ry unit, Camp ody, 
r M. 
ED 1\ RTER- (19) 
Lead, . D. Private, 20th Inf., assign ed to 
guard duty at I itro, \V. V a. 
WILJ 1\ M E . KALLAIIJ\N- (20) 
L ead, D. erved in Frnnce with Dattery 
D, 355th Field Artill ery. 
LA \\/REN CE CA RTER- (21) 
L ead, D. Serve 1 in France as a private 
in Troop 1, 15th Cav. 
GLEX ARR LL- (22) 
Lead, D. Private, Army, sta ti o ned 
at a mp J oseph E. J o hn ston, Fl a . 
LLOYD HLA IR- (23) 
Lead , . D . rve 1 in Fran ce as a pri vat in 
Co. K, 15 th lnf. 
WJLLJ \;,.[ E. CO X - (2-1) 
Lead, . D. econ 1 cla s m achini s t' s mate, 
'ava l J\ via ti on, Great L akes, 111. 
FRAKK l\IcM [ LLJ\N - (25) 
L ead , S. D . Pri va te, Zltth o ., 20th Eng. 
erve cl in France. 
.RJ\Yi\10 D II UFF-(26) 
J ead, . D. Pri vate, C . B , 2 th l\L G. Bn., 
am1 F u n ton, Kan. 
C HRl. KRlL N VJ ·rr-(27) 
L ead, 
l ' n it, 
. D . Firs t sc rg ant, Fir 
Camp Fu nston, Kan . 
D e partm en t 
Jl~RR\' 
L ead, 
T enn 
. BARTIN OVI Jl-(28) 
D . , crv cl in Navy, on 
sec a cconcl c lass pe tty offic r. 
J O H N JL \ RRIN GTO N-(29) 
. s. 
L ead, S. D . Served in 240th A e ro S q uadron, 
station ed on Florida coa t. 
J A::\IE S . \ . STRU TER-(30) 
L ead, S. D. Corporal , Co. C, 114th 1\1. G. Bn., 
se rving in F rance. 
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ERICH .\ NDERSON-(1) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 163 rd Depot Brigade, 
'amp Dodge, Iowa. 
. \ LBERT II. BONE-(2) 
Lead, S . D . Corporal Battery D, 31st B. 
Depot Brigade, Royal Field ,\ rt il lery, British 
Expeditionary Forces. 
GEORGE BONE-(3) 
Lead, S . D . Private, Battery E, 125th Field 
"\ rt illery, f\. E . F . 
GEORGE LARSON-(4) 
Lead, S. D . Private, Battery B, 6th Coast 
\ rti!lery, A. E. F. 
T H OMAS M . BRENNETS-(s) 
Lea I, D. \ Vater tender, U. S. Navy, on 
board U. S . S . :.fount Vernon. 
A. FR,\ >JK CERUTTI-(6) 
Lead, . D . Sergeant, 116th Ordnance D epot, 
Camp Lewi s, \ ,Vash. 
F REDERICK R. CHLOREDT- (7) 
L ad, S. D. Private, Co. C, 48th I• ield Ar-
ti ll ery, se rving in France. 
. \ LI D .\ VTS- (') 
L ead, S . D . l'rivate, 53 rd Co., 163 r I Depot 
llri gad , 'a mp Dodge, l owa. 
LE TER A C R OW- (9) 
L ea d, . D . e rgeant, 163rd Ambulance Co., 
116th San ita ry Train, 41st Div., A. E. F. 
RJ II ,\ RD \V. GAN0- (10) 
Lead, S. D. P rivate, Training Detachment, 
c h ool o f Mines, Rapid City, S. D. 
11 AR OLD R. IIEATII-(II) 
Lead, S . D. Private, Casual Detachment A, 
2nd .iln., Edgewood Ar ena l, Edgewood, Md. 
] :\}I E' U H. NO\V- (12) 
L a 1, S . D. Private, Battery F, 147th F ield 
. \ rtill c ry, ,\. E . F . Entered se rvice wi th Co. 
11, 4th S. D. Inf. 
11. \ ::-.[ t LT N ARDIN(;ER.- ( 13) 
Lead, S. D. Pri vate, 1 ·t U . S . Army Head-
qua rters, 1\ir Serv ice. erved in France. 
F R . \ NK J. DORl\IAN- (14) 
Lead, S. D. Corpo ral, Battery D, 45th Coast 
Artillery. 
FRED TH0::-.1PSON-(15) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Artillery, A. E. F. Entered service with 4th 
S. D . Inf. 
= lllllll!l 
,\ NTON L. S.\ RICII-(16) 
L ead , S. D . Private, Co. I, 20th Inf. , Regu lar 
Army. Stat ioned a t Fort Sheridan , 111. 
CHARLES \V. \ \"ILL-(7) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Art illery, 1\ . E . F. 
ED . DR .\ 11 -(18) 
L ead, S. D . Served in F rance a a private in 
B a ttery F, 147th Fi eld \ rti ll ery. 
J .\)J E JUSTICE- (1 9) 
L ead, S. D. Private, U. S . Army, se rving 
in a :'. Lil itary Police un it in France. 
.-\ RTII U R \V. FILION- (20) 
Lead , S . D . Served with the U . S. l\,farine 
o r p , tati o n ed at Quant ico, Va. 
J OHN J . CII :\ RNESKY-(21) 
L ead, S. D. P ri vate, Medica l D etachm ent, 
603 rd Eng., r\ . E. F. 
J ,\l\lES E. BOYLE- (22) 
Lead, S . D . Corpora l, Co. L, 355 th Inf., 89th 
Div., A E. I-. 
R[ C fL \ RD V. MATSON- (23) 
L ead, D . Private, o. J, 81st Jnf. , amp 
K arn y, Ca l. 
M . . FR.\ IZIER- (24) 
Lea I , S . D. econd c lass seaman, U. S . Navy. 
tati o n ed a t San Diego, Cal. 
J. W . TRUTER-(25) 
Buffalo Gap. Private, 830th Aero Squadron, 
Air Servi ce . Seven m onths in France . 
J ,\ l\lE J . CARTEN- (26) 
Jl ot Sp rin gs, S. D . I ri va t e, C.o E, 313th Eng., 
A. E. F. 
1 L\HDY G. ANDER ON- (27) 
\\ .hite woo I, S. D . Private, Battery C, 2nd 
Field . \ rtill ery, A. E. F . 
TIIO '.\I ,\ , JO EPH POHR0- (28) 
Lead , S. D. Se r ved in I avy, s tat io n ed at 
Jun ea u, :\l aska. Served o n board U .S. S. 
Vicks burg, a t San Diego, Cal. 
H A RRY A. PALMER-(29) 
Buffalo Gap. Private, Sanitary Detachment, 
127th Fie ld Artillery. S ix months overseas. 
NELS P. CHRISTENSEN-(30) 
\Vhi t ewood, S. D . Private, U. 
Served in France and went with 
Occupation into Germany. 
S. Army. 
Army of 
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LEO E. IIARSHF IELD-(1) 
Deadwood, D. P ri vate, Co. 1, 18th Inf., 1s t 
Div. Served in France. 
ED. KUSSRALLAH-(2) 
Deadwood, . D. Private, 1st oast Art ill e ry. 
Ser ved at Fort \\ ' infi eld cott, Cal. , a n d in 
J apa n , H onolulu a nd S iberia. 
LL \'D J A1\LE ITOG. \ RTH-(3) 
Deadwod, . D. Private, F ield A rt ill ery, amp 
E u ti s, Va. En li sted June, 1918; di scharged 
Deccm be r , 1918. 
CLIFF Rl GOR 1\L- (4) 
Deadwo d, . D. Pri vate, 61 t oast Art ill ery, 
A. E. F . En li sted December, 1917; d ischarged, 
February, 1919. 
V J CT R F. ANDERSON-(5) 
Deadwood. Serve I in . S. Navy as 1 t cla s 
seama n, on board S. 'harle ton. 
CONJ\LD SNYDER- (6) 
Deadwood, S . D. erved in the 164th Depo t 
Brigad e, Camp Fun to n, Kan., Augu t to De-
cember, 1918. 
GUY FERR0-(7) 
Deadwo cl, . D. Served in hipyards o n duty 
at Oak la nd , al. 
RRJ\LJLL E. J1\RTEN"- (8) 
: rvcd in France with a R a il road S uppl y D ,. 
tac hmcnt uni t, American Expeditionary Forces. 
RAY L. FWING- (9) 
Deadwood, S. D. l'ri vate, Battery A, 312th 
Field . \r tillery, 79th Div., A. E. F. 
IVAN ll . BJSCil l·F-(10) 
Deadwood, S. D. Mess Sergeant, Co. A, 157th 
Inf., 40th Div., serving with the A E. F. 
lTEGJ\ L\N J CO FFi\1,\ X - ( 11 ) 
Dcadw I, . D . Priva te, 53 rd ·oast 1\ rtil-
lcry Hand, serv in g in France with the A. 1;;. F. 
] l ()L(;E R ' ][H.J ST l~i'\ ' EN- ( 12) 
D eadwood, .'. D. Sergeant, 56th rt, , crvctl in 
France. Decorated with French \Var Cross for 
b1·avcry 111 battle. 
L /\. M00iT II ANK- (13) 
!)cad wood . Scrv ·d as a pri val in th 
Army, s tation ·d al an An11y Post in 
J s land. 
lf/\ROLD G. TT IO J;; N- (1-1) 
. s. 
Rhod, 
Dead woe!, S. D. Private, Battery I• , 147th 
Field Artillery, A. E. F. Entered service with 
the 4th S. D. Inf. 
ERNEST IIAKCOCK-(15) 
Deadwood. Corporal, Co. C, 43rd Inf., Camp 
McAi-thu1·, Texas, from July 17, 191 , to Feb. 
19, 1919. 
\\' ALTER DANIEL - (16) 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, Sectio n A, S . A. T. 
C., U nive rsity of South Dakota, Vermillion, 
. D., from October to December, 1918. 
H0\\ '1 \ RD B. 1\LcCLl ITOCK-(17) 
Deadwood, S. D. Pr ivate, Co. B, 108th Eng., 
e rvin g over seas with A. E. F. 
II \\"ARD \VILLL UI ILUIEL TROM- (1 8) 
Ora l, . D. Wagoner, 7th Eng. Train, erv in g 
with 1\ merican Forces in Franc . 
OTTO A E R-( 19) 
D ead wod, D. 
time of war a 
Virginia. 
erved in 
2nd c las 
FRED F. THOMPSON"- (20) 
. Navy du rin g 
cook on U . 
Dea !wood, S. D. Co r,pora l, Ilattery F, l-17th 
Field . \ rtill e 1·y, Ame ri can Expeditionary Forces. 
TIIOi\I.A W. MOFFITT, JR.-(21) 
Deadwood , S . D. Corpo ral, . A. T. C., Uni· 
ve1· it y o f 1\Lich igan, J\ nn Arbor, 1ich. , from 
September to Dcccm b r, 1918. 
JOII~ J. \\ 'E \ VER- (22) 
Deadwood, . D . S rg ant, se r vin g durin g 
tim o f war with U. S. Army in France. 
LYLE \V. HDfMEL E- (23) 
Dea lw od, D . l'rivat o. B, Tran spo r-
tati o n rp s, ervin g with A . E. F. 
ED:\ l ND UER- (2-1) 
Deadwood, S. D. l'rivate, Infantry R place-
men t unit, stationed at ·amp ~Ic f\rthur, Texas. 
PRIVATE MO HER-(25) 
Deadwood, S. D. P1·ivate, Co. ,, 12th Inf., 
serving at Camp Stuart, Va. 
C H ,\RLE NYDER- (26) 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, . Army, amp 
Mc,\rthur, T exas, fr nt Augu t to December, 
1918. 
FO In:. T W. G.i\ND LI• -(27) 
Deadwood, S . D. rp ra l, Quartcrma ·tcr 
Corps, U. . Army, amp Funston, K an. 
W l~S LE\' i 1 .\ RTl N-(28) 
D adwood, , . D. r vcd 
2nd class c k, stati n cd 
Lndcrwater. 
FLOYD H ,\RRISON- (29) 
in . S. Navy as 
n b oa rd U. S. 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, serv in g in Reclama-
t ion and Con servauo n unit, Camp Joseph E. 
J oh n ston , Fla. 
THORNTON McINTYRE-(30) 
Lead, S. D. Served as seaman in U. S. Navy 
du rin g time o f America's pa r ticipation in war. 
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J. J. C.\RETT0-(1) 
Lead, S . D. Private, 20th o., 161st Depot 
Drigade, se rving at Camp Grant, J 11. 
FR.\~ 1Z PIIILLIP-(2) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Co. B, 109th Eng., erv-
ing with the . \merican forces in France. 
' ll :\'EY SL P - (3) 
Lead, D. Corpora l, 2nd o., 163rd Depot 
Hrigad , stationed at Camp D odge, Iowa. 
JOE DEEllLE- (-1) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 2nd Co., 163 rd D epot 
Hri gade, stat ioned at Camp D odge, Iowa. 
J UDD P .\ uL- (j) 
Lead, •. D. Private, Co. , 6~-1th Eng., , \ mer-
ican Exp clitionary Porces. 
T l 10:\L\S R U?\DLE- (6) 
Lead, •. D. Corporn l, Co. E, Jjtl1 Inf. , Camp 
Travis, T exa . 
i\LB E RT P .\ R ONS- (7) 
Lead, D. Private, Battery F, ]-17th Field 
!\rtill ery, . \m erican Expediti o na ry F o rces. 
R I C IT .\RD J. P .\H. S01\S- (S) 
Lead, S . D. Private, Bakery C . No. 357, 
Camp J osep h E. John st n, Fla. 
l' III LLIP SC II!\'ITZI~L (9) 
Lead, ." . n. l'ri vat , Co. H, !Cl-1th Fi eld S 'gnal 
1311 ., , \m erican Exped iti o na ry Force~. 
J . \:i.\IE S 1I. C \ FFREY- (10) 
Lead, . . D. Pri vate, l e-1 th Depot 11rigade, 
Camp Fun s to n, Kan. 
.\NDY U :\L\N- ( 11) 
Lead , •. D. Pri vate, s tati oned at Camp Crant, 
111., with training unit. 
T IIOM /\S :\le :\I SEY- (1 2) 
Pri vate, Ba se Jl o 1 ital ro. 12, ?.Iedica l Corps, 
, \m erican Expeditiona ry F o rce. 
"\NTON N I. 1 K - (13) 
Lead, S. D . l'ri va tc, e r vi ng with the ,\ meri -
can fo re in Fran c . 
GLEN C1\Rh.OLL- (l4) 
Lead, S. D. I rivate, Co. C, 313th Eng., Camp 
Dodge, I owa. 
A. H . S H\VEN- (15) 
Lead , S. D. Private, Co. G, 355th Inf. Served 
with r\merican Expediti onary Forces. 
THO:\I. \ S .\ . CH ,\ P:\L\N- (]6) 
Lead, S . D. Private, 'i\Iilitary Police Unit, 89th 
Div., . \ merican Expeditionary Force ·. 
TS. \ . \ C KERRNU-(17) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Battery F, !-17th Field 
. \ rtillery, .\ . E. F. Entered ervice with Co. H , 
4th S. D . J nf. 
E m\' .\H. D KEHRN U - ( 18) 
Lead, S. D. J'rivate, 1117th Eng., . \m encan 
Exp ditionary F o rc es. 
J .\:\I ES D. FOLDEX- (19) 
Lead, . . I). Private, ll att ry F, I-17th } ie ld 
.\rtill e ry . . \ . E. F. Ent red se1·vic with Co . JC , 
-1th S. D . Inf. 
C EO H (; E .\ IC \' OLD- (2i1) 
Lead, S. D. Pri vate, ll atte ry F, l-1i th Field 
.\rt ill ery . I~nte r ed sen·ice with Co. H , 4th 
S. D. J nf. 
Il. J. L \ U REXTr- (21) 
Lead, S. D. Served in France as a private in 
ll attery F, I-1 7th Field , \ rtillery. 
<; EO RC E :\I . \ TSON-- (:?2) 
l. ead , S. D. Se rved as corpora'. in Colorado 
H me Cuards. 
~I 11, E RO:\'Clf ETTO (23) 
L ad, S. I). l'rivatc, Co. ,\ , 23nl i\l. C. 1311., 
Camp Fr ·m o nt, Cal. 
1:11 . L RO:\'CII I~TTO (2 -1 ) 
Lead. S . I). l'ri vate in U . S. ,\rm y during 
period o f the wa r. 
(;EORCE .\ . C. \ Ml'HELL- (25) 
Lead, S. D. Corporn l, 21th Co., 161st Depot 
ll rigade, Camp Crant, 111. 
J () 11 N I'.\ UL JON ES- (26) 
Lead. S. D. Sergeant, 0. l \ . R. D, Coast 
. \1·til le1·y, . \ . E. F . 
J<>IIX P.\SCOE- (27) 
I.cad, S. I). C rporal, Co. ll, Military Police 
l'nit, Camp Lewis, \\ 'ash. 
J <>I~ I' l~T ER S (28) 
I. cad, S. D. Corporal, Prov is ional ·1 rcadq uar· 
t r s Co., f)epot Brigade, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
C IL\RLE. T' .\ COE-(29) 
Lead, S. D. Served as 2nd class gunner on 
. S. Texas, in avy. 
TH0:'.\1. \ ER\'IKC JOXES- (3(') 
Lead, S. D. Corporal , 54th Coast .-\rtillery. 
Served in France. 
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RAY GR ,\ VELLE-(1) 
Lead, S. D. Sergeant, Co. ::\I, 163rd Inf., 
American Expeditionary Forces. 
NOR:\IAN LANDGUTH-(2) 
Lead, S. D . Private, 1st Co., U. . Guards, 
on duty at Fort Leavenworth, Kan . 
FRANK D. BOWLAND-(3) 
Lead, . D . Master Signal Electrician, Co. D, 
413th Telegraph Bn., ignal Corps, serving in 
France. 
CECIL R . T NER- (4) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Artillery, A. E. F. Entered se rvice with S. D. 
National Guard. 
ALFRED J . GRAVEL- (5) 
Lead, . D. Served at K elly Field, Texa , 
a cook in the 870th Aero Squadron . 
WILLIAM KILMIN TER-(6) 
Lead, S. D . Private, 355th Inf., 89th Div., 
A . E. F . Trained at Camp Funston, Kan. 
ALVI r PALMER- (7) 
Lead, . D. Private, Co. 1\I, 5th Provisional 
Bn., Engineers, F ort B enjamin H arri son, Incl. 
NICKOL PEAR E - (8) 
Lead , S. D . Private, Engineers 3-lth Div. 
rvecl with American force in France. 
BERNARD F. TONER-(9) 
Lead, S. D. orporal Battery F, l-l7th Field 
Artillery, American Expeditionary Forces. 
ED. HA TILA- (10) 
Lead , S. D .-Private. Base H o 1 ital , amp 
Hancock, Ga., Medical Cor p , U. rmy. 
WILLit\:\I LATER- (11) 
Lead , . D. Private, 12th Canadi an Engineers, 
Briti h Expediti o nary } o rce , erving in France. 
TJI 1IA l\[c(; RA W - (1 2) 
Lead, S. D. ervecl as co rpo ral in Army Traffic 
Police · nit in France. 
LE E ~CEN- ( 13) 
L ad, D. Pri vate, 63rd o., 163rd Depot 
Brigade, ·amp Dodge, l owa. 
E TOR ERICK ON- (14) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 15th Co., Iotor Trans-
port Detachment, Camp Hancock, Ga. 
JOH r H. NELSON-(15) 
L ead, S. D. Private, Battery F, 147th F ield 
Artillery, American Expeditionary Forces. 
WILLIA::\[ J. LOBB- (1 6) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Co. A, 316th Field S ig-
nal Bn., American Expeditionary F orces. 
JOHN KVERNl\10-(17) 
Lead , S. D . Private, Co. D , 163rd Depot Bri-
gade, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
HARLES A. NELS N -(18) 
Lead , S. D. orporal, Battery F, 147th Field 
Artillery, American Expeditionary Forces. 
ERNE T KI PEN A-(19) 
Lead, . D. Private, Battery F, 147th F ield 
Arti ll ery, A. E . F. Formerly in Co. H, 4th 
D. Inf. 
S. . D:\NGUBJ H -(20) 
Lead, D . Private, 12th o., 164th Depot 
Brigade, amp Fun ton, Kan. 
::\ f [TAR DANG BICH-(21) 
Lead, S. D . Pri vate, 2d o , 163rd Depot 
B rigade, Camp D odge, Iowa. 
LE\VJE PORR0- (22) 
Lead, . D . Served with 50th Coast Artillery. 
ARON TTL ON- (23) 
Lead, . D . P riv ate, 167th i\I. G. Bn., Amer-
ican Ex peel itionary Force 
lT .\ RRY W. BEAL- (24) 
Lead, D. Pri vate , 31st o. , 163 rd Depot 
Brigade, a mp Dodge, Iowa. 
T. r . THO:MAS- (25) 
Lead, S . D. Private, Co. L, 355th Inf., 89th 
Div., American Expeditionary Forces. 
GUN ARD ER.I KSON- (26) 
Lead, D. Ser ved in Navy as 1 t class 
machinist and eng in er on ubm a rin e K 3. 
ARTHUR IIELMER- (27) 
Lead, D. Private, Co. E, 415th R ailroad 
Telegraph Bn., ig nal o rp 
\V C PY N E- (28) 
L · ad, D. er ved in France with Battery 
F, l-l7th Field Artill ry. 
E D G,\ R JOHN PYNE- (29) 
Lead, . D. Private, University of Illinois 
Trai nin g U nit. 
FRED GRON R OOS-(30) 
Lead, S. D. Private , Co. L, 363rd Inf., Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces. 
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FRED RAY AN-(1) 
Lead, S. D . \ Vagoner, Advance Veterinary 
H ospital, A. E. F. 
\V . F. BIKNEY- (2) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Co. D, 310th Eng., Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces. 
ROBERT . STEELE- (3) 
Lead, S. D. Served in France in I aval Avia-
tion. 
JOHN ZURICK- (4) 
Private, Battery F, 147th Field Artillery. En-
tered service in 4th S. D. Inf. 
STR/\UTIIER M . HL.·\ IR- (5) 
Vale, S. D. Private, Battery C, l 19th Field 
Artill e ry, American Expeditionary Forces. 
ELY LA FLAMME- (6) 
Lead, D. P1·ivate, Co. C, Coast Artill ery. 
Stationed at Post in Cali fornia . 
L. J\. L. \ FL.\ i\[i\JE- (7) 
L ead, S. D. Private, Co. C, Field ignal En., 
·amp Funston, Kan. 
FRANK JL \ NK- (8) 
L ead, S. I). l'rivate, in Infantry, , \m erican 
F o rces in France. 
E. B. 11.\TF I EID- (9) 
L ead , S. D. Served in Fra nce with Evac uati on 
Ami ulance Co., No. 30. 
N . MlNARICII-(LO) 
Lead , S . D. Private, se r vin g with Quarter-
111.aster Corps in France. 
JOHN" LOFCREN- (11) 
L ead , S. D Pri va te, serving with the J\merican 
F rces in Fran ce. 
LO CTI S E . (; U ND ER ON- (l 2) 
Lead, S. D . rriva te, S. A . ,r: C. , Stat e Col, 
Jege, lhoo kin g , . D. 
ROY CONCDO N- ( 13) 
L ead, S . I). Served a a co rp ornl in I.• ra nee, as, 
s ig ned to Co. C, 3-Uncl J\[. G. Bn. 
ELMER J\ I . ROUERTSON- (14) 
White wood, S. D. Seregant, 363 nl , \ mbulance 
C o ., 316th Sa nitary Train, A. E. F . 
WESLEY L. LIEURANCE- (15) 
Lead, S. D. Served in U. S. avy, stationed at 
Sa n Francisco, Cal. 
DEN W. LIEURANCE-(16) 
Lead, S . D . Private, 17th Cav., stationed at 
Fort Douglas, Ariz. 
NED NUSSRALLAI-I - (17) 
Deadwood, S . D . American Expeditionary 
Forces. 
HARRY STILLMAN KAUFMAN- (18) 
Deadwood, S. D . Private, Field Hospital No. 
233, Camp Sheridan, A la. 
FRAN CI \\"A YNE GORDEN- (19) 
Deadwood, S. D . Served in France as 1st 
cla s petty officer, Naval \ viation. 
WALTER J. KLOPP- (20) 
Lead, . D. Cor pora l, Infantry Officers' Train-
ing Schoo, La Vall bonne, France. 
JO EPII E. CONGDOJ\"- (21) 
Lead, S. D. Served in U . S . :N'avy, on board 
U. S. S. Rochester. 
JOHN E. H TlE- (22) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 156th Aero Squadron, 
Ame1·ican Expeditionary Force . 
MATT MELJ,\ N - (23) 
L ead, . D. Private, serving with the anadian 
force s. 
JAME C. 'L. \ U . I N'-(24) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 621 t Fi eld ignal Bat-
tali n, Camp \Vadsworth, S. 
CHARLES PETERS- (25) 
Lead, S. D. Served with 23rd o., Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo. 
HEN RY KIP EN A-(26) 
L ea I, . D. I rivate in Infantry, U. . Army. 
ALV.\ A. TUCKER- (27) 
L ea I, S. D. ergeant 1s t cla , o . B , 73d 
En g., American Expe liti o nary Force . 
C IIR I J\lA . TROVfCTT- (28) 
L ad, . D. Se1·ved in U. S. Tavy on b an! 
S ubm arine Cha er, off i\la1·e Island, 'al. 
JOI:. M.OLJNARI0-(29) 
L ead, S. D. Private, se rving with the U . S. 
Army in France. 
ROY DUNGEY-(30) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Motor Supply Train, 
Camp Funston, Kan. 
.. 
Tim BLA C'J{ HTU~~ 
J. C. r.ST R O "P-(1) 
R ap id City, S. D. Private, Co. I, 22nd Eng., 
Amer ican Exped itionary Forces. 
i\IYRON E. TONE-(2) 
Rapid City, . D. Private, Battery B, 72nd 
Coast . \ rtill ery, Am er ica n Expedit ionary Forces. 
JACK \V. \VOOD-(3) 
Rap id ity, . D. Private, 206th Aero Squad-
ron, Ta liafer ro fie ld, T exa . 
\V .\ LTFR r\ . TIIO:\IA -(.J) 
R apid ity. -orporal, o . , Co. D, l.J8th 
l\L G . Bn., American Expeditionary Forces. 
·oEL B. PE~ R O E-(5) 
I a1 id ity, S . D . Private, Co. , 117th Fie ld 
ig na l Bn., S ign a l Corps, 1\ m erican Ex1 ed itio n-
a ry Force . 
CHARLE W. EWING-(6) 
Rapid ity, Private, Co. D, 14th M. G. Bn. 
J :\ ;\ fE IMP O r - (7) 
Rap id ity. \Vagoner, Co. F ., 20th Eng., 
American Exped iti on a ry Forces. 
SAM IIAR,Rl -(8) 
R ap id ity, . D. Private, Hq. o., 5th Anti -
Aircra ft Bn., 1\ merican Expeditionary I•o rces. 
ALBE RT B. Wl I EAT N-(9) 
R apid ' ity, S. D. rgeant, o. II, 21 t 
Eng., tatio n ed at Dunwoody Institute, l•ort 
Benjamin Harri o n, Ca mp :\l erritt, and over-
ea . 
LEE A. .,\ Y-(10) 
R apid City, D. -;\Jach ini st, U. . Navy, on 
board U. . Da le. 
PETE R O LUl\'D - ( 11) 
Rapi 1 City, . D. Private, 21 t Co., 16-lth 
Depot Br., amp Fun ton, Kan. 
DO .. t\LD G. \\ ' .\ L KER- ( 12) 
R apid City, D. ergeant, Ratte ry .\ , 23rd 
Field 1\rt ill ery, ·amp :\ l ead, :\fd. 
CTLt\ RLE. ROS . - (13) 
Rapid ity, , . D. Private, U. S. Infantry, 
. tation d at J unction City, Kan . 
E. \R~ E T PO\\' ERS- (1.J) 
Rapid ity. e rved with Infantry, stationed 
at Junction City, Kan . 
LE~ C. ROGERS- (15) 
Rapid City, . D. Private, Co. G, 322nd Inf., 
.·\merican Expeditionary Forces. 
\\ ' ILB R . RILEY-(16) 
Rapid C ity. Private, Ambulance Corps. erved 
three m onth ove rsea s , two m o nths at Fort 
Ril ey, Kan. 
D. L. FENTON- (17) 
Rapid ity, D. Priva t e, Battery F, 147th 
Field Arti ll ery, merican Expediti o nary Forces. 
\\' lLLI.\ :VI H . BRIDGE-(18) 
Ra pid ity, . D . Private, Engineers, serving 
with the American fore in France. 
A:\IIL A. A r DER ON- ( 19) 
R ap id C ity, . D. Private, Co. A, 309th En g., 
8.Jth Div., A . E. F. Trained at 'amp Dodge, 
Cam i Sherm a n and amp :Mill s. 
ROY BRIDGE-(20) 
R a1 id City, S . D. Private, Prov isional Sup-
ply Co., 'ub D epot No. 9, American Exp di -
tionary Forces. 
JOHN D . BRIDGE-(21) 
Rapid ity , D. Sergeant, Hq. Co, 135th 
Inf., A merican Expeditionary Forces. 
ED. A R 1 OLD-(22) 
Ra p id ity, . D . Private, Co. , 2nd Eng. 
Trained at Camp IIum phr ys, Va. 
F RA N I II. 
Ra p id ' ity , 
rines, l\{ar 
J\ E-(23) 
. D. orporal, 
I s land , al. 
LEL.\ ND 0. BE NETT- (24) 
o. D , 5th Ma-
Ra pid ity, S. D . l rivate, 1s t Co ., Coas t Ar-
ti ll ery, Fort Mill s, Philippine I slands. 
LELAND D. CA E - (25) 
R ap id ity. erved with S. A. T. C. at 
:.Iitchell, S . D. 
ANDY BOLIN-(26) 
Rapid City. Private, o . D, 105th E ng., Amer -
ican J~xpeditiona ry Forces. 
>. l f. HEN SON- (27) 
lfa1 id City. P ri vate, Battery F, 16th Field Ar-
ti llery, 1\ mcrican Expcdit i nary Fore s. 
. \:--: D REW DUR1G- (2) 
R apid City, . D. erve cl w ith o . D, 41 t 
Inf., Camp Fun t n, Kan . 
GLEN W. BR OKS-(29) 
R apid City, . D. Corporal, Co. F, 109th Eng., 
. \ merican Expeditionary Forces. 
FR:\XK \V. BERGH-(30) 
R ap id City, S. D . Private, Co. C, 10th Field 
Signal Dn., Signal Corp , American Expedi-
tionary Forces. 

TII E BL. 'K IIILLS 
I U\ R OLD IL CHRJ STENSE N- (1) 
R ap id City. Private, . A. T . C., School o f 
:-l in es, R ap id City, . D . 
L EO J. G R A Y- (2) 
R ap id C ity, S. D . Cook, Co. C, 4th P rov is-
ion a l R eg iment , L eman , France. 
L E L E RVIK- (3) 
R ap id 1ty, . D. Pri vate, U . S . • \ rmy, sta-
t ion ed a t Ca m p Fre m ont, Ca l. 
GE O R ~E T . \\ ' ll lTF O RD-- (4) 
R ap id ity, S . D. Pri va te, A T. ., U ni-
ve rsity o f Iowa. 
D. \ VJ D F . ll E F F R ON- (5) 
D eadwood, S. D. Pri vate, Co. N., 2-lt h }[. 
G. Hn . T ra in ed a t a m p Fremont, a l. On 
ship en ro ute to France when armi t ice was 
s ig n ed; turn ed back to 
L O I ' D ,\T LE Y-(6) 
R apid City , S. D . Pri vat e 69th Inf., 10th l1 iv., 
Ca m p Funston , .Kan. 
DON 1. D .\ B OLL - (7) 
R ap id 1ty, I) . S r ved as a co rpo ra l in 
the S. 1\ rmy d u r in g t he time of th e war. 
Jl E N HY CO l~TT ' ' IL- () 
R a pid Cit y, ·. I) . P ri va te , Veter ina ry I f s-
p i ta l, .\ m er ican J~xpeditiona ry F orce . 
E RNF ' T G R E \ '-(9) 
R ap id City, S. D. S erv ed in l\I. G . Co. , at 
'amp .Fre m ont, 'a l. , Ca mp :. l ill s, L. J ., and 
Camp L ee, Va. 
Il.\H O LD . \ . ll i\LL - ( LO) 
R ap id City , S . D. Private, Coast Arti llery. 
:I I U ST Ol\' S IIR .\IJE R- ( 11 ) 
R a p id Cit y, · . D. l' ri ,·a te, S .. \ . T . C., .'chool 
o f :\ I in es, R ap id 'ity, S. D. 
FLO YD \V . J L\RRI SON- (1 2) 
Rapid City. Served in N avy n U. 
llavaria a nd a l n a ltim o re, l\ l d. 
l ,\ S l ' l~R M IT il - (13) 
R ap id ' it y , S. D. l'ri va t , esco rt de tachmen t, 
.i\ l ed ica l C q )s, . S. J\ rn1y, New Y rk Ci ty. 
)O I L\,. 0. II OG TROM- (14) 
Rapid City, S. D. Pri vate, Co. L , 88th Inf. , 
Ca m p D odge, l o wa. D ivi sion wen t ove r eas in 
A u g ust, 1918. 
EARL R. TE\Y;\RT- (15) 
R apid City , S. D . Ch ief E lectrician , l; . 
Savy, tat io n ed on U . S . S. Gr eat N ort he rn . 
\VlLLL\ M A . H U GHE S- (16) 
R ap id City, S . D . Pri vate , 350th Baker y 
Li ffo l le Grand, F ran ce. 
PETE R L U Ml\lEL- (17) 
R ap id City, . D. Co r po ra l, H os pita l 
sta ti o n ed a t San F ranci co, Cal. 
FLO Y D J L \ ].lRl ON- ( 18) 
o ., 
U nit , 
R ap id City. ook in Navy . erved on boa rd 
U . S. . B ava ri a four m onth s. 
R .\ L l'll . \. i\llT II- ( 19) 
Rapid City, . D. Co r po ra l, Co. IJ , 10th E ng ., 
1\ . E . F . E ighteen m on t hs in F1·a nce. 
E RKE ST 11. Jl i\:\ 1- (20) 
H.ap id City, S. D . Se rgeant , Med ica l D etac h-
m ent, .14 7th Fi Id Art ill e ry, 1\ meri can Expedi-
tio na1·y Forces . 
C H A RLE F . L i\ TTERY- (2 1) 
R a1 id C ity, . D. l'ri vate, Co . E , 13th E ng ., 
J\ m eri can Exped iti on a ry F orces . 
\\ ' l L L L \ lll C, \ BOT- (22) 
Ha pid City , S. D. ' e rv ed in France wit h 
Co . 1' , 313 th En g . 
C. i\ . ' .l l E RlFF- (23) 
R a pi I ' ity, ' . D . F our mo n th s in 
Jl rc,o king ·, S. D . 
JA i\JE . J\ L. J3R AM .U LE- (24) 
:\ . T . C., 
R apid City, D. l'ri vat e, ' u pp ly Co ., 70th 
lnf. , 10t h Div ., Camp F uns ton , K a n . 
lI AK . L. L.\ F L AM i\l E - (25) 
L ead, D. Priva t e, l\l ed ica l Co rps, s ta· 
t io ned at Ca m p L ewi s, \\ 'a h. 
KI ~~ :S.: ETT . P1\ YD E- (26) 
J{ apid C ity, · . D. ·e r ved in Navy, a t Great 
L a kes a nd a t Dunwo dy I n : t it u tc, ~l in neapo li;,. 
S.\.\ L OLSOi'\-(27) 
Lead, S. I ) . Sergeant , Co . 11 , -Ith E n g ., se r v-
ing wi th ,\ m c ri can s in Vra ncc. 
V . 0 . L J\ N ' OT- (28) 
Ha pi I City. Pri vate, Sq uad ro n N , . \ v ia ti on 
l\ l ec hanics, s tati o ned at camp in Georg ia . 
ED \\'A R D C. O R B .-- (29) 
R ap id City . Sergeant, 301st l\Ioto r R epai r Unit. 
1\RT U U R J. OL EK-(30) 
Lead , . D. Ser ved in U . S. N a vy, on board 
U . S . S. H arr isburg . 

CARL L. S\V EETSER-(1) 
Deadwood, D. Corporal, o. M, 352nd Inf., 
88th Div., A. E. F. 
CHARLES R. HA YE -(2) 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, Section A. 
T. C., Vermi ll ion, S. D. 
VIR GIL D. GEDDE - (3) 
. A. 
Deadwood, S . D. Private, Co. C, 5th Field 
ignal Bn., amp Meade, Md. 
MILTO A. OLIVER-(4) 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, 1 t class, Co. 
215th Field S ignal Bn ., amp Logan, Texa . 
ANDREW FINEIDE- (5) 
Deadwood, . D. Private, o. A, 23rd Bn., 
U. . Guards, stationed at Camp Lewi s, \ \'a sh ., 
and later at The Praesid io, al. 
LLOYD \V. BLAISDELL- (6) 
Deadwood, S. D. I rivate, Battery F, 147th 
F ield Artillery, me1·ican Expedit ionary Forces. 
GEORGE WE COTT- (7) 
Deadwood, S. D . Private, Co. D , 62nd Inf., 
Camp Fremont, al. 
HOMER 0. REED- (8) 
Deadwood, S. D. 
Aero Con truction 
ergeant, amp A 2, 435th 
quadron, Hoquin, \Vash. 
M . J. VALLE DI HAM- (9) 
D adwood, . D. orpora l, Q. 111. ta-
t ioned at Camp Funston, Kan ., April 26, 191 , 
to March 22, 1919. 
EVERETT T. WAUGII- ( 10) 
Deadwood, S. D. Private, later mechanic, 13 th 
Aero Squadron, and Antonio, Texa , and Fort 
ill , Okla. 
JOH J. WEA VER- (11) 
Deadwood, S. D. Sergeant, comotive engi-
neers, American Expeditionary Force . 
GEOR,E 
Deadwod, 
Hospital 
Fore s. 
. VITEL- (12) 
S. D. Sergeant, 185th Labor o., 
nter, American Exped iti o nary 
FRAN TS Tf. PE K (13) 
Deadwoo 1, S. D. Private, Ba. e Hospital o. 
101, A. E. F. 
WALTER P. TIOLGER- (14) 
Alberta, anada. First cla s machini t' mate, 
U. S. Iaval Aviation, tationed at Pen sacola, 
Fla. 
THOMAS JOE BOLGER-(15) 
Alberta, Canada. Served with Co. E, 423rd 
Telegraph Bn., Signal Corps, American Ex-
peditionary Forces. 
LE \ \'lS HOFFMAN- (16) 
Deadwood, S. D . Private, 22nd Inf., sta-
ti oned at Fort Jay, New York. 
EDMUND BOLGER- (17) 
Alberta, Canada. Served a 2nd cla 
Armed Guard, Great Lakes Ka,·al 
Station , Ill. 
G. R. WALD H',\IIDT- (1) 
seaman, 
Training 
Deadwood, S. D. erved as a private in the 
U. Army, station d at amp Dodge, Iowa. 
IRVIN LOCKWO D - (19) 
Deadwod, S. D. erved in U. S. Navy a 2nd 
class seaman on receiving ship, New York. 
ED\\T. \ RD HARLE PELLETIER- (20) 
D ead wo d, S. D . Private, . A. T. C., Brook-
ings, S. D. 
WILLIAM MITCHEI L PELLETIER- (21) 
Deadwood, S. D. rgeant, fficer ' Training 
chool, Camp tanl ey, Texas. 
GEORGE NELSON- (22) 
Deadwod, S. D. F irst class cook, U. S. avy, 
tationed at Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion. 
VERT 
ec nd clas 
;oat Island , 
sea man, U. S. 
"a l. 
ARTIJ R R. 
l ead wood, S. 
board U. S. 
R. - (2-l) 
1usician , 
Mallory. 
AR IIIE L. OURS- (25) 
. S. avy, on 
Deadwood, D. Sergeant, Hq. Co., 168th 
Inf., 42nd Div. Served in France and on Mex-
ican border. 
LE\\'J W. IL\RDl t - (26) 
D adwood, . D. Private, 
l:n ., amp Funston, Kan., 
Jan. 13, 1919 . 
JOIL\' K 1 r ARKER- (27) 
Deadwood , S. D. Se1·ved in 
fireman o n Oster like hip . 
A RT I I R J. , .\ VJ\GE- (28) 
o. B, 2 th M. G. 
Aug. 29, 1918, to 
Deadwood, . D. S aman, terdik ships. 
U. S. avy, n duty at Lake gden. 
J. WILLSEY- (29) 
Deadwood, . D. Private, o. H, 4th S . D. 
Inf., serving on Mexican border July 31, 1916, 
to Feb. 18, 1918. 
ERr E T A. DRY-(30) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 16th R ecruit Co., Jef. 
ferson Barracks, Mo. 

TII E BhH ' I( 
R[CIL\RD .\ . EKLU X D-(1) 
Rapid City, S. D. Served with U. S. Navy 
in foreign water during time of war. 
PHIL R. SL\ TTERY-(2) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, X-Ray depart· 
ment, Base Hospita l, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
EVERETT E. S~IITI-I-(3) 
R ap id City , S. D. Private, 321 t S uppl y Co., 
J effe r son Barracks, and then ove rseas for ser v-
ice in France. 
ED. GRAY-(4) 
R ap id C ity. Fi rst Se rgeant, Il q. Co., 69th Inf. , 
10th Div., Camp Fun to n, K an. 
R.\ Y?IIOXD G. \ RLAND-(5) 
Rapid C ity, S. D. Sergeant, automobil e me-
chanics, sta tioned at Los Angeles, Cal. 
GEO RG E G1\ RL .<\ ND- (6) 
R ap id C ity, S. D. Private, S. 1\ . T. C., U ni -
ver s ity o f Wiscon in, :\lad ison , \Vi s. 
CHE TER Z INK L \ \VS-(7) 
R a1 id Ci ty, S. D. c:;econd class quarte rm aste r, 
U . S. Navy, sta ti oned o n board U. . Tiger. 
GEORGE F . BOYD- (8) 
R ap id City, S. D. Sergeant, American Expedi-
tionary Forces. erved fir st in Ca mp M erritt, 
N . J., in Co. B, 346th M. G. Bn. 
WELL[N ~TON G. HROWN- (9) 
Rapid C ity, S . D. Hegimenta l se rgeant major, 
R ad io Departm ent, c hoo l o f :Mines, :Rap id 'ity. 
1\Joved to 1\ djutant General's Office, \Vash in g-
ton , D. 
JAMES H. BOYD- (10) 
R ap id C ity. e rgeant, Co. R, 148th 11L G. 
B n ., A. E. F . erved on :\f exican border in 
1916 and 1917. 
ROLA ND T. L 1\ NE- (1 t) 
R ap id City, S. D. Sergeant, Co. TI , I.J8th M. 
G . Hn ., American Exped iti onary Force . 
VER NON P. RlTY1\ N - ( 12) 
Rapid it y, S. D. Private, 149th Aero Squad-
ron, American Expedi tionary Forces. 
EARL E . DEUTSCl l- (13) 
Rapid ' it y, . D. Priva te, 15th e1·vicc Co., 
ign a l o rp , stationed at Camp ?II ade, Md ., 
and Fort Leav nwo rth , Kan. 
EVERETT E. SM l TH- (14) 
R ap id City, S. D. Private, A. E . F. Sta-
ti oned at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; Jack son-
ville, Fla., and ove rseas. 
HARRY ARTHER NIEL SEN-(15) 
R apid City, S. D. Served in 131st Depot 
Brigade, Camp Grant, Ill. 
DO X .\ LD CER ITTENDEN- (16) 
R a1 id City, S. D. In st ru c tor in electri cal work , 
State nivers ity, Vermilli o n, S . D. 
T. \V . PHILLl P S- (17) 
· Rapid City, S . D . Private, General H ospita l 
No. 26, Fort D oug las, Utah. 
HENRY l\lacLENNAN- -(18) 
R apid City. erv ed in Navy as 1st cla ss elec-
trician, R ad io work, ta ti on ed in France. 
J O EPII R. l\IORRIS- (19) 
Rapid City, . ] . Enlisted in U. S. Arm y 
Dec. 12, 1917. 
FRANK J. NE \VBO\V E R S- (20) 
R apid City, S. D. M echanic 1st class, Naval 
1\ viation. En li ted in Nava l R ese r ve F orce. 
HARRY McKEE- (21) 
R ap id C ity . Sergeant 51 s t 0 . A. R. D., sta-
tioned at Camp McArthur, Texas. 
PERRY L . DEO CH-(22) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, ervin g on guard 
duty, Edgewood A rsenal, Edgewood, Md. 
S. C. 'Ll FF RD- (23) 
Rap id City, S. D. Chief boatswain's mate, U. 
. Navy, s ta ti on d o n U . S . S. 'Gronna . 
J:\~I ES R 1\ N0- (2.J) 
Rapid ity, S. D . Pr ivate, o. B, 70th Inf., 
10th Div., Camp Fun ton, Kan. 
\V I LLIAM R. MONTGOMER Y-(25) 
R apid City, S. D. Private, playing in an 
Infantry Band, American Expedit ionary Forces. 
R.\ Y MAR H - (26) 
R apid ity, S. D . Private, se rving on guard 
duty a t Nitro, W. Va., munition p lant. 
CEORGE A. ME JlTLE - (27) 
Ra1 id City, S . D. Private Co. K, 69th ] nf. , 
JOth Div ., Ca mp Fun ston, Kan. 
E. D. 1\ IONTCOMERY- (28) 
Rapid ' ity, S. D . Private, Co. D, 13th Inf., 
tat io necl at H oboken, N . J. 
II . V . ELLIOTT- (29) 
R ap id City, S. D. P rivate, S. A . T. . , School 
of Mines, Rapid City, S. D. 
\VILLIAM R. CAMPBELL-(30) 
Reel Cross chaplain. 
F rench three month s. 
:\Iay, 1917. 
Drove ambulance for 
Sailed for F rance in 

II 
,,.·. 
;;;j 
IIO\\'. \R D BRfGIL\:\[-( L) 
Whitewood, S. D . Private, 16th Co., 161st 
Depot Brigade, ·amp Grant, 111. , September, 
1918, to F ebruary, 1919. 
WlLLL\ l\I II. POWER -(2) 
Whitewood, S. D. Corporal, Battery F , 147th 
Field .. \rtille ry. Entered erv ice with 4th S. D. 
Inf. 
WILLIAi\1 N. IIAFER-(3) 
Whitewood, S . D. Private, ·o. B, 60th Inf., 
American Expeditionary Force 
A RTH U R \\ ' . NE I L ON - (4) 
\Vhitewood, . D. Corporal , Infantry organ i-
zation, statio n ed at Camp Dodge, l o wa. 
R ON R. MIT CTIELL- (5) 
'v\'hitewood, S. D. orporal, 319th Aero Squacl-
clron, A. E. F., fr 111 Decembe r, 1917, to De-
cember, 1918. 
M i\l{TI N LES L:J E Hi\ Y S- (6) 
Whitewood, S . D. ergeant, shipbui lding yard , 
Hoboken, . J . 
IVAN HENRY Ill .\ ,\ MA r-(7) 
Hot pring , . ] . P ri va te, Air erviee Me-
chan ic , tation ecl at Detroit, li ch. 
Li\ Rt\ N DI T JlAM-(8)) 
Il ot pri ngs, ] . o rpo ra l, 163 rd Dep t 
Brigad ', Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
LARENCE 1. BAR r • -(9) 
H ot Springs, 
Div., A. E . F. 
D. e rgeant in Infantry, 89th 
tationecl with 3rd Army o rps . 
GEORGE \V. RI IIER-(10) 
H o t prings, D. Private, tra ining detach-
m ent, chool of Mines, R api d C ity, S. D. 
WJLLl. \ l\ [ A r J REY-(ll) 
H ot Spr in gs, S . D. First ergea nt, 109th Field 
S igna l Hn., M edical D tachment, Ameri ca n Ex-
ped it ionary F rce s. 
JT. . IIRUCE- ( 12) 
H ot Springs, S . D. Corpora l, 12/;ith Fi Id 1\r-
till e ry, 1\ . E. F. F ur month s ov r eas. 
; EO I{(; E 0. LI~/\ JI-( 13) 
ll t Springs, . D. l'ri vat , . anita ry clctach-
m nt , 127t h Fi e ld Artill e ry, .\ . E. F. Eigh tee n 
111 n t hs in se rvice. 
NORM .\ N BUCIL\ NA:.\1"- ( 14) 
Hot Sprin gs, . D. Private, U. . Army, ta-
tionecl at The Praesidio, Cal. 
WILBl.i R COKKELL- (15) 
Hot Springs, S. D. Private, S. J\. T. C., Rapid 
City, S. D. 
H OW.\RD LlTTLE- (16) 
H o t p rings, S. D. Private, Co . , 316th Field 
S ignal Bn., ignal CoqJ , American Expedi· 
ti o n a ry Forces. 
.KORMAN PETTY- (17) 
Lead, S. D. Private, nattery C, 123 rd Field 
Artillery, American Exp dit io n a ry Forces. 
lIO\\'. \ RD BlUNKER- (18) 
Ilot pring , S. D . orpo ra l, Co. F, 43rd 
lnf., s tationed at amp Lewi s , \\ 'a h ., amp 
L ogan, Texas, Camp Pik e, \ rk ., }ort llliss, 
T exas, and Savannah. 
R.\LPH BRlGll.U[-(19) 
\\ ' hitewood, . D. Private, R cn11t1n g Squad-
ron , Air Service, F o rt \\ 'ayne, 1\Lich. ix 
mo nth in se rvice. 
ll ERMJ\N II. L 1\ YTON-(20) 
llot prings, S. D. Private , Coast .\rtill ery. 
tationed at F o rt 1\Ioultrie and ent ove r seas. 
CEORGE ff RG- (21) 
H ot Sp rin gs, Private, Air Servi ce, U. S. Army. 
JO E PII IIEIGI -(22) 
\\ ' hitewood, S. D. Served with the U. . Kavy 
during the period o f the war. 
HOWARD II. RENNET- (23 ) 
H ot pring , S. D. erv ed in Office rs' Train-
ing ehool, ':::mp T ay lo r, K y. 
ALFRED BRE TINEN-(2-l) 
H t pring , S. D. l'rivate, 
tati n ee! a t ]l a e H ospita l, 
Ariz. 
'L.\IR l\L COOPER-(25) 
fcdical 0 1·ps, 
Camp D ouglas, 
liot Springs, S. D. Sergeant, U. S. Army, 
stationed at Cami Fremont, al., , \ug. 5, 1918, 
t o Jan. 11, 1919. 
J\. ELLING BEN TET- (26) 
li ot Springs, S . D. Me li ca l tudent, Univ r-
ity o f N ebra ka . 
JOHN W. \VHITFORD- (27) 
J[ t Sp rin g , S . I) . ]'ri vate, o. K, 22nd E n g . , 
1\ . E. l~. Entered se r vice in Jun e, 1918. 
LO\ ' ]) lf ORTE r - (28) 
L ead, . D . . erve I as a pri va te with a field 
a rtill e ry unit in Fra nce. 
R .\ LPII D. TURNER- (29) 
II ot Springs, . D . Private, 1:edical Detach-
ment, 127th M. G. Bn., 34th DiL even months 
in France. 
CLYDE L. COOPER-(30) 
H ot pring . S . D. PriYate, Co. E . -H3th 
Teleg raph Batta li on , igna l Corps, Amer ican 
Expeditionary Forces. I 
I 
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'l'IIE BL.HI{ IIIT;LS 
JOTI:N D. C lWFF- (l) 
Piedmont, S. D . M ember 99th Aero quadron, 
Camp Sevier, Va. 
CL\ UD :\lOORE-(2) 
Belle Fourche, S . D. U . S . :Navy, o n U . . S. 
Huron. 
J OSEPH :'IH LLER- (3) 
Bell e F o urche, S. D. eaman , :Naval Air erv-
ice, New York . 
l r. S. :\J O R G. \ N - (4) 
Dell e F o urch e, S. D. Sergeant, Co . 37, 164th 
Depo t Bri gade to Art ill ery, Office rs' T rain in g 
Schoo l, Camp T ay lo r , l( y. Inducted :\l arch, 
1918; di cha rged Nov mber , 191 
LE.. TEh. E. E?l1M I CK - (5) 
B ll e F o urch e, S. D . Sergean t, 747th M oto r 
T1·an sport , Camp Deven , :\lass. 
\\' . J. PROCTOR- (6) 
Bell e F o urch e, S . D. Fi rs t class fir e m an, U . 
S . S . :\Jinneapoli s. E nli sted M ay , 1917. 
. \ LFRED BRADLEY-(7) 
De lle F o urche. Private, .. \ rmy of Occupation, 
Germ any. 
LEOi\" :\. MOSE. - (8) 
Bell e F o urc he, . D . o rpo ral , Co. L, 355th 
1 nf., 88th Div., \. E. F. Candidat e J nfantry, 
Offi e r ' Training School. 
ELROY N ELSON - (9) 
Bell e F o urche. 
Bn., 1'. E . F . 
Serg ant, Co. B , 148th ?II. G. 
Enlisted Apri l, 1917. 
ARCH J E J . F lTCH - (l'l) 
Belle F ourche, . ·1 Seaman, U . S. S. J\m er-
ican. Four cru ises; o n e year in service. 
l\l ,\ SON L. FREN 'TI- (ll) 
Be ll e F o urche. Pri vate, anad ia n F o rces, H. 
E. F. Entered Apri l, 191 6. 
1~1\ RL R. FRENCH- (12) 
Bel le F ourche, S. D . Se r geant, 32nd Eng., .\ . 
J;:'.. F. N ve mbe r, 19 17. 
I' UL HEET L/\ ND- ( 13) 
Hell e F o urch , S . I . Pri vate, Infantry I1 a ncl , 
Fort L ga n. 
JU.. RY EA R NE, T J O H N O - (14) 
Hell e Fourche, S. D . :Mechan ic, Camp Fun ston. 
Inducted August, 1918; discha rged 1919. 
RICHARD B. KIRKHAM-(15) 
Bell e Fourch e, S. D. Private, Co. B , Po tal 
Expr ess Service, A . E . F. Enlisted, 1917, in 
Co. 1. 
II CG H J. 1'.nl 11 .\LL-(]6) 
J1 ell e F o urc h e, S. D . P1·i vat e, :\J ed ical Cor ps, 
176th Infantry, Camp L ewis, !\ p ril , 1918, to Jan., 
1919. Served at F ort Ril ey, F ort L ogan , and 
Camp L ewis . 
\\·. I. CRAV ,\ ·-(1 7) 
BeJJ e F o urch e, S. D. Pri vate, 184th Aero 
Squadron , 1\ . E. F . Ente red se rvice October, 
1917. Di scha rged :\l a rch , 1919. 
FRED \V. S:\J ,\ LL- (18) 
Relle F ourche, S. I). Private, 107th E ng., Fort 
Leavenworth. Enli ted Sept. , 1917 . Di charged 
Feb., 1919. 
\\ ' ILLIA :\J H. H .\R VEY- (1 9) 
B e ll e F o urche, . D . Private, 75th lnf., Med-
ical D etachm ent , F o rt Ril ey a nd Camp Lewis . 
D1\ LE . \ D ,\711 S- (2C) 
B e ll e Fo urche, S . D. 
Naval Station, Fran ce. 
1917. 
.\ LF. \ Y LONGPRE- (2 1) 
Yeoman, 3rd Class, 
E ntered Navy Dec. 6, 
Bell e Fourch e, . D. Private, ec. I< , Dorr 
F ield, 1\rcad ia, Fla. Inducted Jul y, 1918; di s-
cha rged, F e b., 1919. 
D .\ RRELL R OSS- (22) 
B li e F o urch , S. D. Private, 1s t Class, 15th 
Servic Co. !Ia n I, ·a mp A lfred Vail, N. J. 
Enli sted Jun e, 1918. 
CL\RENCE 0. , ELI..El{ S- (23) 
Bell e F o urche, S . D. Pri vate, o . C, 121 t 
:\I. (; . Un ., .\ . E. F. Enlisted :\ fay, 1918. 
AL. PRO CTOR- (24) 
Bell e F o urch e, S . D. Corporal , o. 4, Service 
Bn . . \. S., 1\ . E . F. At A. E. F. U niversity . 
?11.\RV I N J. LYT Ll~- (25) 
B ell e Fourche, S . D . Priva te, 44th . qd n. , Fort 
Si ll , :\l ay, 1917. 
EU.J E R JIE ETL\ :-,JD-(26) 
Bell Fo urch e, . . D . Corporal, Co. E , 147th 
Inf. , amp Lew i . 
FO R EST .\ . (; .\ Y D E R- (27) 
ll cll e Fo urch e, S. D. C rpo ra l 1. Q. M . On 
boa rd Bl yt hd a le and Till a m o k, Mech. Marin e, 
1\ u g. 28, 191 ', to .\l arch 25, 1919. F o ur c ru i s. 
E .. \ . STE ! N HACK (2) 
Private, 222nd Fi eld , igna l Battalio n , Franklin 
Cantonm ent , Ca mp M eade, ?I I d. 
C TT .\R LES E . AR~ .\ H .\ N - (29) 
L ead, S. D. Candidate. [nfantry Officer ' T ra in-
in g Schoo l, Camp iVIc:-\rthur, Texas . 
CH.\R LES .\LVJN BROOES-(30) 
Lead, S . D. Sergeant, Co. D, 27th Eng., A. 
E. F. 

JEFF. J. COOPER- (!) 
turgis, S. D. Private, Co. -12, 163 rd D . D., 
Camp Dodge, Ia. September, 1918, to Decem-
be r, 1918. 
CA RL GR. \ :\IS- (2) 
Sturgis, S . D. Pi-ivate, H ospital D epartment, 
Camp Dodge, l owa. J nducted .\ u g ust, 191 . 
Discharged January, 1919. 
GE RGE E. ROTH- (3) 
Sturgis, S . D. E lectrician I t cla , U . 
W ire! ss Operator, Mowhead, \ 'a. 
April, 1917. 
HERN ,\ RD FIELD- (-1) 
. Kavy. 
En listed 
turgis, S. D . Private, -199th :\ e ro 
A. E. F. En listed January, 191 . 
l\Ja rch , 1919. 
quadron, 
Di charged 
GEORGE KEFFELER- (5) 
turgi , S. D. e rgeant , lldq ., 163rd D epot 
Brigade, Camp D o d ge , Lo wa. l nducted July, 
191 . Discharged ]) cember, 1918. 
CLEM.ONT W. II ,\ RL0 \\'-(6) 
Sturgis, N. D . Sergeant, :\l ed ica l Departm ent, 
34th Div., A. E . F. 
FRANK PO - (7) 
turgi s, S. D . I r ivate, TJ dq. Co., 335th F . • \ ., 
A. E. F. l nducted October, 1917. Discharged 
March, 1919. 
HARRY PO. S- () 
turgis, . J . Pri vate, no. n, 22nd :'IL G. 1111 ., 
amp Fremont, Cal., 'amp 1 l ills and ·Camp 
Lee, Va. 
A. F. J<rLKER- (9) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private, 29th Field . \ rtill ery, 
A. E. F . 
FRANI \V. RI ITEY- (10) 
turgi , D. Private, 121 t .\ ero quadron, 
Dallas, Texas, November, 19 17, to March, 1919. 
ALEX. McDON L\LD- (ll) 
Sturgis, . D. Private, Co. 21, 164th Depot 
Brigade, Camp I< unston, J(an. 
F RED PORTER- (1 2) 
~ turgi , . D. Privat o. ,\, 70th Tnf., amp 
Fun st n , Kan. Inducted June, 1918. Di charged 
January, 1919. 
J ME P. F/\Y (13) 
turgi , . D . Private, o. G, 39th Jnf. , 4th 
Div., A. E . F . 
HARRY S. ABBOTT- (14) 
Sturgis, . D. Corporal , Camp Stanl ey, Tex, 
Cavalry R emount, A ug u t 14, 1917, to February 
10, 1919. 
ROGER \V. HARRIS- (15) 
Stu rg is, S . D. Private, Co. A, 351 st Inf., A . 
E. F. 
GLEX R. IIORLOCKER-(16) 
Sturgi , . D. Private, :\J itchell, S. D ., Train-
ing Detachment. 
WALTER IXD- ( 17) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private. Served in U. 
Army . Di scharged December, 1918. 
JOH:s'" II. JOXE , - (18) 
Sturgi , . D . 'o rporal, ::\1echanic in \ viation, 
-173rd .\ ero Squadron, A. E. F. Enli s ted 
September, 1917. Di charged D ecember, 1918. 
\ '. P. DOYLE- ( 19) 
St urg i , ' . D. Private, 
(;UY C. \ L lf O:\ IX -(20) 
ook, o . r\, 21st Inf. 
turg i , S. D. Pri va te, B at tery F, l-17th Field 
Artillery, . \ . E. F. 
E:\ll L ST I E:\' IL \ CK- (21) 
L ead, S. I) . Signal Corps Casual Det., I3t!1 
Service Co., Camp ,\ lfred \'ail. 
FR. \ ~K 0. :\Ic::\IlLL. \ :'.\'- (22) 
Sturgis, . D. Privat , 23th o., 20 th Eng., 
:\ . E. F. Fn listed .D ecember, 1917. 
\\ ' . L. 11 U l{ D- (23) 
St urgis, :"\ . I). l 'riva te, o. D, 12th Inf. , Camp 
Stua n , \ ' a . 
ER:\'EST P. H .\ ;\ l l'TO . (2-1 ) 
Sturgi s , S. D . Privat , Camp Grant, and ent 
to \ V2co, T xas. Entered se rvice Ju ly, 1918. 
PETE P. ROSKOD- (25) 
S turgi s, . D . Private, M.. G. o, 161st Inf., 
40th Div., . \. E. F. 
GEORGE .\ . R/\ DER- (26) 
Sturgis, . D. Sergeant, Quarterma te r o rps, 
\\' a hin g t n , D . 
\\ ' LLU .\:'1 1 J. TT.\RDJ TY- (27) 
St urg is , . D . I rivat , 32 1st Inf., 81 t Div., 
. \ . E . F. 
FLOYD D. H O RL KER- (28) 
tu rgi s , S . D. R ad io tudent, Brookings, S. D . 
ROBERT WI D LPH-~~ 
Lead, S. D. Private, o . C, 5th Field Signal 
Bn. , A. E. F. 
EARL C. SHEA- (30) 
Lead, S. D. Corporal , Hq. Co ., 164th Field 
A rtillery, A. E. F. 
I 
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'l'IIE BL.H'K HILLS 
TO · y U.l S .\ CC.\-(1) 
Served as a m ember o f the United States army 
during the 1 eriod o f the war. 
RAY FR.\~Cl C0-(2) 
Served with the B ell e Fo urche contingent d ur-
in g the tim e o f the war. 
LEO M .\Ll CTT- (3) 
Served from Delle Fourche in th e United State-s 
a rm y durin g the time of the wa1·. 
CUS n RO TO\\' [CZ-(4) 
Served in the Un ited States ,\rm y with the 
Belle Fourche cont in ge nt. 
~JA N\' FU~DEEN- (5) 
Served as a se rgeant in th e U. . .\rm y, as a 
member o f th e Be ll e Fourche contin gent. 
ivlAURICE ll U i\LBA UC rI-(6) 
Served with the Dell e F ourche forces in the 
\VOrld war. 
TEO W ILDER- (7) 
Served in th e U. S. ,\rm y as a member f the 
Belle F o urche conti n gent. 
J ESS S 11 ROY ER- (8) 
Ser ved with th .Belle F ou rch fo rces in th e 
world wa r. 
EMMET JIOLL\'- (9) 
Served as corporal in o. B , 148th M. G. Bn. , 
in France. Enter cl se rvice fro m Bell e Fo urch e. 
KE NETH lI OLL\'-(LO) 
Belle Fo urch e. • ervecl as co rporal in 
148th 1. C. Un ., e r ving in France. 
PA L L. \ ~J lrn .\CX- (J I) 
o . B, 
Ser ved in Fran ce with Co . D, 14 th ~I . (;. Bn . 
Entered ·ervice from Bell e Fourche. 
' l[ A R.Ll ~S i\l. H .\RI0:- ( 12) 
:p arfish, ·. D. !' rival , M. C. Co., 12th In f., 
stati o ned at N wport Tew , Camp Fremont, 
Cal., and Camp :dill s, L. I. 
Cl I AH LE S EV .\ NS- ( 13) 
pcarfi sh, S . D . S 1·vcd in France as hor c-
s h er, assigned to the 147th Fi eld .\rtill e ry. 
HRI , TIAN T. FOLEY- (14) 
Spearfi sh, S. D. Pri vate, In fantry unit, Camp 
Funston , K an . June 2, 1918, to Jan. 5, 1919. 
GAIL B. F.\RG0- (15) 
Spearfis h, S . D . Pri vate . Co. K, 355th Inf., 
89th Di v., A E . F. Entered service , \ pril 28. 
1918. 
LOU I P. WOOD-(16) 
B ell e Fourche, S. D. Private, Co . B, 5th :\m -
mun 1t1on Train. Served in France and with 
Army of Occupation in Germany. 
W. H. DO "Al-JEY-(17) 
13e ll e F ourche, S. D. Private, 29 th Co., 163rd 
Depot Brigade, Ca mp Dodge, lowa, from 
Augu st , 1918, to Nove mber, 1918. 
ROBERT BO\VLDY- (]8) 
Spearfi h, S. D. Served in . i\. T . C. at 
Dutte, Mont. 
1\RTIL R \V. EMERSON- (19) 
Spea1·fi sh , S. D. Candida te, A rtillery Officer ' 
Trainin g School, Camp Tay lor, Ky. 
A RTH U R C. S i\lJTH- (20) 
Spearfish, S. D. Private, 4th Infantry Offi ce rs ' 
Training choo l, Camp Pik e, ,\rk. , July 24 to 
Dec. 5, 1918. 
O Ll \TJ:<., R DOTSON- (2 1) 
Served in U . S. Navy o n 
Quincy. Tran sferred to U. 
Enli s ted in May, 1917. 
board U. . S. 
. S. Lakevi ew. 
JOSEP H B. DOT ON- (22) 
Spearfish, S. D. Pri vate, Battery B , 67th ast 
A rtill e ry , J\. E. F. l~nli sted in fa ll o f 19 17 ; 
clischarg d in pril, 1919. 
ROBERT B. n RN S (23) 
Spea rfi h , I) , Sergea nt, Marine J{ esc r ve 
Fl yi ng Co r ps, s tati n ee! a t (;1-ea t Lakes, J uly 6, 
1918, to Feb. 20, 1919. 
ARTHUR G. D/\NIELSON- (24) 
Spearfi h, . D. orpora l, Battery D, 29th F ield 
Artillery, Camp Funston, Kan . 
FRED W . C1\RLS N - (25) 
Spearfish, . D. Pri vate, 312th Aero Squadron, 
vVas hin gton , D . E nli ted in J\ir Service in 
November, 1917. 
C LIFF O RD D. 
Spearfish, 
6l, J\. E. F. 
,\ LI( I i\'. -(26) 
J ). l' ri vale, Tr ospita l Train 
Enli sted in D ecember, 1917. 
II LTC II' IL C. \R NE Y (27) 
:-; o. 
Spea rfi sh, S. D . l 'orp iral in L . S . . \ rmy. sta-
tion ' d al Co mp l'ike, ,\ rk. 
J. H. C .\ :\ ll 'BEU, (2tl ) 
Spearfish, S . D . Sergeant, lt att ery F, 147th 
Field .\rtill ery, .'\ merican Expeditionary l~orce. 
J on x \\' ELF RI _\.1'"(;- (29) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Served in 
en li stin g in December 1917. 
I-L\RRY DRIVER-(30) 
U . . . "N"avy, 
Delle Fourche, S . D. Private, 53rd Co .. 163rd 
Depot Brigade, amp Dodge, Iowa . Jul y to 
December, 1918. 
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TlUJ BLACI{ HILI.S 
OL L\ ' ER C. \l{IWX- ( 1) 
T erraville, S. D. Pri vate, H eadquarters Co., 
69th lnf. , 10t h Div., Camp Fun sto n, Kan. 
. \HTll lJ R \\ ". \XH .\L.\-(.2) 
T erravi ll e, D. l'rivat e, Dattery F, 147th L;iel cl 
. \ rtillery, . \. E. F. 
:'11 . \R T I :-J J. CI\' RETT0-(3) 
Terravill e, . D. Phivate , Co. , 82nd Inf. , 
·a mp K earney, Ca l. 
LEROY lIIXTON-(4) 
Terrav ill e, . D . Private, Co. G, 33rd En g. , 
. \ . E. F. Train ed at Camp Deven s, :\l a s. 
JE. SE TR l~:\'(; O \'E-(5) 
Terraville , . D. Private, D epo t Drigade, a mp 
D odge, l o wa , Jul y 2 to ?\ ov. 29, 191 
.i\:\'TO:-.lE (; I ROUX- (6) 
T erravill e, S. D. Aeri a l photogrnph r , U. S. 
Navy, Naval 1\ ir tation, an Di ego, al. 
E:'lllL JI LLY-(7) 
Fruitdale, S. D. Co rp o ra l, American Expe li · 
ti on ary Forces . Entered se rvice with Co. I at 
R ap id C ity, S. D. 
KE NETH Tl OLLY-(8) 
Fruitdale, . D. l'ri vate, se rving one year in 
France. Enter cl ervi ce with Co. l , 4th S. D. 
Inf. 
J ,\":'11 E R . .\:\l l'DELL-(9) 
Terravi ll e, S. D. ' ergeant, Dattery F, 147th 
Fiel I . \rtill e ry , American Exped iti onary Forces. 
OLAF ,\ RNESON- (] O) 
Terraville , S. D . Private, liq . Co., 328th Inf. , 
American Fxped iti ona ry F orces. 
CHESTE R If. TTI TO - ( 11) 
Terravill e, S. D. Pri vate, Secti n . tudents 
. \rm y Trainin g ·o rps. 
ELM ER 11 RONSON- (12) 
T crraville , ' . D. Pri vate, 
Field 1\rtillcry, .\. E. F. 
Fr m nt, 'a l. 
JTARHY lL \RBFR- ( 13) 
n attery .\ , 
Traine I at 
144th 
amp 
Terra ville , . D . Private, :\1ed ical Corps, l;. S. 
Army. 
EDW .\RD J. DINGLE- (14) 
Terraville, S. D. Private, .-\ir Service, Receiv-
ing Station, Fort \\' ayne, Ind. 
FRED C. \RROX-(]5) 
Terraville, S. D. P ri vate, Co. :\'[, 326th Inf. 
Entered service A pril 26, 1918. 
JOITX C. Tl Pl'ETT- (16) 
Terravi lle, S. D. Private, 310th Butch ery Co., 
(Ju art rm as t e r Corps, . \ merican Expeditionary 
F o rces . 
l.E\\"L .\:\DJOXS- (17) 
Tcrraville, S. D . Priva te, stat io n d a t F ort 
.\l c K inl ey, P o rtland, l\Ic. 
H.\ L PH :S.:ELSON- (1 ) 
T erraville, S . D. 
Training School, 
Private, .t\rtill ery 
amp Taylor, Ky. 
JO LT:\' N EL SOi'J- (19) 
Officers . 
Terraville , S. D. Pri vate, Field Artillery or-
ga nizati o n, Camp Cody, N. :i\l. 
:\1 1 l(E R .\ [ TT- (20) 
Terraville, S. D. Private, Su pply o., 147th 
Fi eld . \ rtill ery, \ merican Expeditionary F orces. 
JOH:\! N. PETERSON -(21) 
Terravill e , S. D. Private, Co. E, 29th Eng., 
:\ , E. F. Train ed at Camp Deven , ::\l ass . 
LEO R .\ J CJT- (22) 
Terraville, S . D. P1·ivate, Batte ry F, 147th 
Field . \rtillc1·y, . \ 111 ri can Expediti nary Forces. 
ROI:ERT II . F .\ LTON- (23) 
T erravill e, .. D. Bu g ler , Battery F, 147th 17ie!J 
:\rtille ry, .\ m crican Expc liti onary F orces. 
\\ "ILnU R C. 11.\ NNr K - (24) 
T erravill e, S. D. P1·ivate, Sect ion F. Air erv-
ice, Ellington Field, Texas. 
LOUIS C1\ R STENSEN- (25) 
Terravi ll e, . D . Private, serving at Camp 
:\lc.\rthur, Texas, from August, 1918, to March, 
1919. 
GLEN Rl lTEY-(26) 
Terra vi ll e, S. D. Private, Medical orps, A. 
F:. F. En li sted January, 191 ; train d a t orpus 
Chri sti, Texas . 
.\LBERT F . TETVE:\ LT- (27) 
St. On ge , S. D. Private, S. A. T. ., Vermil -
li on, . J) . 
J .\:\I E. HE N OLD lT ,\RRl S- (2) 
Ter rav ill e , S. D. Pri vate, 61st Balloon o. Sta-
ti oned at B roo kings, D., Florence Field, 
:"\ eb. , and Langley Field, Va. 
GUY W. CAR LSON-(29) 
Trojan, S . D. Priv:,te, Medical Corps, S. A. 
T. C., Vermillion, S. D . 
. \RTHUR MATSON-(30) 
Lead, S. D . Cook, Battery F, 147th Field Ar-
tillery, A. E. F. Entered service with Co. H, 
4th S. D. Inf. 

JA 1:ES F. P.\RKE-(1) 
Hot Springs, . D. Private 1st Class. 312th 
Field Artilery, 79th Div., A . E . F. 
NELSO l\I. IORTHUP-(2) 
H ot Sprin gs, S . D . First Sergeant, 313th Field 
Signal Bn., 88th Div., A. E. F. 
HERBERT I. FELLO\VS-(3) 
Hot Si rin gs, S. D. l\Iechanic, Ammuniti on 
Train , A. E. F. 
ROY A . McKNI IIT-(4) 
Hot Springs, S. D. Private, 20th Balloon Co., 
A. E. F. 
ROSS l\l :\ ,ALON- (5) 
Hot prings, S. D. Corporal, S. A. T. C., 
Univer ity o f \,Vash in gton. 
J OH r MOLLEN BRINK-(6) 
Hot Springs, S. D . Private, Battery D, 148th 
Field A rtill e ry, A. E. F. 
GEORGE MO HER-(7) 
Hot prings, S. D. Petty Officer, 
U . S . S. Leviathan. 
• I avy, 
GEORGE E. 1\lARTY- (8) 
Hot prin gs, . D. e rgeant, Cooks' and Ba k-
ers' ch ol, amp Lewis, Wash. Enli ted Oct. 
15, 1918. Di c harged J an. l, 1919. 
FRED 1\ DAi\L - (9) 
Hot Sp rings, S. D. P ri vate, 25th o., 20th 
Eng., A . E. F. 
HARRY MA RTY - (10) 
Hot prings, S . D . e rgeant, 78th Co., Trans-
portation Corps, A . E. F. 
FRANK R. i\l ELLER- (11) 
H ot Springs, . D. Private, Co. A, 219th FielJ 
ignal Bn ., Camp Dodge. 
HARVEY \V. P l:.TTY- (12) 
Hot Spring , S. D. Private, Aero , ervi 
Paul. 
... 
HARLES E. l\ l ART l N- (13) 
' "t. 
Deadwood, D . ·orp ral, . A, 332nd Tank 
Corp , April, 1917 to Dec., 1918. ' ervcd in 
England. 
ROB ERT J. McCARTNEY-(14) 
Hot Sprin gs, S. D . Private, Co. l\I., 22nd Inf., 
Fort Jay. 
FLOYD C. RICHARDS- (15) 
Hot Springs, S. D. Private, 124th Field Ar-
tillery, Medical Detachment, J\. E . F . 
L.\ \\ ' RE~ E II . JONES-(16) 
I-lot Springs, S. D. Corporal, Co. D, 214th ig-
nal Bn., amp uster, :Mich . 
RICHARD K. IDEY- (17) 
I-lot pring , S. D. P ri vate, Co. I, 2nd Inf., 
Camp D .dge. 
R. J. i\IEYN-(18) 
H ot Springs, D. ergeant, 2 th Field Ar-
till e ry, Camp Funston, 1..;:an., Jun e 28, 1918, to 
J an . 28, 1919. 
PAUL D. SIDEY-(19) 
I-lot Springs, S. D. or poral, 12th Co., Coast 
Artillery, Fort Ril ey, Kan. 
RCPERT II . GILLI PIE- (20) 
H ot Spring , . D . Private, S. A. T. C., Iowa 
Ci ty, Dental D epartment. 
RAYMOND M . I-IALLS-(21) 
Hot Springs, S. D. Private, 389th Dakery o., 
Fort Ril ey, Kan. 
H A RLEY M. IIUEBNER- (22) 
Hot Spring , S . D. Private, S. A. E. F. En-
li sted July 24, 1918. 
ARTHUI O i\IOTHERLY- (23) 
Hot Sprin gs, . D . Private, 43rd Inf, Hq. o., 
Camp Logan, Texas. E nli sted July, 1918. Di s-
charged Feb. 8, 1919. 
GEORGE . P ATE- (2-+) 
H ot prin gs, . D. , ergeant, 1 t Class ,unncr, 
Aviatio n 01·ps. Did serv ice in l' hi li ppincs 
and France. N w in F rt i\I rgan. 
ROSS \\ . PINKERTO ·- (25) 
Hot Spring , . D. Private, o. L, 88th Inf., 
19th Div. 
IL\L. C. SIDKEY- (26) 
Hot p rin gs, S. D. Private, 35th 1\ cro Squad-
ron, A. E. F. 
ALBERT . Kl:'\TOPI• - (27) 
Ilot Sprin gs, . D. Private, Medical orps, 
A. E. F. July 22, 1918, to l\farch 1, 1919. 
l !.\RO LD J. NE L , ~ - (2) 
H ot Spring , .. D. Private, 
tillery, Me li ca l Depa rtment, 
m nths in e r vicc . 
C. \ RL R. OTTE1I i\ N ~ - (29) 
127 Lh l.•i el I .1\ r -
A. E. F. 18 
Hot Springs, S. D. Sergeant, Officers Train-
ing School, Camp · Pike. 
ROBERT S. WEFS0-(30) 
Hot prings, . r . Medical Depar tment, A. E. 
F. Volunteered June, 1917; went into t rai n ing 
Jul y 15, 1917; mustered into Federal Service 
July 21; to \Vater town, Aug. 29, to Camp . Cody, 
N. M., Sept. 13; to Fort Sill, July 2 1218; to 
Camp Upton, Sept. 12; to A. E. F., Sept. 25, 
1918. Discharged Jan. 22, 1919. 
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IR BL.\CI{ 
i\;\DRE \\. LII LL-(L) 
Newel l, S. D. Private, 
A. E. F. 
CL\ REXCE ".\llTII-(2) 
19th Field , \ rtillery, 
X ewe ll , . D. Pr ivate, Co. I, 4rst Inf., Camp 
Fun s ton . Inducted i\ ug., 1918. 
l(EKN ETH K. D ,\?11 0N - (3) 
N ewe 11 , S . D. Firs t Sergea nt, Co. , 311th 
R. i\ . , 2mp IT o labird, i\'Id. En li sted D ec. 1917. 
D ischa rged i\pril , 1919. 
IT ,\RVEY E RI C K. ON-(4) 
Newell, S . D. R adio ope rato r, Navy, U. 
Destroyer Evans. E.n listed June, 1917. Di ~-
charged April, 1919. 
SOLOMON K .\Rl NEN- (5) 
Newe ll , S. D. Pr ivate, i\ J. G. Bn., amp H a n-
cock. 
E R NEST E RI C K SON-(6) 
Hill City, S . D. Private. Served in France 14 
m onth s. 
F R ,\XK ERICSON- (7) 
Hill City, . D . Corporal, Co. ., 107th l?icld 
i\r ti ll e ry, i\. E . F.; 5 m onths. 
i\ RTI l U R ImL ' J~ S0:\'-(8) 
rc well , S . I) . Corpora l, o. B, 14 th rd . G. 
Bn ., ,\ . E. F. En li s ted June, 1917. 
CL,\R E:\'CE LEWI -(9) 
?\ ewell, . D. ·o rpo ra l, Co. L, 18th lnf. , ,\ . E. 
F. Enli ted Jun e, 1917. 
CLi\ U DE L. LE\V l S- (JO) 
Newell , S. D. Sergeant, Co. D , ·. R. 0. Bn., 
i\rmy Service 'o rp , , \ . E . F. Enli sted Jun e, 
19 17. 
CL\ DE I' ().'\ D- (ll) 
JI ill City, S. D. l'riva tc . 20th En g., .\. E. F. 
E .\ HI ; 1'0 I'\ 1) - ( 12) 
JI ill 'i ty, S . U. 20 th En g., .\ . I~. F . 
1\1. S li\ll 'SO:\' ( 13) 
Hill City, S. D . l'ri va tc, 20th En g .. \ . I~. F . 
R ,\ Y L. PON' D (14) 
Hill City, S. D. l'rivate, Sanitary Detachment, 
40th Di v ., 159th Inf., .\. E. F. 
GROVER II. POND-(15) 
Hill City, S. D. Private, 20th Eng . . \ . E. F. 
. RL CIL\I AK- (16) ?11.\ RTIN' 
X e well , 
Grant, Ill. 
D. Private, D e pot Brigade, Camp 
H.\RLES \\' . ".\Ii\LCOUI-(17) 
N island, S . D. :i\lus ician , 2nd' R egim ent Iland, 
Great Lakes. "'t 
GR .\ KT B. JIA S ELSTRO".\I- (18) 
Hill C ity, S. D. Private, ixth Battery, 166th 
D. r., Camp Lewi s . 
J . E. OLlVER- (19) 
Ilill C ity, S. D. Private. 
months. 
?\. OL IVER- (20) 
erv ccl ove r seas 18 
Hill ity, S. D. W ago ner, 10th En g., 2nd Bn. , 
,\. E. F . 
II .\ROLD R. IIE.\TII- (21) 
H ot Springs, . D. P r ivate, Ch emical \ Varfare 
S e rv ice, Edgewood i\rsenal. lnducted June, 
1918, at Cami Fun s ton. 
R E 0. DELOIIOYDE- (22) 
Hill City, D. Private, 377th , \ cro Squadron , 
A. E. F ., 9 m onth s . 
GU\' . l\L\ L CO L?l[-(23) 
Ni s la nd, . D. l'r ivat 
R O \' \V. S:\ I ITI [- (24) 
. ,\ rmy, .\ . E. F. 
Ki s land , S. D. l'ri vate, o . . \ , 24th 11. G. 13n ., 
Camp Fre m ont, Cal., , \ pril 29, 1918, to Dec. 9, 
1918. 
FRi\ T r( J. DORl\I i\ - (25) 
Lead, D. Corporal, 45th F ield Artill e ry , 
A. E. F. 
CL. \RE~ CE l3. \\' , \H D-(26) 
Uel le Fourche, . D . Private, La Haule, F1·ance, 
Camp IT Osp ita l N . 91. 
CO LC:'11 ll 'S Z R I · K-(27) 
L ad, D. avy, K ey \\'est, Fla . 
.\I.FR I~!) II . SCI I LOI{EDT- (28) 
Lea d, S. n. Co rp o ral, !1attc1·y F , 14 7th Fi e ld 
, \rt illcry, .\. E . F . 
\\ ' I LLl .\".\I L .\ Rll~-(29) 
Xewell, . D. Pri vate, 136th . up ply o., Dea u -
mont, France. Enlisted ".\lay , 1917. 
F. ::'IIcL.\ GHLlX-(30) 
Nisland, S. D. Corporal. Camp Lewis, \\'ash., 
Sept. 17, 1917, t o ".\larch 10, 1919. 

Tim BT1.\CI{ HILT.S 
SAMUEL J. :\LO:\'TGOMERY-(1) 
Rapid City, S. D. I rivate, 313th Supply Tra in, 
:\. E . F. 
R. LYLE-(2) 
Rapid City, S . D . Cook, Fort Sheridan, Ill., 
S. A. T. C. 
C E IL A. L.\ NE- (3) 
Rapid City, S. D . ergeant, 116th Ammunition 
Train, Hq. o., A. E. F. 
T. L. IONTGO:\IERY- (4) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, 337th F. G. Co., 
Camp l\Ierritt. 
CLARENCE GREY- (5) 
Rapid ity, . D. Private, 21 t Eng. Drafted 
May 15, 1918. Fort Benj. Harri son one month, 
Camp :i\Ierritt one month, France six months. 
DUN AN l\IcI ENNAN- (6) 
Rapid ity, S . D . Seaman, U . S . Navy, U. S . 
S. Des Moines . 
WILLIA!\I l\Ic;\IAHON-(7) 
Rapid ity, S. D . Private. Enlisted in 1915 in 
old Co. I. In A. E. l• . 15 months with 148th 
:\1. G. Bn . and Co. D, 8th l\I. G. Bn., 3rd Div. 
ALEX. l\I. GRAY- (8) 
Rapid City, S . D . Private, . D. choo l of 
Mines, Rapid ity, S. D. 
GR VER J NE - (9) 
Rapid ity, . D. Private. Enlisted in Signal 
Corps in June, 1918. Sta ti on ed a t F o rt Leaven-
w orth 3 months. 
GEORGE DEWEY GRAY-(1 0) 
Rapid ity, S. D. I rivate, School of Mines, 
Rapid ity, S. D. 
SELMAR JO E S-(11) 
Ra p id City, S. D. Corporal. E nli st ed in R e-
mount, D ec., 1917. 
Texas, 16 month . 
tat ion cd at Camp Travers, 
JX:'IIES CRL G G - (12) 
R ap id City, S . D. Private . Drafte r in Aug. , 
1918; ; at ·am p Fun ston 3 wee k , Ca m p R aleig h 
a nd Cam p Green e. 
CI Y D E J O NE -(13) 
Corporal. Enli st cl in April, 1918. Sta ti oned 
a t F o rt Ki ehl 11 m onth s. 
ROGER E . LEE- (14) 
Ra pi d City, . D. Private, 496th A er o Squad-
ron , A. E. } . En te red J an. 20, 1917. 
E. J. LA~E- (15) 
R ap id City, S. D . Privat e, V ocati on al Sch ool, 
Vermillion , S. D. 
ALFRED :\I.ARTI1 - (16) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. B, 10th Eng. 
Enli ted July, 1917. Di charged Feb. 11, 1919. 
D.\ XIEL :\IcDANlELS- (17) 
Rapid City, S. D . Private, Cook, Camp Grant, 
Ill. 
REN S L. HALE- (18) 
Rapid City, S. D. Sergeant, Co. E, 20th Eng., 
A. E . F. Enlisted Oct. 1, 1917. 
ROBERT V. GRASS-(19) 
Rapid City, S . D. Private, Battery C, J8t~ 
Training Bn., Field J\rtillery, Camp Jackson, 
S. C. 
GUY :.I1\ R II- (20) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. D, 69th Inf., 
Camp Funston, Kan., Aug. 26, 1918, to Feb., 
1919. 
JAMES :i\I. KIRBY-(21) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. H, 360th Inf., 
77th Div., A. E. F. Inducted May 24, 1917. 
Served at Camp Lewis, Camp Kearney, Camp 
:\1ill . 
WILLIAi\I HENRY JOIINS- (22) 
Rapid City, S . D. Sergeant, Co. E, 69th Inf., 
amp Funston. 
FRl:.D GOETTA H - (23) 
Rapid Ci ty, S. D. I ri vat e. 
Army during time of war. 
J UN J\. JOH1 SO - (2-1) 
erved in U. S. 
R apid ity, S. D. Co . J, 21 t Eng., A. E. F. 
ORVIL W. GREY- (25) 
Rapid ity, S. D. Priva te, Squadron H, Gerst· 
ner Field, Lage Charle , Iowa. Enlisted Feb. 
20, 1918. Di charged l\Iarch 26, 1919. 
PAC L LEi\IU1 D - (26) 
R ap id City, S. D. Pri vat e. Enli ted April, 
1917. tati on ccl at Fort M eade and in A. E. F. 
15 month with 42nd Div. 
\\'ALTER IL GORDO - (27) 
L ead, ~ D . Priva te, Ilq. o., 20th Inf., Fort 
Ril ey. 
JO l~l'lf E . 110\VLBY- (2 ) 
pea r fish , S . D. Petty ffic er, U. S. S. D ochra, 
J\. E. F. Enlis tecl May, 1917. 
GR .\XT \V. FR ZIER-(29) 
L ead , S . D . Private , 2nd R ecru it Sq uad ron, 
For t \\' ayn e. 
\\'.\L TER ROBB-(30) 
B ell e F o urch e, S. D. Firs t Class Fireman, U . 
S. S . Cape :\lay. E nli sted D ecember, 1917. 

TIU:: Bfo\CI{ HILLS 
EL:\lER F. UIW\\·~-(l) 
Edgemont, . D . Cook, 33jth Field .\ rtill ery, 
J\ . E . F ., 'eptcmber 18, 1917, to :\Larch 18, 1919. 
LEO~ .\ RI) lJCRCll-(2) 
Edgemont, S. IJ. Sergeant, Camp Fun ston, 
Pigeon Setion, Sept. 26, 1917, to Feb. 7, 1919. 
JOE H .\ YER-(3) 
Ed gem ont, S. D . l.'ri vate, 109t h En g., 3-lth 
Di v., . \ . E. F ., Oct. 5, 1917, to ;\larch Jj , 1919. 
ED. F. D .\ Y ER- (-1) 
J~clgemont, S. D. l'r ivate 1st Class, 21 · t .Eng., 
A E . F. 
WlLLL\:d H . D.\ ' :\l - (5) 
Edgem nt, . D. Private, 35th o., T ransporta· 
tion Corp s, 15th Div., , \. 1-:. F . 
GUY COO J( - (6) 
Ed ge mont, S. D. l 'rivatc, Co. C, 307th l 11£. , 
77th Div., , \ . E. F. 
E. l\ 1. B. \R KER-(7) 
Edgemont, S . D. H orseshoer, 2l0th En g. Train , 
10th Di v., Camp F un ston, Mill s, H umphreys, 
Jul y 24, 1918, to Feb. 5, 1919. 
RODERT R. FREEL- (8) 
Edgem ont , ·. D . Pri vate, 20 th o., 14th J cpot 
Bri gade, Camp (;rant, 111., Sept. 7, 1918, to Feb. 
1, 1919. 
\\' . D . JOp; ES (9) 
Edgem nt, I) . Pri vate 1st Class . Sprue· 
Produc ti on Div. , . \ via ti o n Sec., Sig. Corp s. 
QU I KCY C. 11 ,\RDY- ( IO) 
Edgemont, : . D. Corporal, l-lth 
J\ rtillery, Fort ;\ [i lls, L. l., and 
En li sted i\ larch LI, 1918. 
LEE E. L0(; .\ ~ - (1 L) 
·o ., Coast 
Philippines. 
Edgemont, S. D . orporal, ;\[cdical D epart· 
mcnt, F o rt l I arrison, J nJ. 
JT.\RHY J. :\ IILL E l{-( 12) 
Ed g munt, S. D. l'rivat ' , 17th Veterinary ll os-
pital, .\ . E . F . 
l\ 1U l{JEL ROS J~J,. \L S - (13) 
Edg •mont , S . I) . l'ri vatl', 31 -lth l~ng., K9 th 
l) iv. , . \ . I~. F . 
!.\TT. :\11 -: rrzs c1-1) 
l~dgemont, S . J) . l'r ivate, Co . R. \ '<:te rinary 
ll ospital, Camp Lee, \ ' a., Jun e I, 1918, to J an. 
3, 1919. 
C IT.\RLES . \ .. f:\l:\fO:\"S- (15) 
Edgemont, S. JJ. l'ri,·ate, Co. G, !-17th Eng., 
Camp Dodge and Fort H arri son. 
. \R2\ 0LD D. RU.NGE- (16) 
Edgemo nt, S. D. Private, 
;\Lerchant M arines. 
GEORGE \\·. rE.\RCEY-(17) 
\\ "akan, 
Edgemont, S. D. Private, Co. No . 305, iOt t 
Field Remount, .i\. E. F. 
WlLLL\i\I 1\ . \\ '1.\ LL. \ E - (18) 
Eclg mont, D. \ Vagoner, Co. ( ;, 313th 
1\ mmunition Train, 88th Div., . \ . E . F. 
ll .\H.RY E. TE:\ IPLL:\"- (19) 
Edgemont, S. D. J' ,·i vatc, Co. G, 2nd Inf. , 
19th Div ., Camp Dodge and Camp Pike. 
R .\ Y ;\ ION D \\ ' \ LW - (20) 
Edgemont, D. l'ri vate, 71st Coast .\r tillery, 
, \. E. F. 
I L \RL EY .\ . T0;\11' 1' IS S- (2 1) 
Edgem ont, S. D . l'ri vate, o . D, l09th Eng. , 
J\. E. F. 
, \LLEi\' TUH.Nlm.-(22) 
Edgemont, S. D . L'ri vate, Co . . \ , 10th ;\lotor 
· u pp ly Train, Jun 28, 1918, to Feb. 8, 1919, 
Camp Funston an I Camp Ilo labird. 
Jl L' BERT \\' I ED EN F EL IJ- (23) 
Edge m o nt, D . 'o rp ra l, Uatte ry F, 335th 
Field , \rtill e ry, . \ . E. F. , Oct. 5, 1917, to ;\l arch, 
19 19. 
C lf.\l{L ES If. Si\' ID E R (2-1) 
Ed gemont, D. l',·ivate, Uasc ll ospital X o. 
128, J efTerson Darracks. 
)Olli\' 11. HR ELSFO H.D- (25) 
l'ri vate, Co. D, 38th Un ., U. S. Guard s, Camp 
Lewi s. 
LLOYD ,\ . i\ l cEL I L\:\" E \' - (26) 
Corpoi-a l, I-18th Fi e ld . \r ti lery, , \ . E. F . 
(;EO RCE \\ ' . i\l. \\' E IC - (27) 
l~dgemon t, S. D. U. S. S a vy, previou s service. 
111•: :\" J{Y C. 11 .\ IDJ O:'\ - (28) 
l·: cl ge mont, S. I). l 'rivate, IO~ncl Inf. , ..l(> th !) iv . 
.\wanl ·d l ). S. C. and Croix de Cuerre. 
\\ '. \J)J·: lf. FE IH;L ' SO~ (29) 
l~dgcmont, S. n . l'ri va t c, :\I . T. C . . \ dminis-
trati o n Co. No. 11 , . \ . E. F'. 
FR.\S K JI . LE C k - (30) 
[dgemont, S. J). Corpo1·al, 57th Co .. 16th Div. 
.\. E. F . 

WALTER E. SE IF E H.T-(1) 
Spearfish, S. D. Private 1st cla , Dattery D, 
39th Fie ld . \ rtillery, . \ merican Expeditionary 
Forces. 
lfEXRY R. RUSHTOX-(2) 
Spearfish, S . D . Pri vate, Co . • \ , 116th F ield 
S ig n a l, Bn, S ig na l Co rps, . \ merican Exped i-
tionary Forces. 
1\ LBERT G. P. \ C K.\RD- (3) 
Spearfi h, S. D. :\Iu ician, U . . X ava l Dane!, 
A. E. F . Enli tee! :\fay, 1918, at Great Lakes. 
R OY .\ . J O H~ SO:-J'-(4) 
Spea r fish, S . D. Pri vate, :\I. G. Co., 12:h Inf., 
8t h Div., Camp • ~ t ua rt , \ ·a. Entered se1·vice 
:\ug. 6, 1918; di cha rged Feb. 13, 1919. 
\\ ' J LL! .\ i\[ S. \ NDU K\'-(5) 
Speadi sh, S . D. Private, :d . G. ·o., 132nd Inf., 
. \ . E . F. En li sted Ju ly, 1917. 
R :\ Y:\l O ~D IlEXERY- (c) 
Spea rfi h, S. D. Pri vate, :\J edica l Corps, Fort 
Si ll , Okla., Jul y 28, 1918 to F eb. 20, 1919. 
. E . D .\ ~lELSOX-(7) 
Spea rfi h, S . D. Pri\·ate, lf. o., 355:h Inf., 
J\meri a n Expeditionary Forces. 
RQ(;ER F. R E :\I SC II EL- ( ) 
Sp arfish, S. D . l' rivate, ' o. (;, 14th In f., Camp 
]) d ge, l owa, July, 1918 to F IJruary, 191 9. 
HEX C. HEP.\ S-(9) 
Spearfish, S. D. Corporal, 2 th Field Signal 
Hn., Camp Sherman, Ohio. 
]011 -"1" II E'.\'RY lL\RD\'- (10) 
S pearfish, S. D. Second Class Seaman, U . S. 
t\ a vy, on board U . S. S . Oregon. 
L. C. 11 DJ LER- ( 11) 
Spearfish, S. I). ·o rp o ral, 23rd .\ er . quadr n, 
. \ 111e1·ican Expediti onary l~orces . 
FREl>R I CK L :\l. \ (;E- ( 12) 
Spearfish, S. D . Scn·cd in L'. S. Xa vy on 
C. :. S .. \ vocet. l~nli s tcd in :--; o v mb r, 1917. 
\\ '. \\ ' . l' .\la.:ER (13) 
Spearfish, S. J). l~l ·c tri cia n, C'. S. :'\a\·y, o n 
boa rd U. S. S. Texan. 
. \LllERT C. JOLl~SON" (14) 
Sp arfis h, S . D. Co rporal, lUh Co., '.?n d . \ir 
Service :\lechanic s, .\. E. F. 
JOHX II. X ASOX-(15) 
Sp earfish, S . D. Private, Office1·s Trainin g 
School, Camp :\Ic.-\rthur , Texas. 
lIO\\':\RD TOO :\J E \' - (16) 
:-; pea rti sh, S. D. Private, llth Co., 2Jth Eng. , 
.\ . E. F . En li sted X cv . 6, 1917. 
CLIFFORD II. SL. \ · c;J-I TER- - (17) 
Speadi h, S. D. Corpora l, 832nd . \ ero Squad-
ron . s:a tioned at .\ mesburg, England. Enlisted 
Dec. 21, 19 i i ; clischa rg cl Dec. 21, 1918. 
Il . \ROL D .\. S :\lITH- (18) 
Spea r fish, S. D . Se rved in the U. . .\ rmy dur-
ing the time of the war. 
DO:\' .\LD L. S :\llTll-(19) 
Spea rfi s h, S. D. Pr ivate, S. ,\. T. C., Broo k-
ings, S. D. , from ' aptember to December , 1918. 
Tl!0:-1.\S J. BELL- (2) 
Spearfish, S. D. I l eadquarters, 2n d Field Ar-
t illery, Sta ti o n ed at F o rt Uli s.;, T exas. 
F RED SE 117\' -(2:) 
Spea r fi~h, S. D . Priva te, Dattery F, 19th Field 
.\ r ti llery, Fo n ;\lc .\r thur, Cal. 
J \ '. \:\' IL. BELL-(22) 
S ;; ea rfi sh, S. D. Pri vaL, . \ mbulance Co, Ila e 
ll o pi ta l No. H, ,\. E. F. Enli sted Jul y 27, 
1917 . 
THO:\L\ S E. -:\IcCH EGO R- (23) 
Spearfish, S. D. Cor po ra l, 348th Field Artill ery, 
91 t Div., .\. E. F. Entered service, October, 
1917. 
\\ ' . T . T 11 0 ~I. \ S- (2-1) 
Spea rfi ~h, S. I). Serge::i nt, 236t h San ita ry T ra in , 
~l cdica l Co rps, 'amp Sheridna, .\ la., fro m July 
24, 19 18 to Feb. 15, 19 i9. 
H .\Ll ' II llE:--;J .\;\II X S:\ IITTI-(23) 
Spearfish, S. D. Served in U. S. Xavy, sta· 
ti o:1l d a t Crcat L akes Naval Tra inin g S tati on. 
\\'lLL l. \:d C IlUDl~LSOX-(26) 
Sp ea rfi s h, S. D. P rivate, flattery , 67th 'oa t 
.\rt .llery, .\ merican Expeditionary F rces. 
!i Sl' . \ R :'\ E \\ 'TO :\'- (27) 
Spearfish, S. I). l' rivate, Engi neer orps, rv-
ing \\'i th .\ mcrican Expeditio na ry Forces. 
.1os 1:: 1•11 s 1'1u-:1rn U ') 
Sturgis, S. I ). l 'rivatc, n a ttery .\ , !"19th Fie ld 
. \rtillery , . \ 111 •rican Expeditionary .F recs. 
CI.. \Rl~:S.:CE :\l. \\ ' I LLL. \ ";\IS- (29) 
Lead, S . D. Private, 388th Bakery Co., sta-
ti o n ed at Bo rd ea ux, France. 
TllEO E. :\IILLETTE-(30) 
Sturgis, S. D . Priv«te, 163rd Depot Brigade. 
Entered service in 1\Iay, 1918, at Dunwody Insti -
tute, :\[inneapoli s; moved to Camp D odge, Iowa, 
and d ischa rged D ece mber , 1918. 

TIIB HLACJ( HILLS 
JOll ~ l I O \\ '. \RD RODH- (1) 
Belle F ourches , S. D. First (la s Fireman, 
U. S. ~avy, on board . S. , \ ntigone. En-
listed December, 1917; discharged J anuary, 1919. 
D .ERRI LL ROSS- (2) 
Delle Fourche, S. D. Private, 15th Service Co. 
Hanel, Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 
J.\:.LES l'E. \R ON- (3) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Mechanic, o. :C, 168th 
::\1. G. lln. , .\ merican Expeditionary Forces. 
DON.\ LD ROS - (4) 
Private, :\l eclica l 
City, . \ pri l, 191 
Corp , stationed 
to January, 1919. 
at Kansas 
ALV IN B. ll lll L \RD- (5) 
Bell e Fourch e, S. U. 
M. G. Bn. , .\ . E. F. 
charged i\l arch, 1919. 
P1-ivatc, Co. A, !20t h 
Enlisted June, 1917; dis-
LESTER J. MATHEW - (6) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Seaman, U. $. 
Force, Stationed at Brest, France. 
FRED W. DALTZ-(7) 
a val 
Bell e Fourche, S. D . Sergeant, Co. L, 54th 
Pioneer lnf. , A. E. F. Eight months in France, 
and with Army of Occupation in Germany. 
TED R LANE- (8) 
Belle Fourche, . D. e rved in U. S. Navy on 
U. . Lenipa. Four trips across the Atlantic 
En li tee! in May, 1917. 
n -en A. L.\NE- (9) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Ch mist, .. Navy, 
o n board U. . S. Aphrodite . Served overseas. 
Enli ted :\lay, 1917. 
BERT L. COLLTER-(10) 
Belle Fourche, Sergeant, Quartermaster Corps, 
stationed at San Juan, Porto Rico. In erv ice 
from Jan. 19, 1918, to March 11, 19l9. 
LLOY] L. L\NE- (11) 
Belle Fourche, . D. • ergeant, o. E, 1st . \ m -
munition Train, A. E. F. Two year in France; 
five years in R egular Army. 
OTTO ANDERSON- (12) 
Bell e F urche, S. D. Private, 20th Inf. Field 
Arti llery, 10th Di v., 'amp Fun ston, Kan. 
DA McCUTC H EN- (13) 
Helle Fourche, . D. Private, Officers' Training 
School, amp Pike, Ark. 
MORTEN .t\NDERSON-(14) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Private, 17th M . G. Co., 
Camp Hancock, Ga. 
C. B. EC LES-(15) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Seaman, U. S. Navy on 
board . S. S. Louisand. 
RAY;,LOND FH, \ NCl C0- (16) 
Helle Fourche, S. D. \\' agoner, 161st .\m bu-
Jance ·orp , , \ . E. F. Enlisted _\pril, 1917. 
ALV .\ i\ L. JIENDERSON- (17) 
Delle F o urch e, S. D. Served in lTq . Co., 69th 
lnf., 10th Division, Camp Funston, Kan. 
LEO R. i\JANN l NG- (1 ) 
Dell e Fourche, . D. Daker, . S. Xavy, sta-
tioned o n U . S. . Katrina Luckenback. En-
li st cl in December, 1917. 
FH .\ KK 1\. CIIREYER- (19) 
Belle Fourc he, S. D. Corpora l, Battery F, 147th -
:'I L G. Hn . Enlisted in Co. II , 4th S. D. lnf. 
] n ervice from April, 1915 to November, 1918. 
H .\RRI S BL:\KELEY- (20) 
Be ll e Fo urche, S. D. Served in U. S. Kavy, 
stationed at Great Lak es Training Station and 
in France. 
PR I V ,\ TE S. \ NDERS- (2 1) 
Served with the De ll e Fourche conting ent in 
France. 
JA MES NEMN I U - (22) 
Spearfish, S. ] P r ivate, Co. C, 313th F ield 
Signal Bn., 1\. E. F . Ente red service June, 
1918. 
L. NE\V k .. LL- (23) 
Ll e ll e Fourche, ' D. Corporal , Co. F, 314th 
Engin er s, 89th Div. e rved in France and 
German y . 
CERARD C. ;o.l cCLUNG- (24) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Served in . S. Navy on 
board U. . S . .Pittsburg as member of band. 
Enli ted in .\ ugu t, 1917. 
H UBERT POWERS- (25) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Private, tra111111g detach-
ment, chool of Min es, Rapid ity , S . D. 
J. . McMJ\STER-(26) 
n lie Fourche, S. D. Sergeant, 229th Aero 
Squadron, Radio l\[echanics, Carnegie In stitute 
of Technology, J'itt burg, P a. 
J .\ :\LES .\ . i\ l c 'L\ N All t\N- (27) 
11elle Fourche, S. D. Private, Field Artillery 
Sch o l of Fire , Fort Si ll , Okla., from Feb. 21, 
1918, to 1\1 arch 31, 1919. 
ELLIS 1..IVESY- (2 ) 
Belle Fo urche, S. D. ] ri vate, U. . Army in 
France and in Army of ccupation in Germany. 
Entered army in October, 1917. 
JOE SHER.MA L(29) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. i\Iusician, U. S. Army 
Dane!, serving in France. 
;1IELFORD . \R NOLD-(30) 
Delle Fourch, . D. Private, Hq. Co., 209th 
Eng., Camp Sheridan, Ala. 

J;l!Il~.;dri 'J'llE BL.H'K IIILLS 
.v· 
OTTO \V ESTE H.LA ND-(1) 
Trojan, S. D. Private, stationed at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa . Entered service in Jul y, 1918. 
CLARENCE L. BASKER-(2) 
Trojan, S. D. Private, U. S. Army, stat ioned 
a t Fort McArthur, Cal. 
PETER ROVE-(3) 
Trojan, S. D. Private, 2nd o., 163rd Depot 
Brigad, amp Dodge. In service July 2j, 1918, 
to Dec. 12, 1918. 
ROGER O'KEEFE- (4) 
Trojan, S. D. Private, 40th Coast Artillery , 
stationed at Fort \ \'infield, cott, Cal. In 
service June, 1918 to Dec. 28, 191 . 
PERCY SII LES- (5) 
Trojan, S. D. ook, Battery C, 148th Field 
Artillery, 41 t Div. Gassed in action Oct. 2j, 
1918. 
J. A. CHERN0- (6) 
Trojan, S. D. Private, Co. C, l t .Bn., Infantry 
Training and Replacement Troops, Camp 1\Ic-
Arthur, Texas. 
JAMES PIPER- (7) 
Terry, . D. Served as a private in the U. 
Army, tationed at amp Cu ter, :Mich. 
ARTIIUR E . RANDEL- (8) 
Terry, S. D. 
Div., A . E. F. 
Private, o. L, 355th Inf., 
Entered army in April, 1918. 
II. M. CREE~- (9) 
9th 
Trojan, Texas. Private, o. , 1st Hn ., ] nfan-
try Training and Replacem ent Troops, Camp 
McArthur, Texas. Entered army in September, 
1918. 
NELS ELi\IER irELSON-(10) 
Terry, S. D. 
tachment A. 
Field Artillery. 
orporal Air Service, 
1' ormerly in Battery 
Served in France. 
HA UN EY CRA l DIS-(11) 
chool de-
F, 147th 
Terry, S. D. Private, 24th Bn., U. S. Guards, 
stationed on guard duty in alifornia. 
JIMMIE 'U RN0\\'-(12) 
Terry, .. D. l 1·ivate, JTq . ·o., 20th Inf., sta-
tion ed at Fort Brady, l\1ich. 
LEO D. 1\1 A BHOTT- (13) 
Fruitdale, .. D. Corporal, Co. A, 23 rd l\I. G. 
Bn., tationed at Camp Fremont, 'al. 
\,VILDER J. l\L \ RBOTT-(14) 
Served at Rapid City, School of Mines, R ad io 
operating department. foved to Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., and to Camp Meade, l\Id. Later 
to Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
VIA KO SEPP ALA-(15) 
Fruitdale, S . D. Private, sen·ing in France 
with U . S. Army. 
JACK HAVALA- (16) 
Fruitdale, S . D. Private, serving with the U. S. 
Army during the time of the \\'ar. 
SOLOi\IO r KARINEK-(17) 
Fruitdale, S. D. Private, stat ioned at Camp 
Hancock, Ga., during time of \\·a r. 
l\IORRIS TEMPERIN0-(18) 
Terry, S. D. Private, Fort S ill, Okla. En-
tered Army March 5, 1918; discharged ~larch 5, 
1919. 
IL \ RLES N . ' ELSON-(19) 
Terry, S. D. l\Iechanic, 3rd o. Transporta-
tion Corps, 14th Grand Division. 
\" 1 T R RO S- (20) 
Terry, S. D . Private, Co. E, 2nd Group, fotor 
Transport Detachment, Machine Cun Training 
ente r, Camp Hancock, Ca. 
\\"ILLI.UI A. RANDEL-(21) 
Terry, S. D. Private, In truction Division, 
Quartermaster orps, Camp Grant, Ill. 
ALBERT R. BL. \ CK \\ 'ELL-(22) 
Fruitdale, S. D. Private, U. S . Army, serving 
at \\"est Point. 
JOJI.X J. DF I OODT- (23) 
Fruitdale, S. D. orporal, 34th Eng., C.o 
91 t Div., A. E. F. Entered i\rm y May 25, 
1918. 
CLIFFORD JI .. L ,\ UGIITER- (24) 
Trojan, S. D. Corporal, 332nd .i\ero Squadron, 
stat ior.ed at a lisbury, England. Enlisted in 
December, 1917. 
\\"ILL S O \\"N - (2j) 
Terry, S. D. Private, Co. B, Hq. Bn ., Gen-
eral Headquarter , American Expeditionary 
Forces. 
ROY . TT /\FFER- (26) 
. t. Onge, . D. Wagoner, 149th Field Artillery, 
Battery TI. Entered ervice in May, 1917, with 
·o. II, 4th S. D. l nf. Served in France. 
C.\ HL HE Ki\[AK- (27) 
St. Onge, . D. Private, Batt r y F, 147th Field 
Artillery, .A. E. F. Entered ervice with o. H, 
4th S. D. Jnf. 
.A LCJE E. SHAFFER-(28) 
St. Onge, S. D. Private, Signal orps, 1\ . E. F. 
July 24, 191 to Feb. 13, _1919. 
\\ ' ILL.IAM STO KMAN-(29) 
Battery F, l47tl' Field Artillery, serving in 
France. 
FRAXK KELSOX-(30) 
Terry, S. D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
Arti ll ery, American Expeditionary Forces. 

'l'HI~ ULACK HILLS 
:.\I. F. D TDLEY- (1) 
Hot pring , . D. Private, 5-Hh Telegra1 h Bn., 
stati oned at Panama Canal Zone. 
. \ LPlJ. \ D .\ XIEL--(2) 
Hot Sprin gs, S . D. Private, Co. F, 318th Eng., 
. \ . E. F. Entered ervice Feb. 10, 1918. 
DEXJ.\:.\ll N J. RI HER-(3) 
Hot prings, . D. Private, ith Trench Mortar 
Dattery, 1\. E . F. Entered Army May, 1918. 
P. J. DEXNJ -(4) 
llot pring , D. Corporal, o . E, 115th 
Eng., . \ merican Expeditionary Force . 
\\'LLLI.\:\[ C. DEN l - (5) 
H ot Springs, S. D. ·o. F, 314th Eng. erved 
with the . \ merican l•orces in France. 
·n .\RLE 0. I•U ON- (6) 
Hot Springs, . D. Private, . A. T. C., Ver-
million, . D. Oct. 15, to Dec. 16, 1918. 
L. C. Gt\R~ER-(7) 
, ' Il ot Sprin gs, S . D. hairman of Four Minute 
::\l en, and of Red Cro s. .Also member of Coun-
cil of Natiqnal Defen e. 
CIL\RLE .., ,\ GE-( ) 
H ot Springs, . D. Private, 55th o., 163rd 
] epot Brigade, 'amp Dodge, Iowa. 
ROBERT (;,\;, l ET- (9) 
Hot Springs, . D. erved at Remount Sta-
tion, Camp Funston, Kan. 
ED GRIFFEi - (10) 
Hot Spri ngs, S. D. Sergeant, T;nk Corps, 
U. S . • \rmy. 
ARTIIUR G. E.\ T:\IJ\ 1 -(11) 
H ot Sprin gs, Sergeant, Base Ho pita!, Amer-
ican Expcditi nary Force . 
\ ' ER:'\E C. ~ COTT- (1 2) 
I lot , prings, S. n. , rved in U. S. Navy, sta-
tioned at Navy Yard , Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F L0\"11 .\LEX S fL\ N~O - (13) 
l lo t Springs, . D. S rved in anitary D · 
partment, 127th Fi Id .\n illery, amp o ly, 
. l\I. 
W . R. FER ,U ON-(r4) 
H ot prin g , S. D. erved in France in Gas 
and Oil Branch, U. . r\rmy. 
FRED H. STUTH~IAN-(rs) 
H ot Springs, S . D. Private, Co. I, 136th Inf. 
Served at Camp Cody, N. :.\I. In ervice 14 
m onths. 
.-\RTIIUR E. K .\ LIXDER- (16) 
Laeruk, S. D. Private, Veterinary Ho pita! 
:Ko. 10, • \ . E. F. Enlisted July 13, 1918. 
IR.\ DE, \ N - (17) 
Hot prings, S. D. Chauffeur, 405th Telegraph 
Bn., 4th J\rmy H eadquarters, American Expe-
dit io nary Forces. 
DE.\ N E.\ STi\I \ - (18) 
Hot prings, D. Sergeant, 109th . \ mmuni-
tion Train, American Ex peel iti onar y Force . 
TIIO:.\l. \ E. EA nr \ N-(19) 
Hot prings, . D. ervec\ in Office r ' Train-
ing chool, Camp McArth ur, Texas. 
WILLTA :.\l LE N ,\RD DUDLEY- (20) 
H ot prings, S. D. R ad io operator U. avy. 
Stationed at training sch oo l, San Francisco, a l. 
HOR,\ E HU TER FERGUSON- (21) 
Hot prings, .. D. Private, 163rd Depot Bri-
gade, Camp Dodge, Iowa. Entered ervice 
June 28, 1918. \Vent oversea with 313th Trench 
:Mortar Battery. 
CLEO \VlLLO GHBY-(22) 
Hot prings, D. Private, 1st Sanita ry De-
tachment, Cami ody, N . M. 
MERID W I LL UG IIBY-(23) 
Hot prin gs, . 1 . Private, Co. D, 30th L G. 
Bn., 'amp Fun t n, Kan. 
LYTEL SPE 
Hot prings, 
ment, 3l4th 
France. 
'ER- (24) 
. D. 'hauffeur, 
Signal Bn., Field 
CHARLES R. J l ME-(25) 
Hq. D tach-
erving in 
Hot . prings, S. D. Private, S. A. T. C., 
School of Mine , Rapid City, S . .U. 
PETE IN LJ\JR- (26) 
Sturgis, . D. Private, S. A. T. C., chool of 
Mine , Rapid ity, ·. D . 
BEX W .\LL W- (27) 
0 lrich s, D. Private, 109th J\ mmunit ion 
Train, :;\,( edical Detachment, American Expedi-
t io nary Forces. 
\VILLl ,\:\I . E\V. EY- (28) 
. turg is , .. D . Private, o . D, 1 t Bn., Infan-
try Training :rnd Replacement Tro ps. In s rv-
ice pt. 2, 191 , to March 4, 1919. 
ALFRED LINDELL-(29) 
Lead, S . D. Private, Hq. Co., 322nd Inf., 81 t 
Div., American Expeditionary Forces. 
:.\L\RTJN STOLZ-(30) 
Sturgi , S. D. e rgeant, Battery F, 341 st Fi e lcl 
Artillery, A. E. F. Served in German y in 
. \ rmy of Occupation. 

THE BT....H'K IIIT.1LS 
vV lLLl.\l\I J\. RlCHARDS-(1) 
Central City, S. D. Private, S. A. T. C., Octo-
ber to December, 1918, Vermillion. 
J. E. JOIIN ON-(2) 
Central City, S. D. Served as cook in U. S. 
Navy, stationed at Great Lakes Training Sta -
tion. 
A. W. CARLSON- (3) 
Centra l City, S. D. erved in U. S. Navy, 
stationed at 'harleston, S. C. In serv ice from 
Dec. 27, 1918 to February, 1919. 
JELS P . NELSON - (4) 
Central City, S. D. Private, . 1\ . T. C., Ver-
million, S. D., E lectrical Department, from 
September to December, r918. 
MERLE B .\R NES- (5) 
Custer, S. D. Private, Co. B, 108th Fie ld Signal 
Bn., 33rd Div. 
MARK G. JON ES-(6) 
Custer, S . D. Private, 136th Inf., Co. A, erv-
ing in France six month s. 
PITI LlP G. BOCK-(7) 
Custer, S. D. Cook, Co. J , 88th Inf., amp 
Dodge, Iowa. ] n service July 24, 1918, to Jan. 
24, 1919. 
A JDREW C/\PELL0- (8) 
Central ity, S. D. Private, Battery Il, 119th 
Field Artille1·y, 32nd Div., i\ mcrican Expedition-
a ry Forces. 
HERMAN R TII-(9) 
Central ity, . D. Private, ·o. E, 88th Inf., 
19th Div., ·amp Dodge, I owa. tationed for-
merly at Dunwoody Institute, i\Linneapo li s. 
JOSEPH 0 . PERON/\-( LC) 
Centrnl City, . D. Private, Ilq. o., 69th Inf., 
10th Div., Camp Funston, Kan. 
HAROLD JOHNSOK- (ll) 
Central City, S. D. Pri vate, 163rd Depot Bri-
gade, Camp Dodge, I owa. Stationed formedy 
at Dunwoody Jn titute, i\Linneapolis, Minn . 
"I' ETFH. E. 111 LL- ( 12) 
Central City, S. D. Sergeant, ,\u x ili ary R e-
mount Depot No. 323, Camp Fun ston, Kan., 
Sept. 22 to D ec. JO, 1918. 
IH~NJAi\1 IN Tl. ll ILL-(13) 
Central 'it y, S. D. S aman, U. S. Navy, on 
boar 1 . S. /\ri zona. Enlisted .\u g. 13, 1917. 
One cruise across J\ tlantic. 
LFRED J . NELSON - (14) 
Central City, S. D. Private, 163rd Depot Bri-
gade, Camp Dodge, Iowa. Transferred to Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, and Camp Holabircl, Md. 
COLBURN RUTI-I - (15) 
Central City, S. D. Private, 340th :\I. G. Co. , 
1\m erican Expeditionary F orces. 
JOUN I-IILL- (16) 
Central City, S . D. Private, Co . G, 355th Inf., 
American Ex1 ed itionary F. In action in three 
battles. \ 1Vent with Army of Occupation into 
Germany. 
FRED A. RUTI-I- (17) 
Centra l City, S . D. Served in U. S. Navy sta-
tioned at Washington, D. C. 
ADOLPH B. GORSTR i\I- (18) 
Central City, . D. Served in U. S. Navy, sta-
tioned at Washington, D. C. 
HERBERT B. DINEEN-(19) 
Central City, S. D. Private, o . D, 25th Eng., 
J\. E. F. En li sted D ec. 10, 1917. 
LEX IIED TR M-(20) 
Centra l City, S. D. Private, Supply Co., 362nd 
Inf., American Expeditionary Forces. 
M/\TT LUIITJ\ i\/\RI-(21) 
Central City. Served with Co. F, 20th Inf., 
stationed at Nitro, W. Va. 
C RL B. ROSEBERRY-(22) 
uster, S. D. vVagoner, 313th Amm unition 
Train, A. E . F. Entered Army June 28, 1918. 
PA UL WILLli\MS- (23) 
Centra l C ity, S. D. Private, Battery F, 147th 
bel I A rtill ery, J\. E. F. E n tered serv ice with 
Co. H, 4th ' . D . .Lnf. 
E l \\ ', \RD LORANGER- (24) 
Custer, . D. Private, 20th Eng., American 
Expeditionary Forces. 
JAMES A. AYERS- (25) 
Custer, S. D. Seaman, U. S. Navy. Stationed 
at Naval Air Station, Ireland. In Navy May 
15, 1918, to Dec. 20, 1918. 
FRANC! AYERS-(26) 
Custer, S. D. Seaman, U. S. Navy, on board 
U. S. S. Panama. Enlisted May 7, 1918. 
S IM TLE PER /\- (27) 
Central City, S . D. Private, Battery C, 5th 
Field Artillery, Camp Taylro, Ky. 
J .\i\l E. OPER- (28) 
Custer, S. D. Second Class Scaman, U. 
r a vy, on board U. S. S. Seal ti a 111 111 ber of 
tun-ct er w. Ma le two trips across Atlantic. 
R .\LPJI B. GLUYJ\S- (29) 
Central City, S. D. iler, U. S. Navy, Oster-
dike Ships, Lake Odgen, May 22, 1918, to Feb. 
25, 1919. 
G. G. FRANK-(30) 
Trojan, S. D. Private, Medical Detachment, 
Base Hospital , Camp D odge, Iowa. Entered 
Army July, 1918. 

'
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EARL B. MINTURN-(]) 
Sturgis, S. D. Sergeant, Hq. Co., 342nd M. G. 
Bn., A. E. F. One year ove rseas . 
ARTHUR J. SINCLAIR-(2) 
Sturgis, S. D . Private, Co. L, 363rd Inf., 
A. E. F . Entered Army July, 1918. 
JOHN McDON \LD-(3) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private, Co. A, 361st Inf. , Amer-
ican Expedit ionary Forces. 
ARTHUR H. MAl\IE-(4) 
turgis, S. D. Se1·geant, 11th Co., Infantry 
Training and Replacement Troops, Camp Grant, 
lll. 
v\/lLLIA:VI SlN "LA IR- (5) 
Sturgis, S. D. P1·ivate, 18th Co., 161st Depot 
B1·igade, Camp Grant, 111. ln army in Sep-
tember, 1918. 
CH RLES HOPK!NS- (6) 
pearfish, S. D. Private, Machine Gun organ-
ization, American Expeditionary Forces. 
ROY E. HOUGH- (7) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Battery A, 143rd Field 
Artillery, American Expeditionary Force . 
KENNETH B. N ,\ SU-(8) 
Sturgi , S. D. C01·poral, 15th anitary 1uad, 
se r ving in France with the Ameri can Force ·. 
CJ\ RL SJOL ,\ NDER- (9) 
turgi s, S. D. l'ri vate, 7th U. S . Engineers, 
erving with .Medical Detachment. 
L. \\1. TOWER- (10) 
Buffalo Gaps, S. D. Corporal, 323rd Co., Signal 
Corps. Served seven months in France. 
OSCAR ROBERTS- (11) 
R a pid City, ·. D. Served in th e M ed ical De-
partment of the U. . Navy. 
ART II CR R. ]L\H.RISON- ( 12) 
Oelrichs, S. D. P1·i vate, 3 r 8t h Engineers, sta-
tione l at Va11couvcr Barrack , 'vVas h. , Camp 
Kearney, Cal., and Camp Dodge, l owa. 
11 ,\H.R\' \\ ' . \\ ' ILLI .\IIIS- ( 13) 
0 · lri chs, S. J • Cadet, Flyin g Section, 1\i r 
Service, stationed al training schoo l a t Ith aca, 
N. Y. 
Cl l.\ H.LES B LUi\rENTIIAL- ( 14) 
D eadwood, S. D. Cook, Co. n, 52d ,\ mmuni -
tion Train, Coast Artil le1·y Corps. Se1·ved in 
France. Enli s ted Dec. 5, 1917; Discharged Feb. 
13, 1919. 
I::\"W.\LD BERG- (15) 
Deadwood, S. D. Dugler, 52nd . \mmunition 
Train, serving in France. 
\\ .r\LTEH. J . RADEH.-(16) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private, 61st Co., T ransportation 
Corps, A . E. F. One year overseas. 
L. C. EMMON - (17) 
turg is, S. D. ergeant, Co. A, 14th Marines, 
stationed at Mare Island, Cal. Serving econd 
enlistment period. 
PAUL F . FOSS- (18) 
Buffa lo Gap. Private, 140th C ., tationed at 
Camp Shelby, Miss., 1\u g . 1, 1918, to Jan. 1, 
1919. 
DON NAL ROSS-(19) 
Belle Fourche, . D. Private, Medical Detach-
ment, Stationed at Sweeny Auto School, Kan-
sas ity, Mo. 
CHARLEY PETTY- (20) 
Mers land, N el . Served in the U. S. Army, 
stat io ned at Camp Dodge, lowa . 
SYLVESTER CIIOF!ELD-(21) 
Marsland, Neb. Served in Headquarters, 88th 
lof., 19th Div., l\lou nted Troops, Camp Dodge, 
lowa. 
HA THOMPSON- (22) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private, U. . Army, stationed 
for duty at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
L. C. WHYTE-(23) 
Rapid City , . D. Cor pora l, 396th Bakery o., 
Quartermaster Corp , Camp D dge, lowa. ln 
ervice from June to December, 1918. 
ED\\/ ARD E. CAR.TO N- (24) 
11 t p1·ings, S. D. Private, H8th Field Artil-
lery, Battery C, American Exped iti ona1·y Forces. 
ERA G. B YE- (25) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Served as co1·poral in 
l\ledical Detachment, Co. I , 4th S. D. Inf., 
Rapid City, S. D. Overseas with 148th } ield 
Artillery. 
1\.RCJ LIE B. IIARRL 'O N- (26) 
Oelrichs, S. D. Private, 123d Fi eld . \rtill e ry , 
33rd Divi ion. Overseas one year. Fou g ht at 
front. 
T. J\. OH.EGON- (27) 
Oelrichs, S. D. Co rpora l, 318th Eng., A. £. F. 
Overseas from February, 19 18, to i\larch, 1919. 
1\U:ERT J. ,\i\ll ' .\RT - (28) 
Stu1·gis, S. D. l'rivat , 5th J) lJarka tion ] l os-
pital, i\ leclical orp s, New York 'ity. 
LOLJ IS l'ORR0- (29) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 50th Coast . \r tillery. En-
listed March, 1918 ; discharged Februai·y 27, 
1919. Fought in France. 
HOW ARD SIMONS-(30) 
Rapid City, S. D. Corporal, 148th i\I. G. Dn., 
i\. E. F. Enlisted i\Iarch 28, 1917; and ent 
overseas, after training at Camp Greene, i\". C. . 
Camp Mills, L. I., and Camp i\Ieade, ~- J. 

'J'IIJ,; Bl;.\CK 1111;1.S 
J .\:\f ES V. S:-llT l [- (I) 
Served in the a rm y as cook and later as se rgeant 
in General H ospi ta l K o. 32, Chicago, 111. 
CL.\REX E lL\ COX- (2) 
Rapid City, S . D. Private, Camp Dodge, go in g 
later to fi ght in France. 
SEVERN EGEM0- (3) 
Rapid ity, S . D. Private, 72nd Supply Co .. 
Camp Fun ston, Kan. In service July, 1918 to 
February, 1919. 
Cr\RL }f . \\' . \ LLI 1 -(-1) 
Ra pid City, D . Private, 8th Co., 20th Eng. 
Enli sted in fa ll o f 1917. 
OLE JOUN SON- (5) 
Rapid City, . D . Seaman 1st Class, U. S. 
Navy, tationed on U . S . S. vV est Coast . En-
li secl i\l ay 27, 1918. 
CA RL H. B .\ UER- (6) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, U . S. i\la rin es. 
Serving in France, after training at P a 1·i s I sland, 
Quantico, Va., and Philadelphia. 
A. C. O'LE .\RY- (7) 
Rapid City, D. Cook, :\Iedical Corps, amp 
L e wi s, \ \' ash. In \rm y October, 19 17 to Ap ril 
10, 1919. 
ARTHUR D .\ VJD H NNEY- (8) 
Belle F urche, S. D. · aman 2n 1 ' fa . s, U .. . 
Navy. 
E R NEST ·n .\RLE ' II U :'\XEY-(9) 
B ell e Fourche, . D. S 1·ved in 314th En gineer-
ing Train . 
GEORGE ll. TOVER-(10) 
Ra pid ity, . D. erved in Navy on U. . S. 
Pueblo from Jun e 11, 1917, to end o f war. 
Overseas many times. . \ t H alifax at tim e of 
exp los ion of shipl oad of T. X. T. in harbor. 
ERNEST II El<R I N - ( 11 ) 
Ja y 25, 191 ; d i charg cl J an. 19, 1919. 
llE N R\ R. TRUSTY ( 12) 
R a pid 1ty, S. D. l'rivate, C'o. L, 69 th Tnf. . 
10th l)i v., ·a mp Fun sto n, Kan. , fr m Jul y, 
19 18, to J an. 19, 1919. 
J\ N( ; S IL lf .\;\l}I 0:--.: 1)-( JJ) 
Deadwood, S. D. Se rved in France with 28th 
Co., 20 th Eng. Enli:t d Dec. 10, 1917. 
A C UST JOTTNSON- ( 1-1 ) 
Rapid "it y, S . D. Private, . \ ir Serv ice, sta-
tioned at Ca mp Lewi , \\l ash. 
EBERTT F. ITO SE-(15) 
Rapid City, S . D. Musician, Band, 6th Fie ld 
Artillery, 1st Di v. Served in France. Served 
on borde1· with Co. I, 4th S. D. Inf. 
DOX D .\N JELS- (16) 
R apid City, ' . D. Private, in in fantry, serving 
in France. Enter ed . \rmy June, 191 ' . 
DEN ON E. E. \ RLE- (17) 
Ra p id City, S. D. Corporal , 16-lth D epo t Bri-
gade, Camp Funston, K an . In Army .\ug. 27, 
1918, to :-larch 12, 1919. 
JOHN J. ROTII- (1 8) 
R ap id City, S. D. Private, 163rd Depot Brigade, 
Camp D odge, l owa. In Army September, 1918, 
to J anuary, 1919. 
D . \ VE IL\XBY- ( 19) 
R ap id City, . D. Served in U. S. Navy dur· 
ing pe riod o f th e war. 
EDC. \ R SJLULDER- (20) 
R ap id City, S . D. Drive r, H osp ita l Corps, 
]\[ed ica l D epartm ent, A. E . F. Entered Army 
in July, 1918. · 
C1\ RL \ . ROTII- (21) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. D, 2nd :M. G. 
Bn., 1st Div., A E. F. Enli s te 1 Apri l, 1917, 
with Co. I, 4th . D. Inf. 
AUG UST WI1 GALL-(22) 
R ap id City, S. Private, 313th Eng., 88th 
Div., . \ . E. f. Trained at Camp Fun ston and 
amp D odge. 
i\f. \ U R ICE IJOLLY- (23) 
Rapid City, S . D. erved as a member o ( the 
l-17th Fi Id 1-\nill e ry. Entered service with ·o. 
J , 4th . D. JnL 
J. F R.\.\'K Jr .\TTEL- (2-1) 
Ra pid "it y, S. D. hi e£ P etty Office r, N ava l 
1\ viat ion S ta tion. Later fl ew across th At lantic. 
Enli sted D ec. 18, 1917. 
\\'TLLL\:\[ C. REli\IER-(25) 
R apid City, S. D. Second Class i\f:achini s t, 
Goat I sland , Cal., in U. S. Navy. En li ted 
Jun e LS, 1918; di scharged Feb. 18, 1919. 
]{.\\':\IONI) ". \ UN DER.S-(26) 
Ra!l icl ·it y, S. D. Sergeant, 158th lVf. G. Bn. , 
. \ . E. F. Enli st ed in o. I , Jun e, 1916. erv d 
o n :\I xican bord er . Fourteen m onth in 
Fran ce. 
T..\ \\ ' R ENCE S :\f LT I 1- (27) 
Ra pid Cit y, S. D. Private, Camp ody , N. M .. 
fro m O cto be r 5, 1918, Lo Januai·y, 1919. 
OLE S \\'. \.'~SON- (28) 
l<apid City, S. D . Private , 9t h i\ L C . lln. fn 
se r vice Sept. 21, 1917, to April, 1919. 
J U LI US :\L\TT- (29) 
R ap id City, S. D. Private, se r vin g in France 
with the .\m erican Army. 
.-\LFRED BEHRENS- (30) 
Ra pid City, S. D. First Class Quartermaster, 
'C'. S. X avy. Enli ·ted in . \ugust, 1917. Served 
in F 1·ance. 

GEORGE R. JUS0-(1) 
Rapid City, S. D. Served as a member of a 
Supply Co., with the American Expeditionary 
Forces. 
CHA RLES F. REIMERS-(2) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. L, 355th Inf., 
89th Div., A. E. F. ln .\rmy April 20, 1918, to 
February, 1919. 
GEO R GE J. RE L\lERS- (3) 
Ra pid City, . D. Corporal, 16th Aero on-
structi on Co., . \ . E. F., i\Iay, 1918, to i\pril, 
1919. 
FR \NCIS TI . l'E C K- (-1) 
Lead, S . D. Pri vate, ;\ledical Cor ps. En li ted 
November, 19 17. ·e rv d at St. Xazai1·e, 
France. 
E D] . ' LE ,\RY- (5) 
R ap id City , S. D. l'r ivate , 270th , \ e ro ·quad-
ron, Am erican Expe li ti onary F orces. 
i\LUERT i\LcL.\ 'C ULL:\'- (6) 
Member of o . E , 31-lth Eng. , 89th Div., in 
Fran ce a nd in ,\rn1y of Occupation in Ger-
many. 
\\'lLLl .\:.[ G. lL\:.E\IO ND- (7) 
Deadwo d, S . D. Corporal , 28 th Co ., 20th Eng., 
Ame ri can Expeditionary F orces. 
Di\N'IEL :.\ I . i\ l c D.\:\'IELS- (8) 
R apid City, S. D. C rp o ral, Camp Excha nge, 
Camp (;rant, J II. In .\rmy S ept. 5, 191 , to 
i lay 3, 1919. 
FRANK lf i\ X: B Y- (9) 
R a pid City , S . D. Se rved in G . S . . '\rmy dur-
in g th e time of the war. 
11 ,\R RY i\lE RR I TT- (1 0) 
R apid City, S . JJ. Corp ora l, Ve terina ry Co rps, 
/\ . E. F . Tra in ed a t ( a mp D o lge, I o wa. 
( ;.\\'LO J{ I) 11. \ S SOX ( l 1) 
Se r gea nt, U . S .. \ rm y. 
25, 1918. 
R a pid City, S. D . 
Ente red se rvice Jul y 
ROlll~ln .\ . 11.\.\1 .\ 10:\'l)- ( 12) 
Deadwood, S . I) . Se rgea nt , 2' th ·o. 20th l~ng ., 
i\mc ri can Expediti onary Fore s. 
{'/\ l<L /\' l~LS0:\'- ( 13 ) 
H.a pid City , S. I). S e rved as a co rp o ra l in the 
Am e ri ca n Fo rces in France. 
E .\R L H .\:\l:.l O'.\'D- (l-l ) 
Deadwood , S. D. Served in th e U. S. Na vy on 
board th e U. S. S . Prairi e. 
M.\T J. i\L-\T OX- (15) 
L ead . S. D. I'ri,·ate, .\merican L egati o n P e k in, 
China . 
GUY FLOYD II ,\STI~ GS- (16) 
R apid City, S. D. Private, 636th Aero q uad-
ron, American Expeditionary Force . 
J. C. ANDERS N - (17) 
I eno, . D. \Vagon e r, Supply Co., 20th Field 
Artillery, Camp Funston, K an., moving later to 
Fort Ril ey . 
JOHN' B. TOWN SEND- ( 18) 
Newell, S. D. Sergeant, i\lilitary Police , amp 
evier, . C. Later in o. L, 1-1 th Inf. En-
li sted ov. 11, 1917; di charged Feb. 12, 1919. 
N E.\L PO\VELL- (19) 
R ap id City, . D . Served in F rance as a p ri -
vate in Field Artillery. 
i\XDRE\\' IL lli\l\'"SEX- (20) 
Rap id City , S. D. Private, /\ ir Serv ice, sta-
tioned at Camp F u nsto n , K an., and Fort \Vayne, 
:Mich. 
EDC ,\R N I C HOL. \ - (21) 
~ pea .-fish, . D. Pri vate, o. D, 2nd i\L C. Un . 
Served in France and in 1\rmy of Occupat ion 
in Germany. 
EDG ,\R L. LOBB- (22) 
Terraville, S . D. Private, Batt ry F, 147th Field 
i\t-ti ll ery , American Exped iti nary Force ·. 
]{OUEH.T F. COX- (23) 
H api I ' ity, . I). \\ ' agoner, Suppl y Co., 20th 
Field Arti ll ery, ' amp Fun s ton, Kan . ~l ov J 
to F o rt H.il ey. 
1,;:. Tl I c; LI S .\ \\'-(2-1) 
H e ll e Fourch , S. D. 'orporal , Co. L, 1s t · up· 
pl y Train, 1st Div .• \. E. F. \Vent with , \ rmy 
of Occupation into Germany . 
LEO 0. D \VJ E - (25) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, i\ir ervice, U . S. 
1\ rmy. 
:\l .\'.\':\'IE F U t\l) l~EX (26) 
Ra pid City, ' . I). Se rgeant, Co. n, 14 th :.\!. c;, 
J~n., serving ,vith the . \m e1·ican F rees . 
T II O.\ I.\ S N.\1'11 ~1{ l ' IERi\ 1,\ K (27) 
f{ a pid City , S. I). S e rved as a warrant o fli ce r 
in t h · lJ . S. Na vy clu1·in g th e pe ri od o f th • war. 
1'\ I C IIOI. .\ S J ST0- (28) 
S e rved with th e 69 th I nf. , 10th Di v., s tat io n ed 
a t Ca mp Fun sto n , Ka n. 
STE\\' .\RT J. C. HRYA'.\'T-(29) 
S e rved in th e 38th Coast .\r till ery, s tati o n ed at 
.Fort Hamilton, N. Y. 
FRED R .\XDOLPH- (30) 
Rapid City, S . D. Private, :.\I edi ea l Co r ps. sta-
ti o ned at Base Hospital .1\o. 78, in France. 
I 
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Tit E Bf,.\UI{ HILLS 
\\' ALTER . FOOTE-(1) 
Lead, S. D. \ Vagoner, Battery D, 58th Coa t 
Artillery, American Expeditionary Forces. 
FOREST l\1.\ TTE ON-(2) 
Rapid City, . D. Private, ~Iedical Corps, S. 
A. T . C., Craton University. 
HENRY TEJ\IPLE- (3) 
Lead, . D . eaman 1 t Cla , U. S. Navy, 
e rv ing as pointer in gun crew on U . S . ::S . 
l\1unarice. 
P R IVATE R OE- (4) 
Newell , S. D . er ved with Co. B, 148th ::\I. G. 
Bn., American Exped itionary Forces. 
PRIVATE S1 0\VFLY-(5) 
Newell , S. D. erved with Co. D, 148th l\1. G. 
Bn., American Expedit ionary Forces. 
LI DLEY WOODFORT-(6) 
Newell , S. D . Corpora l, o. B, 148th ).1. G. 
Bn., American Exped itionary Forces. 
JAMES E. STEWART-(7) 
Custer, S. D. Served as a ergeant in the U . S. 
Army during the perio do£ the war. 
HOWARD NL STEWART-(8) 
Custer, S. D. Private, 14ith Field Artillery, 
l\1edical Detachment. \,Vound d in action. 
E. E. AX T-(9) 
Rapid ity, S. D. Private, Battery B, 147th 
Field Artillery, A . E. F. \V ound ed in action. 
WILLI l\1 0 RAD-(10) 
R apid City, S. D. Private, A. E. F . Enlisted 
March 29, 1917; discharged Apri l 4, 1919. 
vVounded in action at front. 
WILLIAM J. RITTER-(11) 
Served in U . S. ravy as assi tant band loader 
on board U. S. teamer. \V ound e l in naval 
engagement. 
CHARLES HOKl CIT- (12) 
Lead, . D. Pri vate, Infantry Unit, .I\ . E. F. 
\V o unded in action. 
ED. G. i\ 11 LLER- (13) 
Lead, S. D . rporal, 355th Inf., l\'.L G. o., 
89th Div. \V uncled in action . 
ARTHUR KLI TCLER-(14) 
Lead, S. D. Private, 136th Inf., 42nd (Rain -
bow) Div. \Vo und ed in action Oct. 29, 1918. 
EL\1ER W. HIGIILEY-(15) 
Edgemont, S . D. Sergeant, ~1edical Detach-
ment, 7th Eng., 5th Div., A. E. F. One year 
in France. \\'ounded in action, and awarded 
Distinguished Service Cross . 
L \ \\ 'RE:XCE BOL.\ N- (16) 
Deadwood, . D. Private, Co. A, 102nd Inf., 
A. E. F . Wound ed in action Sept. 18, 1918. 
CIL\ RLE HOPKIN - (17) 
Bell e Fourche, D. Private, in a mach ine 
gun unit, A. E. F. \\ ' ounded in action J ul y 22, 
1918. 
LOC .I DE1\ 1 -(18) 
turgi , D. Private, H eadquarters Co., 
110th Eng., A. E. F . \\' ounded in action. 
M \ X J. DAVIS-( 19) 
Belle J, ourche, S. D . Private, Co. I, 148th 
l\L G. Dn., 1\ . E. F. vVounded in action J uly, 
1918. 
AI HERT F. P AIIL- (20) 
Lead, . D. Corporal, 23d E ng., 1st B n., T ruck 
Co., 1\ . E. F . \ Vounded in action. 
H . D . DLACKWELL-(21) 
Fruitda le, S. D . Private, 81st Co., 6t h Ma-
r ines. W ounded · twice in acti on. 
}IAX J. DA VIS-(22) 
Deadwood, S. D . Private, l\I. G. Bn., A E . F . 
\\' ouncled in action. 
M J\ RT I N L. STRAND- (23) 
Ni Janel, S. D. Private, Co. E, 322nd Inf., A . 
E . F. Six month oversea . Wounded in ac-
tion. ln military crvice from May 25, 1915, 
to ;\ J arch 22, 1919. 
ROY TL\ RDY- (24) 
Lead, S. D. Private, infantry unity, 22nd Div., 
1\ . E. F . vVounded twice in action . 
GEORGE E. HILL- (25) 
Dead wood, S. D. Sergeant, Battery D, 147th 
Field Artillery, A. E. F . Gassed September, 
1918; wounded in October, 1918. Discharged 
~Iarch, 1919. 
ED\V,\RD 0. NORiVL\ N - (26) 
Central 
A. E . F. 
ity. orpora l, 96th 
vVouncled in action. 
C:EORCE G. GOETT "H -(27) 
o., 6th Marines, 
.Rapid City, S . D. Private, 37th ervice Co., 
Signa l Corp , A. E. F. Wounded in action. 
TONY HI. ACCJ\- (2) 
Jl ell c F ou rche, S. ·1 
l\L (;. Bn., 1\ . E. F. 
19, 1918. 
P1·ivate, Co. I , 148th 
Wounded in action Ju ly 
CIL\ RLEY BISSA CA- (29) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Bugler, 148th M. G. Bn., 
.:\. E . F. Discharged February, 1919. 
FRED D. SHEA-(30) 
Lead, S. D. Private, Co. A, 302nd Eng., Amer-
ican Forces in F rance . 

\\ ' I LLI.\:\I Z\\'ICKY-(1) 
R apid City. \\'o unded four time at front in 
France. . \ warded French \Var Cross. Served 
a lieutenant in Co. I, 4th S. D. Inf., and 
went ove rseas after training his company at 
Camp Greene, N. C., Camp Mill s, L. I. , and 
Camp :\l er ritt, N. J. erved on front with 9th 
Inf., 2nd Div. 
JESSE HROYER-(2) 
Ni la nd, . D. Corporal, 148th M. G. Bn . One 
yea r in France. \ ¥ou nded in Sept mber, 1918. 
FR.\ NK N. THEI:M- (3) 
Lead, . D. P ri vate, 17th Co., Motor Trans-
port Corp , amp Hancock, Ga. 
E. M. ROUG II- (4) 
Deadwood, . D. e r ved at Naval Academy, 
Annapo li , Md . 
WALTER E. )JIVA- (5) 
Newe ll , S. D. P ri vate, Co. F, ll8th Eng. 
A E. F. Enlisted in l ay, 1918. 
ARC II ER STONE R-(6) 
Lead, S. D. Served in 23 rd M. G. B n ., sta-
t ion ed at Camp F rem ont, Cal. 
HENRY KELLY-(7) 
Newell , . D. Served in . S. avy, on U. 
S . Nevada. 
WILLIAM ITERBERT-(8) 
L ead, S. D. l: rivate, Battery F, 147th Field 
rtillery, . \ . E. F. Enli ted wi th Co. H , 4th 
. D. Inf. 
VJ ' T R ' HARG0-(9) 
Lead , D. Private, Battery F, 147th Field 
1\rtillery, . \ merican Expeditionary Forces. 
TED OL 01 -(10) 
Rapid City, S. D. ergeant, 164th Depot Dri-
gade, Camp Funston, Kan. 
NOR\\'J\ Y E. D. I-IAN O~- (ll) 
Sturgis, . D. erved at Camp Grant, Ill., and 
in M. G. Bn ., at Camp Hancock, Ga. 
11 ,\ L C. P ,\ ULSON-(12) 
Newell, . D. Wagoner, 167th upply o., 
, \ . E. F. En li s ted in June, 1917, with o. 1, 
4th S. D. Inf. 
JU LP H l' .\ TNOD- (13) 
Lead, S. D. Pri vate, crving with the 1\m er-
ican Forces in France. 
E, \H.L R. TEW.\ RT- (14) 
Rapid City, S. D. Served as chief electrician 
in U. Navy, stationed on U ... S. Great 
Northe rn . erved at Hr m er t n, 'v\la h., San 
Francisco, Cal. , and went through Panama Canal 
to service on Atlantic. :\lade fifteen trips 
across . \ tlan tic. 
:\I AX KENT TEW t\RT-(15) 
Terraville, S. D. Private, A. S. T. C. School 
of :\lines, Rapid City, S. D. 
CLYDE \V. STE\\ .. \RT- (16) 
Terraville, S. D. ' erved with o. C, 116th 
F ie ld S ig na l Bn., ove r seas. En listed in May, 
1918; d ischa rged in :i\Ia rch , 1919. 
TED WEJ LER- (17) 
Belle Fou rche, S. D. ::\Ius ician 1st Class, 6th 
Inf. Band, A. E. F., went overseas with Co. B, 
148th ::\J. G. Bn. 
:i\11\ SON F R ENCH- ( ! 
Ser ved in the world war with the Canadian 
. \rmy. \\ ' nt from Lead into ::\lilitary se rvice. 
GEO R GE L. .\R:\L TRONG-( 19) 
H apid City, S . D. Captain. E nli sted in Sprin g 
o f 1916. . \ ttended Officers Training Sch ool at 
F o rt Sh ridan . . \ ss igned to duty at Camp 
F unston, Kan., and went ove rseas with 89th 
Di v. \,\founded twice in ac ti on. Awarded 
Fren ch war c ross and c ited for I ravery in ac-
tion. 
\'ERX.\L 1I. ED \\ ' . \R DS- (20) 
Lead, S. D. Coo k , 2n I Provisiona l Coo k Co., 
, \m er ican E xped iti o na ry Force . 
ELRED .\ . DR U NELLE- (2 1) 
Served with th e Briti h Expeditionary Forces 
in France. 
R. F . BIR D- (22) 
I ead, S. D . Priva t Co. C, 305th Dn ., Tank 
Co r ps, Canip Polk , N . 
LE\\ ' IS C. \LD WELL- (23) 
Spearfish, I) . l'ri vate, 
Springs, Colo. 
LESTE !{ I IUG H ES - (24) 
r\. T . ., Colorad 
He ll e F urch e, S. D. Sergeant, serving as ma-
chine gun in structor. 
\\ ' l LLL\ :\J :.\L\ .\ S- (25) 
Bel le F o mch e, S. D. e rved with th e A. E. F., 
and was in action from the battl e of Chateau 
Thierry unti l the end of the war. 
. \X DHE\\' Y .\ RRl NGTO -(26) 
Rapid 'ity, S . D. Sergeant Major, A. E. F. 
S r vcd with Co. I , 4th S. n. J nf., o n Mex-
ican horcleL Went ove rseas with outh Da-
kota troo ps. 
\\' .\LTER :.I.\DSO:N- (27) 
\\' hitewood . S . D. . e r ve I with British Royal 
Fl y in g Corps in Fra nce . Enlisted Nov. 15, 1917. 
II. R. :.l.\ l )SO:\f- (28) 
Hapicl City, S. D . • e r ved in 
11 r on L.:. S. S . New O rl eans. 
. \u gust, 19 16. 
:i\IORT I ;\J E R L. EDWJ\RDS-(29) 
avy as ng i-
Enlisted in 
Rapid City, S. D. orporal, Co. B, 10th Motor 
Supply Co., :.\lotor Transport Corps, Camp Fun-
ston . ln ser vice from June 28, 1918, to Feb. 
1919. 
CH.-\RLES WESTERL.\ND-(30) 
Trojan, S . D. Private, Co. A, 311th Eng., 
A. E. F. Entered service July, 1918. 

lL\lWLD II. FOYE-(1) 
Rapid C ity, . D. Served as radio operator, 
1\nned Guards, Great Lakes, Ill. 
ROGER \\ ' ILLLUI FOYE-(2) 
Rapid City, S . D. Served in Navy as quarter-
maste r o n U . S. S . ·outh Carolina. 
LEON. \ RD C. FOR :'IL1\ N - (3) 
Rapid City, S. D. 1-'rivate, S. A. T. C., Vermil-
lion, S . C. 
C'i:IUL R. L \ ' GD. \LE- (-1) 
R apid City , S. D. Coq oral, o . B, Signal 
Corp . 
lIUGTI 1\. LAKE- (5) 
Rapid City, D. Served in U. S . N a vy on 
board U. S. S . i\ phrodite. 
DILL :MAHONEY- (6) 
R ap id ' ity, S. D. .Private, 3-!Sth Motor Truck 
Co., Camp R obi nson, Wis. 
REUBEX "EL ON- (7) 
Dlack Hawk, S. D. 
S 1uadron, No. 3-ll, 
Forces. 
Private, Field R emount 
\ merican Expeditionary 
GEORGE E. NORMAN- (8) 
131ac k H awk, S. D. l'rivate, Q. 1\1 . C., Camp 
Fun ton, Kan. 
WJLLIAM \\11\LL.\ 'E KE~ ALL- (9) 
Rapid City, . D. Private 1st Cla ·o . B, 
340th M. G. Bn., A. E . F. Ga ssed in action 
Oct. 27, 1918. 
CHAR LES J\. DOYLAN- (10) 
Piedm ont , S. D. Pri vate, Co. D, Headquarters 
Bn., American Expeditio nary Forces . 
FRED IIlRZ- ( ll) 
J31 ac k H awk, D. Co rpo ral, Battery D, 2 th 
Fi e ld Artill ery, . .. . \rmy. 
CLARE~ E L. J'RIEST (1 2) 
Pi ed m ont, . D. l'ri vate, J\l ecli ca l o rp , J effe r-
son Barracks, J\ I o. i\ l oved to l [o us ton , Texas. 
FHED H i\HTEI{ ( 13) 
R a pid ity , S. I) . l'ri vate, 8 1st Balloo n Co., 
F o rt Omaha. N .:b. 
ED\\/.\RD E .\RL '. \ RX EY- (l-1) 
Piedmo nt, S. D. I rivate , Veterinary H o pita! 
TO . )6. 
l\IARTIN PETERSON-(15) 
Rapid City, S. D . Mechanic , 116th Sanitary 
Train, -:\I ecl ical Co1·ps, stationed at Camp Gree ne, 
X. C., and Camp Mills, L. I. 
110\\'1\RD BENJA:'IUN \\/OODS0~- (16) 
Piedmont, S. D. Private, A. E . F., and went 
\\'ith .t\rmy of Occupation as a member of lnter-
, \lli ed Railway Co. 
TED RlLr\NE- (17) 
l'iedmont, S . D. 
Navy, on board 
First Cla s Seaman, U. 
. S. Transport Lenope. 
LEV I RlBB- (18) 
.IJlack Hawk, . D. Private, Co. C, 10th Field 
Signal iln., U. . 1\ rmy. 
CL. \GDE \\/. B RNETTE-(19) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. B, Supply 
Train, 10th Div., U. S. 1\rmy. 
ERlCK OSLUND- (2D) 
Black Hawk, S. D . Served at Headquarters, 
Cantonment Guard, 'a mp Funston, Kan. 
PETER OSLUND- (21) 
Box Elder, S. D. Private, Battery I3, 29th Field 
Artillery. 
FLOYD A. :MUNN- (22) 
Rapid City, S . D. Private 
8, J\J edical Corps, U. 
mbulance 
rmy. 
W 1\ LTER LEON Rl FOYE- (23) 
o . No. 
l{apid City, S. D. Pri vate, 127th Field Artill e ry, 
American J.'..xp diti o nary F ore -. 
' r\RL E. R,1I3B-(24) 
Black Hawk, . D. 01·poral, H eadq uarte r o. , 
20th ] nf., Fort Ril y, K an. 
H UGO E. OLSON- (25) 
Black Ha wk, S. D. l'ri vate, Co. F, 4 lst Inf., 
U. S . Army. 
OLE IT. OL ON- (26) 
Black Hawk, . D. Private , Co. N, hemical 
\\'arfare ervice, Edgewood, J\Id . Tran sferred 
to Ca mp D odge, wa. 
JERRY G. MAH EY- (27) 
Rapid City, S. I). Private, Co. J , 16th fnL , 
U. S. 1\rn1 y. 
FRED FH/\ JK lllRZ- (28) 
]~a pid City , S. D. ervcd in Ba tt ery l , 2 th 
Fi e! l Artillery Rand , 10th Div., Camp Fun sto n, 
K an . 
GER ,\LD E . WRIGIIT-(29) 
Se1·ved with the ntack Hills forces in the war. 
R.\Y:MOND J. MAIIONEY- (30) 
Rapid City, S. D. Firs t Class Seaman, Xaval 
Air Station, Squadron Ko. 6. 
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lS.\ :\ C X. Cll.\ SE-(1) 
l{apid City , . D. Private, . A. T. C., U. S. 
Army. 
SAMUEL F. i\IORRIS-(2) 
Rapid City, . D . Private, Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
and Camp Hancock, Ga., in i\Iotor Transport 
Corps. 
WILLIAM FRENCI i\IORRIS- (3) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, o. D, 1st Bn. , In-
fantry Training and Replacement Troops, amp 
i\IcArthur, Texas. 
TTO J. FELDi\IAN-(4) 
Rapid City, S . D. Private , i\ l edical Corp , sta-
tioned at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. 
JO EPH \V. RI CARD-(5) 
Piedmont, S. D . Corpora l, 158th Inf. Over-
ea after training at Camp Kearney , al. 
MA RICE D . HIGGIN S-(6) 
R ap id City, S . D. Private, Engineer Training 
Detachment, School of i\Iine , Rapid ity, S. D . 
and Camp Shelby, Miss. 
HARRY MERLE PARSONS-(7) 
R ap id City, S. D. Private, . A . T. C., Rapid 
City, S. D. 
IIER BERT 1I. J NES-(8) 
I rivate , Caputa, S. D. erved in M . G. Bn., at 
Camo Grant and Camp H ancock, Ga. 
WIL LI1\ l\I J . LI BERTI N - (9) 
1cw U nderwood, S. D. ergeant, o. D, 135th 
lnf., goi ng over eas a ft er training at am p 
F un ston , Kan., Camp Cody, N . M., and Camp 
Dix, . J. 
JA~IES 0. BENTLEY-(10) 
Ra1 id ity, S. D . Sergeant 1st Class, Medical 
orps, 147th Tnf. Ser ved in France. Served on 
Mexica n border in 1916 and 1917, with 4th S. D. 
Inf. 
B\'R N IL\ZELTJNE-(11) 
K eyston e, . D . e rv ed in U . S. Navy a s sea-
man on board U. S. Ludlow. 
ALEX JACO R ON- (12) 
\ Vh itewild, D. Private, 158th Inf., 40th Div. 
\ Vounded Oct. 15th, in Argonne Forests. 
EARL MADlLL- (13) 
Keystone, D. Private, l\Iedical Corps, Fort 
R il y, Kan. Tran sferred to Military P olice, St . 
Louis, 111fo. 
RAYi\IOND HARTUNG- (14) 
Keystone , S . D. Served in France with the 
Medical Corps. 
\\'ALTER LEO BLAI R-(15) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. C, 316th Ammu-
nition Train, 91 st Div. Overseas after training at 
Camp Lewis, \ Vash., and Camp Mills, L . I. 
. \ LE C L. i\L\ DILL- (16) 
K eystone, S. D . Private, infantry unit, sta· 
t io n ed at Ca mp Pik e, Ark. 
CHRISTIAN G. GILBERT- (17) 
Rapid City, S. D . Private, 313th Trench Mor-
tar Battery, 88th Div. , . \. E . F. Transferred to 
Co. D, 35Ist Inf. Trained at Camp Dodge. 
\V. SNYDER- (1 8) 
K eys ton e, S. D. Private, Co. K , 88th Inf., 19th 
Di v., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
FRED J. PE. \ OCK- (19) 
K eystone, S. D. I r ivate, se rving with an engi-
neering un it a t Camp Humphreys, Ga. 
JOIJ >l H . G,\ RDNER- (20) 
Caputa, . D. Private, I-17th Fi eld Artillery 
Tran sferred to I48th 1\1. G . Bn . Enlisted with 
Co. l , 4th S. D. Inf. 
.\ RL T. BECKl\IAN- (21) 
St. Onge, S . D. Private, Battery I•, I-17th Field 
.Arti ll ery. Overseas eighteen month s. Enl isted 
with Co. H, 4th S. D. Inf. 
GROVER J. O'CONNELL-(22) 
\ Vasta, . D. Sergeant 1st Cla s, Air ervice. 
tation ed at K elly Field, T exa , Gerstner Field, 
La., and in London, England, with Handley 
Paige Bombing Corps. 
WARD BU Kl NG LIAi\I- (23) 
R ap id City, . D . erg ant, o. A, I63rd Inf. , 
Fifteen months ove rseas. \\'ou nded twice in 
action. 
TII01\IAS E . KAFFERTY- (2-1) 
\Vall, S. D . Private, Battery F, I-17th Field 
A rtill e ry . Overseas seventeen month s. En-
Ii t ed with o. I, 4th S. D. Inf. 
CLARE1 CE C. PATTE R ON-(25) 
\ Vall, S. D. Mechanic, U. S. Navy, serv ed at 
Omaha, eb., Great Lakes, and i\Iinneapolis, 
i\Iinn. 
F RED 0. G ETT CII-(26) 
Wall, S . D . Private, I64th Depot Brigade, amp 
Fun sto n, K an . 
;A I L i\I. LEW:JS- (27) 
\Va ll , S . D. Private, S. A. T, C., R adio D epart-
ment, Rapid City. Tran £erred to Fort Leaven-
worth in Sig nal Corps. 
RTIIUR J . PO\VELL- (28) 
r eig hton, S. D . Private, o. B , 126th M. G. 
Bn., Camp ody, N. 1\,1. 
GEO R GE G. GOETTSCH-(29) 
Wall, S. D. Private, 37th Service Co., Base 
Section No. 2, A. E . F. Entered service at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 
BION A. DAWKINS-(30) 
Caputa, S. D . Private, Supply Train, 88th Div., 
A. E. F. Trained at Camp Funston, Kan., and 
Camp D odge, I owa. 
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RODKEY McGREGOR-Cl) 
New U nclerwoocl, S. D. Private 1st Class, 
Medical Detachment, Air Service, stationed at 
Kelly Field, Texas. 
TEDDY ADAMS- (2) 
Wh itewood, S. D. Pr ivate, 197th Co., 2nd M. G. 
Bn., 6th Marines, Provisional Brigade, Guanta-
namo Bay, Cuba. 
MORGAN G. B.\ BINGTON-(3) 
Whitewood, S. D . Private, S. A. T . C., Ver-
m illion, S . D. 
EMIL A. DEHO!T-(4) 
P iedmont, S. D. Private, Co. A, 82nd Inf. , 
Camp Kearney, al. Formerly at Camp Lewis, 
Wash . 
CHARLES J. \ OBSON-(5) 
Whitewood, S . D. Private, Coast Artillery, s ta-
tioned at J efferson Barracks, Mo., Fort Derry, 
Cal., and Philippine Islands. 
RICHAfiD GADSKI- (6) 
Rapid City, S. D . Sergeant, mechanic 1st Class, 
Hospital Corps, stationed at Camp 'vVinfielcl 
Scott, Cal. Moved to Camp King, Conn. 
JOHN F. RAFFERTY-(7) 
Wall, S . D. Private, 313th Eng., 88th Diy. 
Served in France after training at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa. 
EJNER \V. ER i KSON- (8) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, amp vunston, 
Kan., and E lgewoocl Arsenal, Eclgewoocl, Mel. 
RAY \\'. S. \N DERS- (9) 
Caputa, S. D. Sergeant, 147th Field .\rtill ery. 
Enlisted in Co. I, 4th S. D. Inf. 
LA \\'REN CE I' . PETERSON- (10) 
Whitewood, S. D. Private, 164th Depot Bri-
gade, Camp Funston, Kan. 
ROLL.\ j \ LL! SON 1\l.\RSH- (11) 
Rapid City, S. ] . ~ergeant. Air Service. 
Trained at Jeffers n Barrack, 1\Io., K elly Field, 
Texas, and se rved in France with 826th Aero 
Squadron. 
ED 'v\l /\RD OPSTEDJ\Jl L- ( 12) 
Rapid City, S. D. l'rivate, J\. E. F., Co. A, 
145th Inf. Trained at Camp Dodge, Lowa; 
Camp herman, Ohio, and Camp 1\Lill s, L. I. 
CEORCE \V. WEL H - (13) 
New Uncle1·woocl, S. D. Private, 302nd Bn .. 
Tank Co1·ps. Trained at Camp Co lt, l'a., and 
amp Toby. Served in France six month s. 
ILJ\ S SUCKOW-( 14) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Co. E, 132nd 1\L G. 
En. Served in France after training at Camp 
Dodge, Fort Sheridan and Camp Mills. 
MYRO T G. ALLEN-(15) 
\\"asta, S. D. Sergeant, 129th Inf., Camp Dodge, 
Iowa. 
II . L. O'MERA-(16) 
Rapid City, S. D. Sergeant, Co. B, 148th 1\I. G. 
Bn., American Expeditionary Forces. 
FR.\ NK J. SNYDER-(17) 
H ill, S. D. Privae, Medical Replacement Unit 
No. 30, A. E. F. Trained at Camp Dodge, and 
Camp Merritt, r . J. 
LEWIS DAILY-(18) 
Keystone, S. D. Private, U. S. Army, stationed 
at Camp Funston. Kan. 
CHANCY WILBURN McMURR,AY- (19) 
\\ ' h itewood, S. D. Private, S. A. T . C., Ver-
milli o n, . D. 
E ,\ RL HYDE-(20) 
\\ 'h itewood, S. D. Private, Medical Detach-
ment, 355th Inf., A . E. F. Trained at Fort 
Logan, and Camp Funston, Kan. 
HARRY A. GRALAPP-(21) 
\ ,Vhitewood, S. D. Private, Co. A, 28th M. G. 
Bn., 10th Div., Camp Funston, Kan . 
A. M. RILLAS-(22) 
Belle Fourche, S. D . Private 1st ' f:lass, 356th 
Inf., 89th Div., A. E. F. Trai~ed at amp 
Funston, Kan. 
FRANK SANDERS-(23) 
Caputa, S. D . Private, Infantry Unit, station e<l 
at Camp Fremont, Ca l. 
G Y II. 1\ N DERS- (24) 
Caputa, S. D. Private, serving if) barber 
school, Camp Fremont, al. 
NELS CIIRISTENSEN-(25) 
Whitewood, S. D. Private, U. S. Army, se rv-
ing during the time of the war. 
:.\[ORTON F . BLOMBERG-(26) 
Whitewood, S. D. Private, 136th Inf., A. E . F. 
Train ed at Fort 'Riley, Kan., Camp Cody, N. l\[. 
and Camp ,Menitt, N. J. 
ED BURNETT- (27) 
Whitewood, . D. Private, Co. A, 28 th i\f. G. 
Jln. , 10th Div., Camp Funston, Kan. 
l I ENRY GOETTSCII- (28) 
\\'a ll , D. Private, 13th Veterinary H ospital, 
A. E. F. Trained at Camp l clge, Iowa. 
E. \ RL K. i\ LEX/\ DER- (29) 
Vale, S . D. Cor,poral, 23rd Eng. 
St. Mihiel, and Argonne F01·est. 
Camp eMacle, Md. 
RICHARD L. KERSHAW-(30) 
Fought at 
T rained at 
Duffalo Gap, S. D. Sergeant, A. E. F. Served 
first with 1st S . D. Cal. Transferred to 136th 
Inf. , Remount Station; to 326th Unit, Quarter-
master Detachment, and then to Co. E, 387th 
Inf. 
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FRA:N'K I-IEXRY CI-ILEVE- (1) 
Oral, S. D. Private, Co. B, 62nd Field Artil -
lery. Trained at Jefferson Barrack, Fort Bliss, 
Texas, and Camp Jackson, S. C. 
·wi\LTER E. FARDIG-(2) 
Fruitdale, S. D. Served in France with 7th 
Veterinary Hospital. , Overseas eleven months. 
ROB E RT L. H0NEY~iVELL-(3) 
Hot Sprin gs, S . D. Private 1st Class, 41st o., 
20th Eng., 1\ . E. F. Trained at Fort Omaha, 
Camp Cod y, N . l\L, and Washington, D. C. 
RI CHA RD F. GOULDING- ("4) 
Hot Springs, S. D. Private, 100th Co., 9th 
Marines. Served in France and at M ars Island, 
an Diego, Q uantico . At \Vashi ngton, D. C., 
at time of a rmi stice. 
IRJ\ B. GRAVES-(5) 
Oral, S . D. Private, 15th Veterinary H ospital 
U nit, A. E. F. Trained at Camp Uptoq. 
F REE:\10 NT A. GR A VES-(6) 
O ral , S. D. Private, Balloon School, Fort 
Crook, Neb. Formerly at Camp Funston, Kan. 
CLA REN CE 0. HANSON- (7) 
turgis, S. D. Private, 313th Amm uniti o n 
Train, 88th Div., A. E. F . Overseas nin e 
month s. 
ELR OY W . DLLLMJ\N- (8) 
Deadwood, D. Private, ~ttery F , 147th. 
Fie! I J\rti ll ry, American Expeditionary Forces. 
P. \ L Nl.'..L O r GJ ROUX-(9) 
Lead, . D. Served as a private in the Medical 
Corps, station cl at Fort Ril ey, Kan . 
JOHN w. nu ,HES-(10) 
Oral, S. D. Private, Battery B, 17th Field Artil -
lery. Served at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., and 
Camp Robinson, Wis., before goi ng overseas. 
GEORGE 0. BURG- (11) 
Oral, S. D. Private, 203rd J\ ero Squad ron. 
erv in g at Jefferson Barracks, l\[o., and Pan-
toul, III. 
ARTHUR NEELY PARSONS- (l2) 
Hot Spri ngs, . D . Private, 166th Depot l.lri -
gade, Camp Lewis, vVas h. 
JO TT 1 J. SCTH I fTZ- (13) 
Ora l, S. D. Corporal, Battery F, 19th Field 
Arti ll ry, amp Funston , Kan ., Camp Cody, 
N. M ., a nd amp Merri tt, N. J. , before going 
over eas. 
FR.\ NK F. SCHMITZ- (14) 
Oral, S . D. vVagoner, Co. E, 318th Eng., 
A . E. F. Trained at Vancouver Barracks, \ Vash. 
FRANK I. HANNAN-(15) 
Oral, S. D. Private, 164th Depot Brigade, Camp 
Funston, Kan. 
J OH.'\' OTTO $CIILE \ ' E - (16) 
Oral, S. D . Private, Co. E, 168th Inf., A . E. F. 
Trained at Cami Funston, Kan. , and Camp 
Cody, N . W. 
ALFRED J . MATT 0:N'- (17) 
Fruitdale, S. D. e rved in 14th Co., 4th Bn., 
1st , \ir Ser vice Mechanics. 
J A LME R N . l\IATTSON- (18) 
Lead, S. D. ergeant, Co. K, 321st Inf., 81 t 
Div., American Exped it io n ary Forces. 
1-IUDE RT MATTSON- (19) 
Lead, S. D. Private; Salvage Depot, Lyons, 
France. 
A. ALEXANDER :M ,\ TTSON- (20) 
Lead, S. D. Served with U . . l\Iarine Corps, 
Quantico, Va. 
FRED L. BE R GEVIN-(21) 
St. O nge, S. D. Served in avy as 2nd Cla s 
Electrician, stationed at G reat Lake . 
TRILBY R. TRIPP- (22) 
Oral, S. D. Private, Ca mp Fun ton, K an ., and 
Edgewood A rsenal, Edgewood, :Md. 
H ARRY G. COLLIN '-(23) 
Hot Sprin gs, S. D. Private, ir Service, sta-
tioned at Jeffe r on Ba rracks, St. Paul , iVlinn., 
and Gerstne1: Field, T xas. 
CEORGE V IN •NT AV J;: R. - (2-1) 
Deadwoo I, S. D. Served in . S. aval Po t-
officc, Bordeaux, F rance. 
ARTHUR I. FARDIG-(25) 
Engin eer 2nd Class, U. S. Navy. Served at 
Great Lakes and on U. S. S. Illinoi s. Trans-
ferred to Mine Sweeper l\1cN eal. 
JOHN CON R AD RENZ-~~ 
H ot prings, S. D. Corporal, U. S. Army, 
stationed at Camp Dodge, Iowa, Camp E u stis, 
\'a., and ew York City. 
I OBERT A Gi\MET- (27) 
H ot prings, S. D. Private, 164th D~I ot 
B ri gade, amp Fu n ston, Kan. 
GEO RGE l\f. IIA WES- (28) 
Smithwick, S. D. Private, Ma rin e ig nal Corps, 
]-17th Signal Bn. 
ITEXRY FREDERICK WOLZ-(29) 
Whitewood, S. D. Private, 164th Depot Brigade, 
Camp Funston, Kan. Transferred to Co. L, 
70th Inf., 10th Div . 
ELBERT LEMON D EV ANS-(30) 
K eystone, S. D. Fireman third class, U. S. 
Kavy, stationed at San Francisco and J\Iare 
Island, Cal. 
-

GEORGE E. BLJ\CK-(1) 
Bl ack Hawk, . D . Sergeant, Medical Officers 
Training Camp, Fort Ril ey, Kan . 
GU ' TA V E F. EVERS-(2) 
Whitewood, S. D. Private, Co. L, 320th Inf., 
80th Div., J\ . E. F . Trained at Camp D odge, 
I owa. 
PETER B. SCII U :\IMER-(3) 
turgis, S. D . Private, Battery \ , 149th Field 
A rtill er y. Fought at A i ne-illa rn e, t. :\lihiel 
and l\l euse-A rgonne. 
P :\ U L McF.\ RLJ\ ND-(4) 
O ral, S. D. Private, Quartermaster Cor ps, sta-
ti oned at a mp Cod y, an Antonio, Texas, and 
Fort Clark , Texas. 
:\ RR OI L L. 1CILLER- (5) 
Edgemont, S. D. Private 1st class, Veterinary 
Cor ps, Fort Snellin g, M inn. 
£ :\1 lL FREDERICK \V LF- (6) 
~ew U nd rw ood, S. D. I rivate, Co. D, 20th 
Inf., Camp Funston and Fort Ril ey, Kan. 
EDGA R W. HILTO N-(7) 
Black H aw k, S. D. Mess e rgeant. Serv ed in 
1st S. D. Cav., 127th ;\[. G. E n ., and later in 
3rd Div. 
JOSEPH SPIL K E R-(8) 
turgis, S. D. Private, Battery A, 149th F ield 
rtill e ry, 1\ . E. F. Foug ht a t Aisne-Marn e, 
t. Mihiel and i\ [eus -. \ rgonne. 
EDW:\ RD DAV [ S J RDA - (9) 
Rapid City, . l . Private, o. B, S. A . T. C., 
Brookings, . D. 
A. V . P . \ LLVl NY- (10) 
\\'a ll , S. D. Served at amp Lewis, vVash., 
Camp Vail, Camp :\lerritt, N . J., and in France 
with Intelligence Section . \ Vent with 4th A rmy 
into Germany. 
\\"T LUA:\[ J. 'CONNELL-(11) 
Wasta, S. D. ;\faster Signal Electrician, Fort 
Logan, Colo ., and Kelly Field, Texas. Later 
to Fort Omaha, Neb. 
• \ N l)R E \\' J .\ C KSO N II A H H 1 S- (1 2) 
\\' alls, S. D . Private, lnfantry Training and 
l{ep lacement Troop s, Camp i\Lci\ rthur, Texas . 
l{ IC l f. \RD P . Li\NCD.\ LE- (13) 
Rapid "ity, S. D. Pri va te 1st cla s, o. 
105th Signal lln. \ Vound c I in acti on Sept. 27, 
191 . Repo rt ed missing in actio n three monlh . 
LLOYD L L.\NE- (14) 
R ap id City, . D. Sergeant, 15th av., later 
in 8th Cav. Transferred to 1st Ammunition 
Train. First from :\1 exican bo rder to France. 
CO~:\RD W .\ LLIN-(15) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private, Mobile Hospital 
X o . 2, R ainbow (42nd ) Di v. Into Germany 
with 1\rmy of Occupati on. 
...... .. 
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\\".\LTE R II. J DD- (16) 
O ral, . D . Corporal, 109th Eng. Ten months 
at Ca mp Cody, N . M., and nine month s in 
France. 
WILLI A :.\! l\l. CA IL \N -(17) 
Cap uta, S. D. Private, Co. B, 136th :M. G. Bn., 
A. E. F . Trained at Camp Sherman, Ohio. 
Ove1·seas with Co. C, 326th l\l. G. B n. 
:.\IATT IIE\V HJ\ rs SO RENSEN-(18) 
W hitewood , . D . I rivate, stationed at Camp 
Fun ston , Kan ., and Edgewood, :i\Id. 
FLOYD DA \VKINS-(19) 
ap uta, S. D. ergeant, se r vin g at Dunwoody 
I n tit u te, ;\linneapoli s, Mi nn. 
1\ LPIIONSO KEr ER- (20) 
P rivate, Co. B, 20th Eng., A . E. F . Trained 
at Camp Leech. Brother-in-law of Harry 
H and y, r epresenta ti ve in Cong ress . \ \founded 
in acti on. 
AL N ZO KEISER- (21) 
Private, Co. B, 20th Eng., A . E. F. erved in 
F rance after trainin g at Camp L eech. 
F R 1\ NK E. PAR ONS-(22) 
Hot Sprin gs , S. D . Private Co. E, 352nd Inf. , 
88th Div., A. E. F. Gassed in act ion. 
GEO R GE A. M1\RQUARD- (23) 
Pi dmont, S. D. Private, 14th M. G. Bn., 5th 
Div., J\. E. F. Wounde 1 ct. 3l, 1918, by high 
explo ive he ll in Argo nn e. 
HANS HEDI - (2-l) 
R ap id City, S . D. Member of 133rd Cav., 
serv in g at Camp Funston, Kan. 
\V .\ LLJ\CE BROWN- (25) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Sergeant, Co. I, 148th 
M. G. Bn., 41st Div., American Expeditionary 
} orces. 
J\LBERT \V. DI KEY-(26) 
• p arfish, S. J . Corpo ra l, I1 a !quarters Co., 
;\ l. T. R. P ., i\ merican forces in France . 
\\' AL.\ E I{ E. ffl CKEY-(27) 
. pearfi sh, D. Se rgeant, Headquarter Co., 
:.\ I. T. R. P ., 1\ merican Expeditionary Forces. 
CEORC l~ H . lTOLLY- (28) 
Hap id City, . . D. Serg ant, o. J , 147th Field 
Artillery, American Exp ditionary Forces. 
JEHH.\' B. Il LI Y- (29) 
Ra p id City, S. D. Private, 147th Field Ar-
till r y. Enlisted in Co . I, 4th S . D. Inf. 
Trnnsferred to 102nd Field H ospital, 26th Div. 
E:\DL\ -A. BUCKINGHAM-(30) 
Drove cars for Headquarters Division, Co. B. 
In service six months . 

THE BLACI{ HILLS 
FREDERICK J. ZUEI-ILKE-(r) 
Pri vate, Camp Dodge, 16-+th D. B., to Camp 
Sherman, Co. D, 326th M. G. Bn. Overseas 
with 84th Div. 
OTT :MUELLER-(2) 
Prova, S. D . Private, Battery C, 35th Field 
Artillery, Camp Grant. 
JAME J. CARTEX-(3) 
Buffalo Gap, S . D. Private, 313th Engineers, 
\. E. F. 
FRED E. B IDI. \ X - (4) 
Edgem ont, S. D . Private, Co. K, 355th Inf., 
89th D iv., to . \ . E. F. Battles of t. Mihiel. 
\V unded Se1 t. 12, 1918. 
C \ RL R. KOLLER- (5) 
Edgemont, S. D. Private. Went to Camp 
Funston, 16-+th Depot lfrig. , Co. 12 to amp 
Ilarri o n, 21s t Eng., A. E. F., Sept 5, 1918. 
PH I LLlP II. L. GR[FFlN- (6) 
Buffalo Gap, S. D. Private. \V ent to Camp 
Funston and ove rseas with 89th Div., Mobile 
Orel nance Repai r ·o. No. 314. 
CEORGE \V. OELLRICII-(7) 
Oelrichs, S. D. ergeant. \ Vent to Camp 
Dodge; to Camp J ssu p, M oto r Transport Co. 
GEORGE \V. COTTRELL- (16) 
\ \'ayside, S. D. Private, Co. H, 355th Inf., 
89th Div., A. E. F. Transfei-red to 701st Motor 
Transport Co. 
CI-IRI HENRY- (17) 
Ardmore, S. D. Pl"ivate, Camp Funston, Co. F , 
70th Inf. 
CLAREN E R. I-IERBISON-(18) 
Ardmore, S. D. Private, Fort Sill, 4th Aero 
Squadron. 
GEOR ,E \N. STA1 TON- (19) 
Ardmore, S. D. \ Vagoner. \Vent to Jeffer on 
Barracks to Fort Mc \rthur, Cal., 53 rd Ammuni-
tion Train, C. A. C., to J\ . E. F. 
llEXRY E. STA TO::-l - (20) 
i\rclm ore , S. D. 
war. 
erved in U. . Army during 
L.\\\ 'RENCE RJ\13)' - (21) 
Edgemont, S. ;J.:>. •Cook, 109th Engineer , A. 
E. F. 
FRANK GILCIIIUST- (22) 
Hot Springs, S. D. Private 1st class. 
Camp Cody to fed. Det., 1st S. D. 
to 13th Field Hospital, A. E. F. 
\Vent to 
avalry, 
No. 305. p; ~ E~UGENE 
" ' . Oelt·ichs, 
LESLIE G. ROBI1 SON-(23) 
I-I 1\H.LE D. PO~GRD- (8) ..... 
Buffalo Gap, . D. Private. Went to Camp 
ody, with l\l eel. Det., 1st . D. Cavalry; trans-
fer red t 127th F . . \. i\C e l. Det., A. E. F. 
CI J\HEN 'E E. \\ 'ON DER- (9) 
Buffalo ;ap, S. D. Pri vat . \Vent to Fort 
Logan, with Battery E, 1st F. A., to Fort Mc-
Dowell; to Angle l s lan cl; to H awaiian J lands. 
RAY F. PE~GR.\ - (10) 
Buffalo Gap, S. D. Sergeant, Hq. Co., 341st 
Field Artillery. Took part in St. Mihiel Drive. 
DE~Xl]~ D. \\ ' ENl ER-(11) 
Buffalo Gap, ' . D. Private 1st class. W en t to 
Camp ' ocly, :\1 eel. Dep., 1st S. D. Cavalry, to 
127th l\I. G. IJn., A. E. F.; transferred to lVL G. 
Co., 130th Inf. 
ll ,\RL .\X l' u'L\l.\N' HOW E - (1 2) 
Buffa lo (;ap, S . D. Privat . \Vent to Camp 
D clge, to Camp Forest, Ga., Forestry R . .EL 
Co. 5. 
BRY ,\ JL\\\" l'llORXE (13) 
Buffalo Cay, S. J). Private. \Vent to Camp 
Dodge; to h icago, l\l oto r Tran port o. 
Cl[R J S l EGER- (14) 
Buffalo Gap, S. D. Private, U. S. Guard, 
\V. Va., to Camp herman, Co. S, 
Guards. 
JOSEPH F. KELER~ (I5) 
I i1:he, 
. s. 
Edgemont S. D . Private 1st class, Columbia 
University, N. Y., Signal Service. To Camp 
Vale and to Camp Dodge. 
S. D. Corporal. Went to amp 
Funston, 3l4th Ammunition Train; to A. E. F. 
Took part in t. Mihiel Drive. 
JL\ RLE U. CONGER- (24) 
Buffalo Cap, S. D. Pri vate. \Vent t amp 
Fun ton; to Camp D odge, Jr q. Co., 313th E.n-
gine r , to A. E. F. 
GEOR E J . MTLLER- (25) 
Hot Springs, . D. Private. \,Vent to Camp 
Fremont; to Camp Mills; to amp 1erritt. M. 
G. o., 13th Inf. 
El\IlL A. MlLLER- (26) 
H ot prings, S. D. Private. \Vent to Camp 
Fremont; to Camp Mills; to amp l\Cerritt, with 
Co. L, 13th Inf. 
THO [ .\ 
l [ot Springs, 
20th lnf. 
MILLE[ -(27) 
S. D. amp Fun ton, Co. L, 
ARTHUR ALONZO PURDY- (28) 
Oelrichs, D. Corporal. \Vent to Jefferson 
HaHack s, to Fort Lewett, Portland, l\1e., . A. 
C. 
JOIL N E. t\YLOR (-9) 
/\rclm ore, ] . Wagoner. Went to Camp 
Funston, to amp Dodge, 3 r3th Ammunition 
T1·ain , Co . ., to Camp fills, to A. E. F., Aug. 
17, 1918. 
\\ ' IL LIE CA YLOR- (30) 
Ardmore, S . D . Private. \Vent to Camp 
Dodge, to Camp J es up, l\fotor Transport Corps, 
Cnit 305. 
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JOSEPH E. \RL :.\lOIILER-(1) 
Duffa lo, S. D. Private, Camp Fun ton and 
Camp Dodge, 313th Eng. Tran sferred to Co. 
D , upply Train, 19th Div. 
EUGENE ~- CHELCQ-(2) 
Rumford, S. D. Private, Camp Fremont, 13th 
Inf., Co. L. 
EARNE T CLYDE ?1101-ILER-(3) 
Buffalo Gap, . D. Private, Ca mp Funston, 
Camp Cory, Camp ?.lill s and A. E. F . Postal 
Service. 
CHA RLE S I-I ESS- (4) 
Ardmore, S. D. ook . 
163rd D. B., to Q. i\l. 
\\" ent to Camp D odge, 
to Co. :.\1, 2nd Jnf. 
JAMES \\" . C:\ Y LOR- (5) 
Ardmore, S. D. Private. \ ,Vent to Camp D odge, 
163 rd D. D. Tra nsferred to Co. JI , 8 th Inf., 
19th Div. 
GEO R GE T .\B O H BRO\\"X-(6) 
Rapid City, S. D . First Se rg eant, Co. I , 4th 
S. D. lnf. , Mexica n Border. Co. U, !-18th M. 
G. Dn., France, 14 month s. 
R.,-\Ll Tr H .\ \\"TTIORXE-(7) 
Bu ff alo Gap, S. D . Pri vate 1 t class. \\" ent t o 
\V acco, T exas, 4 1st o., 11th IJn ., Infan try 
Replacem ent. Six m onth s overseas. 
FLOYD ED \\ ". \!{]) WELDON- (8) 
Oral, .. D. Corpo ra l. \\ "ent to Camp Fun ston, 
164th D ep t Bri gade. 
JOJT:\' . \L\'[X llEDL :\'- (9) 
F a irburn , S. D . Sergeant. Overseas Sept. 29, 
1917, to July 1, 1919. Chateau-Th ie rry, Cha lon-
sur-:.l eu se, Co l mbey-les B. Served with 
French at Coi ncy , anti .L anob"ele tt e and 6-13rd 
1\ ero , quadron at ·olombey- le -Be ll es. 
\VA LTER C. S:'-J YDER- (10) 
Min eka hta, S. D. W ent to amp ody with 
1st S. D . ava lry. Transferred to Co. l f , 13th 
lnf.; R e m o unt, D epartment :\'o. 326; \2. ?11. 
C., amp D odge. 
LE\\'IS S L'E:"-JCE R DOW:\'E:'\- (11) 
Fa irburn , S. D. P1·ivate. \ Vent to Camp Funs-
ton; Camp D odge, 88th Div., ?11. G. Bn. Trans-
fe rr cl to Provost C:u a r l and .\lili tary l'o li ce . 
CTl ,\RL ES C .. . \ TR .\ (1 2) 
Fairburn, S. D. l'rivatc. \\' ent to Camp 
Funston ; amp Creene, Co. C, 47 th J nf. 
CTL\RLES F R.\L\ N S .\I ITH-(13) 
Fai 1·bu rn, S. D. l'rivate . \\' en t to amp 
Fun ton; to Edgewood ;\ rsenal. 
YOX S:.\IITil-( 1.J) 
Fail"l)lirn, S. D. \Vent to Camp Funston; to 
Edgewood • \rsena l. 
C. .\XDERSOK-(15) 
Deadwood, D. Corporal, Battery F, 147th 
Field , \ rtillery, A. E. F. 
ARTE:.lES .\ RL IIEDLUN- (16) 
Fairburn , S. D. Private. A. E. F. from Aug. 
8 to Jun e 29th. 2nd Army OIIensive ov. 9, to 
11th, 1918, ?.l eu se-:\ rgonne Oct. 6, 1918, to Nov. 
9, 1918. 
GEORGE l\IILL-(17) 
Fairburn , S. D. Private. W ent to Camp 
Fun ston; to Camp Dodge, ]nfantry. 
OTTO llll LL- (18) 
Fairburn, S . D . Se1·geant. W ent to Camp Lewis 
to .-\ . E. F. 
J.\:.\IES P. REDDLI C K- (19) 
11 ermosa, S. D . Engineer. \Vent to San Pedro, 
Cal.; to San Di ego, Ca l. 
ELJ ( ;EN E \\". TRYON- (20) 
F airburn, S. D . l 'rivate . Went to Camp 
Fun sto n; t Camp D odge; to Edgewood Ar-
ena! ; to Chemical \\ 'arfare, N. Y. 
:.\ I ERLE ll.\R:'\ ES- (21) 
D eadwood, S. ] . . S. A. Entered July, 1918. 
11.\HRY STEVENSON- (22) 
Deadw ood, S. D. Private. Wounded in action, 
. \ . E. F . Ente red se rvice March, 1918. 
.\LFRED S ·rrnELE- (23) 
Edgem o nt , S D. l'rivate. v\! ent to Camp 
Fun ston; to Camp D o ug las ; to Ca mp Upton, 
X . Y .; to amp ?l'l e rritt, 1 • I' ., Casua l o., to 
Camp J) dge. 
J .\:\lE S 11 .\ \\ 'Tri O R:\1 E - (2.J) 
Buffa lo (; ap, S. D. Priva te, H eadq uarters o., 
19th Field . \ rtillery , A. E. F. 
C. \L \'T:\T E. BOLLMAN- (25) 
Private, . \ . E. F. , Co. II , 6th Neb. Inf., Camp 
Cody, ~- l\1.; o. F, 109th Eng., amp Cody, 
1°\ ov . 11 , 1917 ; ·o . L, 134th Inf., A. E. F. 
.\L\ ' IX J. l' .\:\'CO .\ ST- (26) 
Lead, S. I). Zylophone So loi t, 67th Inf. Band, 
Camp Funston, Kan . 
J 01 1 :\' I' .\ L.\l (; R EN- (27) 
11.ot Springs, S. D. Private. W ent to Camp 
Fun sto n: to Edgewood l\rsen a l; Lo hemical 
\\' arfa re Service. 
FHED LOL IS T IC KJ'\ O R- (:::') 
Spea r fis h , S. D . Chief Electrici:m on . S. S. 
R -15, Pacific fleet. 
.\RL ER [ KSOX- (29) 
Lead, S . D. l'ri•·ate, Co. D, 318th Eng., A. 
E. F. 
ED \\ ._ \RD L. GRTFFTN- (30) 
Sergeant, H eavy Tank Corps, A. E. F. Over-
seas seven m o nth . 
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GEORGE PHILLIP ROTH-(1) 
Box Elder, S. D. Electrician 1st class, N. T . S., 
Great Lakes and Philadelphia. Naval Radio 
School, Submarine Base, New London; Na val 
Air Station,Hampton Roids; Naval Air Station, 
Moreheal City, N. C. 
l\IURRIN D. HOYT-(2) 
Sturgi s, S. D. Petty Officer. \ ,Vent to Great 
Lakes; to Philadelphia; to U. S. S. Oklahoma. 
Several trips overseas. Now in South America. 
J. N. HOYT-(3) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private, S. A . T. C., Rapid 
City; to Hattisburg, Miss., 46th Engineers; to 
Camp Dodge. 
ALBERT KAMMERER-(4) 
Box Elder, S. D. Seaman. \ Vent to Great 
Lakes; to Philadelphia; to U . S. S. Missouri. 
Five trips overseas. 
ROY E . HARDY-(5) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private. Went to Camp Dodge. 
Transferred to Camp Sherman, 11th Inf., Co. 
A. Six months overseas. Fought on Meuse· 
Argonne fronts, wounded in action Nov. 9, 
1918. 
JOSEPH M. KRESSIN-(6) 
Owanka, S. D. Private. Went to Camp Funs-
ton; to Camp Mills; to A. E. F., 32nd Div., 
128th Inf., Hq. Co. 
ALBERT A. DANIELS-(7) 
Spearfish, S. D. Private, A. T. Studied 
Mechanics. 
NEWT0 1 C. ATIIOW-(8) 
wanka, S. D. Private. \,Vent to Jefferson 
Barracks; to Kelly Field, Texas; to St. Paul, 
A. M. T. S. 
AUG ST SOLMO SON-(9) 
Rapid City, S. D. Seaman, U. S. Navy. 
GERRY W . MILLER- (10) 
Bend, S. D. Private. \Vent to Camp Grant, 
161st D. B., to Camp Dodge, 163rd D . B. 
CLAIR MIHILLS- (11) 
Viewleld, S. D. I rivate. Went to Camp 
Funston, 164th Depot Brigade. 
OLIVER F. I-IA SON- (12) 
Tilford, S. D. Private, . A. T. C. 
JOHN J RDA - (13) 
Tilford, S . D . Water Tender. \Vent to Bremer-
ton, Wash.; to U. S. S. Western Star; to U. 
S. Monte Pelier. 
JOSEPH E. JOIINSON- (14) 
Owanka, S. D. Private. Went to Camp Dodge, 
to Camp Shermon, to Camp M ill s, to A. E . F.; 
six months overseas. \Vounded in action in 
Argonne. 
FLOY K. KERR-(15) 
Elm Springs, S. D. Sergeant. \Vent to Camp 
Funston; to Camp. Dodge, 88th Div., 313th Sup-
ply Train; to Camp l\Iill s; to Camp :.\Ierritt; 
A. E. F. 
ARTHUI I-I . Ai\IBURN- (16) 
Tilford, S. D. Private. \V ent to Camp ''E>odge, 
Co. E, 313th Ammunition Train, Field Artillery; 
to Camp Mills; A. E. F. Statiored at Ver-
tiazon, France. 
WILLIAM T. JOI-INSON- (17) 
Owanka, S. D. eaman . Went to Great Lakes, 
Mail Service; to U . S. S. Lake Helen; overseas 
several times. 
CLIFFORD R. I-IANSON-(18) 
Tilford, S . D. Private, S. A. T. C. 
GAIL C. LAMBERTON-(19) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private. vVent to Camp Dodge; 
to Camp Johnson, I•Ja. 
IRA F. GRAY-(20) 
Bend, S. D. Private . \Vent to Camp Dodge; 
to Camp Johnson, Fla., Q. i\I. Co.; to Camp 
Merritt; . E. F. 
ELMER LINN-(21) 
Elm prings, S. D. Corporal, Mexican border 
serv ice. Served in Battery C, 147th Field Ar-
tillery five months. 
LEO C. ATHERLY-(22) 
Bend, ·. D. Private. \Vent to Camp Dodge; 
to Inf., 0. T. S. 
LESTER V. MOORE-(23) 
Elm Springs, S. D. Private. \Vent to Camp 
l• remont, Cal., Co. D., 13th Inf.; to Camp Mills; 
to Hoboken, N. J., in Debarkation Work . 
EARNE T II. PRI TZ- (24) 
Elm prings, S. D. Private. Went to Camp 
Funston, Battery , 29th Field Artill ery. 
LYDE L. LI r-(25) 
Elm Springs, S. D. Private. \Vent to Camp 
Dodge, 19th Div. 
FRANK E. MOREHOUSE-(26) 
Rapid City, S. D. Private. Went to Camp 
Dodge; to Camp Merritt; overseas, Co. C, 60th 
Inf., 5th Div., on A lsace-Lorraine and Metz 
fronts. 
CARL E. PRINTZ-(27) 
Elm Springs, S. D. P rivate 1st clas . Went 
to Camp Funston; to Camp Do lge, 88th Div.; 
to Camp Mills; to A. E. F. with Co. E, 313th 
• Engineer 
C EORG E M. IIARWOOD- (28) 
Elm prings, N. D. Private. Went to amp 
Funston, Q. M. C. 
ED\VI W . CR ICKSI-IA K- (29) 
turgis, S. D. Corporal. vVent to Camp Funs-
ton, 89th Div, 314th Ammunition Train. About 
11 months overseas. On St. Mihiel and Ar-
gonne fronts. 
RODERICK A. CRUICKSHA K-(30) 
Sturgis, S. D I Corporal. \,Vent to Camp 
Dodge, 88th Div.; to Camp Upton; to A. E. F. 
On Alsace-Lorraine and Metz fronts. 

TIIE BL.\CK Jlll.11.S 
WILLL\:'-I J.\:'-1£ TEPHE~S-(1) 
t. Onge, S. D. Petty Officer, U. S. Navy. 
Enlisted June, 1917; discharged i\Iay, 1919. 
HARLAN£ ROBD-(2) 
Bell e Fourche, S. D. Private, Co. M, 40th 
Div. Overseas after training at Camp Lewis, 
vVash., and Camp Kearney, Cal. \V o unded in 
action Oct. 15, 1918. 
THOMAS V I CTOR PATTINSON-(3) 
t. Onge, St. D. ergeant, Motor Tran port 
Corps. Served at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. , Rock 
Island Arsenal and in Officers Training School. 
ELMER M. KATKA- (4) 
Fruitdale, S. D. Thirdt c lass fireman, U . S. 
Navy, Great La kes, and New L ondon, Con n. 
Enlisted March 19, 1918; di scharged Aug. 1, 
1919. 
GEORGE GORDON M RR.\ Y-(5) 
N is land, S. D. erved in Navy at Omaha, Neb., 
,reat Lakes and at torpedo station, Newport, 
R. I. Later on rece ivin g ship at Boston, Mass. 
JO EPH H. MILLER-(6) 
Spearfi sh, S. D. o rporal , Supply Co., U. S. 
Marin es, Pari s I sland. Enli sted Dec. 13, 1917; 
di charged April 10, 1919. 
\VJLLTE . E. PAL0-(7) 
Fruitda le, S. D. Private, Co. A, 23 rd M. G. 
Bn ., Camp Lew is, Wash. , Camp Mills, L. I., 
and amp D odge, l o wa. 
IT i\RRT S W. BLA KELEY-(8) 
Machini st's mate, U. S. Navy, Great La kes, 
ambridge, 1\1.as ., and New York. n b ard 
U. S. Ceorge "Was hin gton. ve r ·eas 11 
month s. 
LEO K. 1110 . S ING- (9) 
' t. O nge, S. D. Pri vate, S. i\. T. C., Verm il-
lion , S . D., Oct. 18 to Dec. 20 , 1918. 
H ANS S. PEDER. EN- (IO) 
t. O nge, S. D. Sergea nt, 
Kan., and Fort rook, Neb. 
Nitro, \\T. Va. 
WALTER E. l\11 V,\ -(11) 
Ca mp Fun ton, 
Detached serv ice 
Fruitdale, S. D. Pri vate, 69th Rng. , ,\. E. F . 
Trained at amp Lewi , \\ ' ash. 
WLLLL\M l[. DON", \ILEY- (12) 
Bell e Fourche, · . D . Private, Camp D odge, 
Aug. 30, 19 18, to ovember, r918. 
JOIIN J. DECROODT-(13) 
Fruit !a le, . D. Pri vate, ·o. K, 3-lth En g., A. 
E. F . Train ed at Fort Benjamin I fa rri son, 
Ind . 
JAME. R. J UST ICE- ( 1-1) 
Hell e Fourch e, . D. l' rivate, 356th Inf., 89th 
Div. Overseas after tra inin g at a mp Funston , 
Kan. Fought at seve ral battles. 
EDW.'\RD N. FELTON- ( 15) 
Elm Springs, S. D. Private, 215th Field ig-
nal En ., Camp Logan, Texas. 
J Al\IES S. l\L-\TTHESEN-(16) 
Nisland, S. D. Private, Camp Grant, Camp 
Hancock, Ga., and Camp Joseph E. Johnston, 
Fla. 
. , .. '(, J, 
,. 
FRITZ A. \VE ~-NBERG-(17) ·~ 
Belle Fou~che, . D. Private, C<J.mp Gr;ant, 
Camp Fui:iston and Camp Dodge. 
ORIN HI KOX- (18) 
Corpora l, 147th Fi eld Arti ll ery, A. E. F. Fought 
at Chateau-Thierry, Agonne, l\l euse-A rgonn e 
and Al ace-Lorraine fro nt . 
EUGENE RICHARDS- (19) 
Stu rg is, S. D. ergeant, Air Service, station ed 
at Fort L ogan , Kelly Field, Camp J oh n Wi se, 
Camp Morrison, Va., and overseas t en month s. 
Fought at St. l\Lihiel and .\rgonne-l\I euse. On 
reserve lin e at Verdun. 
HARRY E . CARRIER-(20) 
Owanka, S. D. Private , 338th M. G. Dn. , 88th 
Div., se rvin g in Alsace sector, after training 
at Ca mp Dodge, I o wa. 
JOSEPH \\' . \\·. 1111LLER- (2 1) 
St. Onge, S. D. Serv ed in nav y as 1st class 
carpente r 's mate fr o m November, 1917, to June 
23, 1919. 
:'-IATT. CI. H.\LAt\iDER- (22) 
Bou laix, . D. Private, l\lilitary P oli ce U nit. 
Entered se rvice July 22, 1918 ; di scharged June 
13, 1919. 
AR~O FRIEDRI CK-(23) 
Bell e Fourche, S. D. Private, Base H ospital, 
Camp Grant, Ill., Sept. 2, 1918, to Dec. 19, 
1919. 
THEO. T. ffI NZM.AN-(24) 
Owanka, S. D . Private 1st c lass, 327th M. G. 
o . e rve 1 at Camp D odge, I owa, Camp 
S herman, Ohio, and Camp Mills, L. I. Over-
seas eleven mo nth ; on Verdun front. 
IL\RO Ll G. 13UR K- (25) 
Newell, S. D. Pri vate, ,\. E. F. erved at 
Camp D odge, Fort Omaha, and five months 
ove r ea . 
J Al\lE O RLA DO WIIlTMAN - (26) 
Stu,-gis, S. D. Seaman, U. S. Naval Base No. 
18, I verne , Scotland. On U. S. S. Georgia and 
U . S. . A roostook . E nli sted July 9, 1917; di s-
cha rged A ug. 4, 1919. 
JOHN" F. JOII~ OX- (27) 
Fruitd a le, S. D . Pri vate, 109t h Eng. , .\ . E. I·. 
Tra ined at Camp F un ston, and a mp Cody, 
N. i\ l . Ove rseas nin e months. 
JOI I:\'" C. i\ fcDE R:,LOTT- (28) 
Spea rfi s h, S. D. Private, 3rd Co., Ordnance 
rep lacement unit. e rved at L ogan Agricultural 
C li ege, ·amp H a ncock, a nd 'amp Upton, 
L. I. 
CHARLES HE N RY IlTNNEY-(29) 
L ead, S . D. P,-ivate, i\l. ,. Hn., 135th Inf., 
Camp ody, N. l\L Transferred ove rseas to 
322nd M. G. Bn. Enlistee! Oct. 5, 1917; dis-
charged Feb. 12, 1919. 
FR.\NCIS P . M cDER,11I OTT-(30) 
Spearfish, S. D. Private, Utah Agricultural 
College, \Vashington Barracks, Fort Foot., 
\\' ashi n gton Barracks, and Fo rt Logan. Entered 
se r vice Oct. 5, 1917 ; and discha rged Jan. 16, 
1919. 
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\\'ILLIAi\I J OSEPH ...-\NDERSON- (1) 
P ri vate, 164th Depot Brigade, Camp Funston, 
1·a11., Aug. 21 to Dec. 10, 1918. 
LORENZ C1\SP.\ R ANDERSON-(2) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Private, Medical Corps, 
13th Div., Camp Lewis, Wash., Aug. 22, 19181 
to February, 1919. 
ELMER NIKOL\ US ANDERSON-(3) 
Belle Fourche, S. D. Mess Sergeant, 164th 
Depot Brigade, Camp Funston, Kan., Sept . 19, 
1917, to March 11 , 1919. 
DAVID ERNEST A IDERSON- (4) 
Belle Fourche, S. D . Fireman, U . S. Navy, on 
board U. S. S. Oklahoma. 
WILLIAM A . SILFVEN-(5) 
Private, l\Iedical Corps, . E. F . Trained at 
Fort Riley, Kan . Fought at J\ lsace front, 
Thierry, Soisson s, Meu e-Argonne and went 
with Army of Occupation into Germany. 
WILLIAM F . BODDENER- (6) 
Fairburn, S. D. Private, Co. I, 334th I nf. , 84th 
Div., A. E. F. Overseas nine month . Tran s-
ferred to 309th Inf., 78th Div. Trained at Camp 
S herman. 
STANLEY E. GARI-IART-(7) 
R ap id City, S. D . Private, A. E. F., se rving 
in M. G. Bn., after training a t Camp Dodge. 
E nte1ed army July 21, 1918; di scharged April 
18, 1919. 
EARL BOV EE- (8) 
turgi ss, . D. J\cti n g sergeant major, Ai r 
ervice. e r ved at amp Dodge, Vermillion, 
. D., and F ort W ayne, Mich. 
DEWEY \V. SEIVRIGHT-(9) 
Buffa lo, S . D. Private, . 1\. T. C., Vermillion, 
S . D., October to December, 1918. 
ROY E. l\IENEFEE- (10) 
Sturgis, S. D . P rivate 1st C lass , Co. B, 19th 
Inf.; transferred to 53rd BM. G. Bn., Camp 
Trvais and Camp Dodge. 
, IDO SOELZER- (11) 
P iedmont, $. D. Private, S. A. T. C., Brook-
ings; later at For t Wayne, Ai r Service. 
C H \RLES R. ARLSON- (12) 
Va le, S. D. Wagoner, upp ly Troops, 17th 
Cav., Jefferson Barracks, ;\Io. Enter d a rmy 
October, 1917; di . charged l\ larch 14, 1919. 
. \RL C. JOITNSON- (13) 
turgis, S. D. Private 1st Clsas, J\ir Service, 
se r ving in . cot land and France, s venteen 
m o n th , and in army of Occupation. Trained at 
Ke ll y Field , T xas, and Fort Si ll , Okla. 
ANDREW B. COMBE-(14) 
Owank a, . D . Privtae, De1 ot Brigade, Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. 
OTTO M . I-IE.rIDRIX-(15) 
H ill City, S. D. Private, 161st Depot Brigade, 
Camp McArthur, Texas, Sept. 6, 1918, to March 
6, 1919. 
illlIIllllilllllillililllliil 
R ALPH TEN~IS-(16) 
Sturgi s, S. D. Private 1st Class, 341st ::\I. G. 
B n. Oversea ten m onth s, fighting at t. ::\1ihiel 
and in Argonne. 
S HERMAN E . HENDRIX-(17) 
Hill City, S. D . First Class Fireman, U. S. 
X avy, stationed at Puget Sound, San Pedro, 
Ca l., a nd sent to station in Chile, S. A. Four 
trips overseas on board U . S. S. Potomac. 
GEORGE F. NORELIUS-(18) 
Sturgis, S. D. Private 1st Class, Battery C, 
341s t Field Artillery, 89th Div. Overseas after 
training at Camp Funston, fighting at St. Mihiel 
a nd Argonne offensive. 
JEFFERSON J . COOPER- (19) 
St urgi s, S. D. Wagon er, 163rd D epot Brigade, 
Camp D odge, Iowa. 
EV AN EDWARDS- (20) 
Fairburn, S. D. 'vVagoner, 10th Eng., A. E. F . 
Trained at Washington, D. C. Served overseas 
thirteen months. Crippled by fa ll ing logs. 
ALBERT L. HEISER-(21) 
Vale, S . D . Corporal, Infantry Replcaement 
Unit, Camp Grant, Camp McArthur, Texas, and 
Camp B o wie, Texas. 
EDWARD E. SILFVEN-(22) 
V a le, S . D. Private, 164th Depot Bri gade, Fort 
Riley, Kan., fro m July, 1918, to February, 1919. 
ARTHUR 0. JOHNSON- (23) 
R ap id City, S. D. Private, Co. E, 136th Inf., 
A. E. F. Train ed in Camp Cody, N. M. 
OTTO R . JOII NSON- (24) 
turgis, S. D. Private, 343rd R em ount Squad-
ron, A. E. F. Overseas eight months, going 
over with 38th Guard Co. Trained at Camp 
Dodge, Im~a., and Camp John ston, Fla. 
LEWIS G . MOLDENHAUER~(25) 
New U nderwood, S. D. Private, Battery C , 
146th Inf., A. E. F. Fought in three battles 
overseas. Enlisted with National Gua rd at 
ova les, Ariz . 
ALVIN F. l\l[OLDENHAUER - (26) 
l ew U nderwood, S . D. Private, 164th Depot 
Brigade, Aug. 26 to Dec. 5, 1918. 
RASl\IU IlENRIKS- (27) 
turgi s, S. D . Private, Co. B, 313th Eng., 88th 
Div. Over eas nin e months, after t ra ining at 
amp Dodge, Iowa . 
FERDINANDO MI IIJ\EL J IEFFER- (28) 
Rapid C ity, S. D. Private, S. A. T. chool 
of l\lines, R apid City, S . D. 
IV A LA VERE FISHER- (29) 
Va le, S . D. Private, 16th Eng., Nevers, France. 
Enl isted Sept. 18, 1917; di scharged May 26, 
1919. 
ORA LEVI FISHER-(30) 
Vale, S. D. Private, 1st Clsas, 313th Supply 
Train, serving at Gondrecourt, France. 
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L\ VEN UOYER- (1) 
J'rivatc, 9th Provisional Co., M. G. D., Camp 
H ancock, Ga. 
J OSE PH VJ\ RIE- (2) 
Deadwo~l, S. D. Private, U . S. Army, ser vin g 
with the American forces during the war. 
C IIRJ S JEN SEN- (3) 
Durmont, S. D. Private, 1st Class, Co. D, 
342nd .M. G. Dn., 89th Div. Overseas twelve 
month s, fight ing a t St. Mihiel and in A rgon ne. 
Train ed at Camp Funston, Kan. 
CEORGE CARY- (4) 
W ood, S. D. Served in o. M, 167th Inf., 42nd 
Div. \\ 'ounded at Chateau Thi erry. 
L UT H ER I. PULLl S- (5) 
Owanka, S. D. Hq. Co ., 304th M. G. Bn., A. 
E. F . Overseas 12 months, fighting at t. 
Mihiel. W oun ded Sept. 22, 1918. Trained at 
Ca mp Funston , K a n. 
S . D. PON CA-(6) 
Ponca Tribe of Indian s. En li sted in Co. I, 
4th S. D. Inf. , and wen t overseas with 41st 
Div. Assigned to 42nd Div., a nd went in 
trenches, Feb. 21, 1918. 
FDW t\RD S. McPHER ON-(7) 
Stmgi , . D. Private, S. T. C., R adio 
Department, U. S. Army. 
DICK IIALL- (8) 
E lm Sp rin gs, S. D. Private, ·o. D, 333r l Inf. 
Eight months oversea . Tran sferred to 13 th 
lnf., 35th Div. 
LEON ARD L. B R CII- (9) 
Tilford , S. D. Private, o . i \ , 340th M. G. Bn., 
Camp Funston, Kan., and Camp Alford, N. J. 
WILLrAM T. JOII SON- (10) 
E lm 'prings, S. D. P ri vate, Co. C, 313th .Am-
munition Tra in , 88th Div., A. E. F. Overseas 
e ig ht months. Trained at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
HERMAN L. HANSON- (11) 
Tilford, S. D . Private, 333rd Inf., 84th Div. 
verseas eight month s. Trained at Camp D od g e 
a nd Camp ' herman, Ohio. 
HERBERT RALPH S Tl LZE- (1 2) 
E lm prings, S. D. Private, 123rd Field . \ rtil -
le ry, 33rd D iv ., A. E. F. Fought at St. Mihiel 
and Meuse-Argon nc. Decorated for bravery. 
OSCA R J. D EER! G- (1 3) 
Wa ta, S. D. Private, 1st las , o . L , 2nd 
M. . Bn., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
TH MAS IIALL- (14) 
Elm prin gs, S . D. Served in U. S. Navy with 
rank of eaman. 
GEORGE KEFFELER- (15) 
Sturgi s, S. D . Sergeant, 163rd Depot Brigade, 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. July 22 to Dec. 11 , 1918. 
S H ER~I.\N S. BUH.CH- (16) 
Ti lford, S. D . Private, o. D , 28th Eng., Cam p 
Meade, l\1Id ., and over eas. In army fro m No-
vember, 1917, to Jul y, 1919. 
DON' L. \V ARD-(17) 
Tilford, S. D. Private, 164th Depot Brigade, 
Camp Funston, Kan. E ntered arm y in ep-
tember, 1917; di scharged July, 1918. 
LO U I S A . POWER - (18) . 
Box Elder, S. D. Private, I-I q . Co., 140th Field 
Artill e ry. Entered army in Jul y, 1917; dis-
charged Feb. 1, 1919. 
J U LI U . M i \ TT- (19) ~ 
R ap id City, . D. Private, 7th Inf. Overseas, J 
a nd fought in four battles. Entered service in / 
September, 1917. 
J HN" EVE 1 ON- (20) 
Owanka, S. D. Private, l t Class, Motor Trans-
post corps. Stationed a t Camp Funston and 
engaged most of time transferring trucks to 
Baltimore, Md. 
NATHANIEL TRA S K- (21) 
Dalzell, S. D. Private, Co. C, 338th l\I. G. Dn., 
88th Div. Overseas ten months after trainin g 
at amp Dodge, Iowa. 
JO EPI-I F . KAMERER- (22) 
R ap id City, S. D. Private, S . A. T. . , R a pid 
City, S. D. Transferred to Camp S helby, )Vl iss. 
RAYMOND CAUDLE- (23) 
Elm prings, S . D. 'o rp ra l, servin g at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, F rt Om a ha, Neb., an l ver-
sea six month s. 
R O BY L. BEDS.\ UL- (24) 
Tilford, S . D. Private , D e pot B1·igad e, Ca mp 
Fun sto n , and F o rt Riley, K an. 
CREED ANDERSON- (25) 
Tilford , S . D. P ri vate, Co. F, 136th Inf., amp 
Cod y, N. M . Served from Sept. 8, 1917, to 
March 23, 1918. 
Tl LL . DUCKIN GHAM- (26) 
Ra pid City, S. D. erv cl in F rance with 1st 
Field igna l Bn., and went with Army o f Occu-
pation into Ge rmany. ;a sec! twice in action. 
JOJif\' Tr. DAVI - (27) 
Bel l F o urch e, S. D. Private, A. T. 1-
lege fo D ntal urgery, 'hi cago. 
A H.Tl lUR J. PATT l NSON- (28) 
St . On ge, S . D. ,unn er, U. S. Navy, st:i-
ti oncd on U . S. . K ersage. erved in \ Vest 
Indi es, Cuba and Panama Canal Zone. 
R U D O L PII PIIJ LLIPS- (29) 
N e w U nd erwood, S. D. Served in Depot Ilri -
gad e, Camp G rant, ept. 3 to Dec. 17, 1918. 
CHARLES]. NELSON- 0~ 
Boone, Iowa. l'rivate, 1st Class, 113th M. G. 
En., 30th ·Div. F oug ht in Belgium and France. 
Enlisted Oct. 2, 1917; di scharged April 19, 1919. 

GALE,\' S . McCAIN-( 1) 
Box ]:.. Ider, S. D. Private, 1st Class, l\Iedical 
Cor ps, , \. E . F. Served in France with 47th 
Fi eld 1\ rtill e r y. In action at St. :.\Iihi el and 
lv!euse-.:\rgonne. 
EDWARD DEGREEST-(2) 
Box Elder, S. D. Priva te, School of l\Iines, 
Rapid City. Tran sferred to Camp T ay lo r, and 
the Camp Dodge, first in Field Artillery a nd 
then in Q. l\I. C. 
JOHN II. IIOUSIA UX- (3) 
Box Elder, . D. · Seaman, U. S. Navy, sta-
tioned at reat Lakes, at New York, and on 
U. S. S. North Dakota . 
SIMON \\" I ERENG1\ - (4) 
Tew U nd erw od, S. D. Private, Co. D, 326th 
M . G. Hn ., 84th Div. Overseas nin e 111 nth , 
after tra inin g at Ca mp S herman, Ohio. 
ADOLPH E. M ALLMANN- (5) 
F armin gda l , S. D. Priva te, S. A. T. C., School 
of Mines, R apid City, S. D. 
ALBERIT \V. FREEMAN- (6) 
ew Underwood, S. D. I rivate, 305th B. Tank 
Corps, sta ti on ed at 'amp Greene, N. C., and 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
ALEXANDER M. PERLEY-(7) 
Galena, S . D. Corporal, Radi o chool, Linco ln, 
Neb., Pullman, Wash., and Camp Grant, 111. 
HERBERT LORD- (8) 
Belle Fourche, . D . Se rg ant, Co. JI , 69th 
lnf. , fro m J une 24, 1918, to Jan. 28, 1919. 
JO EPH W. BATEM.\ N- (9) 
Relle Fourche, S. D. Corporal, o. , 314th 
Eng., 88th Div. Overseas 11 month s, aft e r 
trainin g at Camp D odge, and amp Funston, 
K an. Fought in Meu e-1\ rgonn e. 
JAMES IL DO CKUM- (10) 
Farmingda le, S. D. Seaman, . S. Navy, sta-
tioned at maha, eb., Great L akes, and Brest, 
France. 
OTTO E. L.\ R ON- (11) 
Nemo, S. D. Pri vate, o. K, 88th Inf. , 19th 
Div., Ca m p D dge, I o wa. In army from Jul y 
24, 1918, to Jan. 24, 1919. 
LEWIS II :\I' PIIREY- (12) 
Owanka, . 0. Fire man, avy, stationed 
at Omaha, Coat J land, Ca l. , a nd Mare ] slan 1, 
Cal. 
FRANK J. MELKA- (13) 
Box Elder, . D. eaman, U. . Navy, sta-
tioned at Great Lakes, orfolk , Va., and n 
. S . S. A labama. Several trips acros At-
lantic. 
GUY W . EIVR1GHT- (14) 
Buffalo Gap, S. D. Private, Co. G, 44th Inf., 
s tationed at Fort Loga, Colo., and Camp Lewis, 
Wash. 
RICHARD H. OITT0-(15) 
N emo, S. D. Co rpo ral , Signal Cor ps. Over-
seas nine months, after training at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., and Dunwoody Institute, Minne-
apolis. 
HILLS 
JOH_\" 1\ LFRED I\L\ TTSON-(16) 
Fruitdale, S. D. Cor poral, 14th Co ., 1 t , \ ir 
Service l\[ echa ni cs. Served in France and went 
with . \ rmy o f Occupation to Coblenz, Gennany. 
REINHOLD BENTZ-(17) 
Ki sland, S. D. Priva te, Co. B., 136th lnf., 
Camp Cody, N. I\ [. In a rm y from September, 
1917, to Feb. 6, 1918. 
JESSE URTlS CU RRIER- (18) 
Fairburn, S. D . Sergeant, Co. L , 59th Inf., 
4th D iv. verseas aft e r tra ining at amp 
Greene, N. . Fought at Marne, \i sn e, \' e le 
R iver, Verdun, St. :r.lihi e l and i\[euse-1\ rgo nn e. 
\ Vo und ed Oct. 1, 1918, in Argonn e. 
RI CIIAR D EKLUND- (]9) 
Piedm ont, S. D. Served in U. S. ,Navy, o n 
board U . . S. Dixie, in foreign waters. 
NELS OLESO - (20) 
Black H a wk, S. D . Private, Co. G, 306th Inf., 
77th Div., se rving in Frnnce. 
OSCAR OLESON- (21) 
Black H a wk, S . D. Private, Co. A, 105th ] nf., 
27th Div., A. E . F. Entered army Ju ly 22, 1916; 
discharged 1arch 3, 1919. 
JAME K. ROBINSON- (22) 
Nemo, S . D. Private, B attery F, 312th Field 
Arti llery. Overseas ten months . 
GERARD . Mc LUNG- (23) 
Newell, . D. Musician, 1 t Class, tationed 
n . S . S. I itt sburg, o n pat ro l duty in o uth 
tlantic waters, U. S . ' avy. 
ED\V 1\ RD TE I T-(24) 
Newell, S . D. Private, Co. E, 37th Inf., a mp 
Logan, T exas. Tran s ferred to 27th l\'I. G. Dn., 
and then to 29th M. G. Bn. and to 41st Inf. 
WILLIAM B. GARDNER- (25) 
Galena, S. D. Private, stationed at American 
camps training other so ldi ers during time of 
war. Enli ted September, 1917 ; discharged 
June 16, 1919. 
ELMER MARSHALL URRIER-(26) 
Fairburn, S . D. Private, Co. II , 20th Inf. , 
amp Fun ton, l an. 
HARRY P ,\Y NE- (27) 
N isla nd , S. D. Pri vate, Automatic Replacement 
U nit, A. E. F. Train ed at J e ff e r on Barrack , 
1\10., Fort L av nwor t h , K an. , and Camp l\1er-
ritt, I• o ug ht a t M cuse- Argo nne. Twelve months 
ove rseas. 
J O II N A. McARTTI R - (28) 
Spearfi h, . D. Pri vate, 1st Cla s, 483rd er 
Squadron , Air Service. Oversea 11 m o nth s. 
Trained at l•ort Logan and Camp Morrison. 
FRED H. OLLI TS-(29) 
Nisland, S. D. P r;vate, Co . D , 307th Inf. , 77th 
Div. Overseas nine months, fighting at Meu se-
Argonne and on Lorraine Fronts. 
FRED A. FROE CHER- (30) 
Tilford, S. D. Private, 158th Inf. , A. £ . F. 
Overseas eight months, after training at Camp 
Lewis, \ i\Tash., and Camp Kearn ey, Cal. 
• 
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DERT \\' EBBER-(1) 
Xemo, S . D. Private, :-I. G. Co., 12th In f. , 
Camp :-Iill s, L. I., Newport News, Va ., a n d 
Camp Taylor, l-.::y. 
JOH X Y.-\ XZI CK-(2) 
Spea r fish, S. D. erved 
rines, at :-Iare Island, 
Isla n ds . 
EL:-JER L. BIGNE LL-(3) 
in 118th Co., 9th :;\Ia-
Ca l. , a n d Hawai ian 
E n g lewood, . ] . W agon er, 158th Inf. , Cam p 
Lewis, \\"ash. , a n d Ca m p K ea rn ey, Cal. T ra n s-
fe rred to I-15th F ield c\ rtill ery. Over seas six 
m o nth s . 
J OS1:.P H G. P E R LEY-(-1) 
Galen a, S. D. e rgeant, 316th ani ta ry Train, 
.\ . E. F. Ten months overseas, se rving at t. 
:s l ihie l, :-Ieuse-. \ rgo n ne and Yp rcs-L ys offen -
sives. 
LLOYD D. LYNN-(5) 
~ e m o, S. D . Private, 299th J\ero Sq uadro n , 
se r vin g a t Camp Dodge , I owa, and Pitts-
b urg, Pa. 
C l I lU S J E X SE ~ -(6) 
Owa nka, S. D. Private, 11th Cavalry, se r vin g 
on :-I exican border. 
BYR O X B. H. \ LL-(7) 
Englewood, S. D. Private, Coas t A r ti ll ery. En-
te red ervice Sept. 5, 1918; discha rged Feb. JO, 
1919. 
CL. \ lJD \V . T. \ Y L R-(8) 
Cap u ta, S. D. Private, Co. B, 28th :;\I. , . Un., 
Ju ly 26, 191 , to Jan. 23, 1919. 
JO. EPH P. DROLL:\1.:\ N - (9) 
Roulaix, S. D. Private, serving in France 
Entered se r vice in Sp rin g o f 19 17, with Co. H , 
-Ith S. D. In f. 
W I LLf. \:sI l< CU RRY-(10) 
Nemo, S. D. Private, 1st Class, 109th E n g., 
34th Div. , Camp ody, N. :s f. Over eas nine 
months. 
ROSS L\'XX- (11) 
Xcmo, S. D. Private, auxiliary remount depot, 
Camp Lewis, \\'ash., and Camp Fremont, al. 
.\ CU. T L. \ :-TK E- ( 12) 
Owanka, . D. Private, 161st Depot Tirigade, 
Camp :i\Ic. \ rthur, Texas. Sept. 5 to Dec. 23, 
1918. 
R I ·1 l.\H D JO H N ll O l ' KI XS- ( 13) 
Farmingdale, D. Pr ivate, 310th Eng. crv cl 
in Prance and went to Ru . ia. Ten m o nth 
oversea . 
\ \ '. \ LL. \ CE \V .• :\lI TII-(1-1) 
New Underw od, S. D. Private, Co. G, 355th 
Inf. E leven months in France. Trained at 
Camp F un ston , Kan . 
OLE SW :-\NSON- (15) 
Box Elder, S . D. Private, Co. C, 349th :-I. G. 
Bn., A . E F Fought in :s1euse-.\rgonne and 
St. :-Iihiel. Wounded in action July 22, 1918. 
L. \ R :-I E R IBSEN- (16) 
Owank a , . D. Priva te, U. S. A rm y. Over , 
seas eig ht m o nths a ft er t ra inin g at Camp D od ge, 
Iowa, and Camp J oseph E . J ohn ston , F la . 
SUEN T.\ :;\D1l-(17) 
Ro ulaix, S . D . P ri vate , Co. L, 20th I nf. , Cam p 
F u ns to n , K a n ., and R ock I s land A rsen a l, Ill. 
GU Y R. T A YLO R-(18) 
Caputa, S . D . P ri vate, Vete rin a ry Cor ps, s ta-
t io n ed at Fort K eogh. O n e yea r in serv ice. 
Rl C U .\ RD J 1\ T K0- (19) 
R o u baix, S. D. P r ivate, Co. B, 20th Inf., For t 
B rady, :sli c h . T rai n Pcl at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
ED \V .\RD J .\ TK0- (20) 
R o u ba ix, S. D. P r ivate, 28th :-I. G. D n. E n-
te red a rn1 y A ug. 28, 1918 ; d ischa rged J an. 23, 
1919. 
WILL L·\ M T. WILSON-(21) 
Spear fis h , S . D. P ri vate, s tat io n ed a t Cam p 
F un ston , Ka n. I n a rm y fro m J un e to D e-
cemb r, 1918. 
R ICH. \ R D D iUl :MIE-(22) 
R o u baix, S. D. Private, 1st la s, 4-l th Se r v ice 
o., . \ . E . f . Twelve m on t h s overseas . Train ed 
at F o r t L eaven wor t h , Ka n . 
;\ R IT TE T. TB SEN- (23) 
Owanka, S . ] Private, Battery , 2 th Field 
.\ rti ll e ry, 10th D iv., amp J, unston, Kan . 
.\ LHE R T BE R ,LU D-(2-1 ) 
Xemo, S . ] Private, 161st Depot Brigade, 
Camp Gran t, 111. 
E. \ RL CA R EY-(25) 
P ied mont, S . D . P ri vate, Veteri nary H ospital 
No. 16, A. E. F. Overseas eight months, a ft er 
training at Camp Lee, Va. 
JOHN B. \ R K ER- (26) 
Spearfish, S . D . Private. Medical Corps, sta-
tioned at amp Dodge e ight 111 n th 
\\'T LFRED J. TT OPK TNS- (27) 
Farmingdale, S. D . Private, I n fa n t ry R eplace-
ment nit, Camp Gra n t, Tll ., a n d Camp Mc-
_\ rthur, Texa s, from Sept. 5 to ] cc. 23, 1918 
V TCTOR 0. L \ N TOT-(2,) 
Owanka, D. Private, 1s t lass, I 16th Aero 
Squadron. tat ioned at Jeffer so n Barracks, :Mo., 
K elly Field, Texas , and Souther Fi ld, Ga. In 
service from Dec. 14, 1917 to Feb. 4, 1919. 
ALFRED D. POLEKSKE- (29) 
Box Elder, S . D . Private, Co. E, 13-lth Inf., 
Camp Cody. Over seas e leven and a half mon ths. 
CHESTER BORSCH-(30) 
Galena, S. D . Corporal, S. A . T. C., from c:;ept . 
I to December, 1918. 
I 
-I 
TIU} BL.\Cli: JIIU,S 
GEORGE E. VOICE-(1) 
ewell , S. D. Fireman, 1st Clas , U. S. Navy, 
tat ioned at G reat Lakes and o n U. S. S . 
Georgia. Eight tr ip across J\t lantic. 
CLIFFO RD ,\. K . \ FFERY-(2) 
Spearfish, S . D. Pri vate, 1st Class, 60th Coast 
J\ rtillcry. Overseas nine and a half month s. 
R . \ LI II CO GROVE- (3) 
De ll e Fourche, S. D . Coxswain, . S . Navy, 
statio n ed at G reat Lakes, Ph ilade lph ia and o n 
U. S. Eagl e and U. S. S. P ee rl ess. Late r 
o n U. S. S. Sant a Barbara. E leve n trips ove r· 
seas . 
CLYD E S IT .\ RPE- (41) 
New nderwood, . D. Private, 1st Cla s , 539th 
Eng. Service lln., a nd later Co . • \ , 23th M. G. 
lln ., ·a mp F un sto n , K a n. 
\ \ ' ILLTA:\I N. CO GHOVE- (5) 
He ll e F o urche, S . D. Private, o . I,, 308th Inf. 
F o ught at ;\l eu e- i\rgonn e. Trained at Camp 
Lewis, \Nash., and Camp K ea rn ey, Cal. 
ED;\l U TD IIELME R- (6) 
B e ll e Fourche, S. D. Pri vate, s tat ioned at 
Camp ~rant, Ill. , Camp H a ncoc k, Ga., and 
Camp J o hnston, Fla. 
C IIR 1 JI ELMER- (7) 
Jl ell e F o urche, S . D. Private, amp Grant, Ill ., 
and Camp Dodge, l owa. Four month s in se rv-
ice . 
F l ED R. P .\ TTlN . N - (8) 
t. Onge, . D. Pri vate, se rving at amp Fun-
to n , l-,'.an., Edgewood J\ rsena l, Edgewood, l\J cl., 
a nd ·a mp Dodge, l o wa. 
ELME R L. SPEN l:'.. R - (9) 
Nisland, S. D. Private, 1st Cla s, School of 
l\Iines Detachment, R ap id ity, Fort Leave n -
worth , Kan., and Camp l\Ieacte, Md. Signal 
Cor ps. 
ERNEST \V. PATTfSON-(10) 
St. O nge, . D. Sergeant, 301 Cav. Supply 
Troop, i\fontcrey, Cal. Moved to Camp Kear-
ney, Ca l. , in 145th Fi eld J\rti ll cry. 
F R ED LE\\'l S BER<:EVIN - ( 11 ) 
St. Onge, S. D. Fireman, U. S . Navy, sta· 
tioned at Great Lakes, a in st ructor. 
E. \ RL N. Il i\i\f L ER_ Ul T- (12) 
Farmin gda le, . D . . e rman, Ra lio cho 1, 
Halboa l'a rk s tation . Tran sferred to amb rirl ge, 
l\ lass. 
J1\M E. J. DO\VNEY- ( 13) 
Ardm o re, S. D. ·Pri vate, 164th D pot Brigade, 
Camp I• un ston , K a n. ix months in ervice. 
Rf\ YMOND I-I. PROFFITT-(14) 
Nisland, S. D . Cook, 151st M. G. Bn., 4211 1 
D iv. \\' o uncted twice. Thirteen months in 
Fran ce. 
PETER P. RASKOB-(15) 
Sturgi , S. D. Pri vate, 1st Class, Camp L ewis, 
and Camp Kearney, Cal. Overseas seven 
m onths. Transferr ed to Ordnance D epartment. 
CEO RCE F. l\IIELKE- (16) 
Dell e F o urche, S. D. l >rivate, Co. E, 122nd 
Inf., 8tatio ned at Camp l\1£cA1·thur, Texas. 
IUCIL\ RD \V. I-IYER- (17) 
Bell e Fourche, S . D. \\ 'ater tender, U. 
Navy, stationed at Crea t Lak es, and Philadel-
ph ia . Later o n U . . S. Oklahoma. Ove rseas 
t wice and to \ Vest Indies. 
R. CL\ RK PENCE R - (18) 
Tisla nd , S . D. P ri vate, Cami Grant, Ill. , and 
Camp H a n cock, Ga., at ]1.1. G. Training Center. 
FRED J. l\ TI L LEJ{- ( 19) 
Spearfis h , S. D. Sergeant, 1 t la s, 306th 
;\l. G. Bn ., Camp II lab ird . 
GUY C. G l LT;I/ER- (20) 
P. eul a h , 'vVyo. Private, 75th Inf., M edical De-
tachme nt, Fort Ri ley, Kan., and Fort Ru sse ll , 
\ \ "yo. 
LOR\' II. llERGE\' J N - (21) 
St. Onge, S. D. Yeo m a n , 2nd lass, U. S. 
Navy, s ta ti o n ed at Grea t Lakes, Newport N e w , 
V a., and o n board U. S . S. P e nnsy lvania, U. S. 
. Arizona and U. . S. Idaho. 
GEORGE II . \V EJ\ VE R- (22) 
Spearfi ·h, S . D. Sergeant, 18th Aero Squ adron, 
A. E . l <' . Trained at amp Funston a nd at 
J\ ugu ta, a. Over eas fou rteen mo nth s . 
AR H I E F. \VEJ\ V J-~R - (23) 
Spea rfi sh, S . D. Private, 326th M. G. Dn., 84th 
Div. Train ed at Camp D odge, I owa, a nd Camp 
Sherman , Ohio. Oversea ten m onth s. 
OLJ\'ER IL COLT J NS- (24) 
ris la n d, S. D. Private, Co. B, 28th l\I. G . Bn. 
Five m o nth s in service. 
GILBERT A . FUROI - (25) 
St. Onge, S. D. Private, S. A. T. C. Brook-
in gs, S . D. 
R.\ Y;\L :ND . JOLLEY- (26) 
Coo k , 6-l6th J\ero quadron. Oversea twe lve 
m onth s . 
JOH:sJ H. CI LTNER- (27) 
ll cul ah, \ \Iyo. Private, amp Fremont, Cal., 
se rvin g in o. D, 12th Inf. 
J O lTX S ,\ NJ7RED Il. \ LJ\NDER- (28) 
Cal na , S. D . Private, o . B, 20t h Inf. , Camp 
Funston . Transferr cl to Fort Prady, M ich. 
DUNC.\ r ECCLES ELDER-(29) 
Deadwood, S. D. .Private, 1st Class. Two 
mon th s at Plattsburg Training Camp, Septem-
ber and October, 1918. Indu cted into service 
in Co. 1\ , 307th Bn. , Tank Corps, Oct. 31, 1918. 
C LYDE A . MITCHELL- (30) 
Bell e Fourche, S. D. Served 
Omaha, Neb., and Great Lakes. 
tenance, sect ion, Naval Aviation. 
in se r v ice . 
in Navy at 
Motor main-
Eight months 

THB BLACI{ Hil-'LS 
EL:\IO G. , \D. \:'II S-(1) 
Enlisted Nov. l, 1918. Central Officers Train-
ing School, Camp Taylor, K y. 
W 1LLIAi\I J. "O LE-(2) 
Entered ser vice June 16, 1917, with Submarine 
Chase r. Attached to special hunting squadron 
known as th e Patterson Group, act ive ly en· 
gaged in anti-submarine warfare. 
WILLIAM PAUL IEG-(3) 
Entered service Dec. 15, 1917, with 320th T. D. 
Ry. Co. Overseas April 30, 1918. Di scharged 
July 19, 1919. 
THOMAS 131\l N-(4) 
Enlisted in lVlarch, 1918, with the 36th Balloon 
Co., K e ll y F ield. D id o bse rva ti on work on the 
Toul, rgonne and St. :'11ihie l secto rs . 
RICHARD ROBIN O r ~VC ,\ N FIELD-(6) 
Entered service March 30, 1918 with Co. D, 
106th 1VI. G. Bn., 27th Div. Took part in th e 
fo ll owing engagements. East Poperinghe, 
Dickebush, Kn oll-guill emont farm, Qunnemon t 
Farm, Hindenbe rg Line , the L a ell e River 
and th e J o ned em er Ridge an dthe Maurice 
River. Gassed. Di scharged April 2, 1919. 
M E RLE HE1 RY K NUTSON-(7) 
Entered ervice Aug. 26, 1918, with M edica l 
Corp at Fort Ril ey. Di scharged A'u g . 22, 1919. 
FLOYD T. BELMO T-(8) 
Entered e rvice Jun e 1, 1918, with the 9th V eter-
inary H o pita!. W ent ove rsea Jul y 26, 1918. 
Di scharged Jul y 3, 1919. 
PLA TE R EM 1- (9) 
Entere I erv ice April 17, 1917, with 147th F. A . 
\ Vent ov r eas Jan. 11, 1918; discharged May 
24, 1919. 
LEWJ JAME S BJGNELL- (10) 
Entered e rvice Nov. 11, 1917, w ith 10th Eng. 
Went overseas Jan. 4, 1918, at Cote De Ore, at 
Vanvey and St. Julin n ea r Dijon. 
PAUL W J LLTAM - (11) 
Entered service July 13, 1917, with 147th F. A. 
\ Vent overseas January 11, 1918, se rved at Gon-
clreco u r t, :.\1 euse, Samur and Chatillon-fur-se ine. 
E R NEST Ir. KEM P-(12) 
ervecl in .. A. T., Brooki ngs, .. D. 
DEW!:. Y DEl\fSEY-( 13) 
Entered se rvic in 1\ pril , 1917; w nt oversea in 
January, 1918. Trained at amp Greene, Camp 
Mills, ancl Camp i\ l en-itt. 
JO H 1 J. FELD ll O l EN- (1-1) 
Entered service Apr il 26, 19 18, with 355th Inf. , 
89t h Div. To k part in the St. lVT ihiel dr ive, 
Chateau Thierry and the Argo nn e. ix months 
wi th the A rm y of Occu pation. 
PAUL R.t\Y LE\VIS- (15) 
Entered service July 20, 1917, wit h the 10th 
E n g. \,Vent overseas Sept. 10, 1918; discharged 
Feb. 22, 1919. 
HE:'-JRY W. :.\1USCH-(16) 
Entered service May 2 , 1918, with 11th Veter-
inary Ho pita!. \Ven t overseas July 26, 1918. 
Discharged June 18, 1919. 
HARRY DRIVER- (17) 
E ntered ser vice Jul y 23 , 1918, with 88th Inf., 
19th Di v. Discharged Dec. 12, 1918. 
LEWI S .r\ . TODD- (18) 
Entered service 1\Iarch 15, 1915. \Vent overseas 
J an. 10, 1918, with Medica l Co rp, 147th F . A. 
Served on T oul , A lsace fro nt s, l\l ay and June, 
1918. Took part in th e A isne-Marin e offensive 
and th e Oise-1\i n e a nd :.\Ieuse-J\ rgonn e offens-
ives. On Mexican border with the 4th S. D . Inf. 
PAUL L. CON R EY-(19) 
Entered servi ce Nov . l , 1917. Chauffeur over-
seas 9 m onths. 
AARON TlLSO N - (20) 
Entered service June 18, 1917, with 167th Inf. 
\Vent overseas J a n . 10, 1918, and r eturn ed April 
26, 1919. Commended for gall an try in the Ar-
gonn e F o r e t. 
J O HK L. :'lf A R EF- (2 1) 
Entered se r vice Jun e 4, 1917, with 147th F. A. 
\V ent ove rseas April 4, 1918. Discharged :\fay 
26, 1919. 
LEWIS J. SMITII-(22) 
E ntered service Sept. 5, 1917, with 439th S u pply 
Train. \V ent overseas l\la rch , 1918. \\Tith Army 
o f Occupation in Luxemberg, Belgium and Ger-
many. In four maj or oftenses. Ch a mpaig n· 
Marne, Marne-Aisne, the St. Mihiel and the 
Muese-J\ rgon n e. 
RI HA RD I'. L 1\ N DXLE- (23) 
1:.nter cl se rvice Jan. 24, 1918, wi th 105th F ield 
ignal Bn . W nt ve r. eas May 26, 1918. Took 
active part in the Ypres-Lys offen ·iv ; wounded 
Sept. 29, 19 18, at Belli co urt. Served with Army 
of ccupation in Germany. 
ERNEST G. BENDER- (24) 
e rgeant. Ente r ed se r vice Aug. 29, 1918, a t 
amp Funston. Discharged Dec. 4, 1919. 
DELBERT WAYNE COMPTON-(25) 
Ente red service July 23, 1918, w ith F ield Hos-
p ita l Co. No. 12. Served in F rance an d Ger-
many. 
lW BERT F. OX- (26) 
Enter cl serv ice June 27, 1918, at Fort Ril ey and 
For t Leavenworth . Di cha rged Feb. 14, 1919. 
T RNER l\I. RUDE 'ELL- (27) 
E ntered service June l, 1917, with l\Iedical De-
tachm nt, 147th F. J\. \Vent overseas Jan. 11, 
19 18, served on the 1\l sace sector, the Ainse-
i\ l arn , and th Meuse J\rgonn e. 
LEW T. V. WOOD- (28) 
Enter cl se rvice Oct. 6, 1917, with o. B, 5th 
Ammun iti o n Train, 5th Div. erved on St. 
i\,Jihiel and :.\Ieu e \rgonne front . 
l\IARTI:-J H. RICHl\IAN-(29) 
Entered service Sept. 2, 1918, with Q. M. C. 
Discharged :.\lay 6. 1919. 
DEO CLARR ALLEN- (30) 
E ntered ser vice July 19, 1917, with 10th Eng. 
\ Vent over seas in eptember , 1917. Discharged 
Feb. 19, 1919. 

JL\ROLD C. IL\N 'OX-(1) 
Enli s ted ::\larch 10, 1916, with 4th S . D. lnf. 
On ::\lexican border 1916, 1917. Served with 
Dat. F, 147th F .. \ ., over seas J an. 11, 1918 , t o 
;\lay 13, 1919. D ischarged May 23, 1919, Camp 
Dodge, l owa. 
\\'ILLL\:\l STANLEY II OOD- (2) 
Entered se rvice Oct . 24, 1918, at th e State School 
of ::\lines, R ap id ' ity, S . D. 
J. II . COLDEN- (3) 
Entered ser vice Jun e 9, 1917, at Great Lakes, 
the R . S . at Phi ladelphia; and o n the U. S. S . 
\\ ' isconsin and U. . S. \\' yoming. In the war 
zone Dec. 4, 1917 to D ec. 1, 1918, with 6 n. S. 
Grand Fl eet, Sca1 a Fl ow and R osyt h. , \! so 
took part in surrend er of Ge n11a n Hi gh ea 
F leet, Nov. 21, 1918. Discharged J a nuary 21, 
1919. 
. \LBERT L. BOD LEY-(4) 
Li eu tenant. En tere I ervice 
Fort Sam H ou s ton, T exas. 
26, 19 19. 
S. \:.Dl Y . \ . \\'ELF Rl NG-(5) 
ep t. 30, 1918, at 
Di sc harged Feb. 
Entered se r vice ~l ay 24, 1918, with :.I. II. Co., 
322nd Inf. Ove r seas . \ug. 11, 1918 an d secured 
o n e Over Top tar. Discha rged at Camp 
D odge, Iowa, Jun e 24, 1919. 
CL\H E N CE BERGESON-(6) 
Entered se r vice July 23, 1918, with Co. D, 18th 
J nf., 1s t Div. Overseas Sept. 2, 1918, to Sept. 
3, 1919. Discharged at Ca mp Dodge, lowa, 
Oct. 3, 1919. O n e citation. 
F R ,\ ::-.J K \\ ' ] LLIAM POETZEL-(7) 
En li sted Dec. 12, 1917, with X avy at the Great 
Lakes. Sent to U. S. N' .• \i r Stat ion, P ani ll ac, 
Fra n ce, R. S. Liverpool, U. , . S. how, De-
t;troyer No. 68, and at U. S . .\lava! Barrack at 
Queen stown, Ire la nd. D isc harge l at :\l innc-
ap Ii July 7, 1919. 
R LCIL\H I) DORAN- (8) 
Entered se r vice Jul y 24, 1917, with Co . U, 10th 
Eng. Went ove rs as Sept. 10, 1917, and retun1eJ 
Feb. 1, 1919. Discharged at Camp Dodge, I owa, 
::\Iarch 17, 1919. 
JOI-IX J. L. \ KSON- (9) 
E ntered se rvice Sept. 17, 1918. D ischarged on 
accou nt o f appe ndiciti s at V ermillion Sept. 27, 
1918. 
ARROLL \\ 'TLLI.\11 C. \R . T .\RPIIEX- (10) 
Enter cl serv ice D ec. 12, 1917. erved at Ever-
man, Fl o rida, a nd Car ruth ers, Fl orida, Texas 
in .\ ir Service as an . \ e rial l'hotog raph cr. 
Served with the 77th, 106th, 107th, 208th, 229th, 
279th .\ eri a l Service Sqclns. Injured in acci -
dent D ec. 16, 1918, and stayed at hospita l until 
Feb. 11, 191 9. Tran fcrr cl to am 1 Bowi e, and 
was di sc ha1·gcd l\l a rch 28, 1919, at 'amp D . , \. 
Ru . se ll, \Ny . 
C.\RL J{()T lf- (1 1) 
Enter cl service May 25, 1917, with Co. D , 2nd 
l\ [. C. Hn., 1st Div. Over s as Jan. 11, 1918, 
to Sept. 3, 1919. .Di scharged at Camp Dodge, 
I o wa, Sept. 24, 1919. 
FR. \ NK ::\lcDONALD- (12) 
Entered service Oct. 5, 1917 with 341st F. A. , 
89th Div. Overseas June 22, 1918. At front 
55 days. In Army of Occupation . DischargeJ 
June 6, 1919. 
CHESTER L. D . \ XIELS- 03) 
Entered service Aug. 23, 1917, with Co. ,-\, 41 st 
Inf. Di scharged Feb. 14, 1918. 
J . D. D . \ VENPORT__.(14) 
Entered se r vice Sept. 3, 1918, at Camp Pike, 
. \rk . Commiss ioned Jun e 15, 1917. 
C IL\RLES JACOBSON- (15) 
En listed at T erry, S . D., June 16, 1918, with 
15th . \n ti-Ai1·crfat , Coast Artillery. Served in 
France. Discharged Feb. 10, 1919. 
J . \?llES :u. CLlNTON- (16) 
E nte red service .t\ ug. 26, 1918. Rejected A u g . 
30, 1918, at Camp Funsto n , Kan. 
FRED :\llTCHEL L STOTTS- (17) 
Entered se r vice Jun e 10, 1918, with U . S . Naval 
Rese rv e. H. e lea ed at Seattle, \ Vash., Dec. 12, 
1918. 
JIO\\ ' . \RD r. GR .\NT-(18) 
Entered se rvi ce Oct. 15, 1918, with M. C . Dis-
charged at Un ivers ity of I owa Dec. 15, 1918. 
C LEN :\I E. iu LLER- (19) 
Entered se r vice Jul y 24, 1917, with 33rd Co ., 
2 ;th Eng. Overseas ept. 10, 1917, to Feb. l, 
1919. Disch a rged Feb . 19, 1919. 
El) \\ ' JN H US E LL SERRY- (20) 
Entered Camp Funs ton, Kan., Aug. 31, 1918, 
40 th Co., 164th D . B., af terwards to 32nd Co. 
164th D. D. , from th e r e to Co. B, 23th M. G. 
Jin. Discharged J a n. 16, 1918. 
CH.OVER C. T ,\ YL O R - (21) 
Enli s ted Sept. 28, 1918, a nd served wi th Y. M . 
C. .\ . at Cam i Dodge. Discharged Dec. 12, 
1918. 
\\ ' ILLl.\:\[ D .\ N f EL ITl NES-(22) 
1;: isc ha 1·ged fo r disab ility incurred in lin e of 
duty. 
Hi\ LPH E. LI\ ' I :\TCSTO r-(23) 
l~nte recl . e rvice F eb . 1, 1918. Serv ed wi th avia-
ti o n. \\ 'ent vc rseas ~larch 30, 1918, and re· 
turned ;\[ ay 8, 1919. Di sc harged i\lay 21, 191 9. 
JO II N H . ZO i I :\'- (24) 
Entered se rvice ::\la y, 1917. . erved at Great 
La kes and :'-: ava l . \ v iati n at H am pton R oa d s, 
:\l aki n g mail trip. betwee n \ Vash in gton a n l 
I l a mpto n Roads. l{etun1ed in July, 1919. 
LEO E.\RL H .\\\ ' LEY- (25) 
Ente red service \l arch 5, 1918, with Evacuation 
Hosp. No. 1 r. Went .overseas Aug. 1 S, 1918, and 
returned July 12, 1919. Discharged July 19, 
1919. 
CEC IL TT. Z. \ LL- (.26) 
Entered service '::\larch 20, 1919, served with 
Ha se H ospita l No. 82. Overseas Aug. 31, 1918. 
Op e n ed hospita l at Tou l. 1\ tte nd ecl casualtie 
fr o m t he St. ivlihi e l and the Muese-A rgonn e 
o ffen sives . Served 15 m nth s oversea . Dis-
c ha1·gecl Kov. 4, 1919. 
E. \ RL EDrnR EHY- (27) 
l~ntered se r vice July 22, 191 , with 5th Div. 
\\ 'ent ovc 1·scas Sept. 1, 1918, se rv cl at V rclun. 
·with . \rm y o ( Occ u pation in Luxemburg ant 
Ccrmany. .Returned . \ pril 12, 191 9. D i charged 
.\ pril, 19 19. 
OSC. \R .\ . ELI .\ S. ON- (28) 
Enterc I se rvice Oct. 15, 1918, at State Univer-
sit y of Iowa. Di c harged Dec. 15, 1918. 
JOH 1 FR.--\ NCJ BE.t\ DERSTADT-(29) 
Enter ed serv ice ;\!larch 5, 1918, with 12th Amb. 
Co., 1st Div. W o un'ded in Soissons July 19, 
1918. \ Vith Army of Occupation and returned 
to Hospita l in July, 1919. Still in service over-
seas. 
LO \\ ' ELL SCHNLER-(30) 
Enlisted Xov. 10, 1917, with Co. H , 9th Inf., 
2nd Div. \\ ' ounded in action at Champagne 
Oct. 8, 1918; discharged Aug. 14, 1919. 

I ( THE Hh:\CJ{ HILLS 
l\IAURI C E J011:-,.; so K - (1) 
Enli tcd Oct. 5, 1917. \\' ent to Camp Funsto n, 
341 st F .. \. I i charged :.!arch 6, 1918. 
JOHN E. FL'i.'.\'K- (2) 
Entered serv ice .\ug. 7, 1917 with Co. Il , 501st 
Eng. \\"ent ove r seas Nov. 26, 1917 ; returned 
May 29, 1919 ; di scharged Jun e JO, 1919. 
WALTER W. ROSS-(3) 
Ente red se rvice June I, 191 7, with Co. I , R ap id 
City. \Vent ove r seas and was in action i\1ay 
28 to November at Cant igncy, Soisson , Sa int 
lihi el, ?I .I euse-. \ rgonne. Gassed. Di scharged 
July 21, 1919, and re-enli s ted at amp i\l errit, 
N. J. 
IIOi\lER TE.\ LL- (4) 
Enter d ervice F eb. 4, 1918, and se r ved with 
U . . Naval R adi o Service at :Newpo r t, R. l., 
a n I at Harvard. R eleased April 11, 1919, at 
Newport, R. l. 
ROY ll. Ll .\' S TR0:'11 - (5) 
Entered se rvice Sept. 21, 1917, at Camp Fun-
ston , K an., Co. D , 342nd M.. G. Bn., 89th Div. 
\V ent ove rseas June 4, 1918. F ought in Lucy 
Sector, · t. ;\J ih iel, offensive, En vezan secto r. 
With Army of Occupation in German y. Dis-
charged Jun e 9, 1919. 
CA RL W. LI ST ROM-(6) 
Entered service July 22, 1918, at Camp D odge , 
lowa , Tl q. T roop, 19th Div. Di scharged 
March 20, 1919. 
JOHN 11. LI .\'STROl\1-(7) 
E ntered ser vice April 1, 1918. In Medical De-
tac hm ent, and mad e corporal. Transfe rr d to 
Quartermaster C rps where he wa s ergeant. 
Di sc harged at F o rt ne llin g, Aug. 20, 1919. 
C HRI S 1\ 1. JO IL N SO N - (8) 
Entered service 1\ ug . 6, 1918, rvin g at J effe r -
son Barracks, :'ll o. ; Camp Humphrey, \'a. Died 
at ·amp Upton of pneumonia. 
CL/\RE.\'CE PU l'JCII- (9) 
Ente red s r vice l\lay 3, 1918, at F o rt L ogan , 
Co lo.; tran s ferred to Camp Mills, L. I. , fr o m 
there to Ca mp I ee, V a.; to Camp Dodg , Iowa, 
a nd discha1·ged F e b. 12, 1919. 
D/\NlEL F. :'II.\ LLOY-(10) 
Enter cl se rvice l\[ ay 6, 1918, servi ng with 106th 
Co., 8th R eg. U. S. l\f. Discharged :'ll arch 
25, 1919, at (;alvesto n , Texas. 
PlllLLl I' T .. \.\'DER N - (l l ) 
E nli sted Jun 1, 1918. \V ent to 
with Vet rinary o rp ove rseas . 
Jun e 27, 1919. 
ROBERT lL ll\'O E-(12) 
a mp L e, a nd 
Di scharged 
J~nte r d serv ice Sept. 21, 1919, with l\f. G. n n., 
89th Di v. \\ ' en t ove r eas ,\ pril 6, 1918. F ught 
in th e fo ll o win g battles: ' ha tea u Thi rry, Be l-
ea u \V ods, Secon d M a rn e. R eturn ed April 2, 
1919, a nd di sc harged April 25, 1919. 
ROY E. ERlC KSON-(13) 
Enlisted Sept. l , 1917, with 0. T. . ; di 
charged Xov. 20, 1919, at Ca m p M eade, M d . 
LOG \N BL.\ KE DOTSOK-(14) 
Entered serv ice July 22, 1918. Served in R egu-
la r Army 1909 to 1912. Discharged N ov. 29, 
1919, at Camp Dodge. 
C LAREX E C. COWALSKI-(15) 
\\' ounded in battle of Argonne, Oct. 29, 1917. 
fl{ .\:\ K E. JIEDDEi\- (16) 
Ente red service Oct. 6, 1917; trained at Camp 
Fun ston and Desouge, France. Telephone ope r-
ator, in last big drive on Mete. 1\ fter Nov. 11 
was in Germany. . \t front two m onths. 
ED\V.\ RD D. M XDERLOH-(17) 
Entered service July 22, 1918; di scharged at 
Camp Dodge, Dec. 11, 1918. 
C. \ RL L. \VJ\TERB RY- (18) 
Entered service April 22, 1917, with Co. D, 62nd 
l nf. Secured certificate in cooking at Pre ido, 
Cal. Discharged May 14, 1919. 
H. C. HAlLEY- (19) 
Entered se t vice Lay 15, 1918, ~ith 21st En g. 
When overseas was s witch tower ope rato r. \\ "as 
in l\Ieuse-A rgonne battle. Returned Jun e 9, 
1919. 
C \ L \ ' LN F. l\lOLDENIL\ UER- (20) 
Entered se1·vice Aug. 26, 1918 ; trained a t Camp 
Fun s to n and F ort Ril ey. 
l\JJT1\R M. ERAKOVIOH- (21) 
Entered erv ice June 22, 1918, with 147th, F. , \. 
\\ "ent oversea Jan . 11, 1918. Served l month 
in l\Iontenegro Army in the Balkan war of 1912-
1913, and was awarded medal for bravery by th e 
King of Montenegro, Aug. 5, 1918, while sen--
ing with the i\ . E. F. in France. !migra ted to 
Un ited "tates Jan. 1-t, 1914. Became a na tura l-
ized citizen ept. 23, 1919. 
F. G. H 1\RRIN CTOK- (22) 
Entered se rvice April 17, 1917, in th Kavy. 
Served with the At lantic Fleet; discha rged a t 
l'hilad lphia, Oct. 31, 191 9. 
\V . F. IL\RRl 1 GTON- (23) 
Ente re l se rvi ce in 1\pril , 1917. e r vcd with th e 
Canadian Army . \\' o und ed in action Nov. 10, 
1917, and died o f wounds Nov. 11, 1917. Fir t 
l{apid "ity man killed in war. 
LLOYD G. FIN DLEY- (24) 
Entered service ·ep t. 2 1, 1917, with Co. B , 35 6th 
Inf. W ent overseas June 27, 1918. W as in 
Lucey Sector, t. l\Iihiel, Euvezin Argonne 
• Muese. Di scharged June 9, 1919. 
ALFRED J . ITANSON-(25) 
Entered se rvice Dec. 7, 1917 ; trained at J effer-
son Ba rracks, Mo., Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. Cook 
in B ase H osp ital, Camp J o hn to n , Fla. Di -
charg I Feb. 26, 1919. 
JOHX l . EA RLEY- (26) 
Entered serv ice Oct. 2nd , 1918, with . A. T. C. 
V e rmilli o n, S. n.; discharged Dec. JO, 1918. 
TUEO 1 1S R. TO;\'ER- (27) 
Entered se r vice Sept. 26, 1913. S erv cl with 
147th F. /\. \V a o n the l\l ex ican Bo rd er in 
1916-17. Sergean t , in s truc to r. Re er ve from 
Sept. 26, 1916, to July 31, 1917. Di barged 
Jul y 31, 1917. 
C ITRIS K. PETERS N - (28) 
Entered se rv ice Jun e 12, 1918, a t H oboken. gt. 
Ship R epair U nit 301. 
Di\XIEL \V. CODY- (29) 
Entered service .T uly 22, 1918; discharged at 
Camp Dodge, Dec. 11, 1918. 
FRITZ OLSHESKY-(30) 
Ente r ed service May 4, 1917, ser ving w ith 14ith 
F . A. Went overseas April 5, 191i; discharged 
l\Iay 23, 1919. 
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ARTHUR J. SCHULER-(1) 
Entered service Apri l 26, 1918; went to Camp 
Funston, 164th D. Il., then to 355th Inf. Fought 
in St. Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne Battles. Overseas 
11 months. 
AMOS L. ORR- (2) 
Enlisted July 22, 1918, serving at Camp Dodge 
and Camp Sherman. Overseas Sept. 2, 191 . 
Discha rged April 17, 1919. 
GEORGE LA WTO MILLER-(3) 
Entered ser v ice May 17, 1918, in 301st Ship 
Repairing U nit. Trained at Hoboken, J. 
HERBERT ANTI-IO Y MlLLER-(4) 
Served at Fort Ril ey and amp \ \fad worth, 
S. C., 6th Sanita ry Train. Overseas July 7, 
1918; fought in Meuse-1\ rgonne, Vosges, with 
Army o f Occupation . 
DANIEL H. MATIIERLY-(5) 
Entered service July 24, 1918. 
Dodge, in Cook and Baker 
ROBERT A. TAMPLlN-(6) 
Trained at Camp 
School. 
Entered service June 28, 1918; trained at Camp 
F unston, and amp Dodge. Sgt. Hq. Co., 351st 
Inf., 88th Div. \,Vent overseas Aug. 28, 1918. 
ELMER WALTER PATTERSON-(7) 
Entered service May 14, 191 8; trained at i\Iinne-
apolis, Camp Dodge, Pittsburg, Pa. Graduated 
as Radio Mechani c Dec. 14, 1918. 
LEONARD E. KAT ER- (8) 
Entered service Jun e 28, 191 trained at Camp 
Fun ton . Discharged Feb. 2 , 19 19. 
\VlLLlAM l\L ACKMAN -(9) 
Entered service l a rch 8, 1918, with Enginee rs . 
Transferred to the S. A. T. C. Di scharged at 
Rapid City, S. D. Dec. 14, 1918. 
SAM EL JANES '10NTGOMERY- (10) 
Entered ser vice June 26, 1918, in 88th Div. 
Overseas Aug. 26, 1918. On Alsace-L o rraine 
front. R eturned J a n. 22, 1919. 
lIERL E H 1\VRUM-( ll) 
Ente re l service July 20, 1918, with 348th M . G. 
Hn., 91st Div. Over eas Aug. 30, 19 18. 
KENNETll .\ . I~ TLER-(12) 
Entered se rvi ce Jul y 22, 1918. 
Co. A, 333rd 1 nf. , 84 th Div. 
191 8. 
RI lT AR I) N ,\ !'TO ( 13) 
1st Class Pri vat . 
Overseas Sept. 1, 
Enter d servi e Aug. 26, 1918, with 164 n . 1: . 
and Q. M. C. Di scharged at Camp Fun sto n , 
Mar h 23, 1919. 
W[LUAM JO I I N tfcCO Y-( 14) 
Entered . S. Navy at K entuck y. Gold She ll , 
Durh am and :i\1an c huri a, as apprenti ce seaman . 
Discharged Se pt. 20, 1919. 
CHARLES E. Si\GER- (15) 
Entered service May 22, 1917, trained at Camp 
Kearney, Cal. 1st Class Private, Co. D , 115th 
Eng., 40th Div. \\-ent overseas Aug . 8, 1918. 
In battle of San Mihiel. Di scharged Aug. 20, 
1919. 
HENRY PAULSON- (16) 
Entered service March 5, 1918, in Amb. Co., 6th 
Div. 
CHESTER CLIN K- (17) 
Entered service June 24, 1918, with Chemical 
Warfare Service. Discharged March 1, 1919. 
JJ\i\IE S HARLEY CLINK- (18) 
E nte red service Dec. 15, 1917, with 7th U. S . 
Cavalry. \Vas discharged Feb. 12, 1919. 
IR .\ MUTCHLER- (19) 
Entered ervice ept. 21 , 1917 with 25 1s t Mili-
tary Police Co. \V ent oversea June 27, 191 . 
Di charged July 3, 1919. 
HENRY TRASSEN BURG- (20) 
Entered service May 24, 1918 with 3G6th Inf., 
77th Div. W ent ove r seas Aug. II, 1919. Se-
vere gun-shot wound in battle of Meuse-Ar-
gonne. 
DUR , OPSAHL-(21) 
Ente,·ed service l\,l ay 24, 1918 with 158th Inf., 
40th Div. Later in 322nd Inf., 81st Div. \Vent 
overseas ug. 11, 1918. rn front lines in Vosges. 
Fought in Me u se-Argonne. 
GEORGE THOMAS 1cCOY- (22) 
Entered se rvice Sept. 7, 1917. W ent over sea 
Feb. 16, 1918; di scharg d Aug. 14, 1919. 
\ ' ONi"\ I E V. l\I ITTf- (23) 
Ent red se rvice July 22, 1918; erved 
348th M. C. Bn., 91 t Div. Ov rsea 
1918. 
DICK ICALL-(24) 
o. A, 
ept. 9, 
Ente r ed se rvice July 22, 1918; served Co. 1, 
138th Inf., 35th Div. Overseas Sept. 13, 1918. 
WILLIAM GRANDVILLE WI-IITTED-(25) 
Entered service Jan. 12, 1918; served with U . S. 
Navy. D ischarged ct. 16, 1919. 
DO~J\LD A IJWAY ,R0SS7IL\X-(26) 
Ent red service Sept. 2, 1918; erved with 161 t 
D. n. , at Camp Crant, 111. 
JOH VOT,\ \ ' , \ - (27) 
Entered ervice 
Tnf. , 34th Di v. 
Oct . 5, l 9 l7; serv 1 with 136th 
Di sc harged ;\ pril 11, 1919, F o rt 
lT UCH U RTTS- (28) 
Ente r ed se rvic June 23, 191 ; serve I with 10th 
Div. J)i scharge cl J an. 29, 1919. 
RT CTL\RD l\L ORDES- (29) 
Ente r ed se rvice June 4, 1918, with 427th Tel e . 
nn.. Camp ?\leade, Md. Discharged J a n. 20, 
1919. 
l\fYRON A. HOYT- (30) 
Entered service Jan. 9, 1918, ·with 162nd Aero 
Squadron . \;l, 'ent ove r seas June 30, 1918. \Vhil e 
in Clicky, France, fell with breakin g scaffo ld, 
sustaining interna l injuries and fractural spine. 
Discharged ]\[arch 13, 1919. 
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WILLIAM II. MOHR-(1) 
Entered the service October 5th, 1917, at Sturgis, 
S . D. W as trained at Camp Funston and De 
Souge, France. Left Camp Funston June 6th 
for overseas. W as in St. Mihiel Offensive, 
Eurzin Secto 1·. Was in Germany six months. 
COLUMBUS A. ZROUT-(2) 
Entered the service July 21st, 1918. Was assign-
ed to 59th Balloon Co., being member o f P. 0 . 
Staff a t Ft. Omaha, was transferred to 74th Bal-
loon Co ., Ft. Crook, Neb. 
EMORY E . BARRY-(3) 
Entered the service in September, 1917, at 
Sturgis, S. D. Served with 164th D. B., to 342nd 
M. G. Bn., Co. B, to Camp Merritt, to A. E . F. 
ROY F. ENNIS-(4) 
Entered the service N[a1·ch IIth, 1918, at Custer, 
. D. Served with Evac. Hospital No. 1 and 
Evac. H ospital No. 37. W ent overseas May 
10th, 1918. Returned July 5th, 1919. 
A VOLD BERNER-(s) 
E ntered the se rvi ce April 29th, 1918, at Mitchell. 
S. D. Se1·ve 1 with 324th Field Signal Bn., 89th 
Div. W ent ove rseas June 12th, 1918. W as in 
the following battles , Argonne, St. Mihtel, 
Meuse, held lines in Lucy Sect., Euvenzin Sect. 
J. HARLAN JOHNSON-(6) 
Enlisted in the 4th S. D. Inf., J anuary 27 th, 
1914, from Rap id City, S. D. Served with Med-
ica l Detachment, 147th F . A. W ent ove rseas 
J a nuary 11th , 1918, was seve rely gassed August 
18t h, 1919, near Fis mes on the Vesle. 
ROY MINER-(7) 
Entered the serv ice June 4th, 1917, from H er -
mosa. Ser ved with 141st Div., Co. 2. \Vent 
ove r eas January 1st, 1918. Fought in the bat-
tles of Argonne W oods, Loreine, Champagne, 
C hatea u Thierry. Two different battle of \ ·er-
lun. R eturned May 1st, 19 19. Was discharged 
the last of Apri l, 1919, at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
"LIFTON R. FU ROIS- (8) 
Entered the se rvice May 19th, 1917, from St. 
Onge, S. D. Served with Hatt. F., 147th F . A., 
32nd Div . Went overseas Janua1·y 2nd, r918. 
ALFRED \ · . 1\ DAMSON-(9) 
Entered the service July 24th, 1918, from Lead, 
S. D . Served with 75th Balloon Co. Was 
tra nsfened to Air Service. 
RICHARD L. KERSHAW-( 10) 
Entered the serv ice June 15th, 1917, from Buf-
falo Gap, S. D. Served with 1st S. D. Cav. 
and 59th n. B., Hdq. Co., 34th Div., 136th Inf. 
Ill\ RR Y J. STROUSE-(11) 
Entered th erv ice Ma1·ch 18th, 1918, from 
Oelri chs, S. D. Served with 7rst C. A. C. 
W ent overseas July 31st, 1918. Lost arm acci-
dentally in Motor Art. Returned April 2nd, 
1910. W as disc harged at Walter R ec l Gen. 
H ospital, D. C., May 28th, 1919. 
"A RL M. WALLT - (12) 
Entered the erv ice October r 2th, r9r7, from 
Rapid City, . D. Served with 20th Eng., For-
est1·y D iv., Co. 8th B, of 3rd Batt. Went over-
seas January 20th, r9r8. In France Co. oper· 
ated 40 thousand Ft. Cut Saw Mill near St. 
Dizier, in Faray, Le-Fay, also in Argonne For· 
est. 
R. A. HURD-(13) 
Enl isted July 22nd, 1919, from Opal, S. D. 
Went overseas September 1st, 1918. Was in the 
fo llowing battl_es, Ypdes, Lys Offensive, 
CLAUDE B. HURD-(14) 
Enlisted August 27 th, 191 8. Work, M. P ., and 
Q. 1\L C., was discharged May 29th, 1919. 
LOUIS J. BRENISHOLZ-( 15) 
Ente red the service June 28 th, 1918. W as in 
Supply Co. 334, Q. M. C. W ent overseas Oc-
tober 5th, 1918. Returned June 17th, 1919. 
WILLIAM ROBERTS-(16 ) 
Enlisted July 13th, 1917. Served with Batt. F, 
147th F. A. Went overseas January 11th, 1918. 
ROY BRAZELL-(17) 
Entered the service May 16th, 1918. Served with 
Co. A, 213th Field Signal Bn., 13th Div. Was 
assistant instructor at Dunwoody. Specialized in 
wireless te legraphy and visual signaling. Was 
in charge of Hdq. wireless station during the 
Seattle strike of Februa1·y, 1919. Was dis-
charged at Camp L ewis, Wash., Feb. 27 th, 1919. 
ENOCH E. CARLSON-(18) 
Entered the service July 21st, 1918. 
with Co. C, 210 th F. S. B n. , 10th Div. 
charged January 23 rd, 1919. 
NOEL PENROSE-(19) 
Served 
Was di s-
Entered the service April 14th, 1917, from Rapid 
City, S . D. Served with 4th S. D., Co. I. W ent 
overseas January 10th, 1918. 
LEO MARTIN FURNAS-(20) 
Entered the service July 23rd, 1918. Served 
with Co. F, 14th Inf. W as di scha rged June 
22 nd, 19r9, at Camp Dodge, I owa. 
M ILTON Q. KENDER SON-(2 1) 
Entered the service April 14th, 1917 , from Belle 
Fourche, S. D. Served with Co. B, 148th M. B. 
Bn., Co. M, 18th Inf. W ent overseas J anuary 
1 rth, 1918. Was gassed slightly May 15t h and 
26th, 1918. R eturned May 29 th, 1919. 
GEO R GE A. NEL O -(22) 
E nte red the serv ice February r st, 1918, from 
Dee rfie ld , . D. Se1·ved with P residio of Sa n 
Francisco, Cal if. Lett rman Gen. Ilospital. 
IIAS. C. BEIIRENS-(23) 
Entered the serv ice June 3rd, r9r7, from Belle 
Fou1·che, S. D. crvcd with Co. I, . D. Later 
attached 41 t Div. Suns t Div. Went overseas 
January 10th, 1918. Was in battle of Lorrai ne, 
JAMES H. ALGER-(24) 
Entered the serv ice July 24th, 1917, from Custer , 
S. D. Served with Co. D. 502d E ngrs. W ent 
overseas Novemb~r 12th, 1917. Returned June 
22nd, 1919. 
HENRY J. BROOKER- (25) 
Entered the service July 22nd, r918, from Belle 
F ou ,·c he, . D. Served with 1st D iv., 2nd Fie ld 
Signa l Bn. Went ov rsea September 23rd, 
1918. Was in the fo ll ow ing battles, Meuse, Ar-
go nne, Army o f Occu pation in France. 
JOSEPII A RTH UR VARlE-(26) 
Entered the service September 5th, 191 8, fr om 
Edgemont, S. D. erved with 161st D. B. 
ALBERT W. UJNGIIAM- (27) 
Entered t he service Scptemb r 21st, 1917. Serv-
ed with 1st o. F, 16th Engrs., A . E. F. Went 
overseas February 27th, 19r8. Was in battles 
of Meuse, Argonne offensive. 
CHARLES V. LOHMANN-(28) 
Entered the se1·vice May 15th, 1918, from Stur-
gis, S. D. Sergt. _o. 29, 8th Bat., 163d D. B. 
Trained at Dunwoody In st. 
CLAUDE W. ISAACS-(29) 
Entered the service August 26 th , 1918, from 
Marcus, S. D. Trained at Camp F un ston. 
JOHN KRAMBECK- (30) 
Re-enlisted September 20th, 1917, from Lead, 
S. D. Served with Bat. F, 147th F. A. Went 
overseas January 11th, 1918. 
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:\LFR E D E. STRANDELL-(1) 
S erv ed in forces stationed at Camp Lee, Va. 
Entered se r vice from Creighton, S. D. 
WILLIAM :\IATS0::\1-(2) 
Entered se rvice with the contingent going from 
Sturgis, S. D. 
ROBERT l'EACI-I-(3) 
Served in the U . S. Navy during the time of 
.r\ merica's participation in the world war. 
RALPH TI-IO~\[PSON- (4) 
S erved with the Black Hills forces going to take 
part in the World \Var. 
IJ ARRY A. STREET- Cs) 
Entered military service \\'ith the Illack Hill ~ 
forces. 
L 1\ WRENCI~ N. KI1\1BALL- (6) 
erved with the contin gent going from Hermosa, 
S . D., to take part in the war. 
C. EBEN :i\IARTLN- (7) 
Served with the Black Hills contingent in the 
1\merican ,\rmy durin g the time of the war. 
DANIEL T.OPER-(8) 
Se rv cl a a pri vat e in the U. S. Army durin g 
the tim e o f the wa r . 
:\[ERLE B,\IW E. - (9) 
Entered milita ry service durin g the time of the 
world wa r wit h the contingent going fr om Cus-
te r. 
FRED TlF: l\' RY BAK E R-( ro) 
Se rved as sc1·gea nt o f in fa n t ry in Ameri can 
a rm y during time o f the war. 
E ,\RL A W 1\ TXEY- (n) 
Se r ved with the Black Hill s contin gent in the 
W orld vVar. 
CI r A RLE S 110 \V 1\ HI) CASH- ( 12) 
e rved in Fran ce with the Ameri can forces In 
th world war. 
MARTIN i\. RlLEY-(13) 
Served in France with the American F orces. 
E nter ed milita ry ser vice from Cu ster, S. D. 
JA;.IES P. RILEY-(14) 
Se r ved with the Amer ican fo rces durin g tl,c 
tim e of the world war. 
EDWARD N. FELT0?\1-(15) 
Se1·ved as a private in the U. S. Army, enter-
ing military service from Elm Springs, S . D. 
LARK B. CROSS-(16) 
S erved in the U. S . Navy, as one of the Black 
Hills contingent in the war. 
LAWRENCE A . CROSS-(17) 
Served during the time of the war in the U. S . 
Navy . 
SANFORD HAROLD WEEKS- (18) 
Served in the U. S. Navy during the time of 
America's participation in the war. 
ALFRED E . BASTAIN- (19) 
Served in the M dical Corps during the time 
s\merica was in the war. 
FLOYD BAKER-(20) 
Served in the world war with the contingent 
go ing fr om Hereford, S. D. 
Ai\IUEL AIKMAN-(21) 
Entered military service during the time of the 
wa1· with the contingent going from Hermosa, 
S. D. 
i\lJLES J . R J\ VER- ( 22) 
e rved in the world war with the contingent 
go in g fr om Pringle, S. D. 
WALTER D. WILKINSON- (23) 
Served with the H ot Springs contingent in the 
world war. 
T. W. BLAlR- ( 24) 
Served with the Black Hills forces in the world 
war. 
J O E B U RGE SS- (25) 
TT ,\RRY S. MILTON- ( 26) 
. .\. E . KEi\TfN G- ( 27) 
Se rve d with th e fo rces going from Custe r intc 
the w orld war. 
GLEN DE1\N CARROLL-(28) 
Ser ved with the for ces going from Prin gle, S . 
D., into th e world war. 
ARTHUR ARPAN-(29) 
JOHX R. D~OLLMAX-(30) 
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J .\ COB GREE E-(1) 
Entered service June 23, 1918, with Co. I, 60th 
Jnf. 5th Div. Overseas Aug. 18, 1918. Cited for 
distinguished conduct in action Nov. 5, 1918, 
at Clery-Le Petit . 
\\'ILLL\i\l R. MONTGOMERY-(3) 
Entered service June 24, 1918 with 351st Inf. 
Overseas Aug. 16, 1918, with Supply Train; 
later with 351st Inf. Band. Discharged June, 
1919. 
HARRY MERRIT- (4) 
Capta in . Entered service July 23, 1918, in Vet-
erinarian Unit. \ ,\' ent overseas Sept. 14, 1918. 
D isch arged July 3, 1919. 
GEORGE L. DOLlNG-(5) 
Enlisted April 13, 1917. Trained at Camp Cody, 
N. i\l., and Fo1·t S ill , Okla. \ Vent ove r seas 
ept. 25, 1918, 127th F. r\., i\Iedical Detach-
m ent. Discharged J an . 22, 1919. 
lV. \ N J . BRJ\NN ,\ i\ LAN- (6) 
Entered service July 14, 1918. Trained at Ver-
million, S. D. and Fort W ayne, Mich. 
GERALD IUY DOLl.KG- (7) 
Entered serv ice Jan. 18, 1918; trained at San 
Franci co, H ampton Roads, Great Lakes. 
JOIIN C. RENZ- (8) 
Entered service July 2~, 1918; train.eel at Camp 
Do lge, Fort Hamilton, Camp Eustis, Camp 
\\ 'a cl s worth, in Trench i\lortar Battery. 
C HJ\RI FS D. EHH.Y- (9) 
Fntered se rvi ce cpt. 17, 1917, with 20 th Eng. 
·erved in France. Discharged i\,lay 28, 1919. 
CEOR ,E 'vV. TJ\lrn.J\NT- (10) 
Entered se rvi ce Sept. 3, 1918, 
Det. Q. M. C., Camp Grant, 111. 
proficiency in Horse Shoeing. 
i\larch 1, 1919. 
with Utilities 
ertifi cate f 
Discharged 
FLOYD EDS01 l\IcDON ALD-(11) 
Entered serv ice June 22, 1918; o n U . S. S. 
Oregon, San Francisco. 
IL\RRY E. Ci\RRI ER- (12) 
Entered se1,vice June 24, 1918, with Co. D, 338th 
M. G. Bn. W ent overseas Aug. 16, 1918. 
erved on the i\l ace Front and at 1'vlu ese-Ar-
gonne. Di scharged June 15, 1919. 
JOllN H. ENCELllRE IIT- ( 13) 
Entered se1· vice Oct. 5, 1917, with Co. A, 342nd 
f. C. Un., 8th Div. \Vent overseas June 4, 
19 1 . Served in Lu oy Secto1·, t. Mihiel, Ver-
dun, Argonne, J\rgonne-1\•Le use, and w ith Army 
o f Occupation. Di scharged Jun e 9, 1919. 
ROY M. VORCE- (1-0 
Entered service June 28, 1918, with Co. D, 352nd 
Inf., 88th Div. \ Vent over eas J\ug. 16, 1918. 
Saw service in the Haute Alsace Sector. 
ALFRED J. SCHUG- (15) 
Served with 348th M. G. Bn. \ Vent overseas 
July 6, 1918. Discharged J\pril 22, 1919. 
JOEL R. LETTAU- (16) 
Entered service July 14, 1918 a t Vermi llion. 
:Moved to Fort Wayne, Mich . Discharged Jan. 
23, 1919. 
HERBERT P. LETTAU-(17) 
Entered service Sept. 18, 1918, at Vermi llion. 
Discharged Dec. 14, 1918: 
J \ SPER H. DA WSON-(18) 
Entered ervice Oct. 5, 1917, with S upp ly Co., 
335th F. A. Went overseas Sept. 1, 1918. Dis-
charged March 18, 1919. 
CLYDE A . HAYS- (19) 
Entered service Sept. 21, 1917, with 162nd F. A. 
\ Vent overseas Aug. 27, 1918. Served in t ele-
phone and radio and all kinds of visua l s ignal-
ing. Discharged March 16, 1919. 
GLENN C . HAMPTON- (20) 
Entered service in May, 1917 with Medical 
Corps. Went overseas June, 1917. Trained at 
Fort Russell and Camp Hancock On March 9, 
1919, after having received embarkation orders 
he was accidentally killed in a motorcycle acci-
dent. 
ERNEST IIJ\MPTON- (21) 
Entered service Sept. 5, 1918, with 161st D. B ., 
Camp Dodge. 
ASHLEY~ Li\ PHERE-~~ 
Entered serv ice April 25, 1916. Served in Eng-
land, France, and on Mexican Border. Dis-
cha rge l at Garden City, N. Y. March 26, 
1919. 
\VJ\ LI J\ 'E II. CAESJ\R-(23) 
Entered se rvice May 23, 19 17. Served on U . S. 
S . North Dakota, and U. . S. M ississippi. 
1'..DW J\RD A. ANDERSON- (24) 
Entered ervice Nov. 3, 1917. Served with 16th 
Cav., Mexican Border. Discharged Sept. 29, 
1919. 
JO EPH RJ\ YMOND MORRIS- (25) 
Enlisted Dec. 13, 1917, with Naval Aviation. 
Went overseas July 12, 1918; stationed at Pauil-
lac, France, Queen s town, Ire. 
FRANK R. lIJ\XBY- (26) 
Entered e rvice July 22, 1918, with 363rd Inf. 
\Vent overseas Sept. 1, 1918. Discharged April 
22, 1919. 
PHILLIP R. WOODWORTH- (27) 
Enlisted at Omaha, in U. 
th e Gr at Lakes. 
FLOYD CJ\RR- (28) 
avy; trained at 
Enlisted Jun e 22, 1916 with 148th M. G. Bn. 
Served on the border and with A. E. F. 
DAVID B. IIAXBY-(29) 
Entered avy May 7, 1918. Discharged Jan. 20, 
1919. 
ERNEST W. HOFFMAN- (30) 
Served with S ignal Cor ps, Aviation Section. 
Discharged at Fort Whipple, Ariz. 

JOSEPH l\IARNETTE, Jr.-(1) 
Ente red service June 16, 1918. Served with 
13th C. A., 12th Sector. Went overseas Sept. 
6, 1918 ; returned J a n. ro, 1919. Discharged 
F eb. 10, 1919, at Camp D odge. 
LEWIS IIU i\IPIIREY- (2 ) 
Se r ved in the :N" avy, at Mare I sland, Ca l. 
AXDREW MILEK-(3) 
Enlisted at Sturgis, S. D. Served with the 
Navy. 
CHARLES P. MILEK-(4) 
Enlisted at Stu1·gis, in 1917. Served with liclq. 
Co., 356th Inf., A E. F. Batt les, St. i\[ihi e l. 
Sept. 12-16 ; Enveyin Sect., Sept. 17, to Oct 7, 
19 18; Argo nne-i\Ieu se , Oct. 19, to Xov. 19, 
1918. 
LE TER E. :NEMNICK- (5) 
JAMES T. NEi\I:"JICII- (6) 
W. ERXEST C. BUXNEY- ( 7) 
Ent reel the se r vice at Dead\\' ood , S. D. Se rv ed 
with 314th En gin ee r s Tra in, 89 th Div. l~ngi -
nce r s, work and truck tran spo1·ta ti o n. \\' e n! 
o ve r seas Jun e 23 , 191 8. Return ed Jan. 7, 19 19 . 
'vVoundecl a t S t. i\ lihi c l. 
HARLEY i\L \ CERS- ( 8) 
En li s ted Jul y 22, at Deadwood, S. D. Served 
with Fire D ept., S ta ti o n ;,,; o. 2, a t Ca mp D odge, 
XOEL STROOM-(9) 
Ente r ed se rvi ce July 24, 19 18 at Ora l, S. D. 
Tra in ed a t Camp D od ge. Serv ed in 340th l; ic ld 
R emount S e rvi ce. \,V cn t ove rsc as O ct. 27 , 19 11:I . 
L \RRI ES E . KEX X EDY-( 10) 
Ente red se t vice Feb. 4, 19 18. Se r ved \\'ilh 1\ ir 
Se rvice. l~nli s tcd at J e fferso n Da1Tac ks, i\l o. 
w r LLT ,\ :.r L. KE .\/ J) .\LL- C 11 ) 
Ente r ed se r vice Jun e 11 , 19 17. Ser ve d \\'ith i\l 
C . Co., 167 th Tnf. 'v\ 'c nt overseas Jan. 11 , 19 18. 
\,Vo unclcd in :1c ti on hy mac hin e gun ctt LaCrou ix 
R o u ge F a rm , in C ln tca u Thi erry S ec tor, J u ly 
26, 19 18. Heturn ed i\[a rch 11, 19 19, a nd di s-
c harged i\f a rch 2 1, 19 19, a t Ca mp D od ge. 
JOT I N U RE- (1 2) 
Enli s ted D ec. 5, 19 17, at J effe rso n Da1Tacks, Mo. 
Served \\' ilh 7th U. S . I nf. \ V nt ove1·sea ,\pril 
6, 19 18. Fo u ir ht a t .,\i snc, C ha mpa ign e , i\l a rn c. 
)\i s n c- Y arnc, S t . i\Lihi el, 'i\[ e usc-A r go nn e. D is-
charged Sept, r, 19 19, a t Ca111p Dod ge. 
A RTl IU R T . i\lOODIE- ( 13) 
Served \\'i l h th e nJ ack H il ls cont ingent in the 
wo rld wa r . 
GEOIH~I~ \\' . T ,\RR .\ N T- (1.J) 
Ent c1·cd se r vice Sep t. 3, 19il~ . served with 16 1s t 
I), IL Tr;ins fcrred to Re111 ou 11 t Q ua rt e n11 aste r 
Co rp. 'J)i sc ha rgcd i\la reh 6. 19 19, a t Ca mp Gra nt. 
TII OiVli\ S lT . T 1\\'LOl~- ( 15) 
E nli s ted Jun e 18, 19 18. a t Dead woo d . S . D . 
Di sc ha r ged June 30, 19 19, a t F ort K eogh, 7\font . 
TIEN RY IT. ITJ\ LLO CK-(16) 
E nli s ted J a n. 12, 191 8, a t J e fie1· on Ba n acks. 
Se1·ved with 2nd F . A. a t J effe1·son Barracks; to 
Base H ospita l No. 9r. Attac hed to cas ua l de-
tac hment demobili zati on group, Jul y 2d , until 
discharged Nov. 30, 1919 , at Ca mp Pike, Ark 
WILLL.\i\I J . LOBB-( 17) 
En li s ted A ug. 5, 1918, a t L ead, S. D. Served 
w ith Co. A, 316th F ield Si gna l Bn ., 91 st Div .. 
in B e lg ium , France. Discharged April 28, 1919, 
at Camp D odge. 
EDWARD IIUG[I PLATT-(18) 
Enter ed se rvice July 1, 1918. Served with Batt. 
E., 6th R., F . A. R. D. Served with S. D 
School of Mines training detachment before be-
ing sent to 'amp Tayl o r. 'vVas discharged Dec. 
16, 191 8, at Camp T a yl o r, Ky. 
EH:\'EST SELDE?'·.J° IIALLOCK-(1 9) 
Enlisted , \ u g . 29, 191 8, at Spearfish, S. D. Re-
enlistEd A p ril 28, 1919. S erved with Coast Div., 
(2. i\L C. , a t Ft. Wri ght, N . Y. Died from 
ci<pl os ·on o f s he ll he was demonstra tin g to 
fri end s. It exploded whi le in hi hands. Ile 
\\'as se rvin g a on e yca1· re-enli s tm ent at th e time 
o f death. A milita1·y detail ac companied body to 
Spcadi s h whue inte rm ent wa ma de Dec. 17, in 
Spea di s h ce me te ry. 
OTTO J. WOLr-F- ( 20) 
l': 11tucd s:: rvi cc l~e b. 17, 19q, Brookin gs, S. n. 
S cn r d with 4 th S. D. Inf., o. D, and r47th 
F . . \. 'vVent ove1·sca s Jun e 11 , 1918. Trained 
at Camp Ca rlto n, S. D., Camp Green, N. C. 
\\ 'a s in :\l ~: :ice Secto r , Ai s ne-J\ farnc, and l\Icuse-
. \r p-o nn e. Di sc ha r ged May 27, 1917, a t Camp 
Dod ge. 
FJ<J-: 1) :\. R:\:\'DOLPIT-(2 1) 
l~·,tr r cl se r vice July .1 , 191 8. . e rvecl with 1\[cd -
ica l Co r ps. \\ 'e nt o ve r sea s Sept. 14, 1918 . 'Nas 
i?1 lnttle o f Argo nn e- i\Ie use. Di scharged a t 
Camp Dodge, I o wa. 
\\.ILLJ.\i\I , \. SLOAN-(22) 
Ente r ed se1·vice Au g-. 3 1, 1918. Tra in ed at 
S, hco l of Min es, R a pid City, a wire less ape r-
a to r. 
Tl I~:\' RY N. i\[YERS-(23 ) 
1·: nli s tcd at Ra pid City, . . D . Ser ved at Camp 
i\ l il ls. \V ::is di i~c ha r gc cl a t Ca mp Dod re , Iowa. 
I' .. \. ll U i\lE- (24 ) 
1·: nli sted S pt. 2 1, 19 17, at L ea d, S . D . Serv ed 
11 itlt T a 11k Co rp s in !; ra nee. 'vVas di sc ha rged 
.\ ·q· il 8. 19 19, ;i t Camp D odge, 
TIIORSTON JERl)E- (25) 
l~ntucd se rvice Jul y 22 , 191 8, a t Sturgis , S . J) 
T rn i,1ed a t Camp Dod ge, Ca mp S henna n, Camp 
;'dill s. 'vV ent o vuscas Se pt. r, 1918. Return ed 
i\l a1·c h 3 r, r - 19. B a ttl es, Ypres-Lys o ffensiv e . 
i\l.\l<TI :\' J OSE PH f,"R ,\Slrn-(26) 
Ente red e r vice i\Jay 3, 19 18, a t S t. P a ul , l\finn. 
l~.\RL L. IJ.\l'.LEl)l;-.;E- (27) 
l~nli s tcd Ike. 4, 19 18, a t Lead , S. D. W as in 
fo ll ow in g ha ttl ts, S o mme offe nsive, Ai s ne o f-
fensive, :\lc usc-. \ rgo nn c o ff ensive. Se1·vccl wit fi 
Evac ua ti on I losn ita l, N o. 18. Discharged May 
19, 19 19, a t Ca mp D od ge . 
FREl)ERLCK Cl I ,\R Ll ~S COOPER- (28) 
E11 tc1·cd »e1·v ice i\l ay 24 . 19 18. Served with U . 
S. :\'avy al S ubmar ine Hase, New L ondon, Conn . 
Served on th e U. S . S ubm a rin e L-10, a l~o on U. 
S. Se neca a nd U . S. Bu shn ell. Disc ha rged 
i\l ay 14th , 19 19. 
E\ ' ERET J O II N S 0;\1-(29) 
Enli s ted D ec. r 1, 1917 , at L ead , S. D. Ser ve d 
with 130th Inf. , 33rd Di v., with the a rmy of 
occ upati on in Germa n y . Served in tT1e l\leuse, 
Argo nne, Somm ,- a nd Amiens Secto rs. Discha1·g-
ecl :Ma y 29, 1919, at Camp D odge. 
ROBERT B . FULTON-(30) 
Ente red se1·v ice .April 17, 1914, a t L ead , S . D. 
Served with the 147th F. A ., 32nd Div., on 
i\Ieu se, A1·gonne , Ch a teau Thi erry and St. l\1ihi el 
sec tors. Di$cha1·gecl M ay 23, 1919, at Camp 
Dodge. 

i---- Tirn n LACI{ HILLS 
, \RTII R W. JOIINSON-(r) 
Entered serv ice Aug. 29 , 1918, at Deadwood and 
se rv cl with 59th H. H. Trans. orp. Disnharged 
S pt. 28, 1919, at amp Dodge. 
Xl·: LL :\[c.\RTll U l{ , Jr. -(2) 
Enli sted June 1, 1918, at Deadwood. crvcd 
with \'ct. H osp. No. 7 at Camp Lee, Va., and 
with th e A. E . F., about seven month s. Dis-
charged May 28, 1919, at Camp Dodge. 
F R.\X K K. ilfi\TULO\'ITCII-(3) 
Enlisted Sept. 20, 1917, at Lead, . D. Served 
with 335th l•. A., Batt. l , at Camp Funston, 
Camp Pike, Camp Dix and with the J\. E. F., 
fo1- 11 months. W as in the l\[ usc-J\rgonnc, 
. \i sm:, :\lame cngagm nt. Was in hospital s 
months as a result of shell shock. 
\V1\LTER J\. GHi\i'J'l'-(4) 
Entered the se rvice in l\lay, 1918. Served with 
Co. I), 22 nd Engincc1-s. Discharged July, 1919, 
at Camp Dodge, la. Home is in Whitewood, 
S. D. 
MAL\ ' fN J. KlNJ TROi\I-(s) 
Entered the serv ice June 5, 1918 at St. Louis, 
:.\lo. Served with the Engineer at Lyons , 
Franc . l)ischarged July 8, 1919, at Ca mp 
D odge, la. JJ omc is in Lead, S. l . 
JOSl~P lf :\IT IT .\EL CONLO.\J-(6) 
Entered th e se rvice :\larch 16, 1917 at Omaha, 
N cb . Served on the U. S. S. N cw York and 
the U. . S. Obion. :.\lade 26 cro ings to 
Frnncc. Di scharged Oct. 9, 1919, at ]\[innc-
apo li s, l\Iinn. Home is in Lead, S. D. 
W. J. F R1\ N l.' IL\-(7) 
Enlisted Nov. 1, 1917 at 'her idan, Wyo. Served 
with Co . B,, 3rd ;,L G. Bn., A . E. F. Wound-
ed July 18 at Soissons in right arm and face. 
Served on T out, ;,Iondidier, :.\Iaycn, aizerias, 
Ca nti gn y, Aisne-:\Iarnc and l\Ieuse-Argonne sec-
tors. Di scharged cpt. 24, 1919, at Camp Docfge , 
la. 
C.\ RL lT . ll ENDR fCK. 0~-(8) 
Entered th e . ervice June 28, 1918. Served w ith 
Co. , 20th Inf., amp Funston, Kansas. Dis-
cha rged Jun e 16, 1919, at Camp Dodge, Ia . 
!J ome, W all, S. D. 
W:\L J. TJITl;: J{ . -(9) 
Enlisted cpt. 20 th, 1917, at Sturgis, S. D. 
Served with Co. D, 341st M. G. Bn., 89th Div. 
Was in St. Mihiel, 1euse-Argonne engagements 
Gassed and burned severe ly. Was with army of 
occupat ion at Kaha . Went overseas May, 1918, 
and re turned l\1ay 22 nd, 1919. Was discharged 
June 2nd, 1919, at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
:\L\XCl·.L E .\ HL n.\ n O K-(10) 
Ente red the serv ice July 1st, 1918. Served with 
Datt. , 19t h Bn., 7th R eg., Scho I o f Mines, 
Rapid City , S. D., f'. i\. R. D., amp Taylor. 
Di ed of I ncumonia at amp Taylor, Ky., ept. 
1st, 1918. 
I 
!E 
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JOHN R. LITCHFIELD. 
Enli sted June, 1917, at Oklahoma City, Okla. 
served with 6th Marines. Kill ed Sept. 15, 1918, 
near Xames, France. 
WILLIAM E . LITCHFIELD. 
En li sted in August, 1917, at Fort Loga n , Colo. 
W ent overseas Jan. S, 1919. Served at Fon 
Logan, Ke ll y Field, Texas, Monison, Va. To 
A . E. F., March 4th, 19r8. Squadron cited at 
t. Mi hi el and A 1·gon ne-Meuse dr ive. vVas dis-
charged June 3r, 1919. 
FRED D. IJEA. 
En li sted l\Jay 28, 1918 , at Lead, S. D. Served 
w ith Co. J\ , 302nd Eng., 77th Div. Battle. 
l\1:euse-J\rgonnc. Was discharged l\[ay 28, 19r9 , 
at Camp Dodge. 
WALTER McDONALD. 
Entered serv ice July 23 , 1918, at Rapid City, S. 
n. erved with 63rd D . B., to Cent1·a l M. G. 
0. T. ., Camp H ancock , Ga. Was discharged 
Dec. S, 1919, at Camp D odge. 
J:\'0. B. SILFVEN . 
In June, 1917, went to Jefferson Rarracks to 
Fort Mieh le, Co l. , Ca mp Merritt, A. E. F., 49th 
oa t A 1·t ill ery. v\/as disc ha1·ged in Febn1ary, 
1919, at Camp Dodg . 
CARL WESLEY WORDEN. 
En listed Ap1·il 27 , 1917, at I ead, S. D. S rvecl 
with Batt. F, 147th F. A., 211 I Co qJs chool, 
France. \ \'cnt ov r scas January 10th, 1918. Re-
turned :d ay 13th, 1919. Was discharged May 
23 nl , 1919 , at Camp Dodge. 
WILFORD H. TTOLCOi\TB. 
En li sted l\lay r, 1917, at Lead, S. D. Served 
with 5th D. B., 4qth Toi. Bn., S. ., 37th 
Eng., Co. Went overseas July 16th, 1919. 
Returned March 20th, 19r9. vVas discharged 
April 6th, 1919 , at amp Taylor, Ky. 
ITU II FUNT BROWN. 
En li sted Feb. 1918, with Canadian fore s at 
Omaha. . till in milita 1·y service hav in g wound 
o f lost arm treated . Went to H am ilton, ntario, 
to England, Feb. 1 S, 1918, to France, with bomb-
ing sq uad. Was gassed on Somme front. He-
tun1ed to England for treatment, tran sfer red to 
l\1T. G. Bn. Return ed to F1·ance. 
JAMES JO II N MUL ' i\ JI Y. 
Enli tecl in D ece mbe r , 191 7, at Fort Thomas, T(y. 
, erved with C . F, 3r I En g. at Corozal, Panama , 
and Panama Repub li c. W as discha1·gcd April 
10, 1919, at oroza l, Canal Zone, P a na ma Re-
public. 
CHARLES WE TERLAND. 
Entered the service July 24, 1918, at Deadwood, 
S. D. Trained at Camp Dodge and Camp Mills, 
N. Y. Served in Co. A, 311th Eng., 86th Div. 
W ent overseas Sept. 9, 1918. \Vas discharged 
July 5, 1919. 
PHILIP R. WOODWORTH. 
Entered the service July 23, 1918. Served with 
Navy. Was discha1·ged Dec. 14, 1918, at Great 
Lakes. 
CLARENCE A. HASLAND. 
Entered service May 3, 1918. Served with B. H. 
0. Dect. 39, B. C. A. C., d ispatch rider and tel-
ephone operator. W ent ove1·seas Jan. 7, 19r8. 
Battles, Argonne Forest, Chateau Thierry. Was 
in Canad ian army for two years. Fought in 
Belgium with Canadians. Discharged Feb. 25. 
19r9. 
BERG BERGELA:\'D. 
Ente1·ed service Jul y 24, 1917. erved with Co. 
B, 10th Eng. Tran ferred 331·d Co., 20 th Eng. 
\ri-i ved in France S pt. 10, 1917. Left France 
J an. 15, 1919. 
CHAS. J\. ROGER,. 
Entered service June 1, 1917. Served with 41st 
D iv. W ent overseas Dec. 15, 1917, and re-
turned Feb. 28, 1919. vVas wounded Nov. 7, 
1918, at l\Ietz sector. vVas in hospital six 
months. Discharged June 1, 1919. 
GRO \ 'ER JOIIN O' ONNELL. 
Ente1·ed se rvice Kov. 2r, 19r7, with Air Service. 
W ent overseas July 14, 19r8, and returned Dec. 
1r, 1918. Was d i charged Dec. 30, 1918, at 
amp Dodge. 
CARL G. ERI ON. 
Ente1·ed service ug. 26, 19r8. Serv cl with H . 
Q. Co., 20t h Jnf., 10th Div. Also in 23rd Co., 
164th D. R. Was discharged at Fort Leaven-
worth, Feb. 3, 1919. 
WILLIAi\I CONRAD RANDOLPH. 
Entered service March 28, 1917. Served with 
Co. B, 148th M. G. Bn., Sunset Div. Went 
overseas Jan. 9th, 1918. Battles, Cantigney . 
fontdid ier, Marne. Wounded in Battle or 
Marne. Returned i\farc h 28, 19r9. W as dis 
charged April 5. 19r9 at amp Dodge. 
EDG .\R R. lfOFF:'IL\:\'. 
l~ntc recl the se rvice Octob r 20, 1918. Served 
with S. l \. T. ·. vVas discharged Dec. 6, 1918. 
C ll .\l{L ES W . TITLL. 
l~11te1·ed se rvice with Hattery F , 147th r. A . 
\,Vent ove rseas Jan . 1r, 9r18. Return ed and 
was di ·c harged :\lay 23, 1919. 
W. M. DOU ,I !TY. 
Entered service J an. 5, 1918. Served in the 
Xavy. vVent overseas ::\Iay 11th, 19r8 . • ervec 
with U . S. 1Iine Laye1·s in Korth Sea, ope rating 
from bases in Scotland. Returned :May 29, 1919. 
Was discharged Oct. 4, 1919, Minneapolis. 
C \RL HEXTZEXRODER. 
Entered service Sept. 5, 1918. Trained at Camp 
G1·ant, Ill. 
TJHJ Bid.CK IIU.,LS 
P hoto copyrig hted b y ::\Iole & Thomas, Photogran he1·s, 915 M ecl inah B ld g ., C hi ca go. Ori g- inal 
photograp hs, 11x1 4, ca n be ha d at $ 1 .oo each . 
HO:XOR ROU., 
Company I 
W RITTEN in shell-holes from Flanders' fields to the walls of :Metz is the history of the oldest company of the Black Hills in the great World War. The members of old Company I wrote their own report-
wrote it with their bayonets and with their skill as soldiers over every battle-
field in Western i urope. And they told their story well. All the glory of the 
early days of American fighting in the war is g lory that mu t be shared with 
Company I. 
COL. BOYD WALES 
Comd'g 4th S. D. Inf. 
Company I was the first military organization called 
into active service in South Dakota after the declaration 
of war. It was one of the first National Guard organi-
zations to sail for Europe . And it took part in some of 
the earliest :fighting waged against the German hordes 
before Paris. 
Here, in brief, is the story of Compa ny I: 
In the year 1912 there came to th Black Hills L. 0. 
H amlett and settled himself at Rapid City . Vigorous 
and alert, Ham! tt could not forget a period of former 
military service. He had been a member of the ational 
Guard in Iowa, and the spell of the army was upon him. 
He found a bunch at Rapid City ready to join with him 
in a military company-rug ed and hardy men of the 
Black Hills-and in April, 1913, they asked the adjutant general of South 
Dakota for recognition as a unit of the South Dakota National uard. 
A year's drill worked wonders for the new Rapid City c mpany. The 
organization went to the national encampment at Sparta, Wis.
1 
th following 
yea r, and howed up as one of the be t companie in the entire orthwest. 
L. 0. Hamlett erved as captain of the company. H e was assisted by Carl 
Ri se, first lieutenant, and Walter G. ]Vliser, second lieutenant. There were 
sixty-five nlisted m n in the company- the number authorized in a peace 
strength company. 
For a space of two years, drill went on regularly, the men meeting once 
each week. The ability of the men brought out a good record at the state en-
campment at Redfield in 1915, when Company I won the state cup in the indoor 
shoot. 
In 1915, Captain Hamlett resigned and Lieutenant Miser wa chosen 
captain. Earle L. Lewis was made second lieutenant. 
On June 21, 1916 cam the first call to active se rvice. apta in Miser had 
resigned a short tim before the call came and Earle L. Lewis had been made 
captain. But with the call to se rvice former Captain Miser c uld n t resis 
the temptation to go along, and agreed to accept a commission as second lieu-
tenant. Capta in Lewis offered to return the command of the company to him 
but the forme r captain declined to accept the place to which Captain Lewis 
had been promoted. 
The company assembled at Redfield , June 23, 1916, and the members 
were mu stered into Federal service. Equipment was drawn and early in Au-
gust they boa rded trains for the border. They landed at San Benito, Texas, 
August 7, and were stationed on outpost duty near a pumping station for 
twenty-eight days, when they rejoined the regiment in camp. Drills, patrols, 
guard duty and the routine of camp life filled the time from then until they 
were ordered back home. This order came February 14, 1917. The company 
m oved from San Benito to Fort Crook, Neb., where the members were mustered 
out of military service farch 3, 1917. Captain Lewis, First Sergeant Maurice 
R. Holly and Supply Sergeant Clifford Mekeel remained in service to close up 
the records of the company. They were mustered out March 12. 
The veterans reached Rapid City for a three weeks' rest. War was draw-
ing near. Pro-Germans read the handwriting on the wall and were bu sy put-
ting in a few good strokes in the hope of preventing it-preventing it by fright-
fulne ss, the way the imperial German government sought to prevent the entry 
of the nited States in the war. Accordingly Company I was called back 
into Federal service March 26, 1917, a few days before the declaration of war, 
under authority of the precautionary measure passed by Congress. Detach-
ments were placed on guard duty. Only four companies of the section were 
called out. 
William Zwicky, who had been made first lieutenant, and twenty-five men 
were sent to Pierre to guard the bridge of the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
road. James Murphy, second lieutenant, and three men were left at Rapid 
City on recruiting service to fill the company to war strength. Captain Lewis 
and t he other members of the company were sent to Fort Meade, S. D., for 
gua rd duty. 
Detachments served on guard duty at different posts ove r the state, guard-
ing bridges and elevators against the depredations of I. W. W. and pro-Ger-
mans until August 1, 1917. At that time all detachments reported to the com-
pany at Fort Meade and Company I was ordered to put itself in readiness to 
move to a training camp. On September 27, 1917, the entire company en-
trained for Camp Greene, N. C., to train for early service in France. 
Company I arrived at Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C., October 2, 1917. 
From that time until January 11 , 1918, their history is the story of a rapid ru sh 
of training. For a month they remained at Camp Greene. During this time 
the company was changed to Co. B, 148th Machine Gun Battalion, and the 
elements of machine gunnery taught the men. The next month saw the men 
at Camp Mills rapidly completing training as machine gunners, and the third 
month they were at Camp Merritt, N. J., drawing overseas equipment and 
etti ng ready for sa iling for France. 
The company sailed January 11 , 1918, on the White Star Liner Olymp ic. 
l'il --
HOXOH HOU., 
Company I left Camp Meade with 105 enlisted men. At Camp Mills 
recruits of drafted men were added to bring the company to a war strength 
of 250 men. 
Captain Lewis still commanded the company. Lieutenant Miser and 
Lieutenant Rise both resigned shortly after the service on the border, both 
being above the age limits of lieutenants in the Regular Army. Three new 
lieutenants were commissioned . They were V. A. Sebrakin-Ross, William 
Zwicky and J ames P . Murphy. While at Camp M ills, First Sergeant William 
Kofmehl was commissioned second lieutenant. 
The company landed at Liverpool, England, Jan. 18, 1918, after an un-
exciting voyage. The members spent two days in the English rest camp at 
Winchester, and moved on the third day to Southampton. That night they 
crossed the channel to Le Havre, the voyage being made at night to lessen dan-
ger from German submarines, already active in the North Sea. They rested 
at Le Havre two days, and went to Selles sur Cher, France, where the head-
quarters of the company stayed during the remainder of the war. 
There the company was broken up. Its members went everywhere. 
Thirty-five men were kept as a skeleton organization for training new men. 
The others went to every division that needed replacements. Company B 
was scattered along the entire front. The story of the individual members of 
the company would be the story of the entire American Army, for there was 
not a major battle in which some member of Old Company B did not take part . 
Every member of the company, except those remaining with headquarters, 
saw the front before the end of February. 
Captain Lewis was with the headquarter detachment until April. He 
was then assigned to duty on the front near Verdun. After a few weeks at 
the front Captain Lewis was sent to a machine gun school at Gondrecourt, 
and from there to the French front in the Lorrain Sector. Later he was placed 
in command of the 147th Machine Cun Battalion, which command he held 
until Jan. 2, 1919. 
Lieutenant Zwicky was transferred to the 9th Infantry, a unit of the 2nd 
Div ision. H was on the front from April, 19 18, until the end of the war, and 
was wounded four times in action, receiving the first wo und in April, 1918. 
None of the wounds proved serio us. 
Lieutenant Sebrakin-Ross was transferred to the 119th Machine Gun 
Battalion, and saw action soon afte r his arrival in France as an officer of the 
32nd Div ision. 
Lieutenant Murphy had accepted a commission in the R egular Army in 
July, 1917, while the regiment was stationed at Fort Meade, and was ass igned 
to duty in the 36th Infantry . 
Li utenant Kofmiel was transferred iµ October, 1918, to the 15th Machine 
Gun Battalion, 5th Division. Lieutenant Kofmiel was cited for bravery in 
action by the divisional commander. 
Five men who went overseas as sergeants in Co. B came back as com-
missioned officers, commissioned at training camps in France. They were: 
J. Lorin Thomas, sergeant; commissioned second lieutenant. 
Harold G. Br wn, sergeant; commis i ned second lieutenant. 
B n Blair, first sergeant; commissioned second lieutenant. 
William Osborn, sergeant; commissioned second lieutenant. 
Nelson Boger, sergeant; commissioned second lieutenant. 
Practically all who went from Pennington County as enlisted men in Com-
pany B came back from France as non-commissioned officers or as commissioned 
officers. 
Company B was led back to the United States by Captain Lewis. It 
included a training cadre of thirty-five original members of Company I. There 
was one former Company I man assigned back to the company just before 
leaving France. 
They sa iled from Brest Feb. 13, 1919, and arrived at New York Feb. 27 
on the U. S. S. Montana. 
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Company H 
COMPANY H first served in the Spanish American War. After the return from service there the old organization broke up, to be reor-ganized a few years later. The new organization was disbanded two 
years later at military maneuvers at Fort Riley, Kan., and the final organiza-
tion effected. 
Company H was made up of residents of Lead and Deadwood and the 
adjacent territory. I ts first call for active service was June 22, 1916, when it 
was mobilized at Redfield, S. D., to go to the Mexican border. Captain Walter 
L. Vercoe commanded Company H at that time. He was assisted by First 
Lieutenant D. L. Le Bresch, and Second Lieutenant Robert L. Thackabury. 
The:e was an enlisted strength of sixty-five men at the time of the call to border 
service. 
The company drilled, went through maneuvers and polished up equipment 
at Redfield. A short time before the call came an entire new supply of equip-
ment had been bought for Company H, and this went far to aid in making the 
excellent showing made when assembled with the other companies of the Fourth 
Infantry. 
Company H went to San Benito, Texas, and the members were assigned 
to duty as patrols and on guard duty. The entire period there was taken up 
with the general routine of camp life, ending in the big division maneuvers 
just before breaking camp. 
The members were mustered out of federal service at Fort Crook, Neb ., 
in March, 1917. 
After three months of civilian life, the members of Company H were 
ordered to be ready for war again. The United States had entered the greatest 
war of history, and National Guardsmen were everywhere ru shing to dam the 
flood of invaders on the way toward Paris. The federal oath of service was 
administered, and the men subj ected to a rigorous physical xamination. Two 
men were rejected in the physical examination, and four were discharged on 
account of dependent families. Meantime the captain and the two lieutenants 
of the company were rushing a recruiting campaign to fill the company to war 
strength. 
Captain Vercoe resigned his commission, his age being above the limits 
for a captain in the R egu lar Army, and Lieutenant Le Bresch was made cap-
tain. Lieutenant Verne C. Kennedy was permanently assigned to the company 
as first lieutenant, and J. A. Scotney, who had b een first sergeant of the com-
pany, was commissioned second lieutenant. 
A sh ort time after mobilization, Company H moved to Camp Greene, 
N. C. The Fourth Infantry was changed at Camp Greene to the 147th Field 
Artillery. Having too many men for a Field Artillery Regiment, the 3rd Bat-
talion of the Fourth Infantry was converted into the 146th Machine Gun 
Battalion. Scattered group from the regiment were assigned to the 116th 
Transportation Unit. After a month, these units- old C mpany H-went to 
Camp Mills, L. I. , to prepare for sai ling for service in France. R eplacements 
were ass igned to the different companies at Camp :Mills, consisting of men from 
Virginia and California. 
The log of the company after it left the shores of America was kept by the 
commanding officer. It shows the following activities: 
Jan. 11, 1918-Sailed from New York harbor on the White Star Liner 
Olympia, bound for somewhere in France. 
Jan. 19- Disembarked at Liverpool and boarded trains for Winchester, 
England. 
Jan. 20-Spent one day in the English Rest Camp at Winchester. 
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Jan. 21-Arrived at Southampton, and embarked during the night for 
Le Havre, crossing the English Channel at night to lessen danger from sub-
marines. One vessel in the convoy was attacked by submarines. 
Jan. 22-Entered rest camp at Le Havre, spending four days there. 
Jan. 27-Entrained with Battery D for Gondrecourt, for service m an 
artillery school. 
Jan. 29-Arrived at Gondrecourt, and reported to the commanding officer 
of the 1st Corps school. The battery was assigned as one of the firing bat-
teries for the school. 
April 14-Firing battery left Gondrecourt and proceeded by marching to 
the 2nd Corps Artillery School at Montigny sur Aube. Arrived at Montigny 
sur Aube April 17, after three days on the road in which time the men had 
marched 110 kilometers. 
April 15-Remainder of battery left Gondrecourt by truck, arriving at 
Montigny sur Aube the same day, and reporting to the commanding officer of 
the 2nd Corps Artillery School. 
The battery remained on duty at the 2nd Corps School until June, when 
the 1st and 2nd Corps Schools were blended into one, and Battery F was left 
without a job. The rest of the regiment was sent to the front. Battery F 
was left to chafe under the delay. In July the men of Battery F were assigned 
to the 2nd Corps Aeronautical School, for instructing aerial observers in firing. 
For seven months the battery assisted in this training, during which time they 
turned out 388 qualified observers. In addition, sections from the battery 
were sent to the 1st Corps School at Gondrecourt, and to the 3rd Corps School 
at Clamency. 
The battery assisted in the instruction of 1,500 officers and non-commis-
sioned officers, as well as the work with the observers at the Aeronautical 
School. In the course of this work 25,000 rounds of ammunition were fired, 
with no serious accidents, and although many rolling barrages were included 
in the training, no student was ever killed by short shooting. The maneuvers 
often necessitated marching 25 to 100 kilometers. 
During the summer and fall the battery was under orders four different 
times to report to the regiment at the front. From the time of their knowledge 
of the regiment's going into line to the signing of the armistice, every officer and 
man of the battery held a secret grudge in his heart against the men of the 
regiment who had been fortunate enough to be sent up. 
Battery F continued at Montigny sur Aube until the late winter of 1919. 
The log continues: 
Feb. 13, 1919- Left Montigny sur Aube and proceeded by marching to 
Gond recou rt. 
Feb. 16- Arrived at Abainville and billeted, after marching a distance of 
110 kilometers. 
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Feb. 19-Left Abainville, proceeding by marching to Neuville les Vau-
coleurs, and u pon arrival reported to the commanding general of the 28th 
Division for duty. 
Feb . 20- First section proceeded to Creepy and upon arrival reported to 
the commanding officer of the 110th Infantry . The second section moved to 
Pagny and reported to the commander of the 112th Infantry. The third 
section went to Bagnoux, and reported to the 109th Infantry. The fourth 
section marched to the headquarters of the 11th Infantry. 
March 7- The first, second, third and fourth sections reported back to the 
battery headquarters at Neuville. 
March 8-The battery proceeded by marching to Abainville, and reported 
to the commanding officer of the 147th Field Artillery- back home with the 
old organization and ready to sail shortly to America. 
The battery left Gondrecourt on the way homeward April 13, 1919, one 
year to a day after leaving the regiment for duty with the firing school atMon-
tigny . 
Battery F boarded ship at Brest May 1, and walked down the gangplank 
of the U. S. S. Kansas at Philadelphia May 13. The men were five days at 
Camp Dix, and moved then to Camp Dodge, Iowa to be discharged from service. 
Following is an official roster of Company H as it moved to Redfield for 
service in the World War: 
OFFICERS 
CAPTAIN 
Desire L. LaBreche, Lead. 
FrRST LIE UTENANT 
Verne C. Kenned y, Canton. 
SECO N D LI EUTENANT 
J ohn A. Scotney, Centra l City. 
ENLISTED MEN. 
l sT SERGEANT 
G eorge B. Lawler, Deadwood. 
MESS SERGEANT 
H enry F. Ba rthold , Sturgis. 
SUPPLY SERG EANT 
Frank W . Hendengren, Scott Bluffs, Neb. 
S E RGEAN T S 
George E . Hill, Lead. 
George H . McFa ll , Denver. 
J oh n Gates , Lead. 
W alter E. Wesco, Lead. 
Bert E lward , D eadwood. 
James R. Campbe ll , Central City. 
CORPORALS 
H oward L. Clark, Newell. 
Martin J. O'Brien, Lead. 
Alfred V. S hi redt, Lead. 
Paul M . Ca lfee, Lead. 
Angus B. Su lli van , Lead. 
H amlin V. Witham. Lead. 
J ames E . Pringle, Pringle. 
Bernard E. Stoner, Lead. 
Mi lo E. Barker, Lead. 
Fred F. Thompson, Lead. 
Frank A. Schreyer, Lead. 
Willi am E. Mathews, Beulah, Wyo. 
Paul D. Shacklett, Lead. 
Laurerl M . Peters, Lead . 
Osca r H. BonDurant, Arpan. 
J ohn E. Dennison, Lead. 
CooKs 
Arthur Mattson, Lead. 
Harley McG rew, Lead. 
Romi Plante, Lead. 
MECHAN ICS 
William G . P ay ne, Lead . 
J ohn G . Walwer, Lead. 
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B UG LER S 
Robert B . Fulton, Lead. 
Norm an W. Niva , Lead. 
PRIVATES l s T CLASS 
Lars Aase n, Lead. 
Lloyd W. Bla isdell , Deadwood. 
Exce l I. Cole, Lead. 
J ohn R. Drollman, Lead. 
Walter B. D ye, Deadwood . 
J ames D . Fold en, Lead. 
Samu el Ford , Lead. 
Ernest Fritz, Lead . 
Clifto n R. Furois, St . Onge . 
H arry V. Gu ge, Lead. 
Cla rance T. H ay, Lead . 
Charles W. Hill , Lead . 
Fred V. J ac kso n, Lead. 
Pete r Kop ri vich, Lead . 
Clarence F . Mitchell, Al addin. 
Charles A. N elson, Lead. 
Nels E. N elson, T erry . 
Willi a m E. P a tterso n, Lead. 
Mike R aich, Lead. 
Willi a m J. Stockm an, Lead. 
Cec il R. Stoner, Lead. 
H arry U nruh , D eadwood . 
Fred C. W aggoner, Colony, W yo. 
Ed win C. vVerte nberger, D eadwood. 
PRIVAT ES 
C c rgc W. Arn old , Lead. 
Ea rl F. Ba rtle tt, Ed gemont. 
Ru s ell L. Bate man, Lead. 
R egin a ld J . Bea man, T wo Bi t. 
Otto B . Becke r, Lead . 
Ca rl T. Beck ma n, St . On ge . 
igic J. Berto lero, Lead . 
Walter Bielocski, Belle Fourche . 
Arthur P . Block, Lead . 
Willi am W. Ca lfee, Lead . 
Gu y F. Calhoun , Voluntee r. 
Victor Ch ergo, Lead . 
Helga r A. Christense n, D ead wood. 
Charles T. Cla rk, Englewood . 
H orace L. Cla rk , E nglewood. 
R ay M. Cl a rk, D ee rfield . 
Clara nce Colwa nd er, Lead . 
J ames Curnow, Lead . 
Gerald R. Beave r, Lead. 
Dewey M. ] empsey, Ga lena . 
El roy W. Dillm an, D ead wood. 
Salva tori Di Ma uro, R ap id City . 
J osep h B. D otson, Spea rfish . 
J ames Dra in , R oubaix. 
Mita r M . Erakov ich, Lead . 
Charles R. Eva ns, Lead. 
R ay B. E va ns, Lead . 
Vernon W. Farnsworth , D ow lin g. 
Denni s L. F enton, Lead. 
Willi am B. G ardner, Galena . 
George 0 . Gilbertson, Lead. 
J ohn Girardi, Lead. 
Louis Grado, Lead. 
H arold H anson, Lead. 
Ea rl B. H eadden , D eadwood. 
Willi am M. H erbert , Lead. 
Lewi s V. J amiso n, Lead. 
P ercy L. J effery, Lead. 
E lli s J ohnson, Lead. 
William A. J ohnson, Lead . 
Andrew J. Julius, St. Onge. 
Issac Kermu, Lead. 
Cha rles L. Kinca id , Lead. 
Ernes t L. Kipena, Lead. 
Willi am J. Kokas h, Lead. 
J ohn K ra mbach, Lead . 
J ohn E. Landberg, Lead. 
Willi am L. Lang, Lead . 
Bati sta J. Laurenti , Lead. 
Edga r L. Lobb, Lead. 
Art hur Maci, Lead. 
Fra'nk M aresh, Opa l. 
J ohn L. Mares h, Opa l. 
J erry A. M ass ie, N ew York. 
J ames J. M cGlone, Lead. 
J ohn A. M icklos, R ankin. 
Clifford R. Miller, Lead. 
Roy . ill er, ewe!!. 
P eter J . Modi c, P rovo . 
Richa rd Morri s, Pierre. 
Frank A. Nelson, 1 erry . 
J ohn H. clson, Lead. 
Clifford R. elson, Lead. 
Juliu s E . ichols, Lead. 
Wilbur H. O' Brien, Lead. 
Fritz Olshcs ky, Lead . 
R ay mond F . P ancoast, Lead. 
Ar t hur P arke r, R ap id City. 
Albert P arsons, Lead . 
Willi am II . Powers, Lead. 
T homas E. R afferty, R ap id Ci ty. 
Leo R aich, Lead. 
Gu y V. R akest raw, D eadwood. 
Carlton A. Ri chard son, Lead . 
Ernes t L. Rin gler, Lead. 
Willi am Roberts, D ead wood. 
Virgil H . Rh ya n, R a pid Ci ty. 
Ath a! W. Rya n, Lead . 
Ba t is ta Sood io, Lead . 
Rudolph H. Schmell , Pluma. 
Roy Shaffe r, St. Onge. 
Rud olph J. Shand a, Fox Rid ge . 
Albert R. Stankey, T errav illc. 
J acob D . Stone, Clough. 
H arold E. Thoen, D ead wood. 
H erbert J. 1 homas, Lead . 
Geo rge D . Tru ca no, Lead . 
Arthur F. Wanh ala, Lead. 
G le n J. Watta , Alzad a, Mont. 
Mathew J. Weber, 
Ea rl Wigfie ld , Alzad a, Mont. 
Paul Willi ams, D ead wood . 
W arren L. Willi ams. Lead . 
R alph A. Wood , D e~dwood. 
Carl W. Worden, Pringle. 
J ohn Zurick, Lead. 
R ESE RVI ST S 
Frederick H . Chulk, un ass igned, Lead. 
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The Draft System 
Dr. E. W. Swafford W. B. Penfold L. G. Brown John D. Hale Roscoe Keene 
Profiting by the lesson of the failure of the British volunteer system, the 
United States adopted the draft immediately after entering the war. It was 
based upon the principle of universa l military service-the principle that 
enabled the Central European powers to go out against nations much stronger 
and keep victory hovering near for three and a half years. 
The failure of the volunteer system in England in the early days of the 
war prevented ending the struggle in the fall of 1915. 
German strategy called for a six weeks' thrust at Paris and the heart of 
France, followed by a longer period in which Russia should be ground to earth, 
leaving England stand ing alone in her island home. Allied strategy contem-
plated, on the other hand, holding by France until Ru ss ia should be able to 
deliver a counter blow. Then when Germany turned on a menacing Russian 
army, the French and Briti sh forces were t recover from the stra in f the 
first struggle, fill their ranks anew and strike back at Germany before Russia 
had b en exhausted . 
The defense failed because the volunteer system did not fill the ranks in 
time. 
France, aided by a small force of British regulars, parried the blow at her. 
But France was exhausted, just as she had been expected to be. Russians 
were pressing into Hungary and threatening a conquest of Germany's allies. 
Berlin gave up the effort to conquer France and turned against the Russian 
menace. And Ru ssia held-held much longer than the two or three months 
she was scheduled to hold under llied trategy. But "Kitchener's Millions" 
failed to spring up overnight. A pacifist government could not put a peace-
loving nati n into war very hurriedly. Volunteering had to await the crystali-
zation of popular sentiment. 
The pring in 1915 came with the allied forces standing still. They kept 
up nough strength during the summer merely to hold the lines in a deadlock 
on the we tern front. ermany was left almost unhampered to throw the 
great st part of her strength against Ru ss ia. In the late summer Britain 
began clam ring for the draft. But the cry fell on deaf ears. Popular senti-
ment had demanded that every man go t the front. And every man of the 
type responding to popular sentiment had gone. But those who could find a 
pretext to stay at home could stay. There was no way to force the riff-raff-
those who didn't feel any duty to their country. 
As a result Russia fell. 
With England spending as much effort raising an army as directing it in 
the field, and with France exhausted, Germany turned from Russia to France 
again. The lunges toward Paris in the spring of 1918, by which the German 
army advanc;ed, were stopped only because the United States was able to throw 
a force of new men against the wearied but up to that time victorious Germans. 
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The men who stopped the German lunge were American Regulars and 
Marines. The men who helped turn them back toward Germany were National 
Guardsmen. Only fourteen of the thirty-five divisions on the front at the time 
of the armistice were draft divisions. But drafted men had been sent by the 
hundred thousands to France as replacements. When a R egu lar or a National 
Guardsman fell a drafted man took his place. As a result some divisions had 
75 per cent drafted men at the end of the war. And two million other drafted 
men in training camps in the United States gave the men at the front the 
, assurance that America was behind them. 
The total armed forces of the United States at the time of the armistice, 
Nov. 11, 1918, consisted of 4,791,172 men. The army had in its ranks .4,185,-
220. The draft had furnished 2,810,296, of these. 
The draft was operated through the election machinery of the nation. 
The unit of operation was the county. On June 5, 1917, every man in the 
United States between the ages of 21 and 31 registered for selection for service. 
Registration was conducted at every voting precinct, the results were tabu-
lated by counties, sent to the adjutant general of the state, and by him for-
warded to the provost marshal general at Washington. 
In the first registration a total of 9,586,508 were listed. The registrants 
were numbered in the order in which their registration cards were received by 
the county boards. Order of calls to service was determined by drawing num-
bers from a large glass container in the office of the war department. 
The county boards consisted of three members. Usually the sheriff of the 
county was named chairman, the county auditor or clerk of the county court, 
secretary, and the county physician examining surgeon. 
The registrants were ordered to report .!O the examining surgeon for physi-
cal examination in the order in which they were to be called to service. In 
case they passed the physical requirements, they were given a chance to file 
a claim for exemption . Men on whom families were dependent or who were 
nee~ed in essential industries during the war were exempted from military 
service. 
All over the nation, examining surgeons of the local boards were swa mped 
with work, examining men at the rate of thirty a day. After the first call 
had been met, in Sept., 1918, a questionnaire was sent out to all registrants by 
which their classification was determined, and only those liable to an early call 
for service were called for physical examination. 
A second registration was conducted June 5, 1918, the anniversary of the 
first registration, for all those who had reached the age of 21 since the first 
registration. At this time 735,834 names were added to the li st for selection. 
A third registration for those who had reached the age of 21 since June 5, 
1918, was conducted Aug. 24, 1918, adding 159,161 names to the lists. 
In the fall of 1918, the draft ages were extended to include all men between 
the ages of 18 and 45. A regi stration was conducted Sept. 12, 1918, at v\' hich 
all between the ages of 18 and 45 who had not been registered formerly added 
their names to the li sts . Thi s registration numbered a t tal f 13 ,22 ,762. 
The registration under the draft totaled 24,234,021. 
The first call t serv ice came Sept. 5, 1917. Sixteen new cantonments had 
been built, in additi n t the sixteen then in ex istence for the use f the National 
Guard and the Regular Army, and the men called at this time were sent to 
put these camps in readines and to train themselves as skeleton organizations 
for the large call which came Sept. 17. From that time until the end of the 
war calls were made regularly. 
In all 1,708 calls were issued, varying from 1 man to 220,000. 
The work of mobilizing the drafted men was performed by 4,648 local 
boards, 1,3 19 medical advisory boards and 3,646 legal advisory boards. 
The total expense of administering the draft in the United States during 
the war was $15,006,749.15. The total expense in South Dakota was $66,-
032.38. Of this total, local board members received $21 ,926.96. There were 
802 official members of the selective service staff in the state. 
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The Draft In the Black Hills 
T HE six counties in the Black Hills registered a total of $13,296 in the four registrations . From these they sent 1,876 into service. The fol-lowing table shows the registration in the different counties : 
Called to 
1st Reg. 2nd R eg. 3rd R eg. Total Service 
Pennington 1,083 100 1,554 2, 737 324 
Custer 352 37 528 937 11 3 
Fall River 767 73 985 1,825 278 
Larence 1,598 101 1,770 3,469 447 
Butte 952 55 1,019 2,026 246 
Meade 956 65 1,28 1 2,302 424 
Exemptions granted by the boards of the six counties m the Black Hills 
were: 
Dependency Agricultural Industrial 
P enn ington 45 1 120 12 
C uster 11 3 20 1 
Fall R iver 254 43 12 
Lawrence 675 38 18 
Butte 
Meade 369 25 0 
Pennington County 
THE DRAFT board of Pennington County cons isted of John S. Schroder, chairman; Orville Rinehart, secretary, and Dr. Robert J. Jackson, 
examining physician. The office of the board was in Rapid City. 
W. W. Soule of Pennington County, served on the district board for South 
Dakota at Sioux Falls, reviewing cases appealed from the local exemption 
boards. 
Benjamin M. Minter served as government appeal agent. Patrick Eagan 
was chief clerk, and Harley Johnson, director of the weather bureau office in 
Rapid City, gave valued clerical assistance at the times when the work of the 
board was particu larly onerous . 
Volunteering from Pennington County was so heavy that few men were 
sent out on the first two calls of the draft. And when enlistments were closed, 
volunteers came every day and asked to be sent in the draft. There was no 
opposition to the operations of the selective service plan in the county. In 
fact all forms of war opposit ion and pro-Germanism were practically unknown 
in the Black Hills. 
Custer County 
B Y THE APPOl TMENT of overnor Peter Norbeck, S. J. Godsey, W. "' . Fink and Dr. M. Long comprised the local draft board for Custer 
ounty, and this board served until the end of the war with one ex-
ception, when Rev. W . S. Harper, succeeded W . E. Fink. The members of 
the board were ably assisted in their work by R. H. McCullagh, who served as 
chief clerk until he entered the service as a Y. M. C. A. secretary and went 
overseas . Rev. Mr. Harper served as chief clerk afte ]\/fr . McCullagh's enter-
ing service. · 
The board always kept in mind the interests of the boys entering the army 
and many times went out of their way in line of duty in helping them. 
In connection with the exemption board work, that done by the women of 
the women of the Red Cross should not be overlooked. They prepared comfort 
kits filled with useful articles and no group of men went away without them. 
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Six quotas of men went from Custer County under the draft. The first 
quota of twelve went to Camp Cody, N. M., Sept. 17, 1917. The second 
quota, consisting also of twelve men, went to Camp Funston, Kan., in December 
of the same year. Credits for enlistments began counting after the December 
call, and Custer county was asked for no more men until June. The third 
quota went June 28, 1918, consisting of 48 men, going to Camp Funston, 
Kan., for service in the 10th Division. The fourth quota consisted of 37 men, 
sent to Camp Dodge, July 24, 1918. The fifth quota consisted of seven men, 
sent to Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 7, 1918. The sixth quota was of three men, 
ent to Camp Fremont, Calif. An epidemic of influenze delayed all calls from 
that time until the end of the war. 
Custer county enl istments included a group of forty who went to the 10th 
Engineers, sailing directly for France to cut lumber for the use of the army 
overseas. These men left Custer County July 24, 1917, and were among the 
first American soldiers who landed in France. Large groups of volunteers 
went into the avy, ten men going in one group. 
Registration s were conducted in Cu ster County by the following named 
assistants : M. T. Thompson, Buffalo Gap; Robert H. McCullagh, Custer; 
. E. Perrin, Custer; Harry Streeter, Beaver Valley; George W. Chitty, Spring 
Creek; Percy H. Helm, Custer; Charles Adair, Eldorado; William F . aya rs, 
Bakerville; J. G. Blaine, and Charles Pringle, Pringle; Lunn H. Doran, Spokane; 
Frank Blaine, Elk Mounta in; C. A. Bennett, Mohler; W. K. Angelo, Argyle; 
Hugh Page; Floy d G. Bond; Tweed Barker; George Tubbs; Paul F. Foss; 
vV. H. Palmer; Miles Bodenner, Fairburn, and A. T. Hesnard, Hermosa. 
Fall River County 
T H E Fall River County board consisted of E. P. Dem ulin, cha irm an, P. F. Ward, secreta ry, and Dr. M. Young. The boa rd was furni shed with but one military clerk though entitled to more. l\1r . P. F. Ward 
played a ve ry important part in the board's work, devoting a ll her time to it. 
There were approximately 440 men in the serv ice from Fall River County. 
In all, 1,9 17 were examined, not including the reservation registration . Hun-
dreds of men had to be examined as to their physical fitn ess, and as to mental 
qualifications for service. Questionnaires had to be made ready and mailed 
and then as the boys came in response to them the information required for 
them had to be supplied and as they were not genera lly understood at first it 
meant a surprising amount of work for the loca l board. 
Great credit is due the board and particularly to Mrs. F. P. Ward, who in 
the capacity of chief clerk handled most of the r utine work of th boa rd for a 
long t ime without pay and later for a small sum quite inadequate for the work 
done. 
The Legal Advisory Board, of which all th lawyers of the county were 
members, served through the war, helping with questionnaires, advising the 
selected men in a legal way, drawing up wi ll , etc., all without pay. 
Lawrence County 
CAPTAIN Seth Bullock, veteran soldier, hunter and companion of Theodore Roosevelt, headed the draft board of Lawrence County. And he handled it as only he could do it. Other member~ of the board were: 
William S. Elder, Deadwood, secretary, and Dr. J. W. Freeman, Lead, exam-
ining physician. The board met in the Federal Building at Deadwood. 
In December, 1917, Captain Bullock was forced to .resign on account of ill 
health, and his place was filled by Charles X. Hardin, then sheriff of Lawrence 
County. In March, 1918, Dr. Freeman was forced to retire because of ill health, 
and his place was filled by the appointment of Dr. F . S. H owe of Deadwood. 
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At the time of the armistice the board was composed of W. S. Elder, Charles 
S. Hardin and Dr. F. S. Howe. The only member therefore who served con-
tinuously from the beginning of the war until the end was Mr. Elder, who had 
charge of the administrative work during the entire period. 
In the beginning the work was carried on without the aid of a clerk, the 
?'1embers doing the clerical work themselves, but with the preparation and mail-
mg of the questionnaires to the registered men throughout the county, 1iss 
Ida Jacobson was selected and Miss Clara D. Coe was appointed assistant 
clerk. Miss Jacobson served until April, 1919, when she resigned. Miss Coe 
was then made clerk and Margaret Winn assistant clerk. Mary Sweeney, 
Marie Lawler and Sarah Moffitt gave clerical assistance at various times. 
At times of registrations and at other periods when the work was pressing many 
of the teachers of the public schools volunteered their services. 
The women of the Red Cross and of the W. C. T. U. of Deadwood, Lead 
and other towns prepared comfort kits for the boys. Different groups of citi-
zens made collections of money to provide the boys with cigars and candy for 
their journey to the camp. Others furnished books and magazines. On days 
of entrainment work was suspended throughout the city for several hours, and 
the city was given over to the entertainment of the soldiers. They were usu-
ally escorted to the train with bands of music and processions of school children 
and citizens carrying flags. 
In conducting the medical examinations, Dr. Freeman had the assistance 
of Drs. A. G. Allen, T. W. Moffitt, H. L. Crane, and Dr. F. S. Howe. Dr. 
Howe afterwards became a member of the board. The medical advisory 
board for the county consisted of Drs. F. E. Clough, R. B. Fleeger, Lyle Hare, 
and A. L. Revell. 
A dental board was organized consisting of Dr. F. W. Babcock, Deadwood; 
Dr. W. J. Smoots, Spearfish, and Dr. 0. E. Granger, Lead, who furnished all 
soldiers free dental attention. 
Registrars in Lawrence County were: Deadwood, 3rd ward, R. E. Grim-
haw, William Remer; Deadwood, 4th Ward, J. G. Thomas, L. H. Kirtley; 
Elkhorn, B. F. Hibbard; Englewood, Robert J. Ness, J. Tratherway; Flat Iron, 
Joseph Moran, Charles Pilcher; Galena, T. B. Stevens; Gayville, J. Nelson, 
Claude Williams; Golden Gate, R. Dunlop, Jr.; Hathaway, C. B. Jones, God-
frey Anderson; Hanna, Joe Gerrans, C. H. La vier, C. B. Jones; Lead, 1st ward, 
W. A. Peters, R. E. Moore, John L. Neary; Lead, 2nd ward, C. L. Ayars, W.R. 
Frink, L. E. E. Hill,; Lead, 3rd ward, R. E. Driscoll, William Campbell, A. E. 
Anderson, J ohn E. Mastrovich; Lead, 4th ward, E. F. Irwin, H. E. Dalton, 
E. Bowen; Lead, 5th ward, Neal C. Hall, Ralph Bonney; Lead, 6th ward, Rob-
ert F. Tackabury, A. E. Rogers, Otto Ellerman; Maitland, Robert James, N. D. 
James; Mountain Meadow, John H. O 'Brien, William Polson, Michael Ras-
mussen; Mountain R anch, William Frederick; Nemo, R. K. Humphries, W. H. 
Van Horn; P ortland, Louis Arpeno, Chester Matters; Pluma, W. W. Cassidy; 
Roubai s, F. M. R eausaw; Reed s, D. R. Thompson, John Murray; Spearfish, 
Charles Cooper, George Hull; Spring Creek, Louis Hardin, J. S. Nelson; School 
District No. 57, James Hanson; St. Onge, Frank Doody, Fred Furois; Terra-
ville, Robert Bolby, D. C. Campbell; Terry, W. L. Mitchell, E. R. Graham; 
Two Big, Martin Bresnahan; Upper False Bottom, Ira Dillavou, Charles Blatt; 
Underwood, Eli Cindel; Whitewood, T. J. Coen, Frank Fast. 
Butte County 
T HE BUTTE County draft board was made up of Judge T. G. Brown, chairman; W. B. Penfold, secretary, and Dr. H. M. Champney, 
I
~ examining physician. Mr. Penfold resigned after the first registration 
l 
had been conducted, and was succeeded by S. G. Mortimer. Mr. Mortimer 
· after several months' service resigned, and John L. Wells served during the 
-; remainder of the war. 
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The Butte County board served without a cent of expense to the govern-
ment. Office rent, light, heat and office stationery were supplied out of a 
contribution made by Belle Fourche business men. For only a few months 
during the heaviest part of the work of the last registration did they keep a 
salaried chief clerk. During the remainder of the time school teachers and 
volunteers gave all the clerical assistance required. R. K. Bates was chief 
clerk until Sept., 1918. C. C. Brown served from that time until the close of 
the office of the board. 
Registration was conducted at Belle Fourche and at Newell, members of 
the county board going to Newell to conduct the registration there. 
There was not a contest filed from the decision of the board in Butte County. 
Citizens everywhere warmly supported the selective service system, and wholly 
approved the way in which the board handled its work. 
Inducted men on the way to camp were given the keys of the cities. Belle 
Fourche theaters accepted an order to report for service as a ticket of admission 
at any performance. Banquets were given for each large group leaving. 
Meade County 
T ..-IE BOARD for Meade County consisted of Roscoe Keen, chairman, Dr. E. W. Swafford, examining surgeon, and J. D. Hale, secretary. These men 
served until March 30, 1919, and were responsible for putting the selec-
tive service plan in operation in the county, sending the first draft in response 
to the nation's first call for men. 
The provost marshal general's report shows that South Dakota had 80 
per cent of her registered men examined and sent more physically fit men than 
any other state in the Union, also that out of 50,000 men sent to Camp Funs-
ton, from the Middle West, there were only 254 rejected, and that there were 
more men accepted, that were physically fit, from South Dakota than any 
other tate. 
Meade County has reason to be proud of her share and showing in this 
remarkable record. In this first registration 47 per cent of her men were 
Class I men. In one contingent that was sent of 93 men, 23 were over six 
feet tall. Another side of the question which must not be overlooked in con-
nection with qualifiqi.tions of the men selected is the educational one. Here 
too South Dakota stands very high. South Dakota men ranked fifth in the 
Literacy Tests of all the states in the Union. 
The board served without other assi tance than one soldier clerk furnished 
by the government and Dr. Swafford 's son. 
Fort M eade 
T HE YEA R 1878 saw the establishment in the Black Hill s of the first army post-one of the forerunners of settlement, law and order. For 
years the Hills had been the refuge and the home of the lawless and 
the Indians and peaceful settlers were not safe at any time. 
The arrival of General "Bill" Sheridan and the Seventh Cavalry there in 
1878 and the loca ting of Fort Meade was welcomed by every one of the settlers 
with a great deal of thanksgiving. Until thi s time the nearest army posts 
were Fort Pierre, S. D ., and Fort R obinson, Neb. F o rt l\!Ieade troops were 
expected to maintain ord er and protect every o ne in the Hill s which was a very 
difficult task ind ed considering the great difficulty in getting ab ut and the 
large territory they had to cover. Six troops of cavalry and a company of 
infantry comprised the garri son of the fort. 
In 1874 before the establishment of Fort Meade, General Custer paid a 
visit to this d istrict but never v)sited Fort Meade. 
During the Span ish American war and again in the late world war it was 
used as a mobilization camp for men in the western half of the state. 
Though it is large enough to accommodate two regiments of infantry a 
large number of men are not quartered here all of the time- merely enough to 
insure the post being main ta ined in good condition. 
The Work of War Re'lief 
Walter Johnson A. C. Faverty R. L. Bronson Mrs. A. H. Raitz Margaret D. Woodworth 
T HE BLACK HrLLS opened its purse strings to the work of war relief. Any organization that wanted money for worthy use among the fighting 
men of the great war found countless ready givers scattered every-
where in these six counties. 
Work centered chiefly in three organizations, though others got hundreds 
of dollars at different times. The Y. M. C . A., the Knights of Columbus, and 
the United War Work claimed the ch ief attention of the Black Hills district. 
In addition to these the Salvation Army got large funds, and Belgian relief 
found an unusually liberal response. 
The Y. M. C. A. 
T HE Y. M. C. A. campaign in Pennington County raised a total of $3,400, on a quota allotted the county of $3,012. The campaign extended 
ver a period of a little more than a week, ending N v. 29, 1917. 
C. A. Nystrom of Rapid City directed the Y. M. C. A. campaign. He was 
assisted by A. K. Th mas, who served as treasurer of the county organization. 
Solicitors in the different townships were directed by the following local chair-
men: Art D aughenbaugh, Lower Spring Creek; Dan Morris, R ockerville; 
Clem Covertson, Imlay; C. B. Hunt, Wasta; A. D. J oyce, New Underwood; 
E. S. J hnston, Quinn; E. G. Kneeland, Wall; E. B. Yost, Conata; H enry 
Snyder, Scenic; James Halley, Jr., Keystone; W. B. Clark, Hill City; •. A. 
Porter, Owanka; Joseph Sanders, Capula; J. H. ale, Farmingdale; Andrew 
Bing, Hisega; Fay Reader, Upper pring Creek; Bryce Reed, Spring Creek; 
W. E. . :Mc ain, Box Elder; P eter Lemley, Creston. 
uster ounty oversubscribed the qu ta assigned in the Y. 1VI. . A. 
campaign. The Cu t r County drive was headed by Rev. J. H. Spencer. 
He wa assisted by R ev. W. S. Harper. Directing the canvass in the different 
districts were the foll wing: hades Smith, Pringle; W. A. Matteson, D wey; 
Paul Fo s, Buffalo Gap; Charles B. Smith, Fairburn; A. P. Hesnard, Hermo a; 
George Gubb , Junct i n; Spencer B nd, Argyle; Al. H . Herbert, Bakerville. 
More than $600 wa rai ed by Custer unty in this campaign. 
In Fall River County the Y. M. . A. campaign was direct d by Ralph E. 
J ohn ton. The county in thi drive easily met the quota assigned. . W. 
Benso1'.- directed the second Y. M. C. A. drive, the summer following the 1917 
campaign. 
Lawrence County plunged into the campaign for the Y. M. C. A ., with a 
quota assigned of $5,300. And Lawrence County came out with just a little 
more than that amount. County Chairman Franklin was assisted by the 
following directors of the canvass in the different parts of the county: John 
T. Lutey, Central City; C. P. Wasmer, Deadwood; R. H. Ness, Englewood; 
F. W. Bird, Galena; Clyde Spargo, Lead; Guy Bailey, St. Onge; C. W. Ott, 
Spearfish; R obert Bowlby, Terraville; R. J. Chapman, Terry; C. W. Wells, 
Troj an; T. J. Coen, Whitewood, and R. K. Humphrey, Nemo. 
Butte County asked the total allotted in the Y. M. C. A. campaign, and 
the patriots of the county just went ahead and paid it like any kind of debt. 
R. L. Bronson was appointed director of the Y. 1. C. A. campaign for the 
county. Mr. Bronson called the principal bu siness men of Belle Fourche and 
other towns and said, "It will cost you just twenty-five dollars each; I 'm not 
going out to beg for this." And he didn't need to beg. They just dug u p 
that amount. 
In Meade County it was found that by eve ry one in the county contribut-
ing twenty-five cents, the quota of $5 ,000 could be raised. The following com-
mittee brou ght in the full quota: P rof. L. J. Belt, J ohn P. Everett, W. H. 
J ohnson, E. P. H ampton, R ev. G. C. P alston, and R ev. C . 0. Erskine. 
Knights of Columbus 
T HE K IGHTS of Columbus allotments were met in the counties of the Black Hills immediately after they were asked for . 
The United \iVar work campaign was conducted in the fall of 1918 to raise 
a war chest fund to supply the needs of seven organizations, the Y . M. C. A., 
the Y. W. C. A., the Salvation Army, Knights of Columbus, the War Camp 
Community Service, the J ewish Welfare Board and the American Libra ry 
Association. In practica lly a ll the territory of the Black Hill s this quota was 
met by an appropriation of the counties out of the taxation funds. 
\iVhen the community faced the very serious problem of how to organize 
quickly civilian workers to ass ist in the myriad of war measures which pres nted 
themselves at the opening of ho ti lities, the Rapid City Commercial C lub was 
the only civic body having a permanent organizatio n which cou ld be ca lled 
upon to help. 
Its offices became the center of activity for the many war measures until 
availabl space c uld be obtained. It was at the Commercial Club, and under 
the direct supervision of its officers and members that the Liberty Loan om-
mittee was perfected. 
The Red Cross used space generously furnished them by th is body of busi-
ness men . No appea l made to them for ass istance or co-operation in any war 
measure was ever refused. Such organizations were given their initial start 
here, the club assisting in the organization of them as well as placing its rooms 
at their disposa l. They organized and trained the largest class of electrical 
engineers and telegraphers in the state, converting office room into class room, 
and securing instructors for even ing class work. 
It can be said with ut fear of contradiction that no civic organization in 
the county played a more important part in the organization, r the furthering 
of the interests of measures designed to ass ist in effecting a successful conclu-
sion of the war. 
he succes ful and thorough manner in wh ich the club assisted in this 
work is greatly due to the ab le superv isi n of its officers at that time who were: 
W. \iV. Soule, Chairman; C. C. \Varrcn, Vice president; John R. Brennan, 
secretary; Amos B. Kellog, secretary, and A. C. Hunt, Treasurer. 
During the late war Mr. J . R. Brennan who died November 2nd, 1919, 
was Secretary of the Commercial Club. He was close.y identified with any 
movement which concerned the betterment of Rapid City. Every one knew 
him and honored him, and his passing away is a great loss to the community. 
He is one of the men who laid out Rapid City and was considered the father 
of the City. His indorsement and active participation in the many war 
measures which arose in 1917 and 1918 always meant their success in the 
county. 
Work of the Red Cross 
Pennington County 
U DGE W. G. MISER MRS. A. D. CLIFT MRS . W. M. COX MRS. JAMES STUART 
F OUR thousand Red Cross members and hundreds upon hundreds of workers kept the war quotas of Pennington County always filled. W omen and men devoted time and attention as seriously and as wil-
lingly as the boys from Penningto n County gave their efforts and offered their 
lives on the field in France. 
Judge W. . Miser headed the work of the R ed Cross in P ennington 
County. Judge Miser had served on the border with Company I , Rapid 
City's Nationa l Guard Company, and felt an especially deep interest in the 
men in serv ice. Mrs. Tom Sweeney served as chief aide to Judge Miser, until 
she received news of the death of her husband in the army, when she t urned 
over the work largely to Mrs. Jessie Ru nner, who served as secretary d uring the 
remainder of the first year. At the close of her term of office, M rs. W. M. Cox 
was made secretary and served until the end of the war. Mrs. George Bennett, 
under the title of superintendent of military relief, had charge of production 
work in all branches of the chapter. Mrs. W. H. Stewart served under Mrs. 
Bennett as supervisor of knitting. 
Workrooms were equipped over the Rapid City Fire Department and work 
went on every day, under a captain in charge of work for the day. Special 
supervisors were named for hospital relief, gauze work and knitting. Excellent 
offici a ls and a steady corps of workers kept a stream of completed articles flow-
ing from the P ennington County chapter. Mrs. James Noble served as chair-
man of the gauze work . 
Mrs. A. D. Cliff served in Pennington County as chairman of civilian 
relief. Ju dge Levi Mc -ee headed the membership committee; R. B. Irons 
headed the work in the schools, and A. R. Denu directed the work of publicity 
and propaganda. 
A county xecutive c mmittee was named b y hairrnan M iser, consi ting 
of Mr . Thomas Sweeney, Mrs. W. M. Cox, . Law , J. T. Nobl , Dr. 
F. W . Minty, Dr. C. C. O'Harra , R. B. Irons and Mrs. A. D. Cleft. 
Branches of the Pennington County chapter were : 
Big Foot P ass-Mrs. R . S. Molamphy, secretary. 
Caputa-Mrs. J oe Sanders, chairman. 
Con a ta-Mrs. Myrtle E . Yeast, secretary. 
Creston-Mrs . P ete Lemley, chairman. 
Creighton-Mrs. E. L. Hoffman, chairman . 
Farmingdale-Mrs. J. H. Gale, cha irman. 
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Bi g Bcnd- 1\Irs. Ca rl Sanders, chairman. 
Hill ity- i\li ss Elizabeth E. Blight, sec reta ry. 
Iml ay- 1\lr . J osep hine O'Rourke, secretary. 
GEO. P. BENNETT 
K eptone- 1\Irs. J oseph Cessna and Ven netta Schermer, secretaries. 
Lake Flat- 1\Irs. F . C. Morga n and l\Irs . Carl H entse nroecler. 
~ ew nderwood- 1\ f rs. H arry Spoar, chairman. 
P eno- :i\lrs. A. R. Rickard , chairman . 
Quinn- i\Irs. Coy Furnas, and Mrs . vV. \V. Balch, cha irmen. 
Quinn T able- Mrs. A. A. Hines, chairman. 
Owo nka- i\Ii ss P ea rl Porter, sec retary. 
P act la- ;drs . J. Charles Sherman, cha irman. 
R ochford- M iss Myrtle Rich a rd s, cha irma n. 
cenic- Irs. George Skinner and Mrs. I-I. C. Swinder, chairmen . 
\Va ll- Irs. Chari s A. Nappe ll a ncl 1\lrs. Ethel Ierink, cha irm en. 
Box Elder- i\ lrs. J. .'.\1 . H aas chairman . 
~Iystic- ;d rs. 0. '1. Ly nch, cha irm an. 
l\Ioon-I [. R. R ave r, chairman. 
CANTEEN COMMITTEE PENNI GTO Cou TY 
!virs . T. E. J ohnson Mrs. Ike Humphrey Mrs. G. Mansfield 
1rs. Clarence Gray Mrs. Alex Duhamel 
Mrs. Charles Day 
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Mrs. John Hally 
Mrs. F erguson 
HOXOH HOLL 
A GROUP OF RED CROS KNITTERS 
Mrs. Coursa n Mrs. J oe Mathias 
Mrs. Longworth 
Custer Chapter 
Mrs. W. H. Stewart 
Mrs. F ergu n 
THE BEGIN TNG of the Custer County chapter of R ed Cross dates from August, 1917. Much earlier than this there had been various 
efforts to get into the work but lack f information as to procedure 
had prevented any definite form. Meetings had at variou time been called 
and some persons had visit d at Deadwood and Rapid ity in an effort to learn 
the necessary steps but the information was so meager that n Lhing came of it. 
On June 14, 1917, after a Flag Day address by W. S. Harper given on the 
court-h use lawn, a mass m et ing was called in the county auditor's office and a 
plan was launched to gather members for the o rga nizat ion. l\Irs. Will Nevin 
was elected chairman of the committee and immediately appointed a comm ittee 
of assistants. In a few hours they obtained 100 members. There was a strong 
feeling for organ izing a chapter at this meeting but no one knew how to proceed. 
Early in August as more came to be known of the work a meeting was 
called •and after discussion it was thought best to organize as a branch of the 
Buffalo Gap chapter which had received a charter and was alr ady organized. 
ome doubt wa expressed at that time as t the wisdom of being a branch whe n 
we might be a chapter, but the majority prevailed and th o rga nizaLion was 
c mpleted with W. . Harper, cha irman , R ev. J. H. pencer, secretary and 
. •. Perrin, treasurer. W rk was immed iately begun, the Fitch Building was 
obta ined, and machines so licited. Production was g od from the first. 
Some m nths later it was found to be so difficult to communicate with 
Buffalo ap, and all fini shed work having to be sent there f r shipment, and 
the knowledge having been btaincd as to the requirements f the chapte r 
respon ibilities, it became the united thought of the whole branch that we should 
apply for a charter and work ind epend ently. Correspondence was begun and 
some friction was encountered with the home chapter at Buffalo Gap, but in 
the end a ll saw the wisdom of the move and on July 1, 1918, the new charter 
was granted and the jurisdiction was given to Custer over the west half of the 
county. The branch officers were elected to head the new chapter and work 
went on undiminished. 
The officers were: 
Chairman-Rev. W. S. Harper, Congregational m1111ster, from August, 
1917, to Jan. 2, 1918; Percy H. Helm, from Jan. 2, 1918, to Aug. 21, 1918; 
T. W. Delicate, Aug. 21, 1918, to the end of the war. 
± 
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PENNI GTON R EFUGEE GARME T WORKERS 
Upper R ow-Mrs. Francis Wood, Mrs. Vick Swander, Mrs. T one, Mrs. David M eleban, Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs . 
Morris, Mrs. Mansfield, Mrs. Mathias, Mrs. Schrader, and Mrs. Walker. Middle row-Mrs. Boyd, Mrs . J . L. 
R obins, Mrs. C. M. Dilger, Mrs. Bridge, Mrs. J ohn Halley , and Mrs. M c Mahon. Bottom row-Mrs. Fred 
McCain, Mrs. R aymond, Mrs. Berna rd, Mrs. Young and Mrs. Marshall. 
Vice chairman- frs. W . F . Hanley, who served from August, 19 18, to 
April 28, 19 18. 
Secretary- R ev. J . Herbert Spencer, Methodist m inister, Augu st, 191 7, 
to Sept. 30, 1918; Mrs . B. E. Leete, Sept. 30, 1918, to end of activities. 
Treasurer- C. E . Perrin, who served from August, 1917, to the end of 
work after the close of t he war. 
Supply cha irman- Mrs. P. H . Helm, from Jan. 2 to March 20, 1918; Mrs. 
M. . Willi s, from Mar. 20, 19 18, to Sept., 19 18; Mrs. M. H . Bailey, Sept., 19 18, 
to April, 1919. 
Junior Red Cross chairman- Miss Ethel Montgomery , county superin-
tendent of schools, from Oct. 9, 1918, to the end of the war. 
Home Service chairman- R ev. W. S. Harper, who served from the organi-
zation of the section, J an . 2, 19 18, to the end of activities. 
Knitt ing chairman- Mrs . E. J ohnson. 
Gauze work chairman-Mrs. D. J. Delaney. 
Branches of the Custer County chapter were organized at Pringle and 
Dewey. Officers of the Pringle branch were: Mrs. Josie Booker, chairman; 
Mrs. Fronia Broadhead, vice chairman; Mrs. Mary Smith, secretary; Mrs. 
Ethel Smith, treasurer. D ewey b ranc h officers were: Mrs. Carl Stopher, 
chairman; Mrs. George Darrow, v ice chairman; Mrs. Albert Richardso~, 
secretary, and L. J. Lindberg, treas urer. 
In the large room on Main Street, which the chapter rented, were installed 
telephone, work tables, chairs, kerosene burn r, chests, sewing machines, desk, 
etc. M os t of the equipment was lent by people interested in R ed Cross work. 
The gauze workers gave one whole day a week a nd brought their lunches as 
many came quite a distance. There were twelve women who were very efficient. 
The garment workers varied in number from ten to thirty, two afternoons a 
week. The knitting committee was on hand whenever the room was open to 
give out and receive work. They spent many hours teaching and going over 
people's mistakes . When it is considered that a ll these wom en did every bit 
of their own housekeeping and had fami lies and many cares, it is remarkable 
the amount of time they gave to this work and the amou nt of work produced. 
In May, 1918, production work ceased . 
The second war drive, the only one conducted by th is chapter, raised 
$491.50. 
Edith vVil son 
Mrs. C. J. Buell 
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Mrs. B. T. Glattly 
Mrs. Levi McGee 
Mrs. Ann • 1\1 Clark 
Mrs. C. S. Small 
The home serv ice department was o rga nized in Jan., 1918, by the appoint-
ment of W. S. Harper as chairman. A committee was formed cons ist ing of 
P. H. Helm, as lega l member; Mrs . . E. Perrin as ho me visit r, and l\Iiss 
Ethel M ntgomery, as advising member. 
Th work grew as the time passed. At -first the work consisted in giving 
add resses to the various quotas of men who were ca ll ed for induction and n-
trainment. 1 h sc ta lk s were given by the chairman and i\1r. H e lm. he 
chairman set forth to the boys information as lo all tm nts, compensati n, 
and insurance, xp la incd the rel at io n o f the home se rvice department a nd in 
ther ways mad the boys feel th ey were to be cared for and that the folks at 
home w ulcl be safeguarded. r..1r. Jl c lm in structed the bys in their r ights 
and offer d legal advice on a ny question desired. Wills wer made and p wcr 
of attorney giv n and in other ways every effort wa mad to serve th boys. 
Such meetings were held in connection with the going of each quota from the 
county. In all nearly 200 men were seen and so instructed. Scarcely had the 
men reached camp before the work began to grow on us as the letters began to 
come back. Some wrote out of mere friendship, others for advice and some to 
hear from the folks through another source than the ord inary . 
There was little need in this county for any real expenditure of money but 
much was done in the way of correspondence and v isitation . Allotments 
were delayed, and must be hurried up, sickness at camp and at home caused 
correspondence to increase, and then furloughs were sought and advice given 
in that line. Then came the influenza and all its worries and deaths. This 
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line of work in varying degrees continued up to the signing of the Armistice. 
After that the work changed somewhat in character. Discharges were sought, 
death claims presented and as the boys were coming back new work came in 
the way of the bonus allowed the men. Discharges which needed to be cleared 
up, back travel pay had to be traced and in many cases allotments still de-
layed were to be claimed. During the greatest activity of th is department, from 
July 1, 1918, to May 1, 1919, more than 500 letters were writ ten in serving the 
men or their families. The high morale of our boys in camp and overseas 
together with that of their families at home is to be attributed in some degree 
to the work done in this department. 
On April 28, 1919, a general meeting for members of this chapter was called 
and it was voted to keep the organiza t ion intact for emergencies, but to dis-
continue production work . The home service department and junior organi-
zations were continued. The members and officers remained interested in 
R ed Cross work. 
Fall River Chapter 
T HE Fall River County chapter of the American Red Cross was organized in the Commercial Club R oo ms at H ot Springs, S. D. , May 12, 1917. The meeting wa called by Mrs. C. B. Clark who had previously 
secured the required number of sign a tu res and permission from headquarters 
for the organizati n of a chapter. Thirty p rsons were present who el cted 
the foll wing officers: President, Oliver C. Johnson; Vice President, Mrs. 
C. B. Clark; secretary, Mrs. . P. Branaman; treasurer, G. C. Smith. On 
May 29, Mrs. C. W. Hargens planned a meeting in the Morris Grand Theater 
at which sixty-s ix more members were received and a collection of $85.50 taken 
as the first funds in the R ed Cross treasury. These were increased by gifts 
from the Altar Society of the Catholic Church and by two Tag D ays. Thus 
the funds began for the future work of the chapter. 
In Sept., 1917, through the courtesy of the Evans Hotel, a room was 
opened for cutting and making hospital supplies and clothing. Mrs. A. W. 
Fellows was chosen chairman of the work committee. She carried on the 
work until May, 1918, when she was obliged to resign on account of ill health. 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie and Mrs. G. C. Smith were chosen as her successors. They 
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Top row-Mrs. Belle Hughes, Mr . C.H. Gray, Mrs. Harry Bernard, Mrs. I sabell e Ewing, Mrs. A.H. Whea-
ton, Mrs. Peter Johnson , Mrs. Beirmbaum, and Mrs. Tone. Lower row- Mrs. Mattson, Mrs. Way, Mrs. Grimes, 
Mrs. Lott, Mrs. Umpsted, and Mrs. Harvey. 
jointly directed the heavy work of this department up to the annual election, 
Nov . 20, 1918. The first sewing machine was donated by the Altar Society 
and was left in the rooms until the summer of 1919. 
The first war fund drive was the first large undertaking of the new chapter. 
A tota l of $1,529.33 was secured for this fund of which Ardmore gave $123, 
Edgemont $106, Rumford $68, Oral $11, Smithwick $6.50 and Hot Springs 
$2,215.33. 
In th second war fund campa ign Fall River County was ask d for $2,000. 
It gave $2,463.70, raised as follows : Ardmore $180, ascade $125 , Edgemont 
$400, Lithia $70, Minnekahta $100, elrichs $360, ral $103, Southwick $125, 
Hot Springs $1,000. 
The elrichs Auxiliary was the first to rganiz in July, 1917. The first 
Executive Committee was Mrs. J. P. B wyer, Mrs. J. L. ye, and Mrs. Lilian 
Strohecker who continued in office until D ec., 1917, when the Auxiliary was re-
organized with Mrs. Lilian Strohecker, president; Mrs. J.P. Bowyer, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. L. ye, sec retary and l\Irs. Ed . Hahn, treas urer. The auxiliary 
led all the auxiliaries in the amount of work done and in the g ifts to the Red 
Cross. 
The Edgemont Branch was organized with Mrs. A. J. Colgan, pre ident; 
Mr . W. T. Elli , vice president; L. R. Parkin, secretary; Dr. A. H. Thornton, 
treasurer, and Mrs. E. A. Skinner, director. This branch raised by a sa l more 
than $3 ,000. 
Smithwick Auxiliary wa organized in Sept., 1917, with Mrs. W. H. D ling, 
pre ident; Mrs. Florence Frawley , vice president, and Mrs. Irene Ferguson, 
ecr tary. 
·oral Auxiliary .was organized in Oct ., 1917, with Mrs. J seph amet, 
president; iiss arrie Fry secretary, and Ge rge oons, treasurer. 
Ardmore Branch was rganized in Dec., 1917, with Mrs. W. B. raven, 
pre ident, and Mrs. G. C. aylor, seer Lary. They had a sa le, securing ver 
$600 for the R d r s . A few active workers have always b en well financed 
through the public sp iri t of the community. 
Cascade Branch was organized in Jan., 191 , with Ira Tillotson, president; 
Mrs. R. V. Cheney, trea urer, and Mrs. C. . Foote, chairman of the work · 
committee. Entirely a country society, they have labored under some dis-
advantages but did good work until May, 1919. 
The Lithia Auxiliary was organized in Feb., 1918, with Mrs . Homer Bean, 
president; Mrs. Paul Cope, secretary, and Mrs. P. H. Lorenz, treasurer. 
Minnekahta Branch was organized in Nov., 1917. Their territory is the 
most extensive of any of the country organizations of the county. Through 
the energy of Mrs. Victor Nelson who went horseback through the canyons as 
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chairman of the membership committee, they succeeded in gaining a member-
ship of more than 100 in a sparsely settled country. The officers were Mrs. 
P. C. H ayes, president, and Mrs. C. F. Evans treasurer. At the election 
in Oct., 1918, Mrs. M. W. Orr was elected president, Mrs. L. Gadient, secretary, 
and Mrs. W. A. Gilchrist, treasurer. At the Christmas Membership Drive in 
1918, they secured the larges t percentage of renewals of any organization in the 
county. 
The surgical dressings' committee was organized in March, 1917 with 
l\!Irs . George L. H avens, a reg istered Red Cross instructor, as chairman. A 
class met in the base ment of the library and later a class was organized at 
Edgemont branch . These classes sh ipped 7,165 surgica l dressings bes ides 577 
triangular and abdominal bandages . 
Edgemont being a division point on the Burlington Railway, the War De-
partment asked the Red Cross branch there to prepare to assist t he troop trains 
with food as they should pass through. The work was accepted and whenever 
telegrams were received of troop trains stopping there, the R ed Cross canteen 
workers were on hand with supplies of food ample to meet all demands. 
The influenza epidemic hit F all River County in Oct. , 1918. A nurses' 
committee was established which sup plied many calls. Crawford, Neb., and 
nearer points called repeated ly and received nurses. Edgemont had so many 
sick that they established a private hospital with a nurse installed . H ot 
Springs districted the city and ha<l diet kitchens in private homes to prepare 
food for the sick. The total expense to the chapter for the relief of this epi-
dem ic was $2,739. 
The Board of Health of Hot Springs directed that masks be worn on the 
streets and a ked t he R ed Cross to prepare them. Mrs. R. M. Wheeler was 
chairman of this work. • dgemont was als under mask quarantine for some 
t ime. During t hi s t ime the rooms were open every day fo r the women who 
would c me to make masks and to give them out to those needing the same. 
The tota l number of masks made was 5,317. 
The Junior Red Cross was organized early in 1918. They made a number 
of articles; raised $2,220 for the adoption of 60 French war orphans; contribu-
ted $97.75 surplu s funds to division headquarters, a d sent $180.32 for relief 
among the French and Belgian children. 
The chapter handled a total of $23,576.90 during its existence. 
The second annual election of. the Fall River County Chapter resulted in 
the following choice of officers: Directors-Mrs. Robert Connor, Mrs. C. P. 
Branaman, Mrs. C. T. C. Lollich, Mrs. Gordon Killinger, Mrs. A. W. FeJlows, 
~Irs. A. J. Colg;an, Mrs. J. L. Nye, Mrs. H omer Bean and R ev. Oliver C. J ohn-
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son. lVIrs. Robert Connors was chosen chairman; . C. Smith was made 
treasurer; Mrs. G . C. Smith, chairman of the work committee, and Rev. . P. 
Janes, cha irman of the home service division. 
Lawrence County Chapter 
LAWRENCE County bega n early t o do her share of work. The Black Hills Chapter had its first meeting at Deadwood, l\!Iay 11, 1917, 
called by R. N. Ogden. At thi s meeting the following officers were 
elect d: 
W. F. Adam , chairman; M. M. Tagger, vice cha irman; J. N. IcDonoug h, 
treasurer; l\!Irs. T. F. Parker, sec reta ry. 
On the board f direct rs were: Mrs. T. R. P eck, M is Clara D. oe, 
1rs. A . D. Tin ley, Irs. B. P. Dague, Irs. E. \V. Martin, and NL I\I. Wheeler. 
V./. F. Adams gave the R ed Cross the use of rooms in the Adams Building 
for headquarters, and frs. F. D. Smith gave the gauze class the u se of a room 
in the Smith Flats for a workroom. 
With these orga nizations c mplete and work committees appointed, they 
we re now ready to set to work in ea rnest in the many kinds of war act iv ities . 
A committe for designing means of rais ing fund s, was appointed, cons isting 
of Mrs. Bullock, m mb r at large; Mrs. J e Hilton, Fir t Ward; Mrs. W. 
• Ider, Seco nd Ward; tlrs. Schlicting, Third Ward; Mrs . . T . Iason, F urth 
Ward. 
H ow well they served can be readil y see n by a glance at the urns f m ney 
raised. The First T ag D ay which netted $240.65, Membership $231 , L ya lty 
Dance, $165 . In connecti n with thi s work men ti n should be made of gen r-
ous c -operation f the HomesLak M ining Company, wh ich agreed to con-
tribute $125 a month t the R ed Cr ss . Another comm ittee to soli cit funds 
cons isted f: . P. ·wasmer, W. J. D oherty, F . R. Baldwin, J. R . J on s, 
W. A. I cke , Bert R ogers, F. S. H owe, A. A. oburn, I. M . Wheeler. At 
this time M rs. M. D onough resigned as treasurer and Ir. J. R. J ones was 
elected to that offic e. 
At the Annual Chapter Meeting J an . 15 , 1919, W. E. Adams was again 
elected chairman. George A. Ayres became vice chairman; C. P. Wasmer, 
secretary, and J. R. Jones, treasurer. The Board of directors were: Mrs. 
T. K. Peck, Miss Clara D. Coe, Mrs. A. D. Tinsley, I\Irs . B. T. Dague, :Mrs. 
E. W. Iartin, Mrs. M. M. Wheeler. 
The Black Hills Chapter during the period of its wa r-time act ivi ty ra ised 
a total of $19,868 .49 for war re lief work. 
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IN LE,\D, the chapter officers were as follows from June 15, 1917, to N"ov. 1, 1919: Chambers Kellar, chairman; B. C. Yates, vice chair-
man; J. F. Peters, treasurer; Blanche Colman, secretary. 
The Executive Board cons i ted of : Chambers I ellar, B. C. Yates, J. F. 
Peters, T. D. Murrin, A. ]. Blackstone, R. E. Dri scoll, J. W. Freeman, J. B. 
Iayo, Blanche Colman. 
Since Nov. 1, 1919, the officers are as follows: J. B. l\lfay, chairman; 
B. C. Yates, vice chairman; J. F. P eters, treasurer; Mabel I ves, sec retary. 
The work of supply ing food, clothing, bandages, hospital garments, etc., 
was a Herculean one and could not have been done at all without the co-opera-
t ion of the workers at home. How well they did their share in each particular 
line of endeavor will be seen by the following figures. 
In the surgical dressing department from Oct. 2, 1917, to Oct. 2, 1918, 
96,99-! dressings were made and shipped. Mrs. H. L. Crane was chairman of 
this department. Hospital garment work was done under the supervis ion of 
Mrs. l\I. L. Paddock, and Harriet S. D orrance . Work completed, included : 
500 civilian shirts made or remodeled into a rmy sh irts; 825 suits of pajamas; 
11 5 bath robes; 126 bed j ackets; 22 mens' work sh irts; 160 boys' shirts; 150 
girls' pinafores; 200 women's chemises; 200 boys' blouses; 200 boys' pants; 
13S men's undershirts; 75 men's drawers; 50 petticoats for children; 50 
children's dresses, and SO children's night dresses. 
The knitting department, under the chairmanship of Mrs. Emma Vickers 
and Mrs. E. F . Irwin , completed: 4,835 pairs of socks; 49 pa irs of hospital 
socks; 1,141 sweaters; 448 pairs of wristlets and 296 pairs of mufflers. 
Quotas were never too large nor came too often for these willing workers. 
Butte County Chapter 
SIXTEEN thousand dollars in three days in a town of 1,800- that is the record of Belle Fourche, headquarters of the Butte County chapter, in financing the R ed Cro s. This amount was raised at a wild-west 
round-up, and the con t.ribu tions came from score upon score of ranchers living 
in the country adjoining Belle Fourche. 
Figures like these do not need to be followed by the statement that Butte 
County met every quota of funds and more. 
Butte County contributed more than $25,000 to the Red Cross during 
the two years of war. Membership numbered 2,055, wh ich was 34.8 per cent 
of the total population of the county. Belle Fourche exceeded 100 per cent 
of the population in one member hip campaign. 
Kirk E. Baxter headed the work of the R ed Cross in Butte County. Credit 
is due in large part to Mr. Baxter for the loyal support given the R ed Cross 
everywhere in the county. l\,Irs . G. E. Brantner was first vice chairman, and 
Mrs. H. . Alexander seco nd vice chairman. Mrs. Phil. Drake served a first 
secretary, and did much of the w rk required in launching the organization. 
he gave ove r her place to [rs. A. W. Burkholder, who was succeeded later by 
Mrs. J ames 1. Armstrong. After six months of service Mrs. Armstrong re-
signed, and Mrs. Hugo Behrens served during the remainder of the time of 
activity. 
An executive committee of the Butte County chapter consisted of: 0. 0. 
Stoke, H. 0. Alexander, Mrs . F. R. Cock and Mrs. T. G. Brown. 
Three branches and two auxilia ries of the chapter were formed in the 
county. Branches and their officers were: 
Fruitdale-C. H. Blackwell, chairman; M iss Meta Larson, secretary. 
Nisland-George W. Malcolm, chairman; Mrs. George W. Malcolm, 
secretary. 
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N ewell- W . D. Bucholz, chairman; Mrs. S. J. Clark, Miss Paulson and 
:i\Irs. C. D . Sanders, secretaries . 
Au xiliaries were formed a t H oover and a t Vale. 
W orkrooms were maintained at Belle F ourche for the centra l chapter, a nd 
each branch equip ped a room for turning out ga rments and supplies . Mrs. 
F . R. ock and M rs. David Brumfield had charge of the workroom at Belle 
Fourche. Mrs. a rl Qu arnberg and Mrs. Fred Harris had cha rge of the gauze 
work. 
An auction sale fo r fund s for the R ed Cross brought in a total of $19,000 
a t Belle F ourche. 
Meade County Chapter 
M EADE County Chapter was formed early in 1917. The turgis Litera ry Club was t he nucleus of th e orga niza tion and it was a t the instiga t io n 
of thi s club that th first mee ting was ca lled , D ecorat ion D ay, 1917. 
H . P . Atwater became cha irman ; M rs. A. P. Schuell, v ice chairma n; Mrs. 
A . L. Bodley, secretary, and Mrs. elli e P. Winke, t reas ur r. An executi ve 
c mmi ttee was elected consisting of t he fo llowing: D r. E. W. waford , Fred 
P. H ampton, M rs. J. J. D avenport, Mrs. H. W . Caten, Mrs. W . E . J ones, M rs. 
M . J. K erper. On the membershi p committee we re : Mrs . F. H. H eine, M rs. 
eorge Price, M r. William Bradley, fr s. W. A . Stuart, Mrs . W. D . H all, fr s. 
W. H . Lon, M rs. 0. A. Vik, Mrs. H. M. Caton, Mrs. W. E . J o nes . 
A committee of t hree, M rs. K erper, 1/[rs. Flavin, and Mrs . Erskine, wa 
appointed to orga nize branches and auxiliaries throughout the county . There 
we re 32 bra nches a nd auxiliaries fo rmed in t he county, which is concrete evi-
dence of how well t h y pe rformed the t as k ass ign d t t h m. 
Other commi ttees or depa rtment had their share of work to do. Tha nks 
to t he R ed ross, t he gro ups of se lected men leaving the county for training 
cam ps were a lways g iven a ro using send-off, in the fo rm of a supp r a nd dance, 
to wh ich they could inv ite their fri end s and rela ti ves, and to which all t h city 
offi cer a nd wi ves, t he c un Ly offi cers and wives, and t he Exem ption B a rd, 
F ather olumba n, Maj r Fo ter a nd R ev. R a! to n were guests . 
Many enterta inments were given f r ra i ing fun ds for R ed C r ss work 
supp lies and machine . A W hi te E lephant sa le netted betwee n $1,400 and 
$1 ,500. Out of t he fun ds of the Fort Meade da nc s a kni tt ing machine was 
bought. 
Work department superintendents were as follows : 
Civ ilian Relief- ]. P. Everett . 
Junior R ed Cross-Mrs. Vina Weakli n. 
Concert Committee- Mrs. A. L. Bodley. 
Purchasing D epot- Mrs. H. W. Caton. 
H ospital Garments and Supplies-Mrs. H. M . Lewis. 
Su rgical Dressings-Mrs. N. Bradley. 
Opal Branch was organ ized with l\Irs. Olive Getty, chairman; l\!lrs . Edna 
Phillips, vice chairman; :Mrs . Mary Forrester, secretary; and R . E. Winchell, 
treasurer. · The first yea r's enrollment was 83 members. All the work that 
could be secured from the county chapter was fini shed and returned to the 
chapter. 
Among those who completed the greatest number of garments and who 
attended reg ularly and faithfull y each meeting, were lrs. Sarah K . Howell, 
Mrs. Anna Hale, Mrs. R. E. Winchell, l\!fr s. l\ilary Forrester, Mrs. Carbinetta 
Howell, Irs: vV. H. Baken, Irs. Olive Getty and l\Irs. Daphne Boomer and 
many othe rs. 
The f ]lowing named w men gave the u se of their homes to the Red Cross : 
Mrs. . R. Fees, l\lrs. A. L. Vig, Mrs . L. L. H owell, .i\Irs . F. M. Selvy, Mrs. J. 
•. Price, l\Irs. Anna Hale, :i\Jrs. Ge r e Hatwin, :V1rs. G. W. Getty, Mrs. R. E. 
Winch ell , Mrs. ~[ary Forrester, ~liss Daphne Boomer, and Mrs. M. A. Bowl-
by . The hostess in each case se rved a light lunch to the workers at the noon 
hour. Mr. and Mrs. Frank H owell entertained the workers one Saturday and 
in the evening opened their home for a public dance and auction sale. The 
proceeds netted $268 , despite the fact that the evening was very stormy and 
nearly impossible to be out. 
Mrs. l\Iargery A. Bowlb y, 72 yea rs old , do nated a 7-yea r-old mare, which 
netted the soc iety $150. l\Ir . Bowlby den ied herse lf many comfort in her 
age to buy $150 of Liberty Bonds and War S~v ings tamps. 
The ffic r of Sturgis aux iliary were : ;\lrs. Charles P. McPherson, 
chairman; l\Irs. B. E. Flathe rs, v ice cha irman; l\Irs. P. . Beaulien, secretary; 
Mrs. W. F. l'vlcNenny, treasurer, a nd Mrs. E. H. ~IcPh r son, member of local 
executive committee. 
Funds were rai sed as follows: 
Proceed fro m ice cream soc ial by C. P. l'vicPherson, July 21, 1917 . 
ollecti ns by Mrs. C. P. McPherson, July 4, 1917 -
Dance given by Mr. C. P. McPherson, Aug. 18, 1917 
Basket social and dance by Lower Alkali Auxiliary -
Oyster supper by C. P. McPherson, Mar. 30, 1918 
Collections from Christmas pockets 
Total -
$19.00 
13.00 
18.00 
158.63 
40.00 
10.50 
$259.13 
Great credit is due C. P. McPherson and the following named women 
from their faithfulness to R ed Cross work and to their enthusiasm and energy 
which were responsible for the excellent showing that was made by the auxiliary 
in work and money : Mrs. Charles McPherson, frs. E. H. McPherson, Viva 
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I. L. Hazelton Mrs. P. Schmitz Mabel Howard Mrs. A. J. Hazelton Mrs. Mary Peck 
Shelinder, Mrs. F. H . Sunderland, Mrs . J ohn Beardshern, Mrs. J. B. Hayes, 
Mrs. W. F. McNenny, Mrs . H . W . Bird, M rs. B. E. Flathers, M rs. P. N. Beau-
lien, Amelia Grebner, Mrs . R. B. McPherson, Mrs . Charles Smith, M iss Julia 
Hayes, and Mrs . B algheim. 
There were a bou t 85 members in Viewfield Branch. The officers were: 
l\!Irs. C . L. Oliver, chairman; Mrs. A. M. Oliver, vice chairman; H . C. Judson, 
treasurer; Mabel J. M ihills, secretary, and Mrs . George Ferris, executive com-
mittee. 
Those who helped by knitting, sewing, etc., were : Mrs. Frank Hacken , 
Elizabeth Jud son, Mrs. Bud Jud son, Mrs. H. C. Judson, Lore na McKnelly, 
Mrs . I van George, Mrs. Fred Ott, Mattie Parkhurst, Mrs . J. M. Goodwin, 
Mrs. J. M . Stuck, Mrs. W. C. Shoun, Mrs. L. U . Minills, Mrs. J. S. Stolt, Mrs. 
L. B. Jud son, P ea rle Morris, Mrs . Walter Miller, Mrs . Clair Mi hills, Mrs. C . L. 
Oliver, Mrs. A. M. Oliver, Mrs. J. G. Pratt, Anna Grey, Mrs . A. . Snesrud, 
Mrs . E. M. Lamke, Mrs . M. Minills, Ina Stolt and Mrs. C. B. Larson. 
The officers of Bend Auxiliary were: Ira L. H ozleton, chairman; Mrs. 
J. N . R oth, treasurer; M iss Mabel Howard, secretary. Workers of t hi s a uxiliary 
during the war were: Mrs . Alice J. Hazleton, M rs. harles '. Smith, Mrs. 
J. J. Hale, Mrs. Anna E. Mack, fr s. John Endres, Mrs. D. N. M iller, Mrs. 
J. N . R oth, Mrs. Leslie Hoyt, Mrs. C. F. P owers, Mrs. Ira L. Hozleton, Mrs. 
J ohn Kammerer, Mrs . Anton Christensen, Mrs . 0. E. Howard, M iss Mabel 
Ho~ard, Mrs . Nels J ohnson, Mrs. Farnam Johnson, and Mrs. Christina Christ-
tensen. 
Other Meade County branches and auxiliaries were: 
FAITH- Mrs. R. I . Huff, Chairman; M iss Mabel Howard, secretary. 
COTTONWOOD-Mrs. Arthur J ohnson, cha irman; Mrs. Sam Martin, sec-
retary. 
HORSE BuTTE- Mrs. Fred Hampton, cha irman; Mrs. . K. Anderson, 
sec retary. 
WHITE OwL- Mrs. Floy D. Schreckenghaust, chairman; Mrs. Mike 
Crowell, secretary. 
ALKALI- Mrs. Charles McPh rson, cha irman; Mrs . P. N. Beulier, secretary. 
PIEDMO T- Mr . 0. S. Folkner, chairman; Mrs. 0. L. Rich, secretary. 
MARCUS- Mrs. Sara Shaw, chairman; Mrs. J oe Ensor, secretary. 
TAMS- Wilson Quin n, chairman; Mrs. Minnie Quinn, secretary. 
RED OwL-Mrs. Tom Shae, and Mrs. Ella Thurston, chairmen; Mrs. 
Blanch McRoberts and Mrs . Estelle Guiffy, secretaries. 
GoLDEN BRANCH-Mrs. Fred Westgate, chairman; Mrs. Lysle Gale, 
secretary. 
BLACK HAWK- !frs. J. N . Black, chairman; M iss Alma Erick, secretary. 
UPPER ELK CREEK-Eardley Ham, chairman; Mrs. Charles Raybourne, 
secretary. 
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MRS. CA THERINE 
STEVEl\S 
MRS. S. L. ALLEN 
I-I. P. ATWATER 
MRS. WIIITE 
MRS. A. BOOLEY 
MRS. E. ROSS 
MRS. LOUIS E. 
KIRKEBERG 
TILFORD- Sam vVard, chairman; 
Miss 1\!Iabel Hanson, secretary. 
J ONESVILLE- E. R. Doman, chair-
man; 1'virs. H. E. Donaldson, secretary . 
BONITA SPRINGS- Mrs. E. C. Mor-
nson, chairman; Harry Strong, secre-
tary. 
VrnwFIELD- 1'virs. Clarence Oliver, 
chairman; Irs. :Mabelle J. Iihills, 
and 1'virs. L. E. Kirkebert, secreta ries. 
FAIRPOINT- 1'virs. A. F. Humble and 
:i\!Irs. M . F dros, cha irmen; Mrs. L. _, 
Kingsberg, secretary . 
HEREFORD- Mrs. :Martin Christen-
son, chairman; :i\Irs . Eva Behren t, 
secretary . 
ELM SPRINGS- 1rs. George Stein-
berg, chairman; :i\Irs. Alex Crowser, 
secretary . 
OLDFIELD- l\Irs. John 1\Iagnus n, 
cha irman; :Mrs. R. M. Collins, secre-
tary. 
CHALK BuTTE- 1rs. Ethel Seeg-
gelke, chairman; Miss Sedoma Bremer, 
secretary. 
LowER BEAR BuTTE V ALLEY- :i\,fr s. 
Frank K effier, chairman; l'virs. Elmer 
Bachand , ecretary . 
D 1\ LZELL- Nir . :Margaret Dalzell, 
chairman; Miss Hazel M iller, secre-
tary. 
0PAL- M rs. D. W. etty, chair-
man; l'vlrs. :i\1ary Forrester, secretary. 
S LPHUR-1\Irs. Mayme Adams, 
chairman; Mrs . Tony Ballmes, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Campbell, secretaries. 
LAKESIDE- } ohn Hoffman, chair-
man; Mrs . Gertrude Holmes, secre-
tary. 
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The Liberty Loans 
C. ]. Buell ]. M. Bray H enry J acobsen S. G. Mortimer 
Black Hills' p~triots more than gave their share toward financing the war. 
In every one of the six counties each of the five campaigns for funds under the 
Liberty Loan brought in more than the amount asked. The total of the 
amounts by which the combined drives were exceeded equals 25 per cent of 
of the allotments . That is, the Black Hills oversubscribed 25 per cent all loans . 
\Vhen in the spring of 1917 the United States hurled itself into the mael-
strom of war, it was believed by much of the world that America's main task 
would be to finance and feed the Allied nations. Here was a vast granary and 
money bank which had been continually increased while the other great nations 
of the world were being ruthlessly drained through three years of fighting. 
Against this was the fact that fewer than a quarter of a million men had train-
ing enough to justify calling them soldiers. So great seemed the resources of 
the United States in money and supplies and o difficult seemed the task of 
sending over an army that England and France asked that the nation confine 
herself chiefly to furnishing munitions, money and food. They made the 
requisitions of money and supplies great enough to tax the strength of the 
United States without sending any men to the firing line. 
America took unto herself this burden and then took the added task of 
sending two million men overseas to fight, with an additional two million in 
camps rushing training to go as soon as possible. Overnight the nation became 
a sober workshop. At the same time other sections were turned into an armed 
camp to furnish the dam of human flesh before the advancing Hun in France. 
In addition to paying her own war expenses, America lent the Allies in 
the war a total of more than eight billion dollars. Shortly after the declara-
tion of war, Co ngress authorized the Sec retary of the Treasury to establish 
credits with allied nations, accepting bond s of these nations at par value. 
The loans to the variou countries were: 
Great Britain 
France -
Belgium 
Italy 
Russia 
Serbia -
Rumania 
Greece 
Liberia 
Cuba 
Total Authorized 
$3,945,000,000 
2,445,000,000 
192,250,000 
1,210,000,000 
325,000,000 
12,000,000 
6,666,666 
15,790,000 
5,000,000 
15,000,000 
$8 ,171 ,976,666 
I HOXOR UOLI.J 
A. M. Anderson J ssc Brown R C. Bangs W. G. Phillips 
At the time th loans began going heavily to the Allied nation , the war 
expenses of the United States mounted rapidly. Ass mbling an army of half 
a million- the number called for in the initi al program of the nation- and 
building sixteen new cantonments, required the expend iture of billions. 
In order to meet the g reat expense of the army at honie and the loans to 
the Allies, the Un ited State determined in June, 1917, upon floating a popu lar 
loan for two billion d liars. 1 he 1 an might have been taken up readily by the 
money market if it had been put out on Wall Street. But such a heavy invest-
ment in government securiti es would have wrecked the commercia l sec urities 
markets and thrown business into a panic. Accordingly the loan was put out 
for p pular subscriptions through ut the country. It was handled chiefly by 
the Federal Rese rve Bank districts. 
An additional loan, for $3,000,000,000, was i sued in Oct ber, 1917. 
A third loan, also f r $3,000,000,000, was :A ated in the ea rly part of 1918, 
and a fourth loan, f r $6,000,000,000 in th late summer of 1918 . fifth was 
is ued in the sp ring f 1919. 
The gov rnment 1 ans br ught a rate of interest varying fr m 3Y2 to 4)1 
per c nt. The first loan br ught 3 Y2 per cent returns, but this amount was 
free from a ll state and local taxes, except inheritance tax. Succeecling l ans 
during the war brought a higher rate, usually 4}i per cent, and wer free from 
state and local taxes. 
The interest borne and the length of time the bonds ran were: 
1st Loan 
2nd oan 
3rd Loan 
4th L an 
5th an 
Length Percentage 
of Bonds R eturn 
15 year 3 }1, tax free 
30 year 
10 year 
25 year 
10 year 
15 year 
20 year 
3 year n Les 
4 year not s 
-! per cent 
43,i per cent 
43,i per c nt 
3% per cent 
4% p r c nt 
umber of 
Purchasers 
-1- ,500,000 
10,020,000 
17,000,000 
21,000,000 
ld what was a fair share of the loans and 
From the first loan to the last the state 
o matter how large the quota might 
former commercial transactions, it was 
outh Dakota had on ly t be t 
her pe pie went out and subscribed. 
gave more than the amount asked. 
have seemed, viewed in the light of 
every time oversubscribed. 
J. C. Bassett of Aberdeen, S. D., had charge of the loans in South Dakota, 
working under the direction of the loan headquarters of the Ninth Federal 
Reserve District. In the five loans the state was given a combined quota of 
$91,398,200. South Dakota patriots contributed a total of $109,073,800-
an oversubscription of 20 per cent. The six counties in the Black Hills beat 
·.n 
E. S. H a rtwell G. G. Mortimer F. W. Bird W. G. Wellman C. T . Gil.Jbon 
the state record in overs ub sc ripti o n, go111g 25 per cent above the amount 
asked for. 
The Loans In the Hills 
LIIE work of the women of the Liberty Loan Committees all over the "Cnited States brought in, a ll told, more than four billion dollars .. The serv ice in sent iment-m ak ino-, ed ucation and patriotism has no 
tandard of measurement. 
During the First and Second Loans no effort was made to get a definite 
estimate of the number of women working, but in the Third and Fourth Loans 
and the Victory Loan an acc urate check showed that in the Third Loan there 
were approx im ately 800,000 women soliciting, and in the Fourth and the Fifth 
more than one million. 
Women's Loan Committee 
The \vork clone by the ational vVomen's I iberty Loan organ izat ion 
began its activi ty in S uth D ak ta with the third campaign, in the spring of 
1918. Chairman w r the c unty chairm en of the Women's Council of D efense. 
The e women serv cl with courage, patience, effic iency and tact through all 
the campaigns. 
Buying bonds, was something new to South Dakotans, and the selling of 
the same was an equally new kind of work for the women of the state. The 
fact that it was almost im possible to secure help for work in the homes, and the 
township chairman in many cases lived in the country, where there was not 
o nly the usual hou sework to be done, but farm w rk as well, because the hus-
band , the so n or the hired man was in the army, made thi task particularly 
difficult. 
1 bese drives i ther came in the spring wh en the rains and snows made the 
road s bad for driving, and when garden had t o be made, etc ., or in the fall at 
thresh ing time. And the Victory Campaign came at the time of the sie e of 
influenza. Yet with all these handicaps they are credited with ecuring $15,-
356,500 in the state. 
The state fficers were: 1lrs. E. . Perisho, tate chairman, Ipswich; 
Jrs. C. J. Buell, vice chairman, Rapid City; 1Ir . A . R. Gossage, publicity 
chairman, R ap id City. 
In the last three drives the efforts of the Women's Committee of the state 
resulted as fo llows: 
State Allotment 
State Subscription 
Tumber ·women Subscribing 
Amount \Vomen Subscribed 
THIRD LoA 
or one-fifteenth of total subscription. 
T en per cent of women in State bought bonds. 
Average per buyer 
$20,000,000 
31,448,500 
14,258 
2,224,150 
$156 
State Allotment - -
State Subscriptions 
Number Women Subscribing 
Amount Women Subscribed 
FOURTH LOA 
or one-twelfth of tota l sub scription 
Twenty-two per cent of women in state bought bonds. 
Average per buyer 
Credited Women's Committee 
State Allotment - -
State Subscription 
Number Women Subscribing 
Amount ·women Subscribed 
VICTORY LOAN 
or one-twelfth of total subscription 
Twelve and six-tenths per cent of women in state bought bonds. 
Average, per buyer -
Credited Women's Committee 
Pennington County 
$31,000,000 
36,815,850 
31,053 
3,903,450 
$125 
$9,202,962 
$22,500,000 
24,617,550 
17,723 
3,903,450 
$150 
$6,153,510 
P E _NI GTON County loyalists bought $2,171,850 of bonds of the five issues on a total a llotment of $1,595,600- an oversubscription of 37 per cent. 
The purchases and allotments of the different loans were: 
First Loan 
S cond Loan 
Third Loa'.1 
Fourth Loan 
Fifth Loan 
Allotment 
$120,600 
300,000 
380,000 
450,000 
HS,000 
loans were: 
u bscri ption 
$120,600 
331,250 
558,100 
750,000 
411,700 
Third Loan, Th e number of purchasers of the last three 
2,474; Fourth Loan, 3,285; Fifth Loan, 1,627. 
James Halley served as chiarman of the second, third and fourth cam-
paigns. Under Mr. Halley 's direction the loan machinery was organized to 
cover every nook and corner of the county. A chairman was nam d for each 
township, and the township chairmen selected local workers to canvass their 
territory f r sub scriptions . Under the allotment system f the third, f urth 
and fifth drives, the township :fficia ls look d aft r making ju t allotments 
and saw to it that every man took the b nd s allotted t him or sh wed reason 
why he could not take them. There was very little tr ublc in Pennington 
County in raising more than th quotas assigned. Pro-Germanism was scarce 
among the loyal Americani sm of the Black Hill s. 
F. J. Knoc henmu ss f R ap id City was named chairman of the fifth loan 
campaign, when the drive was orde red at a date when Mr. Halley was away 
from h me. He k pt in opera tion the machinery that had been established 
for the former campaigns, with the usual warm-hearted support of the citizens 
of the county. 
1Irs. Levi McGee directed the work of all the loans among the women. 
Under her direction a corps of women workers canvassed all women who were 
able to buy bonds . Through her efforts many bonds were taken out in the 
names of the women of the family, in order, as Mrs. McGee explained, to make 
them feel that it was their campaign as well as the men's. 
Aiding Mrs. McGee were the following district chairmen: Mrs . Taylor, 
Box Elder; Mrs. Elbert, Creston; Myrtle E. Loost, Conata; Alice Berg, Hill 
City; :;\Iiss Pearl Porter, Owanka; Mrs. Coy Furnas, Quinn; Mrs. L. Zavitz, 
Scenic; Mrs. L. N. Rector, New Underwood; Mrs . E. Wilbur, vVasta; Mrs . F. 
ffillIDlillilfflWilllHll[lllli!lnilllilifltlllill!I 
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Reader, Reader; Mrs . J oe Sanders, Caputa; 1\!Irs. Mary Crouch, Lee Creighton, 
and Mrs . J. H. Gale, Farmingdale; Mrs. F. G. Hoy, Keystone; Mrs . V. Farn-
ham, Silver City; 1rs. J. N. Pierce, Wall; Mrs. Charles Sanders, Big Bend. 
Custer County 
CUSTER County folks thought they were not doing their share in Liberty Loan work if their quota was not large and if they didn't exceed it. Liberty Loan work in the county was under the direction of F. M. 
Stewart, cha irman, and T. W. D elicate . 
The total allotment to the county was $409,750 and $513,850 was sub-
scribed by 1,766 peop le. It cost the county, $54 to put thru all five loans, 
and the average per capita subscription was $ 148.8-1. 
1any times the task of raising this money seemed hard because closely 
fo llowin g each drive came a drive for fund s for some othe r necessary war meas-
ure, but only the hard things are worth while. 
The allotments and purchases were: 
First Loan 
Second Loan 
Third Loan -
Fourth Loan 
F ifth Loan -
Allotment 
$26,250 
75,000 
93,500 
125,000 
90,000 
- ---
$409, 750 
Subscription 
$ 26,250 
75 ,500 
155 ,000 
137,000 
122,100 
$513,850 
Assist ing 1Ir. tewart were the following who served on an executive 
comm ittee : D. Carriga n, Custer; T. W . Delicate, Custer; C. A. Kneeland, 
Custer; J ohn Hoffman, Keystone; A. T. H esnard, Hermost; J ohn W. Chitty, 
Folsom; H.B. Brainard, Fa irburn; M. Henne, Buffalo ap, and A. P. Chambers, 
Hot Springs . 
Purchaser of the th ird loan numbered 8-16. Those of the fourth loan 
totaled 623, and those of the fifth loan, 295. 
Local workers were appointed b y township cha irmen named by Mr. Stew-
art . They effectively carried the message of war finance to every citizen of 
Custer County. 
Mrs. Addie Hanley of Custer was chairman of the women workers in the 
fourth loan . She was succeeded by Mrs. Frank Stewart of Custer in the fifth 
loan. 
One fourth more than the amount asked for is the way Custer C u n ty 
met it call f r war finance . 
Fall River County 
A N oversubscription of 27 per cent is the answer that Fall River ounty gave when America asked for a contribution of $628,350 to help finance the war. The subscriptions for the five loans totaled $796,250 on 
allotments of $628,350. 
Henry Marty of Hot Springs directed the work of a ll the five loans in Fall 
River County. He was assisted in the fifth loan by Elmer R. Juckett of Hot 
Springs, who served as vice chairman. 
Their lieu ten an ts in the various precincts were: W. B. Craven, Ardmore; 
E. R. \Yhi te, Edgemont; H. H. Thompson, Edgemont; L. R . Parker, Edgemont; 
L. A. Van Horn, Oelrichs; Tom Faulen, Smithwick; Dan Mosius, Oral; Homer 
Bean, Lithia; J. G. Keith, Cascade; W . H. Stanley, and T. E. Hughen, Hot 
Springs. 
The record mad e by 1Ir. 1viarty's organiza tion shows : 
1st Loa n 
2nd Loan 
3rd Loan 
-!th Loa n 
5th Loan 
Allotment 
$13, 350 
100,000 
165 ,000 
200,000 
150,000 
Subscript ion 
$ 13,3 50 
99,900 
276,600 
23 8,350 
168,050 
The $100 shortage on the second campaign was du e to two t hi ngs- to the 
difficulty of gett ing the machinery of the orga nizati n moving in a scatte red 
territory and t o th e belief that the goa l had been reached up to t he t ime of 
clos ing of the record s. 
Th e number of purch as rs of the different loans were : Third loa n,_ 1,691; 
fourth loan , 1,964; fifth loan , 1,122. 
Fall River County early in th e war perfected its Women's Liberty Loan 
committee, and had act ive workers in every town in the county . 1Irs. B . .J. 
Glattly was chairma n of the county committee and was ass i ted in a very able 
manner by the following nam ed: 
H ot Springs- Irs. J. J. 1Iarch, 1Irs. A. T. J ohnson, :Mrs. H arry W ood-
ward , Mrs. J. W. Shevlin , Mrs. Art hur Ottman , 1Irs. H enry \Voodwa rd , Mrs. 
G. A. Willi ams, 1Ir . Loui s J ohnso n, and 1Irs. T. B . Quigley. 
Ardm ore-Mrs. J esse Hill , · l a rga ret Plumb, and Mrs. Dave Anderson. 
Edgemont- 11rs. Lu cy Culliga n, Irs. Thos . H olland , :drs. H a rriet Wheeler, 
Mrs. W. E. Du T oit, 1Irs. J ohn Crave n, J\Irs. L. R. Parken, ,Irs. J. T. O' eil , 
Mrs. S. D. Soper, and Mi ss Minnie Tubbs. 
Oral- Mrs. G ee rge Coons, frs. D aisy Ca nfield , and 11rs. E. S. \\Te ldon. 
Oelrichs- Mrs. W. T. Stonegypher, Mrs. Gertrud e Renshaw, 1Irs. Paul 
Cop , Mrs. Mike Smith, Mrs. M. S. Dunbar, Miss Laura R obins, Mrs. G eorge 
lkire, Mrs. Ernest P ettgrew, Mrs. Carl Sodergren, M rs. H arry Brindley, a nd 
Mrs. J ohn N ye . 
Lawrence County 
TII E Lawrence C unty Liberty Loan Commi ttee began its rea l wo rk wit h the second ioan. The fi rst was handled th roug h t he banks. 
The spiri t of the commi t t e is typ ica lly western and 100 pe r cent 
A merica n. Their a im was to have a bond in eve ry household in the county , 
and their slogan was " talk Bond s, · thin k Bond s, dream Bond s." By ma king 
bond s the popula r subj ect of c nversa tion a nd by maki ng it an honor and a duty 
to own bond s is it a ny wonder t ha t Lawrence Co un ty went ver th t p as she 
did in all t he drives by 26 per ce nt? 
By means of new paper adve rt i ing a n<l p rsonal call s by olicito rs a nd 
committee men, everyone was given an oppo rt unity to ta ke hi sha re. So 
successful were th ese methods of rai sin g money t ha t when pledges w re t urned 
in it was fo und t h se a llotments w r a lways topped by a big marg in. 
The t ta! a llotment for all fi ve loa n a mou n tcd to - i 2, J 65,600 
Th e to t al subscrip t ion was - 2, 730,450 
Th e oversu bscri pt i n was 56-!,850 
I t will be se n t hat Law rence un ty w nt ove r the top with n a rl y $600,-
000 r an oversubscription f 26 pe r cent. 
The officers in these dri ves : econd dri ve, W. . Ku nli em, Spea rfi sh, 
cha irma n ; Third, Fourt h, and Fifth Loans, Executive Committee : Chair-
man, E. F. Irwin, Lead ; E . W. Martin, Deadwood; Thomas D. furrin , Lead ;. 
P . 1VI. Bonniwell, Whitewood ; W. F. Kumlien, Spearfish; A. F.. Sargent, Terry ; 
Th omas O'Connor, Terraville; John T. Lutev, Central City; A. A. M oodie, 
Ne mo; T. W. Quillian, St. Onge ; chairman publicity work , R. B. E ldridge, Lead. 
The women of Lawrence County early in the war organized to assist in 
putting over the drives for the Liberty Loans and other war activities asking 
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finances during the period. \'Yorkers knew each house in the wards of the cities 
and every farm home in the agricultural districts. By calling on every home 
and givin g the people there a chance to do their bit, the women of the county 
establi shed a record of which every one can be proud. 
The Lawrence County organizations consisted of the following: 
Executive committee- Mrs. F. E. Clough, Lead, chairman; Mrs. Paul 
R mvman, Dead wood, vice chairman; 1\!Irs. E. J. O'Connor, vice chairman; 
1Irs. B. C. Yates, chairman of the speakers' bureau, and frs. Sylvia Jacobs, 
publicity chairman. 
City and district chai.r;men were: frs. Paul Rowman, Deadwood; lVIrs. 
B. R. Stone, Lead; Irs. Jesse Lincoln Duskill, Spearfish; Mrs. P. M. Bonni-
well, \Vhitewood; Mrs. Achille Furies, St. Onge; Mr . Henry Lavier, Hanna; 
Irs. A. E. Sargent, Terry; 1Irs. H. H. Slaughter, Trojan; Miss Esther Revell, 
Galena; Mrs. C. D. Gibbon, Englewood; Mrs. Thomas O'Connor, Terraville; 
Mrs. N. T. Owen and Mrs. K . Humphrey, Nemo. 
Butte County 
C ONSISTENTLY over the goal, with a combined oversubscription of 22 per cent is the record of Butte County in the Liberty Loans. And the oversubscription might have been much larger if the solicitors in 
Butte County had insisted that every patriot give all he wanted to rather than 
merely the amount asked for. 
There are two reasons for Butte County's record. One is the loya l, Ameri·-
can citizenry of the county. The other is the fact that D~ W. Hickey handled 
th work f th first four campaigns. And R. C. Bangs, who succeeded him 
in the fifth drive, continued it just as effectively. Both Mr. Hickey and Mr. 
Bangs are from Belle Fourche. But a section that can raise nearly one thousand 
dollars per capita for the Red ross in three days would be expected to subscribe 
freely to the Liberty I oans. · 
Here is the record of Butte County in the drives: 
1st Loan 
2nd Loan 
3rd Loan 
4th I oa n 
5th Loan 
Allotment 
$ 22,900 
150,000 
165,000 
225,000 
150,000 
Subscription 
$ 22,900 
190,200 
231,050 
256,050 
165,750 
The first loan was handled through the banks. T. H. Ga.y looked after 
th details f that campaign. In the second and succeeding loan , R. C. Bangs, 
sec retary f the Belle Fourche commercial club, served as secretary of the drives. 
The rganization formed to handle the loan reached to every citizen of the 
county. And every one b ught hi s share. The list f buyers in the great 
national war financing campaign is a list of the citizens of Butte County. 
Following are the officials named for the different townships: 
0. 0. Stokes, Belle Fourche; C.H. Blackwell, Fruitdale; William Delaney, 
Nisland; E. S. Hartwell, Newell; H.J. Devereaux, Hoov~r; M. L. Perry, Vale, 
and Henry Jacobson, Castle Rock. 
Each of these appointed workers to canvass the territory under his control. 
l\1rs. D. Pettigrew of Belle Fourche handled the work of the women's 
committee in the third loan. Mrs. C. S. Small, also of Belle Fourche, directed 
the women's committee in the fourth and fifth campaigns. 
JIOXOH HOLL 
Meade County 
W ITHOUT hesitation the people of Meade County joined in the purchase of Liberty Bonds, and in every instance the county exceeded its quota by a good margin. They bought bonds as soon as they were available, 
because they realized first of all that they meant the success of the army in 
their field. 
The work of organizing a committee for the county to dispose of the bonds 
fell on Harry Atwater, chairman; F. E. Steele, A. M. Anderson, J. P. Everett, 
and M. M. Brown, chairman of last two drives. Meade County is one of the 
largest in the state, and having few towns and being very thinly settled, the 
work of canvassing it was difficult indeed. In spite of this the drives were all 
satisfactory and in each the quota was exceeded. 
The active workers were: H. P. Atwater, Charles Ham, H. C. Judson, 
Ed . Galvin, R . Keene, J. R ascob, J. Lodge, Rev. C. D. Erskine, R oy Skutt, 
Congressman Gandy, W. A. Scott, A. J. Hanson, George J enks, Joe Poznansky, 
A. Kilker, J. W. Brackett, R oy Sparks, A. P. Schnell, Jesse Halls, Cabel Hale, 
Ed . Miller, Theo. Haas, Henry Frueth, Lee Forbes, F. A. R oach, E . Mumford, 
and Burt Burton. 
Allotment Subscription 
1st Loan $ 35,550 $35,550 
2nd Loan 100,000 86,800 
3rd Loan 192,500 253,750 
4th Loan 250,000 281,100 
5th Loan 170,000 185,600 
- --- ----
Total $748,050 $842,800 
War Savings Stamps 
RA ISING enough money t o carry on the war, feed our men at home and abroad, lend money to our allies and help feed and clothe their needy was a stupendous task. The Liberty Loan Drives did of course prove 
the chief source of income for this work. 
It was found, however, that millions of d llars more could b obtained if 
some plan could be worked out whereby those people who were unable to pur-
chase Liberty Bond s could al so loan their money to the governm ent. The 
plan finally adopted was the War Savings Stamp drives , the "Little Si sters" 
of the Liberty Bonds. H ere was something that those in very moderate cir-
cumstances and children could buy as well as those in better :financial circum-
tances. 
It was received enthusiastically everywhere and the ch ol di stricts organ-
ized and undertook the sale in many places. Their sale in the Black Hills 
was as follows: 
County 
Pennington 
Butte 
Custer 
Lawrence 
Fall River 
Meade 
1918 
$111,289.21 
85,866.70 
42,013.21 
261,938.18 
105,329.88 
124,033.22 
1919 
$9,006.65 
4,336.37 
2,172.92 
19,427.67 
6,672.62 
6,835.51 
-~ 
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The Council of National Defense 
W HE the United States entered the war the Council of National Defense was organized at Washington, with almost unlimited powers. Its function was to direct the work of the national defense. The duties 
assigned to it came to include every defensive act in the nation, and later they 
included the offensive movements, on the theory that offensive action is the 
bes t defense. Organized at first to stamp out disloyalty, the council gradually 
found its functions extended until it included every means of production of 
goods necessary in the war, the curtailment of production of goods not needed 
in time of war; the use of material of all kinds so that the greatest economies 
might be practised in order to effect the greatest saving for the nation in war, 
and even the production and consumption of food. 
The Council of National Defense, accordingly, stood behind every other 
wartime organization. Whenever a weakness appeared the Council of National 
Defense hastened to strengthen it. Whenever any other department of the 
war machinery needed assistance, the council representatives were ready to sit 
in council, to draft plans and to help carry them out. It was the great cen-
tralizing agency, the balance wheel, of the war machinery of the nation. 
The South Dakota Council of Defense was organized as a state branch of 
the national council early in the summer of 1917. Under the state organization, 
councils were working in every county. To those commissions was assigned 
the task of lining up the six counties of the Black Hills in the war. The com-
missions investigated any cases of lack of patriotism, planned work for the war 
relief organizations, supervised the operation of government machinery in rais-
ing an army, looked after the cultivation of farms to produce the greatest 
amount of food needed, directed the employment of labor, supervised the opera-
tion of the "work or fight" system, bolstered up any weakness in any other war 
agency and did whatever else might arise to promote the interest of the nation 
in the war. 
Pennington County 
JUDGE Levi McGee headed the council in Pennington County. This council made the first conviction for disloyalty in the United States. The members sat in council with officials in other war organizations and 
helped plan campaigns. 
The organization established by Judge McGee covered every nook and cor-
ner of the county. Whenever any question arose about any individual some 
member of the county commission could easily get in touch with him in a few 
minutes, and give a report to Judge McGee a lmost instantly. 
Custer County 
F RA K STEWA RT of Buffalo Gap headed th e Custer County council. He was assigned by an executive committee and a township chairman: in every town ship. 
Th e co uncil supervised the operation of the "work or fight" order, seeing 
that everyone between the ages of 16 and 65 was employed in a gainful occu-
pation. It maintained a farm labor bureau , furnishing men when nee?ed and 
listing jobs for men wanting work. The members also served as advisors for 
other wartime organizations, helping in planning and carrying out campaigns. 
The Custer County council found virtually no pro-Germanism or opposition 
to the wa r. 
On the executive comm ittee of the council were: T. W. Delicate, Custer, 
vice chairman; F. \V. Sellers, Custer, secretary and treasurer; D. Carrigan, 
I I 
I 
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Custer; J ohn Chitty, Folsom; Stanley Callan , Pringle; Charle B. Smith, 
Fairburn. 
T ownship committeemen were: A. T. H esnard, Hermo a; H. D. Brainard, 
Fairburn; P aul F. F oss, Buffalo Gap; J ohn W. Chitty, Folsom; A. P . Chambers, 
Hot Springs ; J. vV. Starbuck, Custer; Stanley Callan, Pringle; vV. A. Nevin, 
Cu ster; J ohn Hoggman, Keystone; A. 1ontgomery, Cu ter; J. A. Endicott, 
Cu ste r; Du ane IcVey, Bakerville; Frank Walsh, D ewey; J. S. Rhinehart, 
H ot Springs, and C. A. Bennett, Mohler. 
Fall River County 
E R . J uc KETT of H ot Spring headed the council for Fa ll Rive r County . Aiding Mr. Juckett was an executive committee and a town ship chair-
man in each town ship. Th work co nsisted in filling every gap found 
in the war machinery, and keeping the entire sys tem running smoothl y . 
The council served a a board of review in the Liberty Loan campaigns. 
Prudence b rought the few who began showing oppos ition to the war in 
the county into line, so that the invest igations of the council were few . And 
of the few investiga tions needed, the counc il found little need for public act ion. 
Lawrence County 
T HE LAWRENCE County counc il wa under the leaders hi p of E. vV. fartin of Deadwo d. The counci l exercised the closest supervisi n ove r a ll 
war activities, but the loya l response of Lawr nee County citizen s 
indicated that there was li tt le need for any g r at act ivity on the part f the 
council. 
Ass isting Mr. :Martin was an executive committ I. 
incent, D eadwood; W. G. Rice, D eadwood; Chambers E. F. 
Irwin , Lead, and Henry Weare, Spearfish . 
Loca l chairmen were named for th different communities . These chair-
,vere: Capta in Seth Bullock, Deadwood; Dr. R. V. H odges, T erry ; J. T. Lutey, 
Central; A. A. Moodie, Nemo; Fred R ewson, R oubaix; P. }.I. Bonniwe ll , White-
wood; Cable J ones, Whitewood, and Axel Beckman, St. Onge. 
Butte County 
SITTl as an advisory board a nd supervi sing the perati n of ther war machin ry was aboul a ll the ta k that the Butte ounty c uncil f defens found to do. Th e 1 ya lty of Butte C un ty cit iz ns was o 
great that nly tw case were fo und f uffi cient im po rtance for th c uncil 
to take public act i n u p n. 
D a n Mc utch n of Belle F ur he head d t he Butte unty council. 
After s ve ral m nth s f serv ice Mr. Mc utch e n entered an officers' tra111111g 
scho 1 for service in the army. He wa succeeded by J. W. Malvin of Belle 
Fourch . 
J. C. Milne, state senator, served as first chairman of the Butte County 
council. Senator Milne lived at Va le, and on· account of the distance to other 
towns of the county asked to be relieved of the task. 
The Four Minute Men 
A HORT time before the war was declared, while the Chamberlain bill providing for the raising of an army was before Congress, there was 
conceived in the minds of a group of Chicago bu iness and profes-
sional men a scheme for arousing support for the war movement through a more 
extensive and exact knowledge of its causes. The day after the armistice was 
decla red this organization began preading over the nation. Taking their 
nam e from the l\Iinute f n of the R evolution and from the limit on the length 
of time for their speeches, the Four 1\!Iinute l\Ien held themselves in readiness 
t o bear, whenever called upon, the message of Americani sm in four-minute 
talks delivered wherever occasion offered. They ta lked between acts at thea-
ters, between reel s at motion picture shows, at schools, banquets, club meetings 
and wherever occasion offered. The most dependable audiences were found 
at the theaters and motion picture shows. Theater men all over the United 
States, and espec ia lly in the state of Sou th Dakota, co-operated to the fullest 
extent with the Four Minute Men. 
The speakers were under the direction of the Committee on Publi c In-
format ion. Their speeches were on any topic of national interest or connected 
with any war campa ign under way at the time. Typical among the subjects 
discussed by the Four Minute speakers were: niversal Mili tary Service 
under the Draft; Liberty Loans; Red Cross; Food Conservation; Unmask ing 
German Propaganda; War Savings Stamps; "Eyes" for the Navy ; Iobiliza-
tion of merican l\1an Power; nited War Work Campaign, and Danger from 
German Spies . 
A summary of the service pe rformed by the F ur 1inute M en indicate 
an approximate of a mill i n speeches, heard by audiences tota li ng 400,000,000 
during the ighteen month s f th e organization. This is an average of 28,000 
speeches, reaching more t han 11,000,000 p erso ns during each of the thirty-six 
di stinct campaign s in which the Four Minute Men took part. The inging sec-
tion c nducted community singing in thousand s of theaters during the Fourth 
Liberty Loan campaign, in which a t otal of 125,000 persons participated 
Pennington County 
I N R ap id Ci ty th e wo rk of the F o ur l\Ii n ute M en was directed by R. L. Hughes. In a n wer t o ca lls u pon him fr m loca lities over the entire county fo r spea kers to furth er interes t in wa r work he furnished able 
spea k rs, represe nta ti ve of bu.s iness a n(~ profess io nal me n of th~ county. Al-
ways bu sy with th ir own p riva t e affa irs, th s men never faded t o respond 
10 cal ls, even th o ugh they were man y times obligccJ to neg lect their own affairs 
and famili es t do so . 
1I r. . R ose a n I :Mrs. H ewitt gave t he F our l\!Iinute 1\!Ien organization 
generous support, allowing them to have speakers in the theater at any time. 
T he F our l\ fi nu te speakers for Pennington County were: 
J. E . Li nde, H arry Wentzy , Judge Levi McGee, J 1:dge W . G . Miser, Ben 
l\Iintener, A. L. D enu, Frank Bangs, C. A. Nystrom, C. H unt, George Jeffers , 
G eorge Philli p, D r. O'Hara, C. J . Buell. 
HOLl1 
Custer County 
PERCY HELM was director of F~ur Minute Men for Cu ster County . The men found their best audiences at the theaters and at the churches T wo pastors at Custer did especially good work from the pulpits. 
Other talks were effective at banquets given for men entraining for service in 
the army. 
Assisting Mr. Helm were the following : R ev. W. S. Harper, R ev. J. H. 
Spicer, W. F. Hanley , and F. W. Sellers. 
Fall River County 
W ORK in Fall River County was under the direction of S. "' . Wilson of H ot Springs. Owing to the scattered population of the county only in t rmittent work was done. l\!Ir. Wilson's son went ver eas about 
the time work was started in earnest, throwing the burden of the work in his 
bu siness on 1r. Wilson. 
Lawrence County 
W E. MARTIN directed the work of the Four Minute Men in Lawrence County . Addresses were given regularly by his speakers during 
• campaigns and whenever else there was occasio n. Speake r ended 
their campaign when the goa l was reached in any drive. 
P rominent. a mong the speakers on t he F ur M inute Men's li t were : 
J ohn T. H effron , Spea rfi sh; Judge W illi am . R ice, undance; Bishop 
Lawler, St. ng ; J. L. eary, St. nge; •. F. "'rwin, St. nge; orma n T. 
Mason, St. nge; Dr. . Allen, St. Onge, and Harry P. Atwater, Sturgis. 
The prominent speakers in D eadwood w re: Francis J. P arker, R obert 
gden, Dr. A. G. Allen, R obert . Hayes, John T. Heffren, Norman T . 
Mason, W. . Rice, M . M. Wheeler, Judge J ames McNenny, Judge J. M . 
Hodgson, J ohn R . Ru ssell , George V. Ayres, W. S. Elder, and Harry Frawley. 
Lead speakers included : Chambers K ellar, B. C. Yates, Dr. F. E. Clough, 
R ev. W. J. Calfe , E . A. Steinbeck, J. L. Neary, H. E. D ewey, Richard Black-
stone, F . R. Stone r, "'lmer Thorps, Water Hastings, Right R ev. Bishop W. 
Lawler, J ames L. Curran and E . F. Irwin . 
Butte County 
LM. SIMONS directed the work of the F ur Minute Men in Bu tte County. R egular ta lks were g iven during campa igns, and a lways with od 
• resp nse. Assisting Mr. Simon were: M r. McCutch e n, J. W. 
Ma lvin, N. P. Lang, and J . A. R oss. 
The Home Guard 
HOME Gu.ARD companies were organized during the time of the war at Belle Fourche, Sturgis, Lead, Deadwood, and Rapid City. These 
· companies were formed for service in case a force should be needed 
for home defense while the Nationa l Guard companies were away. None of 
the members of the companies were called out for any considerable service. 
The main functions of the companies were drilling, accompanying army 
units of parades, conducting fun era ls for men who died in service, and standing 
as an armed force to give that feeling of securi ty against any trouble. The 
compan ies trained hundreds of men in the rudiments of military tactics before 
men preparing to enter military service in the rudiments of miliary tactics . 
Belle Fourche Company 
T HE BELLE FouRCHE Company was Supply Company, 3rd Battalion, 3rd R egiment, South Dakota Home Guard. Members were: 
CAPTAIN 
C. C. Brown. 
lsT SERGEA T 
Charles McCumsey. 
l\IEss SERGEANT 
H. E. Rich. 
SER EAT 
\Villiam Noble. 
Phil Dale. 
Kirk E. Baxter. 
C. P. Seward. 
CORPORALS 
H. E. Frost 
F. E. Duba 
John Brownlee 
J. H. Pearson 
R. L. Bronson 
R. B. 1 ownscnd 
D. H. Roberts 
PRIVATE 
J sep h i'. Arnold 
James Armstrong 
Harry Adams 
Daniel J. Arnold 
0. H. Barnett 
T. F. Bennett 
R. C. Bangs 
Fred C. Brunger 
Allen E. Else 
Frank Gayden 
William Golding 
L.A. Gleyre 
]. F. Held 
OFFICERS 
FIRST LIEUTENANT 
R. K. Bates 
ENLISTED MEI 
F. F. Harris 
C. C. Howard 
Ames Hinkle 
Roy J ohnson 
H. H. Jenkins 
Ed. J usticc 
August J oost 
Fred J ensen 
R obert J eremiahson 
Aino J arv i 
W. J. Kampa 
J. H. Krenzien 
Ellsworth Kauffman 
B. W. Keating 
William A. Lash 
\V. H. Lancaster 
A. N. Lau strup 
Charles Lovinger 
Paul N. L ng 
Harry Mitchell 
lyde Mitchell 
harles J. Martin 
Emanuel D. Morvee 
Leon Moses 
]. R. Mock 
Carol Malvin 
Charles W. Miller 
Sam Morvee 
Dan Mc Cu tcheon 
Roy S. fc eil 
Charles F. McClung 
J. C. McMaster 
SECOND LIEUTENANT 
J ohn Thompson 
Clarence Northy 
Elmer orlin 
L n ewell 
J. Nason 
Willard Newell 
Len Norwood 
C. C. Parker 
]. F. Pinkerton 
C. Joe Paulson 
A. E. Pomeroy 
H. C. Reunholl 
V . E. R yther 
L. C. Robb 
F. J. R othe 
S. Sundquist 
T. F. Stevenson 
S. B. Standard 
Ray Sherman 
R. B. Shelden 
L. A. Stearns 
Fred W. Small 
]. A. True 
\tV. F. Thomas 
Fred W. Thompson 
William T okola 
R obert F. Voyles 
F . A. Van H orn 
Charles Wilkinson 
W. Y . Wyckoff 
W.W. Wood 
George Whittacker 
Albert F. Wolff 
Deadwood Company 
Deadwood Company members were: 
CAPTAIN 
George R. Hunter 
OFFICERS 
FIRST LIEUTE A T 
Emil W . Willeth 
•NLISTED ME 
lsT SERGEA T 
Joseph N. McDonough 
Leo Auer 
Otis Dewey Ackley 
Harry D. Allen 
John Landon Aggers 
George H. Arney 
Jefferson M. Arnold 
Linton J. Arsers 
G. Babcock 
eorge ~. Baker 
Joseph . Baker 
P eter B shara 
Harold . Black 
Abe Blum enthal 
ol Bl umcnthal 
Orva J. B hma 
Charles \V. Brown 
Charles Burnaugh 
Ceorg \V. Buttler 
Darrell ' . Clark 
Alan A. Coburn 
Gerald D. Crary 
Alnert D etlom 
Olin E. D well 
harl s R. Forsman 
tephen A. Frame 
William a s n 
William J. 
Haeckel I. 
Charlton 
William 
Jo eph L. reen 
William A. Grieb 
Charles H. ulley 
Dewey A. Gulley 
William B. Hallock 
Evald Hammer 
Jay Hatten back 
Charles R. Hayes 
Charles Heckendorn 
Bert. E. Hedstrom 
PRIVATES 
William G . Keff ron 
Edwin A. Hollister 
Will T. Hursh 
Bennett Hurvitz 
R obert C. Jones 
William R . Jones 
Lee A. Jordan 
Jock H. Kirtley 
• llery Knowles 
uy Knowles 
Herman arl Kroning 
Loren Q. L ng 
J hn B. Lerch 
Rich ard T. 1osley 
Earl forford 
Charles lvlontg mery 
Edward E. inard 
Bud Nussrallah 
Michael E. oonan 
Walter L. eil 
William I. N ad n 
Fred H. O' eil 
Jame 'Ha ra 
Lerta . Pugh 
Ole Peters n 
Henry W. P earson 
Ge rge T. P ar ker 
Francis J . P arker 
R a lph S. Quimby 
J ohn R. Ru ss 11 
Tony R oberts 
Michael Roberts 
William 0 . Remmele 
Ernest A. Bakestraw 
George R. SeJway · 
George A. Schults 
William Sasse 
Harry E. Salmon 
Burt A. Sny der 
Donald I. Snyder 
SECO D LIEUTENAN T 
Albert P. Treber 
SUPPLY SERGEANT 
Fred D. Gramlich 
John Sohn 
Herman J . Stock r 
Oliver A. Tabor 
Hugh H. Thomp on 
Verne V. Thompson 
Doc L. Thorpe 
William L. Treber 
King W. Trimbal 
Peter Trucano 
harl es Van l\!Ie ter 
Joseph E. Warwick 
r on H. Wile x 
Theodore L. Wiswell 
eorge H. Wolfe 
Leo C. Wood 
Ernest Youngberg 
William Youngberg 
George . Zoil 
Edmond Auer 
• arl L. Clark 
Walter A. Daniels 
Herman M. Holm 
Claud M. Hubbel 
Vincent E. J hnson 
John L. Julius 
scar M. Krumpton 
harl es . Martin 
Guy 1ickl 
R oy A. }\fly rs 
Ienry Ni nhiu s 
Thomas H . rton 
~ dward Pelletier 
Evrin . Pfander 
Charles E. Pratt 
Edward L. Senn 
R alph L. Shields 
Joseph Turek 
Leo Wal decker 
Ray C. Wheaton 
Issac L. Winget 
Rapid City Company 
}!embers of Rapid City, Company were: 
CAPTAIN 
\V. P. Baker 
:MAJOR 
R. Lynch 
OFFICERS 
ADJUTANT 
Lieutenant J. K . Smith 
FrnsT LrEUTENA T 
C. E. Grey 
E LISTED l\IEN 
SECOND LrEUTENA T 
C. L. Helton 
lsT SERGEA T 
G. E . Younberg 
SUPPLY SER.GEA T 
J oseph Todd 
SERGEANTS 
Robert Holcomb 
James Noble 
R. L. Deull 
C. A. Nystrom 
CORPORALS 
R. L. Rey man 
R asmus Eg e 
J. ook 
A. Sterling 
A. M . Lanphere 
T. Olson 
IusrcrANS 
Harry Card 
C. Stewart 
L. T. Williams 
George Reou n 
Joe Stewart 
Nels Lund 
Ray Doherty 
Joe Norman 
J. J. Schneider 
Will iam Brown 
A. A. Meyers 
F. Bond 
A. Hewitt 
P. Solberg 
P. Sheckel ls 
PRIVATES 
William McLaughlin 
H. Napier 
S. T. Skeen 
H . T. Smith 
J ohn ueman 
Ben Cohen 
J. Sheriff 
John f urphy 
S. A. Hearn 
B. Simpson 
R. Schulzey 
H. Apperson 
E. Carter 
H . Coleman 
C . Clemens 
f. Duff 
L. Grinn 
Feay Reder 
Ed Garry 
Edward J orda n 
H. Olmstead 
E. Palmer 
F. Robertson 
S. Swanson 
Roger Stotelmeyer 
Greer Starliper 
Marshall Starliper 
William Turner 
Marshall Young 
J. J. Harrison 
S. L. Hart 
CAPTAIN 
R y Skutt 
Harry P. Atwater 
E. 0. Ash 
Alb rt J. Anderson 
Ju Arndt 
"' arl Anderson 
H. 0. Anderson 
J amc Brack LL 
Lawrence J. B lt 
M. M. Br wn 
A. . B dley 
F. A. Brandt 
Bert Burton 
J. W. Brack LL 
Frank Burr ughs 
Dave Blanchard 
George Biesman 
H. D. Borger 
0. R. Bare 
Charles Boehnlein 
Frank P. Bobst 
M. 1. Baird 
George Batcher 
Pat Barrett 
Sturgis Company 
STURGIS H OME GU,\RD O PARJ\DF 
In the Sturgis Company were: 
OFFI • RS 
F rRST LIE UTE A T 
la LL Flavin 
~ LI TED IE 
Jesse Brown 
Hugh W. Caton 
Joseph onlon 
u sier ornwell 
Alt n aldwell 
A. E . Colii nge 
Frank ornwell 
C cil E. Caton 
harles Vv. Cunning 
Vern n I. Cat n 
R obert Cruickshank 
Luther E. Coflin 
Harl y Covert 
J hn F. hamberlain 
Nvatt urti s 
A." W. W. D evers 
Hiram D avidson 
Amos Dawley 
Ray W. Dickson 
Myles R. Dobbins 
John P. Everett 
Roy Ellerman 
A. C. Eveleth 
SECOND LrEUTE AT 
Ilugh W. aton 
J. G. Earley 
D. Dwight Evans 
R. Eickoff 
R bert Eveleth 
J. L e F rb 
Henry Furth 
Mall Flavin 
E. R. Freman 
J hn F. F lkh ard 
W. Forbes 
Ge rg Forb s 
R .. Fl yd 
R aym nd C i ns 
Edward Jalvin 
Fred W. Garlick! 
William Galvin 
Louis H. Griswold 
Carl Grams 
H. E. Garlick 
E. J. Garlick 
Cullick Gullickson 
F. M. Greenly 
Fred Harlow 
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L.B. Hale 
S. D. Handlin 
F. D. Horlocker 
R. \V. Hansen 
Hans P. Hanson 
H. C. Hamblet 
J. D. Hale 
E. H. Hufendick 
F. H. Heim 
W. D. Hall 
Fred P. Hampton 
Tho Haas 
Arthur A. Hannant 
1\Ianual Albert Husted 
John I [oel 
John Harrison 
F. \V. Harlow 
J ess Hall 
H. Hanlon 
Edward Hoel 
D. J. Horlocker 
. P. Hanson 
Walter Ind 
Allison W. Ind 
R obert J ones 
Julius Kelly 
John Yelly 
. B. l effeler 
A. F. Kilker 
M. J. l erper 
l\Ja u Karrell s 
. I-I. Loup 
M. E. Lilleberg 
George L. Lutz 
G. A. Lancaster 
James A. Lodge 
Charles Lohman 
H. i\I. Lewis 
Victo r Linstr m 
F. \V. Leonard 
F. B. Logan 
Ed Logs to n 
Ceorge II. Ladd 
J. E. Lu shbough 
H arry Melville 
Theo l\lillette 
Albert Maillox 
Annis Marsell 
S. J. Marsell 
Charles I\lurray 
L.B. Mayer 
El ton McLaughlin 
F. J. 1urphy 
Bert Mcl\lillan 
Edgar J\llumford 
I-I. H. McCrary 
J. \V. lullins 
Robert luclder 
Albert larrs 
Max Mayer 
Walter A. liller 
T. W. McCrary 
Georg Murray 
C. P. Meyer 
H. L. Morgan 
D ewey 1\lcLaughlin 
J ohn T. Milek 
J oe C. Ierritt 
Frank T. Merritt 
J oseph Merritt 
Mathson Edward 
J o eph · /fay 
William l\latz 
Ed G. Miller 
H. W. l\Icllvaine 
M. S. N rman 
J ohn P oss 
C. E. Perkins 
Fred P orter 
H. J. Peterson 
Ray E. Porter 
John J. Pountain 
James Powell 
William A. Rad er 
J ohn L. R ascov 
G. C. R a! ton 
P. 1 . Suddity 
Nick Schimmer 
J ohn C. Sisk 
J ames S. Schultze 
Harry L. Smith 
Leslie E. Sherman 
Wesley A. Stuart 
J ohn S. Sjolander 
George Swafford 
Ted Sinclair 
Roy Skutt 
F. E. Steele 
A. P. Schnell 
Edwin Sjolander 
R obert A . Speer 
T. H. Sinclair 
C. E. Schryer 
Nick Stoltz 
R. E. Sparks 
Clyde E. Sinclair 
J. W. Spafford 
J oseph E. Schnell 
Nick Schummecker 
0. J. Sherman 
A. L. Sullivan 
Ed Speer 
William Speer 
S. C. Shuck 
W. V. Towler 
lyde Tipton 
. A. Vik 
J ames G. Wilson 
W. F. Waldsmman 
William Whitman 
F. S. Welch 
Charles W. Waldman 
E. E. Williams 
lph Ward 
Clarence Williams 
Roy D. Williams 
John F. White 
Isaac Wildey 
Harry West 
John Waldrop 
Guy Young 
Sponsors 
The publ ication of this book was made possible by the patriotic support 
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L o \\'c l! 11 .. \l exa ndcr, \\' hitewood . 
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Bo clcnn ·r Bros. (;aragc, F a irburn. 
:-- e ls Jlrakke, Spearfish . 
)l ath J: ristlc. :-- c w ndcrwoo I. 
lhifTalo (;ap State Bank, lhtffalo Gap. 
(;rove r C. Caylor, , \tt y. , , \ rclmorc. 
Frnn es S. Chase, J{api I C ity. 
Cohen & Clift, J{apid City. 
\\ '. J . Collins, H ap icl ' ity. 
C oo1,,; & Coons, Oral. 
C la n : S. Cove rt , l{ apicl C it y. 
) Lorton 11. Crockett, l nc., Ra pi d C it y. 
Lillian :\f. Crowell , l{ apicl City. 
I )a vis , \uto Co., \\ ' hit e\\·oot!. 
I )cadwoocl (;a rage, !)cad wood. 
J: ank of Eclgc mont , l~dgcmon t. 
\\·. J. !~w in g, lfa pid Ci ty. 
Ed Fanni ng, St. Onge. 
F a rme rs Stat e Ba nk , Nisland. 
Fi1·s t :--ational l~ank, J luron. 
Fir st .\ation.1 1 Hank, \1stcr. 
First State Ba nk, F a nnin gda lc. 
C. L<. Fo rsma n, Ra pid C it y. 
S. JI. Fu Ide & Co., Rapid City. 
. \ . Furo rs, St. Onge. 
, \d am Cr imes, l{ a pid ity. 
I{ . , \ . I l a mmo n d, Whit wood. 
:\lrs. C. \V. ll o lmc;;, Sparfi ·lt. 
J . C. ll uhbarcl, Rap icl it y. 
\\' . I,. 11 uclcll cston. Elm Springs. 
Th e 11 untcr Compa n y , I lot Spring . 
I rriga to 1·s State Rank , :'\island. 
('. II . Ji nkins, S pearfish . 
Joltnson Cafe, Spcarfislt . 
. \ . 1:. Kilker, St ur g is. 
\\ '. ) I. Kn ow lton, ll ot Springs. 
:\l ar ic Lermer, Lead. 
Li \ c Stock J·:xc ltangc Hank, Newell. 
. \ . I~. L y n doc, K eysto n e . 
F1·ccl C. :\l cC'ain Real Estate, Hap id City. 
C. J·:. :\l c l·:achra n , Iii!! C it y. 
. \L. :\I. :\1Jc l( ce , R ap id C ity. 
\Vm. )I ill s C en. :\! else., J lcrmosa, S. D. 
\V. TT. c' I~. H . Mil ler, W a ll. 
) li ners & Merchant Savings Dank, Lead. 
n. I). :\linte n r , Ra pid C ity . 
l' cte r :'-linte ncr Lumb ' r Co., Wall. 
L. )l ot-r is Co., Rapi d C ity. 
:'- lu lcnhey, Th Tailo1·, Rapid ' ity. 
. J. I~. J\ lu rphy. 17a il'l)Urn. 
I~. J . .\' o rris Co.. Rapid City. 
T .. \ . O' 'o nn or fld wc. Merchant, Fruitda le. 
St. On ge .'talc Hank. St. Onge. 
l)1·a l State Rank. Oral. 
ve t Janel Ga ra ge, Ow.1nka. 
P faff's arc, New ncle1·w,1o<I. 
I' op lcs :'\ational Rank . ll ot Springs. 
\\' .. \ . 1'1·iest, Pi cd 111 on t. 
The P otts Company, H ot Sp ri ng . 
!{ ap id l'l umbing Co., Hap icl ' ity. 
The Smoke Sltop, Hapi<.l City. 
J{ ccves :\l c rcant il e Co., Hapid City . 
J{ e im crs Fl ori s t s, Ha pid City. 
:\Lrs . 11. [. Hi ch , Belle F o urc h . 
Owanka Hoc ltda lc Co., Owanka. 
Un<.lLrwoo I Roc hd ale C ., ;-.; w U nuerwood. 
Sand rs :\l ercan til Co .. Ca puta. 
\\.illi am & Sweet, l{ apid City. 
Chas. Su ant, l) ruggi t, R apid ity. 
Loui s Singar, L ead. 
Stannard )J on ument Co., Rapid 'ity. 
S. 1:: . Sande 1·s . W a ll. 
Small C lo thin g S to re. Belle r o u1·c he. 
L. .\. Stearns Co., 11 cll c Fourche. 
Sasse , . Son, D cacl\\'oocl. 
J:ank of Spea rfi s h, Spcarfislt. 
C. I'. Seward, J:el lc Fourc lt c. 
I. . :\1. Simons, Belle Fourc lt e. 
N. I·:. Sudclerth, l'i cdmon t. 
:\1. T al ley, :'\island. 
C. 1\. Ouamburg, lk ll c F ourc lt e. 
II . I). ' Flt o mas, Oral. 
l lnder\\'oocl Ca1·agc, :'\ c w nd erwood. 
Cndcrwood \ ·a ri c t y S tore, X w U ncl crwood . 
Und erwood Sta t e Bank , X cw Cnd rwoocl. 
l 'ndcroocl :\Teat :'-Ta rkc t, :"\cw nd crwood. 
C. . \ . Nippcll, \.Vall. 
\\' a ll .\l eat .\l a rk t, W a ll. 
.1. W . \Y a is h, lfapid ity. 
\,Vas ta :\l crca ntil c Co., \Vasta . 
C it y :\l ea t :\J arke t , K ey tone. 
\Vest I lot e l. :'\cw U nderwood. 
\\' ltite .\ utomoti,·c Co ., f1cadw ood. 
W olzmuth G :1 ra gc, Spc.1rfis h . 
Zipp Shoe Company , J)c.1clwoo !. 
Zoe lln er 11ros. Co., lk.1clwood. 
.\rclmore Garage, .\ rdmorc. 
ll ar r v I' .. \t watcl'. Sturgi s. 
11ost <; n Cafe. lbpicl City. 
llu ch.1w1n ( ;a rage. 11e lk Fourche . 
J: uel l & lkn11. J{ a pid City. 
I . C. J·:cclcs. ll el lc Fomchc. 
·Far mers Creamery Comp.1n y, Xcw Unclerwood. 
Fi rst State Bank, \\' all. 
F irst State lla11k of l'i cd mo nt. Piedmont. 
Far mers l' rocl uce Co., St. Onge. 
Frui tda le . tatc Hank. Fruitdale . 
Tl crmosa . ta t e Hank. H ermosa . 
ll ot Springs :\ lo tor Co., ll ot Springs. 
Jo hn so n & 'M y hrcn. R.1pid City. 
L ang(i.l le l l at \\' o rk s, l{ apid C it y . 
l'a ul I) . 'i\ JcC lelland, H ermosa. 
Ow c11c; Brokcr.1).!c Co .. :-;ew U ncl 1·wood. 
Owanka . tatc Tfa11k, Owank.1 . 
, \ rmand \ ' . l'o ll wing. v\ 'all. 
l'ltilip & Wa ggo 11 cl'. Rapid Ci t y. 
Hi vcrs id c ,arnl,!'c Cn 11tD.111y. Tl o t Springs. 
Jbpicl Citv Tmplcmcnt Cc,mpany. R.1p id City. 
Sani tary [) a iry l) enot . Rap id Ci t y. 
The Stnr ,roecry. Til.1ck I l awk. 
S turgis l'lt:1rm.1cy. S tu rgis. 
11an gs L. \\' ood, lbpid it y. 
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An 
Illustrated Review 
of the 
World War 
._ .J 
The Deutschland in a French Harbor After the Armistice. 
THE GREAT WORLD WAR 
AN ILLUSTRATED REVIEW 
H _. the World War ended on Nov mber 11th, 191 , th armed force of 
25 nation of th glob had been hurling their armi s again t ach oth r for 
more than four years in th most colo al trugg1 of hi.story. After a c n-
flict without para11cl, it ended in its 52d month with a casualty total n anng 
th ten million mark. 
Set off by the murd r of an ordina ry Austrian archduk on Jun 2 th, 1914, I y a 
Serbian political fanatic, the conflagration which had threaten d th p ace of • ur p 
f'or de ade was thu cl tin d to crnbr il th leading power of th world in the m t 
co tl y and blo cly trife kn wn to man. 
After a rnonth's diplomatic argument over the affair, Austria formally opened hostili-
ties with her declaration of war on Serbia. General mobilization followed quickly in 
Ru sia; a "state of war" was almost immediately declared in Germany. Then on August 
=· 1st Germany declared war on Russia, foIIowing this with an ultimatum to Belgium 
demanding that her troops be given free passage across that country. On August 3d, the I Teutons included France on their list of enemies. This was followed next day by an 
~f~ ultimatum to Germany from Great Britain demanding that the neutrality of Belgium 
::! be respected. When this assurance was not granted by Emperor Wilhelm, Great BriUl.i~ r~ 
t · ~ =~==========~~~============== 
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declared vrnr on Germany. A quick succession of war declarations finally involved the 
greater share of Europe by the end of the summer. 
Mad with the ruthless spirit of conquest the Central Powers marched their armies off 
to war in grand fashion, boasting that they would return by Christmas time, the con-
querers of Europe. Their amazing preparations for the dream of world power almost 
brought within their grasp the greedy ambition of the Junkers. 
The initial successes of the German army in its advance through Belgium and on to-
ward Paris astounded the world. England and France reeled and staggered before the 
terrific onslaught of the famous Prussian Guards and the other crack armies of the Central 
Powers. Swept off her feet almost by the spectacular aggression of the enemy, the fate of 
France virtually hung from a thread as the invaders triumphantly swept on and on. 
Early in September, when they were practically within reach of Paris, the tide was 
turned again t them in the battle of the Marne, September 6-10. French themselves 
attribut their good fortune at this point to the hand of the Almighty rather than to 
their superior military trength at the time. This marked the enemy's point of farthest 
advance. 
The atrocities of the advancing Huns during the months of their early triumphs and 
conquest have been called infamous by conservative journalists and correspondents. 
Suffice to say, their bloodthirsty ambition to rule and conquer the world knew no bounds. 
and that their acts and deeds of disgrace will forever remain one of the darkest of the 
many blotches brought on the German people during the European war. 
Believing that the United States had no part to play in the war at that time, President 
Woodrow Wilson, on August 4th, 1914, offrcially proclaimed the neutrality of the United 
States. The war was thus confined to Europe for many months, a struggle mainly 
between th two great uropean Alliances- the Triple Alliance composing Germany, 
Au tria Hungary and Italy, against the Triple Entente, composing England, Russia and 
'.l 
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Devastated Soissons After Its Recapture by Americans and French. 
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Belleau Wood, Famous as the Scene for one ofthe American Lads' Most Brilliant Victories. 
France. Italy, originally a member of the Triple Alliance, but later one of the chict 
powers of the Allies, did not enter the war until 1915. She then declar d war on all of 
Germany's Allies, but did not break with Germany herself until lat in 1916. Before 
the war she was a member of th Triple Alliance with Germany and Austria but ver cl 
this connection to fight with the Allies. 
After the marvelous advances of the fir t year, the gr at battle lin in Europ re-
mained practically stationary for nearly three years and extended over more than 300 
miles. The large armies of each force fought doggedly, uffered h roically and di cl 
willingly, in a mighty death-grip whose battles surpas ed the most famou of previ u 
wars for loss of lif and destruction of prop rty. 
The superb Armies of the Russians in the Ea tern theat r kept the att ntion of a 
large German force occupied and away from the West rn Front. Thi fa t a ided th 
Allies tremendously and probably prev nt d a German P ace in the econd and third 
years of the War. 
It was while France, England and Italy were stagg ring b for th la t big offen i , 
of the n my early in 1 1 that America' force wa thrown into the balan rn ul -
stantial numb rs. 
Her declaration of war again t G rmany on April 6th, 1917, grew out of the ntral 
Powers' failure to recognize the rights of neutrals on the high seas. Repeatedly th 
rights of the United States were violated, and .just as repeatedly Germany refused to 
discontinue her ruthless program of submarine warfare against the world. The sinking 
of the Lusitania on May 7th, 1915, without warning and with the loss of 1154 lives, 114 
of whom were Americans, was regarded by a great many as just cause for a declaration 
of war against Germany. The President and Congress believing differently, failed to 
act, and it was not until more sinkings of women and children that the United States 
decided to step into the breach herself. 
Regarded as a mere "bluff" by her adversaries, the United States' entrance appar-
ently failed to cause undue anxiety in Berlin. With an unprepared democracy for another 
enemy in which a great many were believed to have been opposed to war, Germany had 
little cause for worry, she declared. 
But America went to work. The act produced an electrical effect on her people and 
almost instantly united her various factions, creeds, parties, and nationalities for one 
purpose-to crush Germany and her Allies. She became a workshop, with no hours, in 
her determination to end the European fight victoriously, and thus save democracy for 
the world. Every effort was bended to the cause, every penny of wealth was eagerly 
held ready for the call, and every atom of energy was expended in her feverish haste to 
redeem mankind. 
Her sons by the hundreds of thousands rushed to the colors, as their fathers did in 
the wars of th ir day, to see another victory added to the flag which had never known 
defeat. That the distribution of soldiers throughout the land might be as nearly equit-
able as po sible, Congre pas ed the Selective Service Act in May, 1918, the greatest 
mobilization machinery developed by any of the 25 nations at war. 
aturally there were obstacles and delays. A nation's task in rising up over night 
to send a formidable force three thousand miles overseas to fight for world freedom is 
not the kind that can be accomplished without some disorder and delay. But loyalty 
and union did it, and on June 26th, 1917, only two months after the declaration of war, 
the fir t American doughboy landed on French soil. On November 3d, 1917, the Yanks 
had their fir t clash with the Germans. On January 31st, 1918, a report reached America 
that American infantrym n were occupying first line trenches for the first time. 
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French Crossing a Perilous Bridge on the Advanc<' Toward St. Quentin, 1917. 
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Austrian Artillerymen and Mechanics Assembling a Giant 30.5 Cm. Siege Gun for the 
Second Bombardment of Przemysl, June, 1915. 
By this time the United States had declar d a ' tate of war ex1strng with Austria 
Hungary, Germany's chief ally, and had swung her domestic machin ry into the great t 
war machine conceivabl . She had begun to raise by popular I ond sub cription billion 
of dollars to supply guns and munition , and food and clothe , for th boy who w re 
going ov r to France to do the job. 
Four Liberty Loans were .floated during the war, and the total subscriptions to th s 
amounted to between eighteen and nin teen billions of dollars. Thi amount was tak n 
by more than 50 million subscribers, and was to b only an insignificant factor in the 
financing of the war, according to the Treasury Department. This cost when compar d 
with the total cost of the Civil War for four years- approximately $4,000,000,00 i 
proof enough that the World War was not cornparabl with any previou war in histor . 
In April, 1919, following th armi tic , anoth r Fifth or Victory L an of appr xirnat ly 
the same dimen ions as th Fourth, wa float d. The wonderfully prompt and generous 
response of the nation to ach of the calls of th Libert Loan wa on of the great t 
sources of inspiration for the m n in uniform who had gon to fight for thos at hom . 
The sam patriotic gen rosit that marked the succe of the Liberty Loan wa evident 
in each of the scor of war work drives that were conducted for the vari u r Ii f and 
welfare organization . 
Food conservation- conservation of man-power, the work or fight ord~r, the nobl , 
work of the women who sewed and knitted night and day for the Red Cro s and the boys, 
the curtailment of profits and the simple economy was practiced by rich an'd poor 
alike, were but a few of the many war time measures that characterized the life of Amer-
ica's hundred and some million during the year and a half during which she was at war~ 
No history of that war will ever have room for a just story of the part played by the loyal 
home folks- those who waited and prayed, and worked and gave, to keep the home fires 
burning. 
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Foremost among the initial problems of America, after preliminary plan for the 
raising of her army had been laid, was the problem of transporting them to France, so -
that their strength might be thrown against the Hun on the battlefield. Shipping was 
not available, and even though it was being increased at maximum capacity , still there 
was not more than half as much as was needed to transport the men in the numbers they 
were being trained and in the numbers they were needed by France and England and 
Italy . 
England gladly placed her available shipping at the disposal of the United States, 
and before the war had ended she had carried more than one million Yanks to the side 
of her own men and th~se of the French, or nearly half of those who had gone overseas. 
The importance of the United States Navy in the war can hardly be exaggerated. Within 
less than a month after hostilities were declared, she had sent a detachment of destroyers 
to European waters. By October, 1918, there were 338 ships of all classes flying the 
American flag in foreign water . The operations of the avy during the war covered 
the widest scope in its history . They operated in European waters from the Mediter-
ranean to the White Sea. At Corfu, Gibraltar, in the Bay of Biscay, on the Irish Coast, 
at the English Channel ports, in the North Sea and at Archangel, they did creditable 
work. This s rvice was not as brilliant perhaps as that of the army, because the nature 
of its vital work kept it from the front. Even though its activities were probably less 
glorious, still they were none the less important and necessary to the cause. 
Naval men served on nearly 2000 craft that plied the waters of the globe, on sub-
marines that had no fear of the under-sea perils, and in aviation where men of courage 
fought and prevented surprise attacks with new-found weapons. 
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An American Whippet Tank Moving Up to the Support of the French for the Storming of Juvigny, 
Near Soissons, in the Last Weeks of the War. 
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American Doughboys Shown Taking Another Hill After the Usual Spectacular Dash Over the Top. 
In diplomacy, in inve tigation at home and in all part of the world by naval officers 
and civilian agents, in protecting indu try from enemy spi , in promoting new indu tries 
and enlarging older ones to meet war-tim needs- the e a r a few of th accomplish-
ment th at a re out t a nding in the part pla d by the N avy in winning the war. 
Shortl a ft r th declaration of war, the ubmarin pr bl m had b c m o a ut 
and the mer hant ship loss s so great, it b ca m n ces ary to a I pt more ffectiv m thods 
in dealing with the problem and making hipping a fer. T h sy tern of convoy was 
adopted at the ugg stion of President Wil on. This, a lthou h it slowed up hipping 
by fully t wenty percent, nab led a comparatively safe pa age of troop a nd wa probably 
the great est stroke of the Navy during the war. 
During a ll the t ime the United Stat s was engag d in th war the en my's naval 
fore , with th ·cepti n of th ubmarine , were blockad cl in his ports. Thi , of cour , 
prev nt d naval engagements of a major character. The d troy r , ubm arine cha ers 
and patr l I , how v r , wag d an uncca ing off n ive again t th ul marin menac 
to shipping and troop convoy, and only three vessels were sunk. These w r th Antill s, 
th Pr ident Lincoln and the Covingt n. ach wa truck on h r r turn voyag , so 
that th Joss of life wa comparativ ly mall. Only three fi ghting v I w r lo t as 
t h result of nemy action- a pat rol ship, a t orpedo boat cl troycr and a crui r. Th 
oth r tran port and d st ro r truck b th n my durin th war r a h d p rt with ut 
lo s [ life. Other Transports carr ing United Stat oldi r went down but th se 
were being convoyed by the British Admiralty . Chief among these was the Tuscania, 
sunk off t he Coa t of Ireland February 5th, 1918, with a las of 110 lives. 
The most serious loss of life in the navy as a result of its war-time activity resulted 
when 111 officers and men of the Coast Guard cutter Tampa perished when their vessel 
was sunk in Bristol Channel, England, in September, 1918. The Tampa had been doing 
escort duty in the transport service. It had gone ahead of the convoy and was sunk 
soon after leaving t he party . 
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British Flyers "Taking Off" at Dawn for a Trip Over the Lines and a Few Fokkers. 
With it record of phenomenal transport service in protecting troops and shipping 
against the enemy submarine off nsive; its splendid co-operation with the British Fleet 
in keep ing the German navy in port and Germany herself blockaded; its stellar work 
with the giant 14 inch long range guns at the front; and its subsequent spectacular feat 
in fir t bridging the Atlantic by air, the United States Navy had a share in the World 
War which although as previously stated is seldom characterized as brilliantly as that 
of the Army and Marines, sti ll was equally important and essential in keeping the war 
whe Is turning victoriously. 
The story of the activities of America's two million doughboys and marines in France 
is one which hould be told in volum s rather than in paragraphs. From the time of 
th ir first cla h with the Germ an n November 3d, 1917, until they "let go" th last 
unwelcome guest against ritz' lines arly November 11th, 1918- their deeds are a 
ucces ion of courageous and brilliant performances of duty. 
"When I think of their heroism, their patience under hardships, and their unflinching 
spirit of off nsive action, I am filled with motion which I am unable to express," General 
Co f'yrig ht by Undcrwovd & Underw()od. 
A Troop of the Famous Australian Camel Corps, So Conspicuous in Allied Successes in the 
Deserts of Turkey. 
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A Giant 14-Inch U. S. Naval Gun, Manned by American Jackies, Pounding Away at Fritz at 
Several Miles' Range. 
John J. Pershing declared in commending the officers and soldiers of th line o[ the 
American Army. "Their deeds are immorta l, and they have earned the ete rna l gratitud 
of our country." 
This simple tribute to the brave American lads who fought a nd died in ranee JS 
indicative of America's reverence for her heroic a1mies. Their glory and fam will 
always live by the side of the d ed of their forbears in previou war . 
In May, 1917, hortl y after war wa declared, General P r hing, w ll-kn wn for hi 
punitive expedition into M xico, was selected by the War D partm nt to command the 
American Expeditionary Force that were to go to France. After gathering about him 
a small staff the General set sai I. His r ception in both England and France wa only 
equalled by the readiness of the commanders of both armie to co-operat with the 
United States in the prosecution of the war, according to the General's own report. 
His gen ral staff wa organiz cl in a short time and detail d plan worke I out for the 
organization and training of th million of Am rican soldi r wh were pect cl in 
France to help finish th Hun. Training area , de igned to give th final a oning t 
fre h troops arriving from the States before th ir entry into the front line , a nd officers 
school for th _ variou arm of the ervice were stab li heel. 
""' xten ive construction provided vast warehouse , uppl d p t , mun1tt0n 'torc-
hou es, and th like for th hug ta k ah ad . Although Fran e IT r d mu h in the way 
of both ordnance and qu'art rma ter property for use by the Am rican Army, till 
enormous quantities of materials of a ll kinds had to be brought across the Atlantic. 
Flocking into the Army from civil life were thousands of professional and business 
men with splendid talent along the lines needed to build up this immense service of 
supply that was to keep the A. E. F. in action. To meet the shortage of supplies due to 
lack of shipping, representatives of the various supply departments were constantly 
in search of supplies and materials in Europe. A general purchasing agency was pro-
- i· -
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The Guide Post to Headquarters of the German Field Marshal Being Guarded by Austrian Soldiers. 
vided, in order to b tter co-ordinate the purchasing and to prevent competition between 
departments of the army. So successful was this system in the American Army that 
it was almo t universally adopted by the ar mies of the Allie before the war had ended . 
"Our entry into th war found us with few of the auxiliaries necessary for its condu t 
in the modern sen ," Gen ral Pershing declared in his official report. "Among our 
most importcnt defi ciencies in mat rial were artillery, aviation a nd tanks. In order t o 
m et our requirem nts as quickly as pos ible we accepted the offer of the Fr nch Govern-
ment to provide us from their own factories with the necessary artillery equipment for 
thirty divisions. In aviation we were in the same situation and here again the French 
Government came to our aid until we were able to get our own air service program 
under way. The necessary planes to train the air service personnel were provided and 
,, c ecured from the French a total of 2 76 pursuit, bombing and observation planes. 
The first planes to arrive from America came in May, 1918, and a total of 1379 were 
receiv cl during the war. The first American quadron completely equipped by American 
production, including airplanes, cro eel the German lines on August 7th, 1918. For tank 
we also were compelled to rely upon the French. \Ve were le s fortunate here, however, 
for th rca on that the Fr nch were scarcely able to meet their own production require-
ments in this resp ct. It houlcl be rem mberecl by very American that the French 
Covcrn ment a lway to k a most liberal attitutc in endeavoring to supply the hortages 
c,isting in the American Army. " 
Speaking of the soldier in Europe General Pershing outlines with words of praise 
the work done by the various welfare organizations and of the responsive attitude found 
among the soldiers by these organizations. 
"The welfare of the troops touches my responsibility as Commander-in-Chief to the 
mothers and fathers and kindred of the men who went to France in the impressionable 
period of yo uth. They could not have the privilege accorded the soldiers of Europe 
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Chateau-Thierry Forever Will be Linked With Most Sacred Memories in America. The Deeds of 
the 8,000 Heroic Marines Here in July, 1918, Will Never be Forgotten. 
cl urin th ir I av of vi iti ng th ir relativ and r n wing th ir home tie . Fully realizing 
that the standard of conduct that h uld b t a l Ii hed for th m mu t hav a p rma-
n nt influ n on their liv and th charact r of th ir future itizenship, the R d Cro s, 
the Young Men' Chri tian A sociati n, th Kni ht of Columbus, the Salvation Arm 
and the J wish Welfar Board, a auxiliaries in thi work, w r encourag d in v r 
mann r p s iblc. The fact that our soldi r , in a land of differ nt custom and language, 
have born themselves in a manner in keeping with the cause for which they fought, i 
due not only to the efforts in their behalf, but much more to other high ideals, their 
discipline, and their innate sense of self-respect. It should be recorded, however, that 
the members of these welfare societies have been untiring in their desire to be of real 
service to our officers and men. The patriotic devotion of these representative men 
and women has given a new:significance to the Golden Rule, and we owe to them a debt 
of gratitude that can never be entirely repaid." 
The First D ivision of the American Army, after finishing its preliminary trammg 
behind the lines, went to the trenches for the first time in October 1917 as the first 
' ' 
contribution to the fighting forces of the Allies. By the time that the great German 
offensive in Picardy began, on March 21st, 1918, the American arm y had four experienced 
divisions in the line. The great crisis that this drive developed, however, made it im-
possible for the Americans to take over a sector by themselves. Gradually , as their 
numbers increased and more reserves, fresh from the States, were placed in training 
behind the lines, the American boys went in in substantial numbers. Already they had 
displayed their splendid fighting qualities and had demonstrated that as soldiers they 
had no superiors . Incidentally, it did not take them long to convince the enemy that 
contrary to their own opinions, they themselves were not invincible. 
On August 30th, 1918, the American forces took over the first American sector, in 
pr paration for th St. Mihiel offensive. The American line was soon extended across 
the Meuse River to the west edge of the Argonne Forest. The concentration of tanks, 
aviation units, artillery equipment, and materials of all kinds for this first great American 
off ensivc was enormous. The scores of elements of a complete army were moulded 
together, with American railroad and American service of supply units throughout. The 
cone ntration included the bringing up of approximately 600,000 troops. The French 
Ind pendent Air Force, together with British bombing units and American Air forces, 
placed the greatest aviation personnel that ever took part in any Western Front offensive 
under the direct command of General Pershing. 
On the day after they had taken the St. Mihiel Salient a great share of the corps 
and army artillery that had operated in that offensive were on the move toward the area 
back of the line between the M u e River and the western edge of the Argonne. The 
G rman G neral Staff was well aware of th conseq uences of a n American success along 
thi line, and it wa determined to use cv ry available American division in an effort 
to fore a decision at th is point. The attack began on September 26th. The work of 
the American army and of the American engineers in this drive will forever remain in 
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British Tommies Shown on Outpost Duty in a Flanders Dugout. 
the memory of g nerat ion to come. Forc ing t h ir way t hrough t h d n cl wood d 
and hell torn areas, their frght wa one of the mo t brilliant battle of th war. T he 
offen ive was maintained until Octob r 4th in the face of innumerable wooded patches 
of 111p r and concealed machin gunn rs . 
Fresh troop with little experience were thrown in with th ir season d comrades, 
who ·had bec9m veterans over night with this most crucial battle as their teach r. The 
cc nd pha e b gan with a ren w cl attack all along th front on Octob r 4th. Mor 
po iti n were t aken with a preci ion and p cl that alwa s characteriz d th Yank 
arm . Th ir dogg cl off n ive wa w aring I wn th n m , wh , continuing d p r-
ately by throw ing hi I t troop against t hem, wa h !p ie b fore the pectacular 
advance. 
At thi juncture tw di i ion w re di pat heel to B lgium to help th Fr nch a rm 
n ar Ypres. On Octol r 23d, th la t pha~ of th M u c-Argonn offen iv began. 
Vi lent counter attack by the enemy Io t him h avil , while a r roupin of th Am r-
ican force was going on for the final drive. Plain evidence of lo of moral in th n my 
forces gave our men added courage and spirit, and finally, using cornparativ ly fresh 
divi ions, the last advance was begun on November 1st. It was apparent at this time 
that the end was near for t he Boche. Our increased artillery support did remarkable 
work in supporting th infantry , which by its dashing advance of the several weeks 
preceding had destroyed the Hun's will to resist. 
Bet ween September 26th and November 6th they had taken 26,059 pnsoners and 
468 guns on thi front. 
The cli\' ision engaged in this, th e most important of America's battles in the Eu-
ropean war, were the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 26th, 28th, 29th, 32d, 33d, 35th, 37th, 42d, 
77th, 78th, 79th, 80th, 82d, 89th, 90th and 91st. Many of these divisions remained in 
line for a length of time that required nerves of steel while still others were put back in 
the line after only a few days of rest. 
When the armistice wa sign d following a complete routing of the enemy by Amer-
icans in the Argonne Forest there were in France, according to General Pershing, ap-
proximately 2,053,347 troops, les the casualties. Of this total there were 1,338,169 
combatant troops. Up to November 18th the losses were: Killed and wounded, 36,145; 
cl ied of disease, 14,811; deaths unclassified, 2,204; wounded 179,625; prisoners, 2,163; 
mi ing in action 1,160. As against this ca ualty total, the American forces captured 
about -J.-J.,000 prisoners and 1,400 gun , howitzers and trench mortars. 
In this short summary of the principal activities of the United States' part in the 
great war it i obviously impossible to more than skim over the various features of the 
great war machinery . The heroism a nd gallantry of the boys who fought and died over 
t here; the unc asing devotion and courage of the parents and citizens at home who 
' tood by them so unselfishly ; and the determination of everyone, young and old, to unite 
for the com mon cause, etting aside their persona l desires and interests, was responsible 
for the glorious v ictory in which America was so conspicuously instrumental in bringing 
abo ut. Outstripping a hundredfold the dimensions of any previous war of the United 
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British Tommies Shown on Outpost Duty in a 
th m m ry of g n rat ion to c m . For in their wa through th den ly w od I 
and h 11 torn areas, their fight was one of the most brilliant battle of th war. The 
off n ive was majntajned until October 4th jn the face of innumerable wooded patches 
of snjp r and cone aled machine gunner . 
Fre h troops with little experjence were thrown in with th ir seasoned comrades, 
who 'had become veterans ov r night with thi most crucjal battle as their teacher. The 
second pha e b gan with a renewed attack aU along the fr nt on Oct b r 4th. Mor 
po iti n were taken with a precision and sp cd that alway characterjz d the Yank 
arm . Thcjr dogg cl ffen ive wa w arjng cl wn th n m , who, c ntinuing d p r-
at I I y throwing hi bet troop against them, wa h Ip! s befor the p ctacular 
advanc . 
At thi junctur two divi ion wer di -patched to B Jgjum to h Ip the Fr nch arm 
near Yprc . On Octob r 23 I, the last pha~ of th M u -Argonn off n iv b gan. 
Viol nt counter attack b th enemy lo t him heavily, whil a regrouping of the Am r-
ican force was going on for the final drive. Plajn evidences of loss of morale in the en my 
forces gave our men added courage and spirit, and finally, using comparatively fr h 
divisions, the last advance was begun on November 1st. It was apparent at this time 
that the end was near for the Boche. Our increased artillery support did remarkable 
work in supporting the infantry, which by its dashing advance of the several weeks 
preceding had destroyed the Hun' will to resist. 
Between September 26th and November 6th they had taken 26,059 prisoners and 
468 guns on this front. 
The cliv i ions engaged in this, the most important of America's battles in the Eu-
ropean war, were the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 26th, 28th, 29th, 32d, 33d, 35th, 37th, 42d, 
77th, 78th, 79th, 80th, 82d, 89th, 90th and 91 t. Many of these divisions remained in 
line for a length of time that r quired nerve of steel while still others were put back in 
th e line after only a few days of rest. 
When the armistice was signed following a complete routing of the enemy by Amer-
icans in the Argonne Forest there were in France, according to General Pershing, ap-
proximately 2,053,347 troops, less the casualties. Of this total there were 1,338,169 
combatant troops. Up to November 18th the losses were: Killed and wounded, 36,145; 
died of di case, 14,811; deaths unclassified, 2,204; wounded 179,625; prisoners, 2,163; 
missing in action 1,160. As again t this ca ualty total, the American forces captured 
about -1:4,000 prisoners and 1,400 guns, howitzers and trench mortars. 
In thi short summary of the principal activities of the United States' part in the 
great war it is obviously impossible to more than skim over the various features of the 
great war machin ry . The heroism and gallantry of the boys who fought and died over 
there; the unceas ing devotion and courage of the parents and citizens at home who 
tood by them o un elfrshly; and the determination of everyone, young and old, to unite 
!'or the common cause, setting aside their personal desires and interests, was responsible 
for the glorious victory in which America was so conspicuously instrumental in bringing 
about. Outstripping a hundredfold the dimensions of any previous war of the United 
Cof:'yright by Underwood & Underwood . 
Devas tation Near Town of Albert, After Evacuation by the Germans in October, 1918. 
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States, the task accom pli h cl was a revelation to all when viewed in retrosp ct. The 
accompli hments of the Liberty Loans, th devotion of th million of m thers and 
sist rs in b half of the R cl Cros , the wond rful resp n of the countr to th operation 
of the Sel ctive S rvic Act in rai ing an arm of rnilli n - th a rific of a ll, at horn 
and abroad, w r univ rsal during the ar and a half at whi h Am rica wa at war. 
Lo alt and I of countr w r terms with new meanings. Sedition was lurking 
only here and there, and thi was prompt! done away with through the ffici nt cret 
service department and popular opinion. The four million Am rican boys who were 
under arms, many of them at the front and the remainder eager for the chance to jump 
in, convinced th world that th fighting blood that gave birth to their nati n had not 
been diluted through the riotou living of a century. Th brave lad who gave th ir 
live and ar now buried over th r w nt to th ir fate with h art full f j , and in a 
mann r that gav courage to th v t ran of four y ar who fought be id th m. And 
their brav mother in the States who wait cl in vain for p ac t bring their n back 
to them, made the greate t sacrific s within th ir pow r with a c urag and wi llin ne 
that wa unequalled ven by th Spartan them elve . 
When the hi tory of the reat uropean struggle i perman 'ntl 
be no more brilliant chapt rs than tho telling of th part pla cl I 
of America in tamping out rnilitari tic autocracy from the world. 
writt n, there will 
th n itecl States 

